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ABSTRACT 
The present study sketches the life, the thought and the work 

of Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis. It is divided into six chapters. 
The f irst comprises the Saint's childhood years in Selybria, the 
cont inuat ion of his high-school studies in Constantinople, his 
journey to Chios where he served as a primary school teacher, was 
tonsured as a monk and ordained to the Diaconate, as well as his 
study at the Theological School in Athens. 

The second chapter refers to the entrance of Saint Nectarios 
as deacon to the Patriarchate of Alexandria, his ordination as a 
presbyter and Metropolitan of Pentapolis, and his five-year fruitful 
contr ibut ion to the Greek Orthodox Community of Cairo, closing 
with his expulsion from Egypt and his returning to Greece. 

The third chapter includes the trials which Saint Nectarios 
underwent during the f i rst period of his stay in Athens, his 
appointment as the Itinerant Sacred Preacher in the Province of 
Euboia, his activities there, as well as his transfer into the same 
position in the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis and his wanderings in 
this Province. 

The four th chapter deals with the appointment of Saint 
Nectarios as the Dean of Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary, his 
pedagogical work, the rich extra-curricular act iv i ty and his 
resignation from his Seminary duties. 

The f i f th chapter gives reasons for Saint Nectarios' claims for 
re-establishment of the Monastery of Zoodochos Pege in Aegina, his 
personal work in erecting the monastery, his benevolent deeds 
towards the islanders of Aegina, his last trials and concluding with 
his illness and dormition. 

The sixth chapter includes the period from Saint Nectarios 
dormit ion to the recognition of his sanctity by the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate of Constantinople. It starts with the presentation of 
the Saint's will, the translations of his relics, his canonization and 
the feast and celebration which took place for its cause. 

At the end of each chapter there is a brief presentation of the 
theological treatises which the Saint wrote, and the correspondence 
which he maintained during each one period of his life and ministry. 
In addition, I present an extensive anthology from them on diverse 
topics in my bibliography, in chronological oi'der. The list of his 
writings is the most complete and systematic presently available. 

There are, finally, two appendices to the present thesis 
consisting of a) seven previously unpublished interviews with 
eyewitnesses who met and spoke with Saint Nectarios, which refer 
to his whole l i fe, and reveal unknown aspects of his life, 
personality and activit ies, and b) a catalogue of churches and 
benevolent foundations dedicated to the memory of Saint Nectarios 
throughout the world. 
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PREFACE 

On 20 Apr i l 1961 the Ecumenical Patr iarchate o f 
Constantinople officially proclaimed the sanctity of the venerable 
Father Nectarios D. Kephalas, Metropolitan of Pentapolis. This 
official recognition was the seal of approval of the great love and 
deep respect of Orthodox Christians towards the Hierarch who, 
after his death, continues to make his presence noticeable to many 
people by his innumerable miracles. 

I was f i f teen years old when I entered the Rizareios 
Ecclesiastical Seminary and heard the elder seminarians talking 
wi th great respect and awe about the bright personality of the 
former principal, the Metropolitan Nectarios of Pentapolis. He had 
of fered his valuable services for fourteen consecutive years in 
training future leaders of the Eastern Orthodox Church. I was 
particularly impressed by the fact that, even though eighty-five 
years had already passed since Saint Nectarios had resigned from 
the administrative work of the Seminary, his presence there was 
still alive. All these reasons mentioned beforehand prompted me to 
undertake research on the life and works of this recently canonized 
Hierarch. 

The present thesis is the fruit of nine years' investigation on 
the subject. My aim is to present unknown biographical elements as 
object ive ly as possible, through which the personality and 
theological contribution of this modern Father of the Church may be 
ful ly appreciated. It is chiefly wi th the hope of original 
biographical and theological account of the evidence on the life and 
works of this Great Orthodox Saint of our century, that the present 
treatise has been written. 

Fr. Kleopas Strongylis - Monferatos 
February 22, 1994 

Boston, Massachusetts 



INTRODUCTION 

In 1 9 6 1 , the Holy Synod of the Ecumenical Patriarchate issued 
an encyclical proclaiming Nectarios Kephalas, Metropolitan of 
Pentapolis to be a Saint of the Church. Before this official 
proclamation of sainthood, the faithful people of God recognized 
him as a holy man, and this spiritual reality was deeply ingrained in 
their hearts and consciousness. 

In just a few years after this official recognition. Saint 
Nectarios became widely known throughout Greece and the entire 
Orthodox world. In fact, hundreds of churches and chapels have been 
built in his honor, and continue to be built wherever Greek Orthodox 
faithful are to be found. Moreover, the miracles, which began with 
his early youth and continued throughout his life and after his death 
on November 8, 1920, have clearly intensified since 1961 , as more 
and more of the faithful have turned to Saint Nectarios for his 
intercessory prayers at times of serious illness. 

It was my mother who spoke to me f i rst wi th great 
enthusiasm about the miraculous Saint of Aegina. When I entered 
Rizareios Seminary, I wanted to become more familiar with his life. 
A paper I wrote in my Pastoral Care class at the Theological School 
of Athens, helped me to become acquainted with the character and 
thinking of this contemporary Saint of the Church. I was very 
impressed with his ministry in the Patriarchate of Alexandria, 
especially with the way he understood and handled his expulsion 
from Egypt. Also, I admired the attitude he adopted towards the 
injustice of his colleagues, and his spiritual behavior during his 
trials. 

From what I had read I believed that his biography was not 
complete. Therefore, guided by the most important biography of the 
Saint, wr i t ten by Metropolitan Titos (Matthaiakis) of Paramythia 
and Saint's Letters that were found and published by Matthaiakis, I 
began research in the files and records of various Libraries and 
Archives of Athens. It must be said that I am referring to the 
Archives and the Library of Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary; the 
Archives of the newspaper " E o p u r o g , " which gives us valuable 
information concerning the spiritual work of Saint Nectarios in 
Euboia; the Archives of the Dioceses of Chalkis, Phthiotis and 
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Phokis; the personal Library and the Archive of Saint Nectarios at 
his Convent in Aegina; the Association of Greek Literary and 
Historic Archives ( ' E r a i p e i a ' E X X n v i K o u A o Y O T e x v i K o o ' I a T o p i K o u A p x e i o o 
E . A . L A . ) in Athens, with the richest collection ever assembled in 
Greece of the above material and per iod; the Archives of Greek 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Athens, which contains the reports of 
Greek Ambassadors and Consuls to their Minister, archive-material 
belonging to Hellenic Communities and Patriarchate and Hellenic 
Associations etc. 

I also had the opportunity to visit many places in which Saint 
Nectarios had preached and worked. I searched the Archives of the 
Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople, the Archives and 
Libraries of the Greek Orthodox Patriarchate in Alexandria and 
Cairo, the Archives and the Library at the Archdiocese of Sinai in 
Mount Sinai, the Archives of the Hellenic Community of Alexandria 
and Cairo; the Consular Archives in Egypt, the Archive-Library of 
the late Evgenius Michaelides, now entitled: Museum of Greeks in 
Alexandria. The product of persistent nine-years ef for t and 
research in the above mentioned Archives and Libraries was the 
discovery of sufficient unpublished authentic material, which I will 
present in the this study. 

Today, in Egypt are found the archives of the two largest 
Greek Communities, those of Alexandria and Cairo. In these two 
archives are also deposited the archives of smaller communities, 
which are equally important and which have dissolved. Such are the 
communities of Mansoura, Tanta, Simbin el Kom, Zagazik, Mechala 
Kempir and others. The most important section of the archive of 
EKA is deposited in E.L.I.A. (Athens), while a large section of the 
same archive was microfilmed in 1978-80 and is the property of 
the Academy of Athens (Research Center for the History of Modern 
Hellenism). Also, in Egypt a researcher must consider the 
possibility of the existence of material in the archives of EKA in 
the library of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, in the Cultural 
Community Museum of Alexandria - the Michailides Collection 
(Consulate General of Alexandria), in the library of Middle Schools 
of EKA, in the library of Ambetios School (Cairo), in the library of 
St. Catherine of Sinai Monastery Dependency (Daher-Cairo), in the 
library of St. Catherine of Sinai Monastery itself, and in the library 
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of St. George's Monastery (Old Cairo). At this point it must be 
stressed that the Cultural Community Museum in Alexandria was 
established with the personal library and collection of the late 
professor Evgenios Michailides who donated it to the Greek public. 
Michailides, who is considered the bibliographer of the Greeks in 
Egypt , l is ted in two massive volumes books, periodicals, 
newspapers and any publications printed in Egypt. We are referring 
to the BiPXiOYPCc<p(a rtov 'EXAiivcov AiyvTrncoTcov (1853-1966), and to 
Tlavopaua, rfroi eiKovoYpa<pr]nevri WTOpia TOV Aq^ioaiOYpa<piKOv TVTTOV Tfjg 
Aiyvmov vno AiYVTrnmcov '£AArfvajv (1862-1972). It must be stressed 
that family (private, etc.) archives are in the hands of individuals, 
mostly in Greece and, today, less so in Egypt. It is a sad fact, 
however, that many of the archives relating to their enterprises 
which would have been useful to us today have been either sold or 
destroyed. 

A product of my research was also the correspondence which 
was exchanged between Saint Nectarios and the Brotherhood of the 
Monastery of Grottaferrata in Rome, Italy. Having the permission 
and the help of the Librarian of Grottaferrata, Hieromonk Fr. 
Emiliano and of Fr. Giuseppe M. Crose, I discovered six unpublished 
letters exchanged between Nectarios and the Abbot Arsenios of 
Grottaferrata, which I published I n the periodical "Orthodox Herald" 
of London. 

The present study sketches the life, the thought and the work 
of Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis. I cite the most important dates 
and events in the Saint's ministry, note his main trai ts of 
character, and call attention to his holy way of life, and to the 
manifold and widespread influence which he has exerted. 

What will come out of these pages is not simply an 
informative contribution about the unknown aspects of the Saint's 
ministry, but light wiN also be shed on his life, and also we are 
taught just how and why Saint Nectarios pleased God, and the 
manner in which he struggled and resolved the many problems he 
faced throughout his life-time. Imitating and following his example 
of the true spiritual power that he received in a spirit of personal 
humility with an absolute t rust in God, will help those who are 
involved in the Church's administration to avoid the mistakes of the 
past. 



PART ONE: THE FIRST GROWTH (1846-1885) 

1. Childhood Years in Selybria 

Saint Nectar ios, Metropol i tan of Pentapolis of the 

Patriarchate of Alexandria, known in the world as Anastasios 

Kephalas, was born on the 1st of October 1846 in Selybria in 

Eastern Thrace.i His parents, were called Demosthenes and Vasilike 

and he had three brothers and three sisters, Demetrios, Gregorios, 

Charalambos, Smaragda, Sevaste, and Mariora.2 

The birthplace of Saint Nectarios, Selybria, is found on the 

Thracian side of Propontis, near Constantinople. At that time 

Selybria had 8000 citizens. There were four neighborhoods, one 

Greek Orthodox, one Armenian, one Jewish and one Turkish. The last 

of these was outside the walls of the city. The citizens were 

occupied in merchandise, agriculture, vine-growing, cattle-raising, 

dairy-farming, navigation and fishing.^ 

From the ecclesiastical point of view, Selybria had a resident 

Metropolitan and several parish churches, as Saint Spyridon in the 

cemetery, the Cathedral church of Panaghia Selybrine, the Panaghia 

of the Dormition, etc.. The last one was Saint Nectarios' parish, 

and was to be found close to a fountain, Davarni-Chesme, but there 

was not a Liturgy every Sunday. Three large pilgrimages existed in 

i T h e date and Saint Nectarios' birthplace is witnessed to by the documents of his 
studies, the certificates of his ordinations which have been saved in his personal 
archives, in the Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayioc, 
NEKTdpio(;Ke^ctXa(;Mr\TponoX'iri)(;ntvTaiT6Xtui(;(\B46-l920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 40 ] . 
2Metr. N. Kephalas, MtKirt] ntpi xfiq ddavacna(; Tf\<; vi;;^/?? Kai yrepi lepav ^vq/joovvuv 
(Athens: "Ay. NIK66TIMO<;, 1972 ) 4; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AnocNeicrapioc ATe^oAac 
MnTpo7roXiTn^evTa7rd\ecog(l846-1920) (Athens, 1 985) 108-109. 
^These data were gathered in Thessalonica by an interview with the Selybrians, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Nikolaidou on 5th September 1991 , and Mr. Yiasemis Apostolidis on 6th 
September 1991 . It is remarkable that both of them were familiar with the Saint's 
family in Selybria. See also the appendix of the present dissertation, "Interview with 
Eye-Witnesses." 
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Selybria, for Panaghia Selybrine, for Blessed Xene^, and for Saint 
Agathonikos. On the 8th of September, the Nativity of the 
Theotokos, the Selybrians celebrated the feast of Panaghia 
Selybrine, during which a famous religious and commercial festival 
took place, lasting eight days. A great number of pilgrims thronged 
together there, from all over Thrace and Constantinople, mostly 
from the villages surrounding Selybria and from the towns Epivates, 
Xastero, Yalous and Economio. According to the tradition, the icon 
of Panaghia, painted by the Evangelist Luke, was transferred from 
the Holy Wisdom church (Aghia Sophia) in Constantinople to Selybria 
after the conquest of Constantinople by the Crusaders. It was 
painted on both sides. The facade represents the enthroned Virgin 
Mary holding Christ in her arms, and the back represents the 
Nativity of the Theotokos. Af ter the Asia Minor disaster (1922) , 
this icon, together wi th the bodies of Saint Xeni and Saint 
Agathonikos were transferred to Greece and placed in the city of 
Kavala, in the Cathedral church of Saint John-the-Forerunner.s 

The Blessed Xeni was patron of the city of Mylasa in Asia Minor. Her relics had been 
preserved for 9 0 0 years in the city of Mylasa in a convent which was founded by 
Blessed Xeni. Later the relics were transferred to Selybria. In August 1904 the 
headmaster of the school of Mylasa, called "The Blessed Xeni," G. A. Koukoulis, visited 
Saint Nectarios in his office in Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary, communicating the 
desire of the Christian committee of Mylasa to acquire a section of the relics of the 
Blessed Xeni. Saint Nectarios recommended him to write to Anastasios Stamoulis, a 
notable person of Selybria, asking information about the relics. Metropolitan Nectarios 
promised to help with the donation of the relics. Truly, after the efforts which were 
made, Metropolitan Dionysios of Selybria by the order of the Ecumenical Patriarch, 
gave to the committee of the Mylasans a section of Blessed Xeni's relics, in January 
1906 . In a publication of the event Mylasans praised Metropolitan Nectarios for his 
intervention with the following words: "In the first class of the protagonists for the 
donation is His Eminence the Holy one of Pentapolis, Mgr. Nectarios Kephalas .... who is 
of great value for the nation, the Holy Church, and especially his fellow-citizens" ["Id 
jrepi T0i3 lepou Xemictvou rf\(;'0<na<; Eivr\<; rng TTOXIOUXOU jroXctog MuXaaowv xm TrdofiC Tr\<; 
Kapia? dvpu r̂voo (t)poupoo," Eevocpdvqi; (Athens) 1 ( 1 9 0 6 ) 3 3 4 ] . This event bears 
witness to the love and association which Saint Nectarios had maintained with the 
citizens of his birthplace, although 45 years had passed since he definitely departed 
from there. 

^See ^ d t n o t e number 3. 
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As far as education in Selybria at that time is concerned, we 
should note the following: Selybria already from 1799 had two 
schools, a seminary, founded and financed by Metropolitan 
Kallinikos of Selybria, and an ordinary school financed by the 
governor of Vlachia, Alexander Mourouzis. Later, in 1849, a school 
for girls and a library were created, which made Selybria the center 
of spiritual excellence. During this period, when Anastasios lived 
in Selybria (1846 -1860 ) , only a school for young children was 
active, equivalent to the present day elementary school, and the 
girls^ school equivalent t o today's two f i rs t classes of the 
Gymnasium. Any youth at that time who wanted to continue higher 
studies had to be transferred to the nearest city, Epivates or 
Constantinople.^ 

Anastasios lived in Selybria for fourteen years of his life.^ 

He received his earliest education there. During his childhood he 

was brought up "in the wisdom of the Lord" by his devout parents, 

who, although poorly educated according to secular standards, 

had a rich Christian heart, and a exemplary^ life of virtue. His 

mother Vasilike, taught him salvation stories from Holy Scripture, 

and how to sing ecclesiastical hymns. Anastasios knew David's 

moving and edifying psalm of repentance (Ps. 51) by heart, and often 

recited it. When ever he reached the point which says: "I will teach 

Your ways to the lawless and the wicked will return to you," he 

interrupted the reciting of the psalm and repeated the same verse 

many times, thus indicating his divine call for mission from that 

6ibid. 
^Archim. J . Spetsieris, BwYpa4>iKrj aKiaypa^ia Km davfiara TOV ev 'OOWK; dei^vqaroo 
Uarpoq rjfjcov KOI Uoiijevdpxov NeKTapiov MqTpoTroXtTow irp. nevTanoXeuq KTt]Topoq rqq ev 
Aiyivri KoivoPtaKf^q'I. Movrjq TwaiKcov TTjq'Ayiaq TpidSoq (Athens, 1929) 8. Cf. G. 
Dragas, "A Contemporary Greek Saint - Saint Nektarios 1846-1920," Mount Carmel 
(England) 27 ( 1 9 7 9 ) 16, and C. Cavarnos, Modem Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of 
Aegina (Massachusetts, 1988) 11. 
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very early age.^ As it turned out he did become a missionary and a 
preacher of the Gospel, and returned many people to the Christian 
life by his teaching. 

2. The Arrival and Stay in Constantinople 

The young Anastasios was sensible, prudent, mild, sober, 

obedient to his parents, and had ardent desire in his heart 

compelling him to study the sacred science of theology. Since he 

was unable to fulfill these desires in his birthplace, he graduated 

f rom the elementary school, and with the moral and financial 

support of his family^ went to Constantinople in pursuit of higher 

studies. 

Anastasios' departure from his birthplace on 1860 was 

confirmed by what seemed to him to be a miracle. As a result of his 

anxiety to leave by the first ship for Constantinople, he did not 

bring the exact amount for his fare. Because of this, the ship's 

captain prohibited Anastasios from embarking. The young boy 

stayed ashore quite depressed as he looked for a while at the ship 

which was about to leave. For some unknown reason the ship could 

not move. Only after the captain had signaled to Anastasios to 

^ J . Timagenls, "AYIO<; NeKTdpio<;'EmaKono<; nevranoXtwq 6 0avijaTovpy6(; - Biog Ka'i 
TToXireta-Qavfjara-'AaijaTiKij(XKoXovdia-IlapaKXqTiKoqKavcSv (Athens, Undated) 17. 
^Saint Nectaries' relatives and those who knew his domestic situation supported the 
statement that at that time the young Anastasios went to Constantinople with the full 
moral and financial support of his wealthy family. Alternatively, a section of his 
biographers say that Anastasios went to Constantinople to work and help his family. 
[Rev. S. Papagathangelou,'0"A)'iocNcKrapiocAf)avf7C£5 eau/jaroupyoc (Cyprus, 1 9 8 6 ) 
15 -19 . Cf. Archim. H. Vasilopoulos, 'O "Ayioq NeKTdpioq (Athens, 1987 ) 10; Monk 
Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 'O Ayioc JVeicrapioc d Oau^aroypyoV (Thessaloniki: 'Op068o5n 
KuvcXii, 1 9 7 9 ) 1 6; S. Hondropoulos, '0 ayioq TOV aicova pa<; - '0 "Oaioc; Nocrapioc 
KapaXd^ (Aegina: 'lepd Movrf 'Ayiog TpidSog Aiyxvrig, 1973) 36; M. Melinos,ViA/7CTa 
TOV "Ayio NcKTapio - Xuvcvreufeic pi 30 KOI 1 dvdpcSrrovg now TOV yvcopiaav (Vol. 1) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 17 ] . I accept the opinion of Nectarios' relatives as correct for the 
reason that they knew him better than his biographers, who try perhaps here to 
present the Saint as a hero, in order to impress their readers. 
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return to the ship did the sail become effective and the ship moved. 
This first "miracle" was followed by another. During the voyage a 
sea storm arose and the ship became endangered. Instinctively, 
Anastasios took of f his silver cross with the wood of the True 
Cross in it, which had been a gif t from his grandmother, attached 
the cross by the chain to his belt and signed the waters with the 
cross, in the Name of the Holy Trinity. By the third immersion the 
wind dropped and the sea became calm. The journey continued 
normally but Anastasios' cross had disappeared. Later on, a strong 
tapping came from the keel of the ship. When the expert followed 
through his investigation, he explained to the captain that a small 
cross was glued at the place in which the tapping had been heard. It 
was Anastasios' cross, which he wore through the whole of his 
earthly life.io 

When Anastasios came to Constantinople (1860) he was 

introduced to the School of the Holy Sepulchre in the Phanar, whose 

headmaster was his uncle Alexander Triantaphyllides. Anastasios 

attended lessons of high school level and also taught in classes of 

elementary level at the School of the Sepulchrf . n As the level of 

learning and progress, he devoted his spare time in systematic 

study at the library of the above school, which was considered as 

one of the best in Constantinople.12 |n that library he studied the 

writings of the Greek Fathers of the Church and the ancient Greek 

l^Rev. S. PapagaX.hange\ou,'0"AYtogNEKTdpwgAiYivqg 6 eavfjuTovpYoc; (Cyprus, 1986 ) 
15 -19 . Cf. Archinn. H. Vasilopoulos, O "Ayioq NeKTdpioq (Athens, 1987) 17-18; D. 
Panagopoulos, Ovdiv dviarov 5idr6v"AYiovNEKTdpiov (Athens, 1987) 55-56. 
l lArch im. Ch. Papadopoulos, " 0 I l evTaTroXcojg NcKTdpio<; , " TldvTaivoq (Alexandria) 12 
(November 27 , 1 9 2 0 ) 9 5 3 . Cf. Archim. J . Spetsieris, BtoypacptKri oKiaypacpia KOI 
davfjara TOV ev'OcnoiqdeinvqarovTIaTpoq q^dv Kailloinevdpxov NeKTapiov MqTponoX'iTov 
TTp. nevranoXeioq KTrfTOpog rqq e v Aiyivtj Koivo^iaKqc; 'I. Movrjg rvvaiKwv rqq 'Ayiag 
Tpiddog (Athens, 1 9 2 9 ) 9; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), '0 Ayiog NeKrdpiog 6 
0ay^iaroyp)'oc(Thessaloniki:'Ope66o5ri KoijreXii. 1979) 19. 
^^V. Stavrides, 'laropia TOV O'lKovpeviKov UaTpiapxeiov -1453 - aqjjepov (Thessaloniki , 
1987 ) 130. 
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Classics and stored up these treasures which were best in his 
opinion. The fruit of that early study was the publication, in 
Athens, on 1895-96, of a two volume work which was entitled 
Treasure of sacred and philosophical savingsA^ This valuable 

;^indicates his powerful inclination in the depths of his being for God 
and thirst for the life of perfection in Christ. 

As Anastasios wanted to lighten the burden of his personal 

expenses which were on his family, during the same period he 

worked as a clerk-assistant in a tobacco shop.15 it is quite 

possible that he combined his studies with that job, as the prologue 

of the above-mentioned publication, leads us to conclude. The 

following extract from the "Memorandum to the Readers" (u7^d^vTl|ia 

Toi<^evTeu^o|ievovg) is particularly revealing conclude: 

The work on hand is the product of a long and 
systematic study and is due to an ardent desire, which 
grew up permaturely, to transmit beneficial knowledge. 

l^The "Memorandum to the Readers" is the following: 
" T o d v d xtipct? ^PYOv eivoi Trpoiov naxpaq xai O U V T O V O U ipyaaiac; KOV 

6())eiXeTai cic7r69ov 6iaKari' Trpocopcog d v a T r r u x B e v T o Trpog utrdboaiyf ci^jeXiMcov 
yvcooecov 8I6TI Trpdonpog r|'6ii TO TOO 5i5aoKdXoo Tflg x o i v c o v i a g eCnXwoa 
epyov,KaiTTpog a u T O (iCTd7rpo6uMiage7re860nv. T o epyovOMoogTroXu Toi5 Cn'Xou 

oTrepTepov, 6id Tti'v k^lr\v dvcTrapicti ' Trpdg TO epyov TrapaoKeun'v " dXX ' n 
imQv^'ia i^v i o x u p d K O I CTn^ovog. I IpogTrXnpcooiv a u T r j g 'iyvui\ v d (ji())cXr|9ciS in 
TOV 9noaupou Tciov Trpoyovcov o i jTog eicEiTO Trpoxeipog Km UTTO Tti'v 6id9eoiv 
MOO - CK TOO 9nooopov5 T o o T o o cSovdnnv vd 9naaupia(j0 • e p y a o i a r fpSaTO, 
K a i a o X X o y n n g TCvixpd PHTCSV , y v u p u v Kai d7r6<t)9eYMdTa)v K a T i i p T i o 9 t i • 
d X X d K a i 6 TpOTrog Trig METaSooecog 6id T H V eXXei i jnv X P H M O T U V rfv oox H'TTOV 
6uaxepi1g ' d X X d K O I ao9ig eopov T O neoo Trpog otpoiv TOO i c u X o p a T o g . 

' E v o M t o a o n eSovdnnv vd xPlo iMOTroinoco tog 6nMOOioypa4>iicd (})oXXa T d 
x d p T i v a Ka7rvoaaicKi6ia TU5V ev K u v o T a v n v o o T r d X e i KoTTvoTrooXuv. T o 
e m v o r i M a MOi k4>dvr\ X o o i T e X e g K a i eo9og TO oxe6iov eTE9ri e'lg e v e p y e v a v . ' E m 
i K a v o C dp i9MO0 TOIOOTOJV (t)oXXcov eypacjiov K a 9 ' ^ K d o T r i v 5id(t)0pa eK TC5V 
9 n o a u p i o 9 e v T c o v yvcoMiKuv , OTrug o i xptJ^pevoi TOOTOtg eK Trepicpyeiag 
d v a y i v u o K O V T e g T d yeypOMMCva 6 i 5 d o K O J V T a i T d ao<t>d K a i d^Xnia • aoTr ) 
o; r j ip$cv 1̂  d p x i l Toi5 dvdxeipagPi3Xioo,KaiT(pTO9a5TooTa5 6<|)eiXcTai." 

[Metr. N. Kephalas, 7epa5v Kai 0iXoao(piKd)v Aoyicov 0naavpicpa (Vol. 1) (Athens: A . 
K a X X a p d K r i - N . T p i a v T a ( | ) o X X o o , 1895) c ] . 

1 "^Protopresbyter S. Sarantos, " ' H i r X o o a i a 7rpoo(|>opd TOO ' A y i o o N c K T a p i o o O T H V 

' E K K X n o i a K o i o T n v r i o X i T e i a , " Koivujvia (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 173. 

15K. Stamatis, Oi "Ayioi Tn<; Aiyivag (Athens, 1990) 83 . Cf. also. Monk Theokietos 

(Dionysiat is ) , ' 0 A y i o c Nejcra'pioc d 0aw;/aroi;pydc(Thessaloniki: 'Op966o$ii K o ^ e X n , 

1979 ) 16. 
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Although I was still a teenager, I was zealous for the 
work of the teacher of society, and gave myself over to 
this with great eagerness. That task, however, was 
much superior to my zeal, for I had not been adequately 
prepared for i t ; but my desire was strong and 
persistent. In order to fulfill it, I knew that I could 
benefit from the treasure of our ancestors, which was 
laid on hand and at my disposal; I could be enriched 
from that treasure. Thus the work began, and a poor 
collection of manner of transmission, due to lack of 
funds was no less difficult. I found, however, at once 
the manner for removing the obstacles. I thought that I 
could use the tobacco pouch of tobacconists of 
Constantinople as journalists' sheets of paper. The 
invention seems easy to me and at once the plan was put 
into effect. I wrote on a great number of such sheets 
each day varying treasured thoughts, so that the people 
who used these papers, read these written works from 
curiosity and were taught wise and beneficial things. 
That was the beginning of the work on hand, and the 
product of that desire. 

Several points of the above memorandum of Saint Nectarios, 

throw light in our study of his biography at that early period. It 

throws light on the fact that the main reason which urged Saint 

Nectarios to write the above-mentioned work was the desire which 

he had from an early age to transmit beneficial knowledge to his 

fellow-men. The word "teenager" (Trpo'onpog n'Sn) confirms that he 

was at his young age, namely the period which we are examining. In 

order to fulfill his desire, he used "the treasure of the ancestors" 

(enaaupdg TTpovovcov), which "was laid on hand and was at his 

disposal", points perhaps to the library of the school of the Holy 

Sepulchre, where the Saint found the works of the Greek Fathers and 

the writings of the ancient Greek Classic authors. That he wrote 

the apothegms and the sayings on "tobacco pouches of the 

l ^See foot note number 13. 
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tobacconists of Constantinople" links this early publication to the 
period of his stay in Constantinople. The fact that, as he states, he 
wrote these sayings every day on a great number of tobacco pouches 
indirectly confirms the opinion of all the biographers of the Saint 
that he worked in a tobacconists' shop and wrote the sayings during 
his break t ime.i^ 

3. Teacher in Lithi of Chios 

The tota l residence of Anastasios in Constantinople lasted 

approximately six years, from the age of fourteen to twenty (1860-

1866) . Subsequently he went to the island of Chios in 1866. 

According to his biographers, the main reason which led him to 

choose Chios as the place of his stay was his inner desire to become 

a monk. Having a registered letter from his uncle Alexander 

Triantaphyllides, for the Metropolitan Gregorios (Pavlides) of Chios, 

Anastasios went to the Diocese of Chios. Metropolitan Gregory 

welcomed Anastasios and encouraged him to undertake duties as 

a teacher in the village of Lithi. His main work was to teach the 

students of the elementary school of the above village. In fact 

he did not limit himself only to teaching, but he also preached the 

Word of God in that area and offered couns^ing to the citizens 

of the village. Although he was very young, Anastasios developed a 

rich spiritual act iv i ty , which was greatly appreciated by the 

farmers of Lithi. Anastasios remained in this post for seven years 

(1866-1872 ) . i8 

l ^ S . Hondropoulos,'0 dytoi; TOV aiwvapac;- '0"Omo<;NcKTdpioqK£4>(xXdq (Aegina:'lepd 
Movn'AyiagTpidSogAiyivng, 1973) 44 . 
18G. Leventidis, "'0"Ayiog NcKTdpiog Kai n Xiog,"'0 Aadc (Chios) 29 (3 . 4. 1982) 1. 
Cf. M. Melinos, ptXqaa pi roVAyio NcKTdpio - Xy vevreufei^pi 30 Kai I dvdpconovc; nov TOV 
YV(^piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 17; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), O Ayiog 
Nejcrapiocdeau/iaroypyoc (Thessaloniki:'Op966o$n KojjjcXn, 1979) 22 . 
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4. Monk and Deacon in Nea Moni of Chios 

While teaching and preaching at Chios Anastasios began to 

redirect the center of his interest from education to monasticism. 

It seems that the regular visits which he paid to the Monastery of 

the Holy Fathers on Mount Provation in Chios contributed to this 

d e v e l o p m e n t . 19 Particularly important were his spiritual 

discussions on monastic subjects with the founder of the 

Monastery, Monk Pachomios,2 0 and his association with the 

brothers of the Monastery, which cultivated within him a love for 

the monastic ideal. In this way he acquired the ardent desire to 

enter the order of monks. 

The contact of 2 7 - y e a r - o l d Anastasios with the spiritual 

father Pachomios, to whom he entrusted himself for spiritual 

guidance, his daily study of the texts of the Fathers of the Church, 

his conscient ious part ic ipat ion in the l i turgical prayer and 

mysteries of the Church, his intense effort to control and suppress 

passions and temptat ions, was sealed with his initiation as a 

novice monk^i in the Monastery of Porphyrogenetos, the Nea Moni of 

l ^ G . Leventidis, as above, p. 1. Cf. also. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), ' 0 Ayiog 
Neicrapiocdeay/zaroypKo'c (Thessaloniki: 'Op066o5n KunrcXn, 1979) 20; K. Stamatis, Oi 

"Ayioi TnqAiyivaq (Athens, 1990) 83 . 
20Saint Nectarios' spiritual relationship with the Monk Pachomios is mentioned in the 
remaining Catechetical Letters which the Saint sent to the Brotherhood of his Convent of 
Holy Trinity in Aegina: letter 26 of 23 September 1905; leter 27 of 24 September 
1905 , letter 28 of 27 September 1905 , letter 30 of 14 October 1905, letter 34 of 1 
November 1905 , letter 35 of November 1905 . These letters also explain the reason 
for the illness and death of the Monk Pachomios, whom the Saint called "a friend and 
guide at the beginning of his discipline" [B. Yannakopoulou, " ' A y i o u N e K t a p i o u 

n e v T a T r d X e o j c e T n a T o X a i T r p o ^ T O v r e p o v T a n a x u M i o v . " 'Eipquipioc; (Athens) 41 (April 15 -
May 1, 1992) 121 -122 ] . 
21G. Leventidis, " ' C A Y I O C NexTdpio? Kal Xio<;,"'0/\adc (Chios) 30 (5 . 4. 1982) 1. 
Cf. a lso, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , 0 "AyioQ NexTdpioq 6 0av^aTovpy6<; 
(Thessaloniki:'Op666o$ri KuweXn, 1979) 20; G. Dragas, "A Contemporary Greek Saint 
- Saint Nektarios 1846 -1920 , " Mount Carmel (England) 27 (1979 ) 17. Cf. also, 
C. Mango, Byzantine Architecture (U.S.A., Undated) 120, 124. 
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Chios. Thus, the best combination was provided for the realization 
of Anastasios' inclination to devote himself to God and to receive 
God's sacred service. 

The historical Nea Moni of Chios is to be found in the center of 

the island on Mount Provation, 13 Kilometers from the main town, 

whereas the Monastery of the Holy Fathers, where Monk Pachomios 

led a hermit life, is to be found in the southern part of the island. 

The history of the New Monastery stems from the middle of the 

eleventh century, when the Emperor Constantine the Gladiator was 

in exile to Lesvos. Three monks who lived as hermits in a cave of 

Mount Provation, Niketas, John and Joseph, led by the Theotokos, 

went to the exiled emperor and declared to him that he would return 

again to Constantinople as emperor. Constantine promised the 

monks that if their words were to come true, he would build for 

them a new monastery instead of the old one which they had built. 

The prophecy of the monks was fulfilled two years later, in 1042, 

and Constantine undertook the erection of the New Monastery. The 

building-work lasted twenty years and when the emperor died, was 

continued and completed by the Empress Theodora. The successive 

Turkish invasions repeatedly struck this splendid Byzantine 

ornament and an earthquake in 1881 caused serious damage to the 

complete structure of the building. The whole architectural work of 

the Katholikon of Nea Moni is an imitation of the octagonal system 

of the interior of the church of Saint Sergios and Saint Vacchos in 

Constantinople and the famous mosaic work which adorns it is a 

blend of Renaissance and Sacred Byzantine art, which came into 

being during the monumental Byzantine iconographic development of 

the Macedonian dynasty.22 

22Axiotakis, A., 'HNiaMovrj Tn<;Xiov (Chios, 1989) 11, 14-21, 33 , 49 . 
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Anastasios stayed at the New Monastery for three years as a 
subordinate monk.2 3 Free from the cares of the world, he 
concentrated the powers of his soul in following the ascetic 
training of the abbot of the monastery, and observing the lengthy 
mystagogical services. In that way Anastasios could approach God 
and ask for His will. It is not an accident that Anastasios remained 
there for three complete years as a novice. He wished to be 
measured against his new obligations, to see whether the powers of 
his soul and body were constantly vigilant, and whether he could 
undertake the responsibilities of the angelic schema. He was well-
aware that to be a monk means to be "an angel on earth." Exhausting 
all time limits for such a trial, as appointed by the Holy Fathers of 
the Church, Anastasios became a professed monk on the 7th of 
November 1876, taking the name of the Saint of the day. Blessed 
Lazaros.24 By his tonsure, Lazaros was registered as a monk of the 
Monastery of Nea Moni and served as secretary.25 

Lazaros' excellent conduct , readiness to respond and 

blameless performance of duties impressed all who associated with 

him and especially of the Metropolitan Gregorios of Chios.26 To 

23Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 'O Ayio<; NsKTdpiog 6 QavfjaTovpyog (Thessaiomkr. 
'Ope66o5n KuveXn, 1979) 20. 
24G. Leventidis, " ' C O a i o g N e K i d p i o g Aiyivn?," 'Evopia (Athens) 32 (10. 11. 1977) 
2 3 5 . Cf. also, Metr. Varnavas of Kitros, " N e K T o p i o ? 6 Kt4>aXd<;. MnTpoTroXiTng 
n e v T O T r d X e u j ? . "Oaiog," QpqaKevnKq KOI 'HdiKq 'EyKVKXoTtaide'ia (Athens) (Vol. 9) 
( 1 9 6 6 ) 3 9 7 - 3 9 9 ; H. Papathanasiou, Figures Saints (Katerini: Tertios, 1989) 7. On 
7th November the Orthodox Church honours the memory of "Our Blessed Father and 
miracle-worker Lazaros, who was an ascet ic in Mount Galision" [The Menaion of 
November, (Vol. 9 ) (Athens: <I>o3(;, 1980) 72 ] . 

Timagenis, "Ayioc NexTdpiog'EmaKOTrog nevTanoXeuig 6 QavfjUTovpyog - Biog KOI 
TToXiTeia- QavfiaTa-'AafiUTiKr) dKoXovd'ia-IlapaKXqTiKogKUVCJSV (Athens, Undated) 22. 
Cf. a lso. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , O Ayiog NcKrapiog 6 QavnaTovpyog 
(Thessaloniki: 'OpedSo^n KuvjieXri, 1979 ) 24; M. Melinos, ^iXnoa fie Tov'^Ayw NexTdpio 
- EvvevTev^eig fje 30 Kai 1 dvOpcoTrovg TTOV T6V yvwptaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 18. 
26G|-egorios Pavlides remained as Metropolitan of Chios during the years 1860 to 
1 8 7 7 , and he was then removed to other Diocese. He died in 1888 at the age of 66 
years. He wrote a great number of essays, on ecclesiastical, theological, historical, and 
hermeneutical themes. In 1878 the title of Honorary Doctor of the Theological School of 
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award Lazaros' dedication Bishop Gregorios ordained him deacon on 
the 15th of January 187727 in the Cathedral church of the Holy 
Martyrs, Menas, Victor and Vincent, renaming him Nectarios.28 It is 
remarkable, as Saint Nectaries' biographers point out, that the date 
of his init iat ion into holy orders coincided with that of his 
ini t iat ion into the Christian Church, that is, the day of his 
baptism.29 

5. Completion of High School Studies 

Nectarios remained at Nea Moni after his ordination for the 

same length of time as his novitiate, a total period of three years. 

Athens, was awarded to him. He remained well-known as Gregory-The-Byzantine 
[Archim. Kostaridis, E., 'HIvYXPOvoq'EXXqviKt) 'EKKXqaia- A'l vnqpeaiai TqQ 'EKKXr\<ria<; 
TTpoq TO "Edvoq KOTd Tt)v Xrj^aaav CKaTOVTaeTnpiSa 1821-1921 (Athens, 1921) 410; K. 
Ch. , "rpnyopiogoIlaoXiBng," QpqaKevTiKrf Kai'HOiKq'EYKVKXojratSeia 4 (1964) 8 0 6 ] . 
2 7 j . Timagenis, "Ayioc NeKTdpioq'EmaKOTroq nevTanoXewq 6 QavpaTovpydg - Bioq Kai 
TToXiTeia- Qav'paTa-'AapaTiKridKoXovBia-napaKXqnKO^Kavwv (Athens, Undated) 22 . 
Cf. a lso. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , O Ayiog Nexrapioc 6 OavpaTovpyog 
(Thessaloniki: 'Op966o5n KoyeXn, 1979) 24; G. Dragas, "A Contemporary Greek Saint 
- Saint Nektarios 1846-1920," Mount Carmel (England) 27 (1979) 17. 
28saint Nectarios at his ordination to the diaconate took the name of Saint Nectarios, 
Patriarch of Constantinople, whose memorial is celebrated on 11 th October. He was 
elected Archbishop of Constantinople after the retirement of Saint Gregory of Naziansus, 
a little after the calling of the Second Ecumenical Synod (A.D. 381 ) of which he was 
president. On him was bestowed the Symbol of Faith, and the four Canons of the Synod. 
Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis probably wrote the hymns for the feast of Patriarch 
Nectarios, as witnessed to in his Catechetical Letter of 8th October 1907. That Saint 
Nectarios Kephalas celebrated his name-day on 11 th October, is witnessed to again in 
his following Catechetical Letters: letter 30 of 14 October 1905 , letter 71 of 13 
October 1906 , letter 114 of 16 October 1907 [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'AKioy NcKTapwv 
nevTan6Xeui(;KaTr]XTiTiKaiEmmoXainp6(;TdQMovaxdQ'IepdqMovfiQ'AyiaQTpid5ogAiyivq(; 
(Athens, 1984 ) 86 , 154, 220 -221 . Cf. also, Th. Zesis, ' " H B r o i K o o M e v i K n l o v o B o g K a i 
ri T p i d g T(J5V I l p o e S p u v a o T f j g - M e X e n o g ' A v n o x e i a g , T p r i y o p i o g Q c o X o y o g , N c K T d p i o g 
K c o v o T o v T i v o o T r o X E u g , " 'EmrnqpoviKt] 'ETreTrjpig deoXoyiKfjg ExoXrjg 'ApiOTOTcXeiov 
navemoTHpiov BeaaaXoviKq^ (Thessaloniki) (Vol. 26) (1981 ) 4 4 7 - 4 6 0 ] . 
29Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioypatpiKij aKtaYpa(pia Kai OavpaTa TOV ev'Oaioig deipvtioTov 
/ Z a r p o ' c ijpcov Kai IJoipevdpxov NeKTapiou MqTpojroXiTOV Kp. FlevTaKoXewc; KTqTopoq rrjg ev 
AiyivT] KoivoPiaKrj<;'I. Movfjc; TvvaiKWv Tqq'Ayiac; TpidSog (Athens, 1929) 9. Cf. also, 
J . T\magen\s,"AyiogNeKTapiog'EmaK07ro<;nevTamXew<;6 QavpaTovpydg- Biog Ka'inoXiTeia 
- QavpaTa - 'AapanKq dKoXovdia - FlapaKXqTiKdq Kavwv (Athens, Undated) 22; G. 
Dragas, "A Contemporary Greek Saint - Saint Nektarios 1846-1920," Mount Carmel 
(England) 27 (1979 ) 17. 
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According to some biographers, he subsequently went to Athens^o, 
though others believe he went to Chora, the island's capital^ i , to 
complete his high school studies. 

The only surveying witness to this, is an article by one of 

Saint Nectarios' pupils at Chios, Protopresbyter John Neamonitakis, 

ent i t led "Saint Nectarios, Bishop of Pentapolis," which reports 

that: 

Saint Nectarios, Bishop of Pentapolis, was my 
first teacher at Chios in the year 1879. I remember him 
as a simple rasophore Nectarios Kephalas of Nea Moni in 
Chios, ascetic and devout, radiant with the holiness of 
his life and the zeal of a true Christian. The love of 
learning briefly led him to further studies in the capital 
(Xcopa) of the island. There he graduated from the 
Gymnasium.32 

The new element that one gathers from the above extract is 

tha t Deacon Nectarios continued his teaching, even after his 

ordination. At the same time he completed his high school studies 

during 1879-1881 .^3 The young Deacon applied himself to his 

3 0 s . Makris, "NeKtapiog IlevTajrdXeax; - ' 0 "Ay\o<; roi aiwva nag - EuoePeig niiax K O I 
doePEic pXaw|>nMiai," 'Evopia (Athens) 31 ( 1 0 . 9 . 1 9 7 6 ) 1 8 7 . Cf. a lso, S. 
Kementzentidis, 6 Fepcov <PtX6deog ZepfidKog CO ovpavodpdfiog odoinopog) 1884-1980 
AvToPioypoupia - UepiaTaoiaKai ofiiXiat - Zvyypa<piKdnovrfiuaTa-"E^udev KoXq fiapTvpia -
QavnaoTdyeyovoTa-nvevfiaTiKa'i vTTodqKai-n'iva^(pu)Toypa<i>i(iv (Vol. 1) (Thessaloniki: 

'OpedSo^oc Kuwc>.n. 1 9 8 0 ) 155; Fr. S. Poulis, "'Ayio<; NeKrdpiog 6 ©auMaToopydc,"'© 
'E<pqnepiog (Athens) 29 (1 .11 .1980) 230. 
31 Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayiog NeKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTpoTroXnqg nevTayroXewg (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 284 -285 . 
32john Neamonitakis says: 

" C A y i o g NeKTdpio?' ETrioKOTTO? ncvtaTrdXcug, K a r a td etog 1879 txg 
Tii'v Xiov i>nf\p^t 6i6doKaXog T U V TrpcoTojv ypa^Mdrcov jiou. Tdv eveuMoCpai 
Tore u d7rXoi5v paoo()»pov NeKTdpiov Ke4)oXdv TT\g Ncag Movpc; TT\g Xiou. 
doKfiTiKdv K a i eooepfj, XdMTrovra \it Tr jv d y i d r r i T a TOO plou K m TOV CrjXov TOIJ 
dXri9oi5gxpiOTiavou. 

'H dydTrri Tf\g naSnoecoc; ouvTOMwg T O V ciSiiyrjoev i\g T repa iTEpw 

cnroubdg txg riiv nposTcuouoav (Xiopav) tfjg vnoou. ' E K E I d7rE(|)olTnoE TOO 

TuMvacKou." 
[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AyiogNeKTdpiogKe(paXdgMqTp07roXiTqgnevTa7r6Xewg(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985 ) 284 -285 ] . 
3^Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 'O Aytog NeKTdpiog 6 OavfjaTovpydg (Thessa\on\k\: 

'Oped5o?ii Kowe>^ri. 1979) 25. 
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studies with special zeal and enthusiasm, and on their completion 
he returned to Nea Moni with a certificate to inform his Abbot and 
Bishop about the successful results of his efforts.34 

6. Theological Studies in the University of Athens 

Nectarios' urgent longing and early desire to become a 

theologian, were realized in September 1882. At that time, with 

the express permission of the Abbot of Nea Moni, the exhortation of 

the Metropolitan of Chios and the support of the Chiotan professor 

of the University of Athens, Nicholas Damalas^s, the headmaster of 

the Gymnasium of Chios^^ and other notables of the island^^, he 

went to Athens, where, having successfully passed entrance 

Timagenis, "Ayioc NeKTdpioq'EmaKonoQ nevTajroXeuic; 6 QavpaTovpyoq - Bioq Kai 
TToXiTeia- QavpaTa-'AapaTiKq dKoXovQia-TIapaKXqTiKOQKavwv (Athens, Undated) 24. 
Cf. a lso. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , 'O AyioQ Nexrapioc 6 QavpaTovpyog 
(Thessaloniki: 'Op965oSn KoweXn, 1979 ) 25; K. Stamatis, Oi "Ayioi Tqq Aiyivaq 
(Athens, 1990) 83 . 
^^Metr. N. Kephalas, Ai OiKovpeviKa'i Ivvodoi Tfjg TOV Xpicrrov 'EKKXqoiag (Thessaloniki: 
B. PnyoTTooXog, 1972 ) 32 -33 . Cf. G. Leventidis, " 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpiog Kai n Xiog,"'0 
AaoV (Chios) 29 (3. 4. 1982) 1. 
36According to oral reports from the Patriarchate of Alexandria, the headmaster of the 
High School of Chios, a contemporary of Saint Nectarios, supported him financially 
throughout his theological training. 
^^Biographers of Saint Nectarios disagree as to who supported him financially when he 
was a theological student. The Athonite spiritual Father Joseph says that "the 
Christians of this area," that is of Chios, helped Saint Nectarios, anonymously [Elder 
Joseph, At5axai and rdv "Aduva (Thessaloniki, 1989 ) 107 , 1 0 9 ] . Chrysostom 
Papadopoulos says that Saint Nectarios was enrolled in the Theological School of Athens 
"under the protection of Demosthenes Choremes, son of John Choremes" [Archim. Ch. 
Papadopoulos, ""O ncvTaTToXeug NeKTdpiog," ndvTaivoq (Alexandria) 12 (November 
27 , 1920 ) 9 5 3 ] . Another group of biographers claim that the Saint was financed 
during his Theological studies by John Choremes and Patriarch Sophronios of 
Alexandria [G. Leventidis, " ' C O o i o g NeKTdpiog AiyivTig,"'Evopia (Athens) 32 (1. 12. 
1977 ) 251 . Cf. also, S. Stamatelou, "Oi peydXeg oiKoyeveieg - XojpeMn," TA NEA 
(Athens) ( 2 3 . 3. 1 9 9 1 ) 37; Metr. T . Matthaiakis, 0 "Ayioq NeKTdpioc, Ke4>aXd(; 
MqTpoTToXiTqq nevTanoXeux; (1846-1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 48 ; G. Dragas, "A 
Contemporary Greek Saint - Saint Nektarios 1846-1920," Mount Carmel (England) 
27 ( 1 9 7 9 ) 17] . Other biographers accept that the Saint studied the sacred science 
with the support of Patriarch Sophronios and the Patriarchate [J . Timagenis, "Ayioc 
NeKTapioq'EmaKOTToq nevTanoXewc; 6 QavpaTovpyoq - Bioq Kai noXiTeia - QavpaTa -
'AapanKq oKoXovdia - UapaKXqnKoc; xavcJv (Athens, Undated) 24 . Cf. also, S. 
Hondropoulos,'0 ayioQ TOV aiwva paq- '0"Oaio<;NeKTdpiogKetpaXdg (Aegina:'lepd Movtj 

'Ayiog TpidSog Aiyivng, 1973 ) 5 2 ] . I think that all the above mentioned persons 
supported Nectarios financially. 
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examinations at the Varvakion Lyceum of Athens38, he entered the 
Theological School of the National Kapodistrian University.39 The 
Abbot's permission states the following: 

Permission is given to Hierodeacon Nectarios D. 
Kephalas, brother of Nea Moni, to leave for Athens in 
order to continue his studies at the University. We 
recommend him to the hierarchs as devout, moral and 
vir tuous, and we acknowledge the integri ty of his 
character. For this reason the present certif icate is 
handed out to him to be used for any occasion. At Nea 
Moni of Chios, 18 September, 1882. The Abbot 
Nicephoros.40 

Nectarios was register with the Theological School of Athens, 

for the academic year 1882-83. He was esteemed by his fellow 

students and his teachers for the modesty of his character, 

morality, excellent conduct, and diligence as a student. Professor 

N. Damalas, who was professor of the Interpretation of the New 

Testament , recognized Nectarios' intellectual abil i ty and his 

special keenness to learn and became his patron. Neamonitakis, in 

his above mentioned article, says the following: 

Subsequently, being led by the heart-felt need to 
enrich his knowledge, also being poor, but enjoying the 

38Archim. Ch. Papadopoulos, " 0 IlEVTOTrdXEug NEKTdpioc," ndvTaivog (Alexandria) 1 2 
(November 27 , 1920) 953 . 
39Mnemon, "'loTopn'Mata - NEKTdpiog," 'Earia (Athens) 2 2 7 7 7 (8.1 1 .1956) 1; C . . 
Cavamos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 1981) 
15. 
^Ojhe Abbot's permision is the following: 

"napEXETOi n d'5£ia T U 'lEpoSiOKdvo) NEKTapiu A. KEtjxxX^, dSEXcjxp Tfjg 

NEapovqg, OTTcog d7r£X6ri tig 'A6nvog itpog E5oKoXou9r|oiv TCSV E V T U 

IlovETrxoTiiMicp OTTOuBcSv T o u . EuvioTooMEv 6£ roig 'ApxiEpEuoiv a u T o v , ihg 
EUOEPlj, X P 1 0 T 0 I l 9 r i KOI EvdpETOV KOI OMOXoyoiJMEV THV OKEpaiOTnTO TOO 
XapaKTTjpog T O U . " 0 6 E V xai BiSurai rdTrapdv E V S E I K T I K O V Eigxeip"? fou, OTTOX; 

Tu xpnoiMEuor) EVTravTiKaipu.'EvNECjtMovq Tfj<;Xlou T I I V 18r|v I E T T T E M P P I O U 

1882.'OKo0nyouMevo(;NtKri(|>dpO(;." 
[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AyiogNeKTdpiogKe(l>aXdgMqTpo7roXtTqgnevTa7rdXeo)g(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 2 ; J . Timagenis, "Aytog NeKrdpiog 'EmaKOjrog nevTandXewg 6 
@av]iaTovpydg - Btog KOI TToXireia - Qavnara - 'AatiariKq' OKoXovdia - napaKXqnKog 
Kav(6v (Athens, Undated) 24 ] . 
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moral support of Professor Damalas, the Chiotan 
Theologian esteemed for his virtues, Nectarios arrived 
at Athens and was registered with the Theological 
School. Nicholas Damalas did his best to ensure 
material support for the poor, virtuous young man. 
Damalas' friendly connection with the very rich Chiotan 
merchant John Choremis, resulted in the lat ter 's 
promise to provide for Nectarios a small monthly 
allowance. At the same time, believing that his portage 
was no ordinary student but an exceptionally good one, 
Damalas succeeded in finding a scholarship for him from 
the Theological School which secured his financial 
independence to the end of his University studies.^^i 

Indeed, as dean of the Theology School and Rector of Athens 

University during 1 8 7 8 - 1 8 7 9 , Damalas had earned for the 

University the great legacy of A. F. Papadakis.42 it was this legacy 

that provided the above scholarship for Nectarios, earned through 

competition in 1883. A document of the Rector of the University of 

Athens, P. G. Kyriakos, dated 19 May 1883 and addressed to the 

second year student of the Theological School, Deacon Nectarios D. 

Kephalas from Selybria, states the following: 

According to the decision of the Academic Senate, 
dated 7 May 1883, which endorses the Report of the 

41john Neamonitakis states also the following: 
" E v ouvexe iq t 66r |yoo^cvog TrdvTOTC OTTO T H V d v d y K r i v TOO j r X o o T i o p o i ; 

To5v y v c o o e u v Too, J T T U X O ? . dXX ' e x w v Tti'v T t o X o n p o v ii9iKnv T r p o o T a o i a v TOO 

CKTipcSvTog T d g d p c T d g A O T O O , d e i p v i i o T o o Ka9iiyiiToo TOO f l a v e T n o T i m i o o 
N i K o X d o o A o p a X d , Xioo 9eoX6yoo, zi^aatv e'tg Tdg A9ri v a g OTTOO K o i iveypd^r] 
c'lgTHv Q e o X o y i K i i v I x o X n ' v . A i d T I ] v e5aoc|)dXiaiv o x e n K i j g o X i K r j g dveoecoge lg 
TOV TTTcoxov e v d p C T O v v e o v , 6 de i j i v r iOTog N i K o X a o g A a j i o X d g , eTrpa^e TTOV TO 

5ovaT6v. Iov6c6jievog o o T o g 5id OTcvng ())vXiag ME TOV Cdp^rXooTov X i o v 
peyaXeMTTOpov ' I c o d v v r i v X c o p e p r i v , o o v c o T t i a e v e lg a o T o v T O V N e K T d p i o v K a i 
dTTcoTraaev j r a p ' aoTOo T H V ojrooxeoiv, oTTtog Tov cvioxooi] TaKTiKug 8id 
MiKpoo Mpviaioo cmSopaTog. 'AXXd Kai Trepav T O O T O O , jriaTeo'uv. o n 6 
TrpooTaTeoopevog TOO 6ev i^TO Toxaiog (|)0iTriTiig, dXX' 6 eKXeKTog, CTrcToxev 
OJTcp AoTOi5 07roTpO(t)iav T^g ©eoXoyiKrjg IxoXng, c5ao<|>aXiCooaav eig A O T O V 

oxeTiKiiv o'lKovoMiKil'v dve^opTfioiav jiexpi jrepaTog T U V iiavemaTT\pmKU)V 
0 7 r o o 8 c 5 v T o o . " 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AyiogNeKTdpioqKe(paXdcMqTp07roXiTqgnevTa7r6Xeo3g(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985 ) 2 8 4 ] . 
'*2M. Siotis, "AanaXa<;f<iK6}iao<;,"QpqaKevnKqKai'HdiKq'EyKVKXo;rai6e(a 4 ( 1 9 6 4 ) 
9 0 1 - 9 0 3 . 
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Theological School concerning the result of the 
competition for the scholarship from the legacy of A. F. 
Papadakis, in which you took part, you have won the 
f irst prize. Therefore we appoint you holder of the 
scholarship of this legacy until the end of your studies 
at the Theological School, with a monthly allowance of 
100 old drachmas, to begin from the date of the Senate's 
approval. You are obliged to live a decent life and at the 
end of each academic year, to submit to the Rector's 
o f f ice le t ters of approval f rom your professors 
indicating that you have been deemed worthy of the 
cont inuat ion of the scholarship because of your 
diligence. The Rector, P.G. Kyriakos. The Secretary, G. 
Kanellides.43 

Another beneficial event that took place during Nectarios' 

theological studies at Athens was his acquaintance with Patriarch 

Sophronios of Alexandria. It was beneficial because it was to open 

the way for his career in that Great and venerable Church where he 

was to enter the holy order of the priesthood and even to rise to the 

episcopate. Actually it was his benefactor John Choremis who 

introduced him to Patriarch Sophronios, and suggested that he 

direct his aspirations towards the Alexandrian Church. 

Indeed, according to oral sources from the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria, the Chiotan Choremis had developed rich commercial 

43The document of the Rector P. Kyriakos is the following: 
" K a r a Tti'v duo 1 i. \xT\v6g d7rd<t)00iv r f jc ; 'AKoSrm. luyxXn 'Tou EVEKpiSr i 

1̂  Tn<; © E o X o y i K r j g I x o ^ H ? ^^Qtaxg TTEpi T O U dTroTEXEOMaro*; TOO y E v o p E v o u 
SiaycoviOMOUTTEpl c7roTpo<|)ia(; E K TOIJ K X n p o S o T r i ' n a T o g T O U A . r'.na7ra6dKri,£i<; 
ffv 6iay(jovioe£VTE<; n p i O T E u o a T E . " O S E V S i o p i C o p E v x>\idg int6xpo^\ TOO 
KXi ipo6oTnMaTO( ; T O O T O U M^XPi T E X O U ? TCOV E V Tq © E o X o y i K q I x o X ^ OTTOOSCSV 
aag, ETU M i v x a i ? O O V T O ^ E I Spaxnt^JV T r a X a t u v fexaTov (100), d p x o M E v i ] djrd T ^ 
[>x\Qt\aT[g HMEpag Ttic E y K p i O E u g TT\g l u y i c X i i T o u . ' O C I J E I X E T E 6E v d S i d y r i T E 
x.oa\i\u>g K o i t\g Td TEXog fexdoTou d K a 6 r i M . ETOug v d j r p o o d y i i T E E'K; TO 
npoTttvEiov dTToSEi^EK; Twv oiKEiojv Ka9riYTiTcov, 6nXooaa<; o n E V T ^ 
dTTOTtEipoTripitp SoKiMaoiQi TTEpi Tfjg ETTiMEXEiag ojiciv EKptGriTE d ^ i o g TTpdg 
£5aKoXou6n<Jvv Tf\g t)7roTpo<|)la actg. ' 0 n p o T a v i g 11. r. K o p i o K d g . ' 0 
r p a M M a T E U ( J . K a v E X X ' i 6 r i g . " 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AyiogNeKTdpwgKecpaXdgMqTpoTroXnqgnevTaTroXewgd846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 2 ; M. Melinos, fjiXqaa fie T6v"Ayto NeKrdpw - Iwevrev^eiglui 30 KOI i 
dvdpoiTTovg 7T0V Tov yv(6piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987 ) 18; C. Cavarnos, Modern 
Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 1981) 15] . 
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activities in Alexandria, establishing a chain of shops by the name 
of "Choremis-Benakis & Company."^^ it was at Choremis prompting 
that Deacon Nectarios went to Egypt and made a personal 
acquaintance with Patriarch Sophronios. The Patriarch was quite 
pleased by the young clergyman, and invited him to return to 
Alexandria and join his clergy after the completion of his 
University studies. 

Three years of Theology training at the University were 

crowned with success as Bachelor (TTpoXuTng)'^^, and the Hierodeacon 

Nectarios received his degree of Theology on 25 October ^835A^ 

What is even more remarkable is that Nectarios was that year the 

only candidate who took the oath of Bachelor of Theology.47 His 

innermost desire to become a theologian had at last been fulfilled, 

except that he had to put this theoretical knowledge to practice, i.e. 

to live as a theologian. 

7. The Writings of this Period 

1) E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Sermons on Faith and 
Confession 

Deacon Nectarios Kephalas' f irst theological writing saw the 

light of publicity during the period of his studies in the Theological 

School of Athens. His first work "Ecclesiastical Sermons" (Adyoi 

'EKKXriaiaoTiKoi) was published in pamphlet form in Athens in 1884. 

44s. Stamatelou, "O'l MeydXeg oiKoyeveieg - XcopeMn." T A N E A (Athens) (23 . 3 . 1 9 9 1 ) 
37. 
45Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio<;NeKTdpiog Ke4>aXdqMqTpo}roXiTq<; IlevTaTrdXeoig (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 237 . 
46M. Melinos, piXqaa pi TOV "Ayio NeKTdpio - Xuvevreufe ic pi 30 Kai 1 dvdpwjrovq TTOV TOV 
yvcopiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 18. Saint Nectarios' cectificate of Theology hungs in 
his room in Holy Trinity Monastery in Aegina. 
47 Td KaTdTqvefibopqKOOTqvTripTrrqv dp4>ieTqpi5a Tq<; i5pvaeux; TOV EBVIKOV Tlavemrnqpiov 
(1837-1912) (Athens, 1912) 372 . 
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It consists of three sermons which he himself had preached in 
various churches in Athens: a) On Faith (riepi n i o T e w g ) , b) On 
Confession (nepi 'E^oiioXoYnaecog), and c) On the Divine Eucharist 
(riepi Tng 0eiag Euxapianag)^^ Since these sermons have not been 
reprinted and were not available to us and since the only discussion 
of their contents is that of Cavarnos, we shall quote it in full as 
being succinct and most informative: 

The thought in all is well-organized and set forth 
in a clear, simple and concise manner, and with the 
warmth that comes from the heart of one who 
possesses authentic piety. In the pamphlet Concerning 
Faith, the Saint undertakes to establish the nature and 
t ru th of the Christian faith drawing chiefly from the 
New Testament. Although we believe that the evidence 
from Scripture is sufficient to prove the truth of faith, 
he also offers the content of the Christian faith. The 
sermon Concerning Confession touches upon all the 
essential points of the subject. Saint Nectarios makes 
extensive use of Holy Scripture. In addition, he uses 
insights pertinent to the value of confession contained 
in the writings of ancient Greek writers, in particular 
Hesiod, Plato, and Plutarch. Concerning the Divine 
Eucharist extols the importance of this Mysterion, 
calling it ' the highest of the Mysteria (Sacraments) and 
the most necessary for man'.49 

2) Ten Ecclesiastical Sermons on the Great Lent 

The second work of this early period, which Deacon Nectarios 

published in Athens in 1885, was ent i t led Ten Ecclesiastical 

Sermons on the Great Lent {AiKa Aoyoi 'EKKXnaiaanKoi 6id TII'V M . 

TeaoapaKooTn'v). In the first sermon. On Faith which is devoted to 

the First Sunday of Lent, the writer sees the pure heart as the 

"^^C. Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981) 16. 
49ibid., pp. 16-17. 
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prerequisite of faith which recognizes the omnipresence of God. In 
the second sermon On Patience which is devoted to the Second 
Sunday of Lent, Nectarios refers to the patience which someone 
ought to display in a period of afflictions. In the third sermon, On 
True Freedom and its Relationship to the Moral Freedom, which is 
devoted to the Third Sunday of Lent, he speaks about man as an 
image of God, naturally free and self-determined. In the fourth 
sermon On Confession, which is devoted to the Fourth Sunday of 
Lent, he exalts the exceptional necessity of the Sacrament of 
Confession. In the f i f th sermon On the Divine Eucharist, which is 
devoted to the Fifth Sunday of Lent, he refers to the indication of 
the sacrament of the Eucharist, to its greatness and value, and also 
to the presuppositions which are required for someone to partake 
worthily of the holy gifts. In the sixth sermon On Love and Worship 
towards God, which is devoted to the Sixth Sunday of Lent, he 
speaks about the love and the worship which is due to God. In the 
seventh sermon On Reconciliation and Redemption, which is devoted 
to Good Friday, he develops as his main theme the saving advent of 
the God-man on earth, and its prediction by the Prophets. In the 
eighth sermon On Repentance, which is devoted to Meatfare Sunday, 
he refers to the coordination of the human will with God's grace 
which results in man's salvation. In the ninth sermon On Worship in 
Spiritual Truth he explains the meaning of the spiritual and 
rational worship which man offers up to God and how it is 
externalized in his life through the words of love. In the tenth 
sermon, which is enti t led Study on the Human and Animal Soul 
Nectarios speaks about existence and rationality of man's soul, as 
well as about the irrationality of the soul of animals.so 

50Metr. N. Kephalas, AEKO Aoyot 'EKKXqaiaanKo'i bid rrjv MeYdXqv TeaaapaKoarqv. 
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The academician Panayotis Bratsiotis, makes the following 
remarks about these sermons of Saint Nectarios: 

.... these were the f irst frui ts of his literary 
productions bearing witness to his divine zeal and 
predict ing the distinguished, ecclesiastical and holy 
man who was to come in the future.51 

This view, however, stands in contradiction to that of the 

review of the Saint's book found in the official periodical of the 

Ecumenical Patriarchate " ' E K K X n a i a a n K T i 'AXiieeia."52 Here an 

unnamed reviewer criticizes Deacon Nectarios for inexperience and 

overdaring boldness, and recommends restraint from publications 

and dedication to private study. The excessively critical and 

'personal' tone of this review raise more questions about the 

reviewer than the author. This is confirmed by a careful reading of 

the Sermons themselves. 

(Athens: r. Zraupiovoi;, 1 885 ) 5-38. 
51 Bratsiotis' remarks are the following: 

"....01 Xoyoi oiJTOi oTTiip^av rd TrpcjToXeia rrjg ouYYpa<l>ii«rj<; TOU 
TrapaYcoyng K O I MopTupoCoi ntpi rov cv9cou CilXou icai TrpoayYeXouoi TOV 
peXXovTa 6i07rpe7rfj exxXiiaiaoTiKOv K O I ayiov av6pa." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AYio^NeKTdpiO(;Ksxf)aAd(;MnTpo7roXiTn(;nevTa7r6Xewg(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 237 . 
52The unnamed reviewer's critical article is the following: 

"KaiToi oXiyov dyanuintv Tr]v auoTripctv KpinKii'v 6id rd epya tng KOGI 
f\nd(; Trevixpdg (}>iXoXoYia<;, iva MH cvTCu9ev OTToSciXicoaiv oi Buvdjievoi jrcog cig 
TO Koivov TV vd TrpoodYwoxv, dXX' opug ouxi cnravicog eupiOKOMcSa eig TIIV 
dvdyKriv vd KotaKplvwMev epyo TrpajTOTreipuv (idXiota xai ToXMnP<j5v 
dvepcjTTWv. E'lg ToiouTiiv avdyicriv TrepinyoYev î pdg Km 1*1 dvdYvcjo<n<; TO3V 
dYYeXopcvcov 6cica XOYCOV TOO icpoXoYiwTdtou N . A. Ke<j>dXa, oong cv T U 
paBnTiKu en OTa5la5Tpcxwv5cv ooKvrioev vdTrpooaYdYi] pctpTupiov nTrjgTiepi 
Tii'v opiXriTiKiiv cvaoxoXiioe(jo<;."Iocjog noXv xdXXiov 9d ^TTpaTTe vd di^T\vt rovq 
XoYouq ouToi) em jiOKpov en nouxdCovrog cv TC^ ^auT0i5 Ypoattitp Km pcrd 
ravra ev topijicoTepo Kord rdg Yvuocig I'IXIKICJC vd OKe4)6^ dv eivm dvdYKri vd 
TTpooTeOoScn Km ot XOYOI OOTOI eig toug TroXXoug Km TroXuojvupoug, oooi dito 
nvog SfiMOOieuopevoi 5uoKoXeuoucn pdXXov dvn vd euKoXovcoai rri'v Trepi TO 
KiipuYMO evaoxoXrioiv TOOV oTrXouoTcpcov pdXiOTa iepe(jov."07r(jog BnJroTe opcjog 
eTraivoiJMev TOV CrjXov Toi5 YpdiyavTog Km OUVIOTUMCV O U T U ;rXelova 
<j)iXo7rovvav K K I oXiYOTCpav elg 5riMocneuoci<; 6id9ecnv." 

["BipXioKpiata," 'EKKXqaiaanKq 'A^f/0eia (Constantinople) 9 (September 15, 1885) 
4 2 9 ] . 
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3) Other Sermons and Preaching 

Apart from the two above mentioned collections of Sermons 

which Nectarios published during his theological studies, there is 

evidence that there are other sermons which were composed and 

delivered to various churches in Chios, where he went during the 

vacations. Unfortunately these sermons were lost because of the 

great earthquake which struck the island and caused considerable 

damage to Nea Moni.53 

53g. Leventidis, "'0"AYio(;NeKTdpio?Ka( n Xiog,"'OAaoc (Chios) 29 (3. 4. 1982) 1. 



PART TWO: THE CLERGYMAN (1885-1890) 

1. Nectarios as Deacon and Presbyter 

One of the most important stages in the life and pastoral 

act iv i ty of Saint Nectarios, during which one could observe the 

inner grandeur of his soul and his rich and manifold contributions to 

the Church and to education, is the stage of his ministry in the 

Patriarchate of Alexandria. One of the senior supporters of Saint 

Nectarios during his theological studies at the University of Athens 

was Patriarch Sophronios IV of Alexandria, also known as 

"Byzant ios" (BuCctvnog), presumably because he came from 

Constant inople. Having the invitat ion of Sophronios and a 

registered le t ter f rom the Chiotan notable John Choremes, 

Nectarios went over to Egypt, probably during the second year of his 

university studies. He stayed for a while at Patriarchate in 

Alexandria. Sophronios admired the piety of the young Deacon 

Nectarios and promised to grant him moral and financial support.54 

Sophronios was impressed by the spiritual interests of Nectarios 

and invited him to join the clergy of the Patriarchate, after the 

completion of his studies. Thus, Nectarios, assisted by Sophronios 

and Choremes55, graduated from the Theological School of Athens 

and was awarded the degree of "l icentiate" in Theology, on 25 

S^According to the sources of the Greek Orthodox Patriarchate of Alexandria, Patriarch 
Sophronios of Alexandria, John Choremis, the Director of the Elementary School of 
Chios,, and the Professor of the University of Athens John Damalas were the main 
supporters of Saint Nectarios, while he was student of School of Theology. 
55Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioYpa(piKq aKiaypcupia KUI davfiara TOV ev 'Oaioiq dei^vqcrrov 

riarpog rjfjcov KOI Iloitievdpxov NeKrapiov MqTponoX'iTOV irp. nevTanoXeux; KTiiropoQ Tfjg ev 

Aiyivri KoivoPiaKrjg 7. Movqt; rvvaiKuv rrjc 'Ayiag Tpid5o<; (Athens, 1 929 ) 1 0. See 

also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis/0''AYiogNeKTdpio<;Ke(paXdgMqTpo7roX{rqgnEvra7r6Xeo3<;(l846-

1920) (Athens, 1985) 41 -42 . 
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October 1885 . 5 6 Having received the permission and benediction of 
his venerable Elder, the Metropolitan Gregorios (Pavlides) of Chios, 
the Saint left Chios, but he did not break contact with his Bishop 
and his close friends and relatives in Selybria. On November 26, 
1885, Nectarios reached Alexandria57 where he was received by the 
Patriarch; he lived in the Patriarchate and offered his services to 
Patriarch Sophronios with an exemplary devotion and obedience. 

The period in which Saint Nectarios began his career in Egypt,, 

includes the time during which the efforts of the Greeks was to 

focus on the financial concerns of the community, and to continue 

their ethnic life by becoming the founders of schools, churches, 

hospitals, and other charitable institutions. This period proved to 

be very successful as far as the pursuit of prosperity for the Greeks 

is concerned. As far as the life and deeds of the Greeks in the two 

largest Greek Communities, Alexandria and Cairo, in both of which 

Saint Nectarios had worked, we must draw at tent ion to the 

following events. 

The promot ional act iv i ty of the Greek Community in 

Alexandria (G.C.A.) begins in 1884. During the elections of 1884 

they chose Commissioners, G. Averof, K. Zervoudakes, E. Benakes, 

S^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O^AyiogNcKrdpiogKapaXdgMnrpoffoAhngnevrajroXecoi; (1846-

1920) (Athens, 1985) 42 . 
57 |n the Archives in the Patriarchate of Alexandria, in the "Mnrpuov 'Icpoij KXnpoo TOI5 

'AyitoTctTOo icai 'ATTOOTOXIKOO 0p6vou 'AAe^ovSpeiag," (Codex 37, No. 114 ) , says the 
following: "NeKtapio? Ke(t>aXd(;, 'lepoSiocKovo?, iyxaTaardQT] OTO rioTpiapxeiov 

' AAe^avSpeiag OTI<; 26 9/3pioo 1885, irarpiq IriXuPpia, exeipoTovn9n icpeu? on? 23 Mapnoo 
1886 UTTO TOV narpidpxou Iwcjjpoviou ev'Ayiu Ldppcji, M.'ApxiMOtvSpiTtiC CV'AYICO NiKoXdo) 
Kaipou Kara AoyouoTov 1886. 'ExeipoTovii9n ApxiEpeuc MiiTpoTroXetog nevraTToXeoog, 
dvaxwpwv Kar ' ' O K T U P P I O V 1890." According to Saint Nectarios' biographer. Monk 
Theokletos Dionysiatis, the Saint "dvexcopnoe yid TT\V 'AXe$dv5pcia Kara td TcXn I/ppiou 
TOV 1882 , e<l>o6iaaMCVO(; ME oxtTixr] dbeia drro TOV nyoufievo TOU MOvaotripioC TOU , NiKii())6po" 
[Monk Theokletos Dionysiatis, 'OAjaocNexTapioco0ay/jaroDpyoc(Thessaloniki, 1979 ) 
2 5 ] . This information does not seem to be confirmed, and thus because the written legal 
permision that was given to Nectarios by the Abbot Nichephorus of Nea Moni of Chios, 
dated September 18, 1882, was given "oTrcog dTrexer) ei?' ASnvag 7rp6? E$aKoXod6noiv TCOV 
ev Ttp IlaveTnoTriMitp 07rou6c5v TOO" [Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'0 "Ayiog NeKrdpiog KapaXdQ 
MnTpo7roMTngnevTa7roXewg(1846-I920) (Athens, 1 985) 42 ] . 
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and K. Salvagos, and in 1885 Averof was elected as President of the 
Committee, in which position he remained until his death in 1899. 
This famous national benefactor continually covered the 
Community's financial deficits. He left notable amounts to the 
G.C.A. in his last will. Already, from 1878, a high school with two 
classes had been founded in Alexandria, which later became an 
ordinary school, with an average standard of education and was 
renamed "Averofeion" in 1886. The Tositsaia School had operated 
in the same period. Under the supervision of G.C.A. the Greek 
Hospital named "Saint Sophronios" was actively constituted as a 
scientific research center.58 

The first Greek Community in Cairo established in 1856 was 

called "Greek Orthodox Community." Since the seventeenth century, 

the Greeks of Cairo had an educational tradit ion, because the 

Patriarchate maintained the three schools for the Greek children, 

the Monastery of Saint George in Old Cairo and an Old People's home. 

Around 1860 or 1861 , Ambetios School operated in Cairo. In 1883, 

E. Achil lopoulos donated a large amount of money for the 

maintenance of the Girls' School, which was housed in the area of 

Mouski, together with the Boys' School. The Greek compatriots in 

Cairo from 1869 and the following years faced serious financial 

problems which also influenced the life of the Church there. The 

event is witnessed to in the letters of Saint Nectarios wri t ten 

during the years 1886-87. At this t ime many establishments 

closed, only to become active again many years later.59 

5 ^ 6 . Kipiadis, "EAArjvec ev AIYVJTTU) rf avyxpovov 'EXXqviafiov eyjcaraaroroic icai 
KadiSpv/jaTdEOviKad766-1892) (Alexandria, 1892) 31. 
^ ^ E . Souloyannis, "Oi"EXXnve( ; OTII'V AiyuTrro (19og - lOoq m. ) - K o i v w v i a - 'EKTra iSeuon -

' E K56O C I ( ; , " 'ExricA/jcnaOTiKdc <Pdpo<; (Alexandria) 68 (1991) 9 0 , 1 1 0 , 1 1 5 . See also, 
E. Souloyannis, The Greeks in Egypt in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries 
(Athens, 1992 ) 1-2. 
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The Orthodox Patriarchate of Saint Mark in Alexandria was in 
its glory with the influx of these new Orthodox Christians. As we 
will see in the next chapters, it established a strong relationship 
wi th these Greek Communities, guiding them spiritually and 
support ing them in building churches, creating schools, and 
generally bringing in immigrants, who were certainly a contrast to 
the local populat ion, the Arabs, who were at the time still 
underdeveloped and poor. 

Sophronios noted Nectarios' willingness and zeal, and studied 

how he could make his new theologian a worthy clergyman. His 

desire was to help him live up to the high spiritual expectations and 

demands of the Greeks in Egypt. The Greeks at that time wanted 

dynamic, knowledgeable and active spiritual leaders who would be 

able to offer effective pastoral care. Sophronios' thoughts became 

embodied in the person of the young Deacon. Therefore, some 

months after his arrival in Alexandria, on March 23, 1886, at the 

festal Divine Liturgy, the ordination of Deacon Nectarios, who was 

then for ty years of age, took place to the second degree of the 

sacred priesthood, the presbyterate, at the hands of Patriarch 

Sophronios in the Patriarchal Cathedral of Saint Sabbas, in 

Alexandria.60 

2. Nectarios as Great Archimandrite 

On August 6th of the same year 1886, the Patriarch conferred 

on Nectarios the rank of the Great Archimandrite of the Patriarchal 

Throne in Alexandria and of the General Confessor in the territory 

of Egypt and the Superior of the Cathedral Church of St. Nicholas, to 
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whom duties of preacher, Patriarchal Warden and Director of the 
Patriarchal Off ice in Cairo were c o n f e r r e d . S t . Nectarios 
undertook the Direction of the Patriarchal Office in Cairo having 
succeeded the Metropolitan Ignatius of Libya, on August 12, 1886, 
when he was dismissed.^2 Nectarios' ordination is corroborated by 
a letter dated August 7, 1886, which was directed from Patriarch 
Sophronios in Cairo to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in 
which he reports as follows: 

Yesterday, we ordained Father Nectarios as Great 
Archimandrite of our Most Holy Throne, and spiritual 
father of these spiritual children of mine who come to 
confess to him.63 

Sophronios also charged Nectarios with the duties of 

Preacher, Patriarchal Commissioner, and Dean of the Patriarchal 

Clerical Office in Cairo.64 in the letter dated August 26, 1886, 

which was sent by the Patriarch Sophronios from Alexandria to the 

Trustees of the Greek Orthodox Community in Cairo, he announced 

the charge of the duties of the new Archimandrite Nectarios as 

follows: 

We have also orally informed you that we have 
recently appointed the Archimandrite Mr. Nectarios 

^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayioq NeKrdpioq KeipaXdg MqTpojroXiTqq nevTan6\e(i3q(l846-
1920) (Athens: 1 9 8 5 ) 2 2 2 - 2 2 4 . J . Triantaphyllakis, " 'O "Ayiog NeKrdpio? 
MriTpojroXiTriq UtvTaitoXtuic;," ndvTotvog (Alexandria) 2 1 / 2 2 (November 1, 1961 ) 
292 . 
^ lArch im. Chr. Papadopoulos, ' "O nevTa;r6Xeo)g NeKtdpiog," / lavraivoc (Alexandria) 
12 (November 2 7 , 1 9 2 0 ) 9 5 3 . Metr. T . Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpiog KecpaXdg 
MnTpo7ToXiTn<flevTa}T6Xeo}<^1846-l920) (Athens: 1985) 43 . 
62The Association of Greek Literary and Historic Archive (E.L . I .A. ) , Archives of 
Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
^^"XBeg cxnpo9cTfioaMEv TOV Trdtep NeKtdpiov M. 'ApxipavSpiTTiv TOV 'AyitoTdToo ripuv 
Qpovou Kal r r v e u n a r i K O v Trarepa TUV tit e^OMoXoyiioci Trpoocpxonevcjv aoTw T rveu j ianKoov 

t̂ Mt̂ v TeKvwv." E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
^ ^ S . Chondropoulos, '0 dyioq TOV aicSva ijaq - '0 "Oaiog NeKTapiog KsxpaXdc; , (Aegina, 
1 9 7 3 ) 56. M. Melinos, juiXqaa ne TOV dyio NcKrdpio - LvvevTev^eiq pe 30+1 dvdptS7rov<; 
TTov Tov yvwpiaav 1 ( 1987 ) 18. 
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Kephalas as our commissioner in our Patriarchate here. 
Because of the passing of t ime, this oral information 
was not made available to all the members of the 
honorable Commit tee, we have wr i t ten this let ter 
officially by which we have announced to all of you that 
the ex-commissioner Metropolitan Ignatius of Libya has 
resigned and lef t , and Archimandrite Mr. Nectarios 
Kephalas is appointed, whom we authorize to represent 
us at meetings etc., signing instead of us on the records 
of the minutes, and every document-carrying out the 
decisions of the Committee.^5 

The Board of the above Community met after the receipt of the 

above let ter of Sophronios, having accepted the election of 

Nectarios as the new Patriarchal W a r d e n . N e c t a r i o s displayed 

efficiency and zeal in the execution of his new duties. Concerning 

the word and administrative abilities of Nectarios in the letter 

dating September 16, 1886 which was sent by Patriarch Sophronios 

to Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais, it is as follows: 

we have appointed a man whom we trust , 
learning and with necessary qualifications to the vacant 
position as our representative and administrator of our 
affairs in the Patriarchate in Cairo.^^ 

^ S j h e letter of Patriarch Sophronios' to the Trustees is the following. The Patriarch's 
reference to the resignation of Metropolitan Ignatius is a polite way of publical 
referring to the official dismissal. 

" K a i 7rpo4)opiKcoc eixopev ouoTnoci u^lv on aoT69i eoxdTug 
SvopiCopevTOv ApxiMOv6piTr|v KopNeKTdpiov Ke<l>aXdv o)? iiMeTepoveTnTpoTTov 
ToO auT69i î METepoo naTpiapxeiou.'ETrciBii 6ecvcKaTfi<;cXXeivcugxpovoo 
;rpo(|)OpiKn auTn auoTaoi<; 5ev zyivtTO ei<; TrdvTa Td ixtXT\ rT\<; oePaoTrjg 
CTTiTpofffjc ypd^ixtv TrXfjpeg TO Tropov, 6i' 06 dvaKoivounev uplv Trdoi on 
7rapmTr|9cvTog TOV5 Tetog emTpoTToo (a.o. MHTPOTTOXITOU AiPun? 'lYYvanoo) 
K.X.TT. dvaxupn'oavTog5iopio9ri vco<;6'ApxiMav6piTr|(;K.NeKTdpiO(;Ke<|)aXd(;, 
ov e^ouoioSoToopev 'iva dvnTrpoouTreor) I'ludg ev Tmg ouveSpidoeoiv KXTT, 
u7roYpd(J)ii dv9' riM^v eig Te Td TTpoKnKd Km jrdv eYYPCt'l'ov - eKTeX^ rd<; 
dTO(|)daeiq Tn<; ejriTpoTrrjg." 

["npcoTOKoXXov eioepxoMEvajv K O I e^epxojievtov emoToXcSv TOO ev' AXe^av&peiqt IlaTpiapxeioo 
Tuv 'Op9o66$a)v ( 1 8 8 6 - 1 8 8 9 ) . " (August 26 , 1886 ) No. 104, pp. 2 6 4 - 2 6 5 . E . L . I . A . , 

Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 121] . 
EXXnviKn KoivoTnc K a t p o u A P X E I O N BipXiov npOKnKcov' E T U V 1885 ^expi 1896" (No. 

79, pp. 76 -77 ) . 
... e'tg Triv ev TU IlaTpiopxeiu Kmpou KCva39eioav 9eaiv Tn<;'AvnTrpoacojreiog nag Km 

Trig 6iaxeipioca5g Ttov U7ro9eoecov pctg e6iopioaMCv "Av6pav Tiig epTnoToouvng nag 
7rejrat6euMCvov Kai neTd dviiKOVTaTTpooovTa... 1" 
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3. The Pastoral Work of Archimandrite Nectarios 

We derive much information concerning the pastoral concerns 

of Saint Nectarios from the Minutes of the Meetings of the Greek 

Community in Cairo. Assistance and financial aid to the poor are 

stressed in many meetings of the Board. It is on Saint Nectarios' 

init iative that the Community of the Cairo organized benevolent 

theatrical performances, as these were called at that time, in order 

to collect money and distribute it to the poor at Christmas or 

E a s t e r . j h e Community Board assisted both the Greek and 

Egyptian poor with sums paid by the contributions of its registered 

members and if this was impossible, money was withdrawn from 

the reserve funds of the Community p roper ty .69 j h e Board 

distr ibuted oil and clothes to the poor. In the Registry of the 

Patriarchal Warden in Cairo one can see the registration of a letter 

of thanks by Saint Nectarios to Messrs. A. Mayer & Co. for the offer 

of 12 suits for the poor c h i l d r e n . T h e r e were cases when Saint 

Nectarios issued free cert i f icates for sacraments^i in order to 

discharge the poor from expenses and in this way he gained their 

confidence in the Church. This was also a way of guidance. 

[E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122] . 
68The charitable work of the Board of the Creek Community in Cairo has been cited in 
the Minutes of its meetings, of November 9, 1886, December 20, 1886, December 21, 
18 8 7 , and April 18, }8&8.'EXXnviKriKotv6Tq<;KaipovAPXEIONBipXiovnpaKnKwv'Eruv 
1885fjexpi 1896, pp. 93-94 , 95 -96 , 124, 129. 
^^"Nd Xn<l)8(j5aiv EK TCOV CV Tij TpoTreCi] C red i t Lyouna is ditoQtnaTiKu>\ Ke4)aXala5v TUV 
KTriMOTtovXipai fep6oMnKOVTa,onu(;6iaveMri9u(nve'i(;Too<;7rT(oxougXlpa(;7rcvTiiKovTo''. 
ToKTiicii luveSpiaoK; Tfjg 2 0 AeKEpPpiou 1886,' EXXTIVIKI] KoivoTng Kaipou A P X E I O N BipXiov 
npaKTiKcov' ETCJV 1 8 8 5 M C X P I 1 8 9 6 , aeX. 9 5 - 9 6 . 

^^npuTOKoXXovTovivKaipoLinaTpiapxciov rd}v'Opdo56^o}v,Uo. 1533 (March 3, 1887 ) 
212 . 
^^npoiTOKoXXovTovevKaipwIIaTpiapxEiov TU)v'Op6o56^wv,\Ao. 1608 (March 9, 1888 ) 
225; No. 1609 (March 22 , ' l 888 ) 226. 
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The most important work performed by the Community of 
Cairo when Saint Nectarios was the Patriarchal Warden, during the 
period of our study, was the "building of seventeen small houses for 
the poor people" in the yard of Saint Mark in the suburb of Hart El 
Rum in Cairo. The building started on October 28, 1886, by the 
submission of a drawing and was completed on December 19, 1888, 
by the inauguration of the Poor-house.^2 j h e importance of this 
project is that it was completed within a period which was 
characterized as particularly diff icult for the Community of Cairo. 
The whole procedure was completed within eight meetings of the 
Community Board. When one reads the Minutes of these meetings, 
one cannot but admire the perseverance of Patriarch Sophronios and 
Saint Nectarios, as well as of the members of the Board, for the 
realization of this housing plan, during a difficult period, from the 
financial point of view, of the Community, as during these meetings 
the empty Community treasury is mentioned, and for the various 
methods used in order to achieve this humanitarian project. 

The sacraments were means of pastoral action for Saint 

Nectarios, allowing him a spiritual communication with young 

people. It is true that in comparison with his colleagues. Saint 

Nectarios performed the least number sacraments, i.e. nineteen 

bapt isms^^ and nine marriages.'''* Saint Nectarios' interest for 

young people is apparent in two letters of his. The first, dated 

March 26, 1887, was sent by him to Artan lakov Pasha, requesting 

him to intervene for the admission of Apostolos N. Apostolides, a 

young man from Leros, to the Technical University of Egypt 

EXXnviKriKoivoTn^KaipovAPXEIONB0XiovnpaKnK(dv'ETcov 1885fjexpt 1896, pp. 84 -
85 , 87 , 93 -94 , 95 -96 , 1 1 7 , 1 2 1 . 1 2 2 , 1 38. 

^^npcoTOKoXovBaTrnaewvTwveTdiv 1871-1899. See also, BaTmanKd.Ho. 5, 6, 7. 

^^Adeiai rdjjcov, No. 5. 
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"Voulakio."75 The second letter, dated May 9, 1887, was sent to the 
Consul of Tynis, via the Greek Consulate of Cairo for the discharge 
from prison of a certain young man named Alexander Sarrouf.76 

The pastoral intervention of Saint Nectarios for the adoption 

of a young girl of a widow, living in the Patriarchate as a protege of 

the Saint, was touching. In the Minutes of adoption No. 526 of the 

Patriarchal Code we can read about the adoption of the young girl by 

her new parents who, according to the Saint "as from this day, 

consider her as their natural child and they undertake her support 

and her Christian bringing up and her marriage. Therefore, the girl 

was delivered to them and the religious ceremony of the adoption 

was performed."77 

In some cases. Saint Nectarios showed his pastoral care 

dealing with divorce or the dissolution of the marriage of some 

couples. In the minutes, the Saint reports the reasons that drove 

him to take such a decision. In the act of dissolution of an 

engagement, the Saint, in his desire to save the honor of a girl who 

was deceived, called her fiance into the Patriarchate three times. 

He refused to go saying that he was a mason and had nothing to do 

with the Orthodox Church, considering his engagement with the girl 

as dissolved. Consequently, the Saint ratified the act of 

dissolution of the engagement, giving to the girl the 

opportunity to start a new life.^s 

^^npu)T6KoXXovTovevKaipoinaTpiapxeiovTwv'Op6o66^(ov,Ho. 1518 (March 26, 1887) 
210 . 

row e v Katpw Uarpiapx^tov rdv 'Opdo56^cov, No. 1 675 (May 9, 1 887 ) 
236 . 
"^^Minutes of adoption of March 29 , 1888 , (No. SZS) Kw5i^ E' dTtoMapr. 1887nexpi 
'A7Tp'iX.1890, p. 89 . 
78Dissoiution of engagement of August 31, 1887 , (No. 4 4 5 ) Kwbi^E' dnoMapr. 1887 
nexpiAnpiX. 1890, p. 52 . 
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In case of character incompatibility, Saint Nectarios used the 
separation of the couple as a pastoral measure, hoping that in the 
meantime they would see the wisdom to live together. If not, the 
Saint imposed on them a separation of six months, then a separation 
for an indefinite period and finally seven years, according to the 
Church laws in force at that time.^^ in an interesting case, Saint 
Nectarios issued an act of separation for incompatibility and risk of 
infect ion f rom the husband who suffered from a contagious 
disease.so In cases where the spouses could not reach an 
agreement, Saint Nectarios issued the divorce as the extreme 
solution.81 

Other cases where Saint Nectarios granted divorce were when 

one of the two spouses had a problem of sexual impotence82, when 

one of the spouses married without a divorce from his previous 

marriage83, when two brothers married two sisters in opposition to 

canon Iaw84, ^hen a spouse abandoned the marital home etc.. In this 

latter case, when it was harmful for children to live with divorced 

parents, he asked the State to protect the children and transferred 

them to orphanages, according to Church law.85 

^^Minutes of separation of September 21 , 1887 , (No. 4 5 3 ) Kw5ti E' dm MdpT. 1887 
pexpi'AnpiX. 1890, p. 55 . See also, Minutes of separation of May 27 , 1887, (No. 403 ) 
KwSi^EdTToMdpT. 1887p£xpi'AJTpiX. 1890, p. 25 . 
SOMinutes of separation of October 18, 1888 , (584 ) Kwbi^ E'dm Mdpr. 1887 pexpi 
'AmX.1890, p. 119. 
SlDeclaration of divorce of February 4, 1888, (No. 499 ) Kc68i^ edmMdpT. 1887pexpi 
'Anpix.1890, p. 77 . See also, Act of divorce of November 16, 1888, (No. 599) /CojSif r 
dnoMdpT. 1887pexpiATTpiX. 1890, p. 125. 
82Decision of Ecclesiastical Court of March 10, 1887 , (No. 366 ) Kwdi^ E' dno Mdpr. 
1887pexpi'ATTpiX. 1890, pp. 1-2. 
S^Decision of Ecclesiastical Court of March 2 3 , 1887 , (No. 373 ) Koibt^ E' dno MdpT. 
1887pexpiAnp'iX. 1890, pp. 7. 
84Decision of Ecclesiastical Court of May 30, 1888 , (No. 545) KaSi^ E' dnoMdpT. 1887 
pexpi'ATTpiX. 1890, p. 98 . 
SScertificate of divorce of November 9, 1888, (No. 594 ) Kw5i^ E' dmMdpr. 1887 pixpi 
'A7tp'iX.1890, p. 124. 
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The Saint had rejected only one case of divorce when he 
discovered that the plaintiffs had given false evidence against a 
woman who was accused for adultery. Then the Saint ordered 
investigation on and examined witnesses. As fraud was proved on 
the part of the husband, the Saint rejected the petition for a divorce 
and imposed on the husband the most severe punishment of that 
time, that is to pay the costs of the ;§Ltk,) court.86 

4. The Writings of this Period 

1) Ecclesiastical Sermon on the First Sunday of 
Lent 

The first published study of Saint Nectarios as Archimandrite 

is his homily before the Patriarch of Alexandria, in the Patriarchal 

Church of Saint Nicholas, based on the text of the parable of the 

Good Samaritan. This homily, t i t led Ecclesiastical Sermon in Saint 

Nicholas Church in Cairo, on the First Sunday of Lent, was printed 

in Alexandria, in 1886, in "Omonia" Editions. Saint Nectarios starts 

his sermon with the question of the lawyer to Jesus, concerning 

eternal life. Saint Nectarios defines eternal life as the endless 

perpetuation of the self in communion with God. This inner truth 

can be perceived by man through the intuitions of the heart and is 

confirmed by wisdom and inner yearning.87 According to Saint 

Nectarios, eternal life depends on the quality of life in this world. 

It is experienced by the spiritual worship and true devotion to God 

and love for people expressed in mutual help, mutual benefit, 

S^Decision of Ecclesiastical Court of February 12, 1888, (No. 510) Kw5i^E'dmMdpr 
1887iuexpi 'ATTp'iX. 1890, pp. 82-83; Decision of Ecclesiastical Court of February 17, 
1 888, (No. 514) KcJSif r drrdMdpr. 1887uexpi 'AnpiX. 1890, p. 84. 
87G. Archim. N. Kephalas, Aoyoc; 'EKKXr]aiaanK6<; eKcpwvndei^ ev rw vaui TOV 'Ayhv 
NiKoXdovevKaipoiT^A'KvpiaK^ToOTeaaapaKovdniuepov (Alexandria, 1886) 5. 
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progress and the promotion of both the physical and spiritual nature 
of man. 

2) Ecclesiastical Sermon on Confession 

The f irst work that Saint Nectarios published in Athens in 

1885 was entitled Ten Ecclesiastical Sermons on the Great Lent. 88 

The Fourth Ecclesiastical Sermon on Confession, 8 9 was devoted to 

the Fourth Sunday of Lent, and addressed in a church of Athens on 

March 23, 1885. This sermon was enlarged and republished by Saint 

Nectarios under the same t i t le in 1887, in Cairo. The sermon 

"Concerning Confession" touches upon all the essential points of the 

subject. The author exalts the exceptional necessity of the 

Sacrament of Confession. He makes extensive use of Holy Scripture. 

In addition, he uses insights pertinent to the value of confession 

contained in the writings of ancient Greek writers, in particular 

Hesiod, Plato, and Plutarch. 

3) Two Ecclesiast ical Sermons on Faith and 
Miracles 

The first work by Nectarios in Cairo appeared in 1887, and had 

the t i t le Two Ecclesiastical Sermons. 90 He preached the first 

sermon in the Patriarchal Cathedral Church of Saint Nicholas in 

Cairo. It was entit led "On the Sunday of Orthodoxy, that is on 

Faith." He preached the second sermon in the Patriarchal Cathedral 

88Deac. N. Kephalas, ACKO Aoyoi 'EKKXqaiaanKoi 5id rrjv MeydXqv TeaaapaKOOTqv , 
(Athens, 1885) . 

89Archim. N. Kep\r\a\as, A6YO(; 'EKtcXqaiaariKdi; Trepi 'E^opoXoyqaeug (Cairo, 1887) . 
^^Archim. N. Kephalas, AvoA6yoiEKKXqaiaaTiKoi'EiqTqvKvpiaKqvTqq'Opdo5o^ia<;,qToi 
TTtpi marewg, Ilepi Tqg ev TCO Koapu) dTroKaXvyretog TOV Qeov, rfroi jrepi OavpdTwv (Cairo, 
1887 ) . 
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Church of Saint Sabbas in Alexandria. It had the t i t le "On the 
Revelation of God in the World, that is on Miracles." 

Taking Hebrews^ i as his point of departure for his f irst 

sermon, Saint Nectarios undertook to show that: "(a) We ought to 

order our actions with reference to our Faith, (b) We ought to 

prefer the afflictions that go with the pronnise of salvation than the 

life of luxury, (c) The believer ought to regard the reproach of 

Christ more precious than earthly treasures, (d) We ought to 

believe in recompense."^2 JQ establish these points, he made special 

reference to the Church Fathers. 

In the second sermon, the Saint defended the reality of 

miracles as one of the ways in which God reveals Himself to man 

through nature. The denial of miracles, he said, implied the 

negation of divine revelation, which is the foremost doctrine of 

Christianity. Basic to his defense is his distinction between two 

worlds: the natural and the spiritual world, each of which has its 

own laws and operations. Our Saint incidentally touched upon other 

ways in which God reveals Himself to man.93 

4) On the Holy Synods and the First Two 
Ecumenical Synods 

The disdain for Byzantium and the Church on the part of many 

Europeans at the end of the nineteenth century, and also the 

predominant confusion of the ideas concerning the necessity of the 

Ecumenical Synods, const i tuted the incentives which Nectarios 

pushed to deal with that subject. He embarked on the very difficult 

and painful work of refuting the prevalent ideas concerning the 

9lHebrews 11: 24-27 . 
^^Archim. N. Kephalas, Avo Aoyoi'EKKXnoiaanKoi {Cairo, 1887) 4. 
^^Archlm. N. Kephalas, Avo AOYOI EKKXnaiaanKo'i (Cairo, 1887) 6. 
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Ecumenical Synods and also of the restoration of unjustly disdained 
Byzantium in the conscience of the learned people. 

It is known that the historian Constantine Paparegopoulos 

f irst developed a positive appreciation of Byzantium by publishing 

his classical work The History of the Greek Nation, in which 

Byzantine History is seen as the continuation of the ancient Greek 

one. He presented Byzantium^all its glory but hiding its dark 

aspects. The great historian could not understand Byzantine 

theology as he could understand political history. At those points, 

in which the Church of Byzantium had come to a conflict with the 

emperors, Paparegopoulos mostly sided with the emperors. He 

placed the interest of the nation above all, thinking of the 

differences in doctrine as unworthy subjects for discussion, which 

only existed in order to break up the unity of the country. 

The Greek scholars of Saint Nectarios' period had, in part, 

adopted the ideas of Paparegopoulos. For this reason the Saint also 

fel t the compulsion, because he was a clergyman, to refute this 

erroneous ideology circulating in Alexandria about 1888. His 

apologetic work. On the Sacred Synods and on the Importance of the 

First Two Ecumenical Synods sets out to do so.94 That was his 

f i rst f rui t ful work in the research which he did on this subject. 

This writ ing was dedicated to his patron and benefactor Patriarch 

Sophronios,95 as a token of his gratitude. 

His wri t ing dealt wi th the necessities and needs of the 

conciliar institution of the ancient Church and the evolution of the 

phenomenon of synods. It culminated with a concentration in the 

^"^Archim. N. Kephalas, nepi TWV lepuv IvvoSoiv Kai i5m<; irepi riiq amvbatoTnTOQ TU>V 5vo 
7Tp(^Tiov O'lKovneviKwv Evv65u>v (Alexandria, 1886) . 
^5"Tq AuTou ©ciOTOTr) navaytOTiin xai MaKOpiorriTi TU Uditq. KOI riaTpictpxr)' AXe$av6peiog 
Ttp TpioepdoTcp npooTCXTri Kai EuepYCtri Kopiqj Kupio)ia*PONK) euYvcJ^oouvrl<;evcKev". 
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First and Second Ecumenical Synods. Nectarios distributed many 
copies of the above work, sending some of them to the leaders of 
the Orthodox Church. This matter is attested by a congratulatory 
letter, which Saint Nectarios received from Patriarch Gerasimos of 
Ant ioch, a few days af ter his ordination as Metropolitan of 
Pentapolis.^6 

Nectarios' intention was to complete his work in one lengthy 

composit ion about the remaining five Ecumenical Synods. His 

removal from Egypt and unexpected arrival in Athens, cut-short the 

realization of his desire, until the year 1892, when as the Sacred 

Preacher of the county of Euboia, he published his definitive edition 

of the above work with the t i t le. The Ecumenical Synods of Christ's 

Church. 97 

5) On the Revelation of God in the World 

The next writing published by Metropolitan Nectarios in 1888 

in Alexandria is On the Revelation of God in the World. This study 

which was dedicated by the author to his friend Demosthenes 

Choremes ,99 the son of his patron John Choremes, is divided into 

three parts. In the first part, he set out to prove that miracles can 

be understood logically, they are not threatened by the appearance 

of other supernatural laws and are a consequence of the Creator's 

love for His creation. The second part forms a more extensive 

development of the same subject. The wri ter progressed 

dialectically and treated the theme of God's revelation. In the third 

9^Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'0''A)aoc Neicrapioc JCo^oAac Mr/rpoTOAirrjc iTevran-oAeoJC (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 107-108 . 
^^A't OtKoviueviKai Ivvodot TT\Q TOW Xpiarov 'EicicArjcnac (Athens, 1892) . 
98Metr. N. Kephalas, Uepi Tqqev TuKoaiJU) dnoKaXvittewQTov Qeov, (Alexandria, 1888) . 
99"7(j5 ^iXoycveaTCtTcp Kai ^iXoMOuooTdro) Kopiw AHMOIQENIJ XfiPEMH paSoTdrrig 
euyv(jo^oouvTi<; eXdxiOTOv TeKMHpiov". 
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part, the revelation of God to the world is demonstrated from 
history. Nectarios brought forward all the prophecies which were 
found in the Prophets and associated with the coming of the 
expected Messiah, and showed the results in the person of Jesus 
Christ. 

The expanded edition of the above treatise had already been 

completed when Saint Nectarios was stil l living in Cairo, on 

October 13, 1890, but his ejection from the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria delayed the publication. Finally, he published it in 

1892 in Kyme of Euboia, adding two more c h a p t e r s . T h e 

fourth part presents the prophecies relevant to the infidelity of the 

Jews, their land, and the calling of the nations. In the f i f th chapter, 

the author presents the prophecies which are associated with the 

punishment of the nations which afflicted the "sons of Israel." The 

present study, distributed as a gift by Metropolitan Nectarios, found 

reasonable acceptance among the people. 

6) Sermon on Our Duties to the Holy Sanctuary 

Sermon on Our Duties to the Holy Sanctuary, addressed by 

Saint Nectarios at the Ambetios School in Cairo, was published in 

1888, by the Greek Printing-House G. G. Mazarakis & Co. This speech 

is the explication of the passage of the Letter to the Hebrews by the 

Apostle Paul (9 :1) , referring to Jesus as a Great High priest- Saint 

Nectarios contrasts the Sanctuary of Moses, in which sacrifices to 

God were of best for the High priest's personal sins and those of the 

people, to the sinless Jesus, who was the victim and the sacrificer 

offering himself in the heavenly Holy of Holies to the redemption of 

lOO^gtr N. Kephalas, Uepi Tfjg ev roj Koanu) dTtoKoXviiieoiQ TOO 0eov . 2nd Edition (Kyme, 
Euboia, 1892 ) . 
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humanity. Then the speaker sets out our duties to the Holy 
Sanctuary that are epitomized in the offer of living spiritual 
sacrifice to God and the realization that we deservingly receive 
communion of the Holy Sacrament, thus proving our love for God. 
The Saint ends by saying that the criterion for this love is our love 
toward our fellow human beings.io^ 

7) Other Homilies and Sermons 

In addition to his other activit ies, Nectarios preached in 

Cairo, as in other cit ies, Alexandria, Zagazik, Port-Said, etc.. 

Nectarios later published some of his sermons with suitable 

elaboration. Others were published in local magazines. Regarding 

the sermons which Nectarios preached. Patriarch Sophronios in a 

letter on November 11,1886 to the Metropolitan Matthaios, remarks 

as follows: 

Archimandrite Mr. Nectarios will preach here (i.e., 
in Alexandria) next Sunday and he wishes to have it 
published in the newspaper "Omonia.102 

Again, Sophronios in a let ter wr i t ten on February 24th 

addressed to the same person, wrote: 

Archimandrite Nectarios was given permission 
to preach on the fourth Sunday in Zagazik, and the 
f i f th in Port-Said, "On Love.io^ 

lO^G. Archim. N. Kephalas, AdyogTrepiTwy KadriK6vTUvrifj(3vjrp6(; TO "AYiovQuaiaarnpiov 
(Cairo, 1888 ) 9. 
102" 0'ApxiM«v6pxTii<; Kup NcKTCtpio? 9d CKcjxjoviiori rnv jrpoaexn KupiOKti cvTai56a(a.o. OTti'v 

' AAe^dvSpeia) KOI dg TO Sri^oateuoei el? TO (1>UXXO Tflg'O/jo votac "• 
E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
103'"0 'ApxiMavSpiTnc NeKTdpiog cvcKpi9r| vd eK(|H<)vnoT) TIIV pev TeTdpTnv KopiOKiiv elg 
ZavoCiKiov, Tif V 5e TrcMTrrri v eig ndpT-Idi5 Trepi dyditr\<;". 
[E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122] . 
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8) Correspondence 

In studv|,ing over 10 years in the libraries all the records 

available, especially in the Patriarchate of Alexandria and the 

sacred Monastery of Sinai - in Athens and abroad - j was the 

discovery of twenty-four hand-written unpublished letters of Saint 

Nectarios. Therefore, as far as we know. Saint Nectarios addressed: 

a) To the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria, b) To the Metropolitan 

Matthaios of Thevais, c) To Archbishop Porphyries I of Sinai, and to 

other persons, which are included in the bibliography. 

In these letters, Nectarios reported about many subjects 

concerning the functioning and the administration of the Patriarchal 

Office which was administered from Cairo concerning the internal 

life and the financial difficulties which he faced during that time. 

By thoroughly studying these letters, we are able to see the 

feelings of gratitude which took hold of the soul of that Saint to his 

benefactors, such as the Patriarch Sophronios, John Choremes and 

others. We also observe the love and respect of Father Nectarios 

towards his superiors and subordinates, elements which prove his 

profound spirituality and erudition. 

5. The Administrative Work of Archimandrite Nectarios 

Among Saint Nec ta r ios ' numerous ac t i v i t i es and 

responsibilities were included in his efforts to collect money from 

donations and contributions, for the iconography of the church of 

Saint Nicholasi04 jn Cairo which began in 1887. Nectarios 

lO^st. Nicholas Church at Hamzaoui in Cairo was erected in 1839u i^ the supervision of 
Patriarch Hierotheos of Alexandria, with the donations of the Christians from Russia 
and Egypt. Therefore, the whole Patriarchate moved to this quarter-district. At the 
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commissioned the iconographer E. Armenopoulos in 1888 for the 
following icons: the four Evangelists at the four points of the dome 
of the church, the Annunciation, the Prophets in the arch above the 
Holy Altar, the Enthroned Christ, the Holy Trinity, Christ blessing 
the loaves, and above the doors of the North and South entrance the 
Beatitudes, and the Palm-carriers. That iconography had been 
achieved th rough an agreement between Nectarios and 
Armenopoulos. This event is recorded in a contract which was 
signed by the above persons that same year in Cairo.los Nectarios' 
concern for the iconography of the above church is witnessed in his 
115th Catechetical Letter of October 2 1 , 1907 to the Sisterhood of 
the Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. In that letter, the Saint 
mentions a dream that he had concerning Saint Nicholas of Lycia..i06 

On November 9, 1886, a letter which was sent from Patriarch 

Sophronios to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais dealt with the 

renewal of the Patriarchate in Cairo, the care of which had been 

taken over by Nectarios: 

When we auspiciously reached our Patriarchate 
here by the mercy of God", Sophronios mentioned in his 
letter, "we found those living in the Patriarchate were 
well. We found the buildings restored magnificent .... 
All this was done through the tireless care and 
supervision of Archimandr i te Nectarios who had 

same time, all the Patriarchal institutions which in the past were in the Monastery of 
Saint George in Old Cairo, that is, hospital, nursing home, and asylum for the poor, 
were replaced with new buildings next to Saint Nicholas Church. [E. Souloyannis, " 

'EXXnviKii TTOpouaia OTO Kdipo TOV 18O KOI TOV 19O aitova," IldvTaivoc; (Alexandria) 83 
( 1 9 9 1 ) 4 0 ] . 

Also, the signatures of the Christians who made donations towards the ikonography 
are recorded in another book. [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 0 "Ayio^ Nexrapioc Ke(t>aXd<; 
MnTpo7roMTti^evTa7rdXeu<;(1846-l920) , (Athens, 1985) 43 ] . 
lO^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevTaTrdXeuiqKarrixnTiKaVEmcnoXai7Tp6(; rdq 
Movaxdq'Iepd<;Movn<;'AYia<;Tpid5o(;AiYivq<; (Athens, 1984) 222. 
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Evangelos Sinaios as his collaborator ... tomorrow the 
repair of the opposite building will begin. 

In the let ter dating August 16, 1887 which Patriarch 

Sophronios addressed from Leros to Metropolitan Matthaios of 

Thevais, the following was reported: 

Archimandrite N. Kephalas writes to us about how 
well he is and all who are in the Patriarchate. However, 
he briefly writes that in the crypt of Saint George they 
found a great number of old icons. They are understood 
to be ecclesiastical icons of great value according to 
the opinion of the archaeologist Keramefs (unknown to 
us) which he transferred to the Patriarchate. He then 
cleaned up a place in a room, only these things, he 
gives no further explanations to whom he was 
answering and writing by the enclosed letter about 
what is needed. 108 

Gerasimos M. Mazarakis in an article, refers to that event by 

the following: 

These icons had ceased to be useful in worship 
long ago, we mean that the older icons had been 
accumulated in a crypt carved in a wall of the tower, 
like the cistern which had a small hole in the chapel of 
the Holy Forty Martyrs. The largest of them, as the 
icons of Gorgoepikoos, Saint Catherine, the whole icons 
of the iconostasion of the temple and others, from the 
facade of the temple ... . In this way they had these 
things until the August of 1887, when we went over 

^^^"^QdaavTt(; aicnug, Seiu cXcu, eig Td evTaCSo IlaTpiapxeia ^laq, euponev TOU<; ev Toig 
ITaTpiapxeioK; KaXciSg exovraq- eopOMCv 8e K m pid 6KeXav vcoorl KaTaaKeuaoOeloa 
MeYaXoTTpcTrrjv .... 'EycveTO 6c T^ doxvcp CTriMeXcic? KOI imaTaaiq. TOO 'ApxipavSpiTou 
NcKTapioo exovTog ouvepydTiiv KOI TOV EudyyeXov Iivaxo ... dTro aupiov 9' dpxiooMEv Trjv 
e7n5i6pea3cnv Tf jg dTrevavn OKcXag...." 
E .L I .A. , Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 

108 " ' o 'ApxiMav6piTri<: N. Ke<t)aXd(; nd? ypd^T\ on KoXd auTog TE K U I TrdvTtg oi ev TOig 
ITaTpiapxeioig. Aeyr) 5e pc oXiyac; Xe^eig on cv nvi oTroyeicpToi)'Ayioo retopyiou eupov7rXr|0ov 
eiKOvtov ;raXoic5v. 'EVVOHTOI CKKXriaioonKcov d^iaq jicydXng KOTd Tii'v yvunriv TOC 
dpxaioXoYou KepOMecog (dyvcooTou e'lg'HMdg) Tdg OTTolag tieTe4)epcv cig Td I laTpiapxcia, Tdg 
eKa9dpr)0E xai Tdg eT07ro6eTriocv eig ev 5o)ndnov, ravra jiovov Km x«Pk v d e^riviiTai 
ffcpioaoTepov.Trpogov dTTOvTuvTcg Tu Ypd<(>0Mev 6idT0i3 eoooKXeioTou Td6covTa . " 
E .L I .A. , Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
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with the erudite Archimandrite Mr. Nectarios Kephalas 
and the distinguished scholar Mr. Papadopoulos Keramefs 
desiring to see the icon of Gorgoepikoos, in Old Cairo, 
where he was resolved to transport all the old icons to 
the Patriarchate that were to be cleaned and hung in a 
room. Those icons that were not used and had become 
worthless for worship because of the faded .paint, ' I 
le f t no trace because of the many years of the 
accumulation of dust, dirt , and fl ies. We did this 
ourselves. Archimandrite Nectarios and the Deacon 
Theophanis, later Metropolitan of Tripolis. We very 
carefully removed the dust and dirt from the icons. 
Continuing that work, we discovered that the icons that 
had been rejected in the crypt and some others which 
had been used for making incense or were used for the 
Holy Myrrh in Passion Week, were of real archaeological 
importance. After cleaning them, they were placed in 
one of the Patriarchal rooms, by the order of the 
Patriarch, as a precaution from dampness. We prepared 
that room as a chapel of Gorgoepikoos, and we put them 
in there.. . .lo^ 

A chapter of the administrative work of Saint Nectarios was 

his col laboration with his clergy colleagues. The Saint was 

responsible both for the appointment of the Greek-speaking and 

Arabic-speaking priests and their activities exercised in the whole 

periphery of the Patriarchal Warden of Cairo, where he was the 

chief. From the minutes of the meetings of the Warden and from his 

correspondence, we learn how he behaved towards his subordinates. 

Undoubtedly, he always showed them his love. In almost all his 

letters, one can see his interest and his concern for them and for 

their families. The Saint tried to conceal from the Patriarch their 

weaknesses and their shortcomings, as in the case of Deacon 

Ignatius, when the people of Leros signed a report against him, for 

an unknown reason, in order to send it to the Patriarch. The Saint 

lO^G. Mazarakis, lT^ijeicooei<;Trept Tcdv ev xard TO FlcxXaiovKdipov'IepdMovri rov'Ayiov 
rewpYiovevpEdeiacovdpxcciwveiKdvcov (Cairo, 1888) 14-15. 
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then wro te to the Patriarchal Warden of Alexandria, the 
Metropolitan Matthaios, asking him not to present this report to the 
Patriarch. But, in some cases, he himself asked the interference 
of Patriarch Sophronios to settle a problem, as it happened for the 
Arabic-speaking Priest David, who asked a high remuneration for 
his services to the Patriarchate office in Cairo. Then the Saint 
wrote again to Metropolitan Matthaios, asking him to send another 
Arabic-speaking priest and a Greek one, and his request was 
accepted by Sophronios.m 

The administrative work of Saint Nectarios comprises also 

his care for the official visits of the Patriarch to CairoU^, for 

the registrat ion of new members of the Greek Community in 

C a i r o i i ^ , the organization of ceremonies in honor of various 

pe rsona l i t i es i i ^ , the representation of the Patriarch to reception 

for politicians, statesmen, and other official peopleiis. He staffed 

with cadres the schools of the Greek Community of Cairo and cared 

for their good operat ioni i ^ , he assumed the capacity of the 

President of the Church Courtu^ etc.. 

H OE . L . I . A . , Archiveis of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149. 
111."EKTaKTti ouvc6pia(n<; cv Tcp IOVO6IKC^, Trjg IleMTmig 4 lejrTeiaPpiou 1886 (No. 80), 

'E?iXqviKtiKoivoTTjgKaipov APXEIONBi^XiovnpaKTiKWv'ETWV ISSSfiexpi 1896, p. 78. See 
also, E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149. 
^^^np(ardKoAAovTovevKaipo}naTpiapx£iovrdiv'Opdo56^wv,No. 1526 (March 5, 1887) 
211 . 
l l ^ T a K n K i i oove6piaaigZdppaTov - ZeJTTeMppiou 1886 (No. iS),'EXXriviKt]Koiv6Tn<;Katpou 
APXEIONBipXwvnpOKTtKcov'ETdiv 1885fjcxpi 1896, p. 83 . 
ll'^'EjnoToXii Ttpo^TOv npo^evov Tiig'EXXd6o<; 5i i^gelSoTtoioCnev on 6o5oXoy{aToi5'Ayiou 
recopyxouBd^aXXqT^VAeuTepavTti'v 10 wpav, " npuTOKoXAovTOvevKaipconaTpiapxEiovTcov 
'Op0o8d^o3v,No. 1615 (April 15, 1888) 227 . 
115See the letter that Saint Nectarios sent from Cairo to the Metropolitan Matthew of 
Thivais, dated October 2, 1886. [E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File 
No. 149 ] . 
l l ^ S e e the letter that Saint Nectarios sent from Cairo to the Metropolitan Matthew of 
Thivais, dated August 21 , 1886. [E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File 
No. 1 4 9 ] . See also, npcoroKoXAov TOV evKaipwnarpiapxewv r(dv'Op0o56^cov,Uo. 1478 
(October 3 / 1 5 , 1886 ) 203; No. 1557 (June 18, 1887) 211 . 
l l^Arch ives of the Patriarchal Library of Cairo. 
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Saint Nectarios was particularly interested in the financial 
management of the Community of Cairo and in the collection of 
money to cover the deficit of its treasury. His efforts consisted in: 
a) the receipt of the annual contributions paid by the members of 
the Community, b) the pursuit of financial assistance by the 
Patriarchal-Warden of Alexandria, C) the decrease of the taxes or 
the discharge from taxes ( to be paid by the Community), on the 
basis of its assets, d) the collection of money by organizations of 
philanthropic theater performances and dances, e) the research of 
free granting of land from the state in order to erect buildings of 
the Community, as churches and schools, f ) the safeguarding of the 
Community property from shrewd embezzlers and trespassers etc.. 

Concerning the six solutions proposed and acted by Saint 

Nectarios in order to cover the Community deficit, we can say more 

for each one of them. This deficit is mentioned many times in the 

meetings of the Board of the Cairo Community. More particularly, 

in the Minutes of the extraordinary meeting of November 6, 1886, 

the following sentence is noted: "The Treasury is empty and money 

is needed."118 in an undated meeting between March 31 and May 2 1 , 

1887, it was said that " i t is urgently needed that the annual 

contributions be immediately received in order to cover the deficit 

of the Treasury ." i i9 In the extraordinary meeting of December 2 1 , 

1887, the Treasurer announced that the "Treasury of the Community 

owes .... there is no money in the Treasury." 1 2 0 |n the extraordinary 

meeting of April 18, 1888, the President of the meeting Saint 

118"EKTaKTn luveSpiaol? rti? Tpirng 9 Noepppiou 1886 (No. 96),'EXXT]viKnKoivdTt]c;Katpov 
APXEIONB0XtovnpaKTiKc5v'ETwvl88Sfjexpil896, pp. 93-94. 
l l^ IuveSpiootc dxpovoXoYfiTii pcTa^u 31 Mapriou Koti 9/21 Mcxiou 1887 (No. 107), 'EXXrjvixtj 
Koiv6Tq<;KaipovAPXEIONBi0X'iovnpaKTiKU)v'ET(X)v 1885^sxpt 1896, No. 105. 
120"ExTaKTn luveSpiaoK; Tf\Q 9/21 AcKepPpiou 1887 (No. 126), 'EXXrjviKn KoivoTrj^ Kaipov 
APXEIONBiPXiovnpaKTiKdiv'Emv 1885^expi 1896, p. 1 24. 
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Nectarios announced the "terrible condition of the Treasury . " i2 i 
Finally, in the extraordinary meeting of July 18, 1888, Saint 
Nectarios proposed the substitution of the Treasurer Gerasimos 
Mazarakis whom the Board considered as guilty for the deficit, 
because of his "negligence."122 Saint Nectarios finally assumed the 
whole responsibility for the deficit, when on March 1 1 , 1 8 9 0 , a few 
months before his leaving the Church of Alexandria, Patriarch 
Sophronios noted, in his own handwrit ing, in the Books of 
Extraordinary Events of the Alexandria Patriarchate "To the deficit 
of the Off ice of Cairo administration by Nectarios, piasters 
1 4 . 0 9 3 . " 1 2 3 I do not know the exact reasons of this deficit but, I 
believe it is due to the works of construction and renovation of the 
buildings of the Community and the Patriarchate, as well as the 
accumulation of previous deficits. I will speak of this last deficit 
in the next chapter. 

The f irst proposed solution of the receipt of the annual 

contributions from the members of the Community consisted in the 

collection of money for the distribution of relief to the poor and the 

erect ion of the Poor-house and the Greek Hospital of Cairo. 

According to the Community's Regulations only those who paid their 

contribution were allowed to take part in the general assemblies of 

the Community Board. 124 

121"EKTaKTr| ZuveSpiamg Tf\Q 18 A^rpiXioo 1888 (No. 130), 'EXXqviKtj KoivoTq^ Kaipov 
APXEIONBipXhvnpOKTiKiOv'ETWv 1885jj£Xpi 1896, p. 1 29. 
122"EKTaKTii luveSpiaoig Tf\q 6 / 1 8 louXiou 1888 (No. 135), 'EAArjviJC// KoivoTqq Kaipov 
APXEIONB0MovnpaKTtKc5v'ET(iv 1885n£Xpt 1896, pp. 1 32-1 33. 
^^^A' Bipyiov'EKTCCKTcov 1886-1889 TOV naTpiapx£(ov'AAe^av5peiag, (March 11, 1890) . 
1 2 4 7 a K n K n Iuve5piaoi<;IdppaTOV - ICTTTCMPPIOU 1886 (No. 85) . 'EXXqviKrjKoivoTqgKaipov 
APXEIONBipxiovnpoKTiKoiv'ETWV 1885^ixpi 1896, p. 83 . See also,"EKTaKTn luveSpiaotg 
Tn? TpiTng 9 NoepPpiou 1886 (No. 96) , 'EAArjviicrj Xoivo'rrjc Katpov APXEION Bi^Ai'ov 
npaKTiKwv'ETCOV 1885p£xpi 1896, <p<p. 93-94 . See also, Iuve5p(aaigdxpovoX6yr|Tn METOSU 
31 Mapnou Km 9 / 2 1 Mmou 1887 (No. 107), 'EXXqviKti KoivoTqc; Kaipov APXEION Bi^X'iov 
npOKTiKdv ETWV 1885nexpi 1896, p. 105. 
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As a second solution, the Saint considered the bequest of 
money from the Alexandria Patriarchate. In his letters of August 1 
and October 5, 1887, which he sent to the Metropolitan Matthaios of 
Thevais, the Saint complained of a great financial need, because of 
which he was unable to obtain even the "expenses for food." For this 
reason he requested the Bishop to transfer to him a bill of exchange 
for the payment of the debts of the Cairo Patriarchal Warden.i25 By 
his letters to the Egyptian Government, Saint Nectarios asked the 
decrease of the discharge from the taxes due by the Community for 
its real assets.!26 

One of the most favorable solutions for the financial 

assistance to the Community was the organization of a "beneficial 

performance," a "Theatre Performance" or a "Dance." In the 

extraordinary meeting of November 9, 1886, the Board of the 

Community decided to "conduct the annual performance in favor of 

the Community or a dance, if more profitable." 127 |n the Registry of 

Correspondence of the Patriarchate, we see that Saint Nectarios 

addressed his application of December 29, 1886, to the Minister of 

Public Works in Egypt, Abd-al-Rahman-Rusdey Pasha, by which he 

requested that he be granted the Great Theater of Cairo for the 

Community performance on 17/29 January 1887.128 

125E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 1 5 0 . 
126TaKTiKn ZuveSpiaoK; Idpparov 16/28 'OKTCOPPIOU 1886 (No. 86), 'EXXnvtKrj Koiv6rn(; 
Kmpov APXEION BiPXiov TIpaKTiKcSv 'ETWV 1885 fjexpi 1896, p. 8 6 . See also, TOKTIKII 
luveSpiaoig IctPParov 4 'OKTUPPVOU 1886 (No. 87), 'EAAr;vi>cr; Koivdrng Kaipov APXEION 
BifiXiovTIpaKTiKUiv ETWV 1885nexpt 1896, pp. 8 4 - 8 5 . See also, "EKTaxTnouveBplaoi^TpiTii 
4/16MapTiou 1887 (No. 103), 'EXXr^viKriKoivdrngKaipovAPXEIONB0XwvnpaKTiKWv'ETdiv 
1885fjexpil896,p. 1 0 1 . 
127(No. 96), 'EXXnviKiiKoivoTnqKatpov APXEION BiPXwvnpaKTiKwv'Emv 1885uexpi 1896, 
pp. 9 3 - 9 4 . 

128/7pajro)coAAov TOV ev Kaipw floTpiapxewv rcov 'Opdodd^wv, No. 1499 (December 2 9 , 
1 8 8 6 ) 2 0 7 . 
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Another way used by the Saint in collaboration with the 
members of the Community for the erection of public profit works 
of the Patriarchate and the Community in Cairo was the request for 
land to the Egyptian Authorities to be used for these projects. In 
the Correspondence Protocol of the Alexandria Patriarchate, there 
is evidence of two letters of the Saint, dated March 2, 1887, to the 
Ambassador of Russia in Constantinople and to Halim Pasha, by 
which land is requested for the erection of a greeting house and 
school in the suburb Evekia of Cairo of the Greek Community under 
organization.129 

The Saint, in his wish to prevent and avoid making recourse to 

the civil courts for the trial of cases for trespassing the 

Community of Patriarchal property in Cairo, to reduce expense used 

various methods of threats against the trespassers and embezzlers 

of this property. More particularly, the first step was to send them 

a let ter with specific recommendations. In case they did not 

comply, he called them to his office to discuss the problem, and if 

they did not change their att i tude, he sent them a summons or an 

official notif ication and asked the interference of the Patriarch for 

the solution of the problem,i^o or he assigned the case to the Greek 

lawyer of the Patr iarchate, G. A thanassak is . i ^ i From the 

extraordinary meeting of the Community Board, that took place on 

9 /21 December 1887, with Patriarch Sophronios as president, G. 

Athanassakis informed the members of the meeting that the 

^^^npcoTOKoXAov TOV evKaipw naTpiapx£iov Td)v'Op6o56^o}v,'So. 1518 (March 2, 1887 ) 
2 1 1 . ilpwTOKoMov TOV ev Kaipco IlaTpiapxeiov TWV 'Opdo86C(av, No. 1523 (March 2, 
1887 ) 211 . 
l^OSaint Nectarios' letter from Cairo to Metropolitan Matthew of Thivais, of August 30, 
1886 , E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149. 
l ^ l l a K n K i i avvtbpiaaiq, Trig 9/21 lavooaplou 1888 (No. 127), 'EAAr/viicfj Koiv6Tq<; Kaipov 
APXEIONBtpXwvnpaKnK(3v'ET(2v 1885 p£XpiI896, p. 1 25. 
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problem which had arisen from the claiming of property of the 
Patriarchate of Alexandria and Constantinople, may be given a 
solution by the representative of the Egyptian Government, 
Butros Pasha, to whom the Saint was sent together with a 
member of the Community Board.1^2 

Easier cases were assigned to Saint Nectarios by the 

Patriarch and the Community Board, as the renovation of the 

Community building after its destruction by a fire in February 1887, 

that also caused damage to the nearby Patriarchal apartments.1^3 

The repairs were performed, and the cost that reached 1665 

Egyptian piastres was covered by the construction of a storehouse 

to be leased.134 The Saint was also charged with the arrangement 

of a proper space to serve as the office of the Community within 

the Patriarchate.135 

6. Nectar ios ' Elect ion and Ordination to the 
Episcopate 

Patriarch Sophronios watched Nectarios' spiritual work with 

special interest, thinking how he could reward him for his labors. 

Therefore, on January 15, 1889, three years after his ordination to 

the presbyterate. Patriarch Sophronios ordained the "Blessed and 

learned among the sacred monks and Archimandrites, Mr. Nectarios 

Kephalas as Metropolitan to ancient See of the Metropolitan of 

132 'EXXnviKrj Koivdrng Kaipov APXEION B0Xwv UpaKTiKdv 'Erojv 1885 uexpi 1896, No. 
125, p. 122 . 
133''EKTaKTn ouveBpiaoK; Tng TpiTiii; 3/15 <I)ePpouapiou 1887 (No. 101), 'EAArjviKrj Xoivorrjc 
KatpovAPXEIONBipXiovnpaKTiKUvETWv 1885fjexpi 1896, pp. 98-99. 
134"EKTaicTn ouveBpiaoK; rng Tp'iTng 4/16 Mapnou 1887 (No. 103), 'EXXqviKq Koivdrrj^ 
Kaipov APXEION BipxiovnpaKTiKwv Erdiv 1885fjexpi 1896, p. 101. 
l ^ S x a K T i K n Iuvc6piaoi<; Tfjg 21 NoepPpiou 1887 (No. 123), 'EXXqviKt] KoivoTqq Kaipov 
APXEIONBipXwvnpaKTiKcov'EToiv 1885nexpi 1896, p. 1 21. 
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Pentapolis, according to the succession of the late Neilos 
Kallipolitis, Metropolitan of Pentapolis."i36 

As the Patriarchate of Alexandria had no Prelates at that 

t ime, because of the death of Alexandria's Patriarchal Warden, the 

Metropolitan Matthaios Vallinakes of Thevais, and the dismissal 

from the Throne of Patriarchal Warden of Cairo, the Metropolitan 

Ignatius of Libya, the aforementioned election and ordination of 

Saint Nectarios and the new Metropolitan Germarios Vourlalides of 

Thevais was made by Patriarch Sophronios and two Prelates 

provisionally residing there at that t ime, the Archbishop of Sinai 

Porphyrios and the Archbishop Antonios Hariatis of Corfu.i^^ 

The Cyrenian Pentapolis, found in Libya and established from 

the Ptolemaians, consisted the towns Cyrene, Verenike, Ptolemais, 

Arsinoe, and Apollonias. It is known that has flourished in the 

Hellenistic ages. As far as Ecclesiastical History is concerned the 

Bishop of Pentapolis and the Bishops of Egypt and Libya were 

considered commissioners of the Patriarch of Alexandria, so that 

all the Metropolitan duties were conducted by the Patriarch himself. 

So, when the Diocese of Pentapolis declined, the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria knowing how important it had formerly been, elevated 

its occupants to holders of a titular see, as was done with Saint 

Nectarios. The Metropolis where Saint Nectarios was elected was 

136 The record of Saint Nectarios' election to the Metropolis of Pentapolis is inscribed 
to the 66th Codex of the Patriarchate of Alexandria (pp. 394-395) . 
137|n the letter that Patriarch Sophronios addresed from Cairo to the Priest Seraphim 
Phokas in Port-Said, dated January 1 6, 1889 , is refenng to the ordination of Saint 
Nectarios to the prelate as following: 

"Aioitog Kol neyaXoTrpeTrug emTeXeoavTeg xSe? Trjv xeipoToviov TOO 
Tccoc ApxiMOvSpiTOoNEKTapioueKMriTpOTroXiTnvncvTOTroXeo:?. npon9ene9a 
vd KaTeXScopev Trjv Trpooexn IleMTrTriv ME TO Tpevo TIOV 6UO M . M . peTd Toi5 K. 
KcpKupag. ITpo 'H(i(ji3v 9d KaTcX9r| Kal 6 'Apxie7riaKOJro<; I i v d 5i' U7ro9coci<; 
TOU". 

E.L.I.A., Archives of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 114. 
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"an ancient See," which means that the Saint was a titular 

Metropolitan. 138 

In the personal records of Saint Nectarios in the Holy Trinity 

Convent in Aegina, there is the confession of his Orthodox Faith 

with the inscription "Nectarios by the grace of God candidate of the 

Holy Metropolis of Pentapolis proposed by me" and at the end the 

words "Nectarios by the grace of God Metropolitan of the Most Holy 

Metropolis of Pentapolis, established by me."1^9 j h e fact of the 

consecration of Saint Nectarios <f^_ Metropolitan of Pentapolis was 

published in the ecclesiastical press of Athens and Constantinople, 

according to the papers " I O O T H P " and "'EKKXr\aiaoTiKr\ "AXn'Seia ."i^o 

138Archbishop Chr. Papadopoulos,'/trropra rrjc 'EKKXqataQ 'AXe^avbpeiac; (62-1934) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 7 4 - 4 7 6 ; J . Hatzifotis, "Tct npOKTiKd eKAoync K O I xeipotoviag ae 
eTnoKOTTo ToC ' Ayiou NeKTOpiou Aiyivnc - Aoo Kti\itva TOO 1899,"7oTopja E'lKovoypacpqfiivq 
264) (Athens) (June, 1990) 126-127. 
l^^At the personal Archive of Saint Nectarios in Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina is 
preserved the Confession of his Orthodox Faith, which has in the begining the following 
inscription: "NeKTCtpiog cXew GeoO uTromn'tjjiog trjg'AyiuTaTti*; MntpoTroXewc ncvTOTroXecog 
i6i(? xeipi TTpocTa^a," and at the end the words: "NeKtapiog eXeu ©eoO Tfj^'AyiuTdTng 
MnTpoTroXecognevTaTToXccogiSlQixeiplouveTaSa". 
MriTp. T.MaTOaidKri, '0'AYio(;NeKTdpioqKe4>aXd<;MT\TpoTToKiTqqnevTan6Xeu><;(l846-1920) , 
(Aenvai,1985),oeX.44. 
140"Ei6naei<;," Xojrrfp ( A t h e n s ) . 10 (May, 1889 ) 159 . See also, " "EKicXnaia 

'AXe$av6peiag'."£K-K:Ar7aiacrnKf7'AAr?0£ia (Constantinople) 9 (February 8, 1889) 114;. 
9 (April 5, 1889) 178. 

In 1989 the 100th anniversary of the consecration of Saint Nectarios of 
Pentapolis to Prelate was celebrated with a great magnificence in various places of 
Greece. The celebration started in Athens, on the Sunday of the Orthodoxy, the 19th 
March 1989 . In the church of Saint George of Rizareios Seminary, in Halandri, the 
Holy Liturgy of Evangelist Mark was celebrated in its archaic form on the basis of the 
adaption made in June 1890 by Saint Nectarios with the text of Meletios Peghas. After 
the liturgy, the former Director of Rizareios Seminary, the Archimandrite Nectarios 
Kotzias spoke about "The Hundredth Anniversary of the Prelate Sen/ ice of Saint 
Nectarios in Church, Education, Theology and Letters." Then, the Protopresbyter 
Sarantos Sarantou developed the subject: "The rich offer of Saint Nectarios to the 
Church and to the State." Similar manifestations took place in the Youth Center of Saint 
Paraskevi in Nea Smyrni, on January 30, 1989 . After the introduction by Panayotis 
Strongyl is, with the subject : "Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis - 100 years of 
archeirarchal Service," the Sunday School groups of the Parish presented in five acts 
the life of Saint Nectarios. Also, a group of girls from the Primary School of the Parish 
chanted hymns from the Theotokarion of Saint Nectarios, the "Hymn to the Divine Love" 
and praises to Saint Nectarios. The text of the sketch were written by P. Strongylis as 
well as the music arrangement of the hymns. In the Holy Pilgrimage of Saint Nectarios 
in Kamariza, Attika, festive performances took place on January 25th, 1989. The Most 
Rev. Metropolitan Agathonikos of Messoghea and Lavreotike spoke with following 
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The Saint's position was in Cairo from which he continued to 
minister as the Dean of the Patriarchal Off ice, Patriarchal 
Commissioner, and Ecclesiastical Administrator. He also cared for 
the property interests of the Patriarchate and for its restoration 
without payment.141 |n addition, he arranged a list and classified 
the archaeological icons in the Monastery of Saint George in Old 
Cairo, and he registered everything in the Archives of the Saint 
Nicholas Patriarchal church in Cairo.^^z 

In the Regulations of Saint Nicholas of Cairo and more 

particularly in articles c, d, and i, we are informed about some 

fur ther l iturgical and administrative duties of Saint Nectarios. 

When the Saint acted as Patriarchal Warden, he officiated together 

with the chief of the church who always accompanied him when he 

was invited to the "Holy Sacraments" at home for marriages and 

baptisms, as well as funeral services. The Dean of Saint Nicholas 

assisted the Patriarchal Warden in the management of the office, 

being present each time in the Church Court and undertaking those 

cases that the Director of Saint Nicholas assigned to him. When the 

Saint was absent, he was substi tuted by the director of Saint 

subject: "The Saint of our Century." The greeting of Archimandrite Nectarios Vitales, 
the founder of the Hojy Pilgrimage, followed, and the Association of the Friends of 
Byzantine Music of Lavrio chanted Byzantine Hymns. On 13 February 1989 , in the 
Cultural Centre of Annunciation church in Chalkis/Euboia, the Association of the People 
of Chalkis organised a performance and Dr. Leonidas Pavlou spoke with the following 
subject: "Saint Nectarios, Metropolitan of Pentapolis as preacher of Euboia." Similar 
performances took place during the same year in the Chapel of Apostle Paul in the 
School of Theology in Athens, where the Divine Liturgy of Evangelist Mark was 
celebrated and Professor of the Theological School of Athens, Rev. Fr. George Metallenos, 
spoke, and also in Saint Nicholas church in Cairo, where the speaker was the 
Metropolitan Titos of Leontopolis. 
I'^lprom what 1 found and read during my research in the Archives of the Patriarchate 
of Alexandria, I did not see written anywhere, that the Saint received any salary. 
I'^^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYtogNeKTdptogKe(pa^dgMnTpo7roXiTn^nevTa7r6^Eco(;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 52-53 . 
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Nicholas, as director of the matters of the Office, assisted by the 
Secretary on duty. 

7. The Pastoral Work of Metropolitan Nectarios 

The pastoral work of Saint Nectarios during this period is 

issued from the Minutes of the Hellenic Community of Cairo, where 

we see his management of various cases, such as divorces, 

adoptions of children, benevolent works etc.. More particularly, 

four court decisions issued by the Saint are interesting from the 

pastoral point of view. We see the ef for ts of the Saint for 

compromise, and that is why in cases which for us the proposed 

solution might have been divorce, the Saint used various pastoral 

means to keep the spouses united, as happened at the court decision 

of November 6, 1899 .144 Also, in the Minutes No. 646 of the court 

decision of February 17, 1889, the Saint reported that the wife 

accused the husband ;of ill treatment and wasting of her 

personal property. The Saint rejected the proposed issue of 

divorce and ordered her to pay the court costs.i^s 

It is interesting to see the Minutes 841 of the court decision 

of April 20, 1890, according to which the wife filed a petition for a 

divorce, accusing her husband "for accusations against her honor and 

repute, and complete abandonment and lack of care for his 

family." 146 Saint Nectarios considered as premeditated the refusal 

of the husband to appear before the Court of the Patriarchate, 

although summoned. Before the final court decision on the 

143^avovi(7/jdc 'lepanKO^ TOV ev Katpco FlaTpiapxtKOv Naov TOO 'Ayiov NIKOXOCOV (Cairo, 
1892 ) 3 , 4 - 5 . 
144xaj5if ednoMdpT. 1887tiixpi'ATTpiX. 1890, p. 1 79. 

^^^KoiSi^ ^dmMdpT. 1887^expt'ATTpiX. 1890, pp. 143-144. 

146xaj6if E 'a;rdMapr. 1887nixpiATrpiX. 1890, p. 21 3. 
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dissolution of the marriage, Nectarios informed the Court for the 
pastoral measures he took in order to save this marriage. Having 
seen that these measures did not have the results he expected, 
because of the bad behaviqj-of the husband, he issued the divorce. 1"̂ ^ 

On September 1899 the Patriarchal Court met with Saint 

Nectarios as President, in public hearing, in order to judge on the 

pet i t ion for a divorce of a husband against his wife, with the 

accusation that she had worked in a brothel. The Court having heard 
OK 

the parties was convinced that "the wife had lived^free and wholly 

corrupted life, and that she had lived for three years in a Beer 

house" 148 and ordered measures. The attitude of Saint Nectarios 

towards the child of this family was touching. The measures taken 

^intended to the protection of the child to insure for him the proper 

conditions for living in a moral environment. The same judgment 

mentioned the mother's decision to change her way of living. By 

meetings of this kind. Saint Nectarios aimed to change the minds of 

the parties, to change their way of living in the interests of their 

family. 

Saint Nectarios' love for the young is proved by the two 

following actions: He^harged with the adoption of a three-year-old 

child to the adoptive parents, recommending to them, during the 

establishment of the Minutes of Adoption: 

.... to adopt and bring up this child as their own 
child, .... and the parents cede the rights of adoption on 
all their estate as if this child had been their natural 
child,.... and the child will have their name.i49 

147K(J6if ^ccTToMapT. 1887nixpi'ATrpiX. 1890, pp. 21 3-214. 
148Minutes of the Ecclesiastical Court of September 25, 1889, (No. 737) Kw5i^ dm 
MdpT. 1887iiexpi'AmX. 1890, pp. 172-173. 
149Minutes of adoption, (No. 627) KtoSi^ E'dTroMdpr. 1887nexpiAnpiX. 1890, p. 1 36. 
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The pastoral care of Saint Nectarios for the young is also 
shown by the letter of July 2 1 , 1892, that the Canon of the 
Patriarchal Throne of Alexandria Dorotheos addressed to the 
Archdeacon Constantine Pagones. We are informed from this letter 
that the Saint placed a young lady under the protection of a 
rich man.150 

The pastoral care of the Saint was also expressed toward his 

colleagues, the clergymen, whom he visited in their houses and 

the i r c o m m u n i t i e s , i 5 i and to whom he offered hospitality in 

Ca i ro . 1 5 2 |n the known correspondence of Saint Nectarios, 

concerning the five-year period of 1885-1890, one can see that in 

all his let ters, he shows his interest for his fellow Clergymen, 

whom he called "brothers," regardless of their position and rank. 

8. The Writings of this Period 

1) A Sermon on the Feast of the Three Hierarchs 

A few days af ter his ordination as Metropolitan Saint 

Nectarios represented Patriarch Sophronios in speaking at the 

Achillopouleion School for girls in Cairo, on January 30,1889, a 

Sermon on the Feast of the Three Hierarchs. i 5 3 This sermon, which 

was dedicated to the noble Mr. Evangelos Achillopoulos, patron of 

150E.LI .A. , Archives of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 237 . 
151|n the letter of Rev. Seraphim Phokas, dated September 10, 1889, which was sent 
from Port-Said to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thivais, is mentioned the hospitality 
that was offered to Saint Nectarios from Phokas. [E.L.I.A., Archives of the Patriarchate 
of Alexandria, File No. 1 52] . 
152|n Saint Nectarios' letter of September 16, 1889, to the Metropolitan Germanos of 
Thivais, he talks about the hospitality he offered to a priest called Polycarp in Cairo. 
[E.L.I.A., Archives of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149] . 
l^^Metr. N. Kephalas, Adyoc eKcpwvqdeig ev rw 'Axi>0^onovXeiui napdevaYOiYsicp icara rr/v 

'Eoprr/vra5v7>Jc<5v7£pap;fa5v (Alexandria, 1889) . 
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the Achillopouleion School for girls, of the Committee in Cairo,i54 
was published in the same year (1889) in Alexandria by the author. 

A t the beginning of his sermon. Metropolitan Nectarios 

explained why the tr inity of the saintly Hierarchs: Basil the Great, 

Gregory the Theologian, and John Chrysostom, were considered as 

the "patrons of enlightened education and protectors of Education." 

In continuing, he divided his sermon into two parts. The first one 

under the subtitle, is naturally a religious being," and the 

second one under the subtit le "Concerning the manner of the 

formation of man, that is concerning religious training of children. 

Continuing, the Saint used as an example the model mothers of the 

Three Hierarchs, and he ends by congratulating the founder of 

^chi l lopoule ion School for the rich and beneficial activity of his 

ins t i t u t i on , wishing other rich Greeks to also imi tate his 

example.155 

2) The Divine Liturgy of the Evangelist Marie 

Among the remaining works of Saint Nectarios which have 

been saved in his personal archive, in the Monastery of the Holy 

Trinity in Aegina, is also The Divine Liturgy of the Holy Glorious 

Apostle arid Evangelist Mark, which was rewritten by the Saint 

himself f rom the manuscript Codices of the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria, in Cairo, June 1, 1890 ,156 a little before his expulsion 

from Egypt. The Liturgy of the Evangelist Mark was written in the 

f i f th century and constitutes a development of the ancient Egyptian 

154Metr. N. Kephalas, Aoyoc eKipovndeic; ev m 'AxiXXonovXeiw napdevayoimui Kara Trjv 
'EopTrfvTcov Tpiwv lepapxdiv (Alexandria, 1889) 1. 
155Metr. N. Kephalas, AoyoceKcpcovneek iv TW 'Axi^OionovXem napdevayoiYeiU) Kara rrjv 

'EopTrivTcovTpicovIepapxcov (Alexandria, 1889) 4-17. 
IS^Metr . N. Kephalas, " 'H ©elo AciToupvta TOO 'Ayiou evSoSou ' A T T O O T O X O U KOX 

EuaYveXiaToOMdpKou." ©eoAoKia (Athens) 26 (1955) 14-36. 
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Liturgy. In the text of the Liturgy, Metropolitan Nectarios made 
various footnotes and corrections, and also commented on the text 
of the manuscript of Meletios Pegas, Patriarch of Alexandria from 
1583 to 1601 from which the Saint had also made extracts. 
Inserted in the beginning of the Liturgy was a preface by 
Metropolitan Nectarios which outlined the place of discovery and 
the shape of the book in which the Liturgy is written. Also 
there was a note from Amphilochios of Pilousion.i57 

3) An Outline on Tolerance 

A l i t t le before his expulsion from the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria, Metropol i tan Nectarios republished the writ ing of 

Evgenios Voulgaris, in Alexandria in 1890 An Outline on Tolerance. 

158 In the republication of 1890, the Saint added his own notes, and 

he also explain the reasons for which he proceeded with an exact 

reprint of the first edition: "Firstly because the work being of so 

much value became very scarce, secondly because ... we consider it 

very beneficial reading, for its interior value is indisputable, and 

the so reasonably assembled evidence, is very wonderful, these are 

factors not usually found in secular and sacred Iiterature."i59 

4) Correspondence 

1 5 7Metr. N. Kephalas, " 'H 0c io Aeiroupyia TOO 'Ayiou E V S O ^ O U ' A T T O O T O X O U xai 
EuaYYeXioTouMdpKou," eeoXoyia (Athens) 26 (1955) 14-15, 36. 
23. Metr. N. Kephalas, EVYSVIOV BovXydpew^ Ex^Staofja mpt dve^idpnaKeiaq ( 
Alexandria, 1890) . 
l ^ S ^ e t r o p . N. Kephalas, Evyeviou BovXydpecjg ExeSiaafia jrept dve^tdpqaKetag 
(Alexandria, 1890) 80 -81 . 
15^Deacon CI. Strongylis, Ado dveKdorec;emaroXeq TOV'AyiovNeKrapiov nevTanoXeuiqnpoq 
T6v'Apxi£maK07roIivatovnop<pvpioT6vA' in Newspaper "Phos" (Volume 42 ) (Cairo: 
21. 2. 1992 ) , p. 4. 
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As I previously mentioned in my research at the Archives of 
the Patriarchate of Alexandria and of Holy Monastery of Sinai, three 
more original letters of Metropolitan Nectarios of Pentapolis were 
discovered. Because of their importance I will talk briefly about 
them. 

The first letter was sent from Cairo to Archbishop Porphyrios 

I of Sinai on April 2 1 , 1 8 8 9 1 ^ 0 , to whom Metropolitan Nectarios 

forwarded the petit ion of his friend Nicholaos Ambet, as he was 

able to include him among the members of the inspectorate of the 

Ambetios School. The second letter dated September 16, 18891^1 

was sent f rom Cairo to Metropoli tan Germanos Vourlalides, 

successor of the late Matthaios Vallinakes, and referred to 

administrative matters of the Patriarchate of Alexandria. The third 

letter, as we mentioned previously, addressed to George Averof, 

president of the Greek Orthodox Committee in Alexandria, dated May 

23, 1 8 8 9 1 6 2 , referred to the celebration of the 50th anniversary of 

Patriarch Sophronios' prelacy. 

9. The Administrative Woric of Metropolitan Nectarios 

In addit ion to the pastoral activit ies of the Saint, it is 

interesting to see his administrative work as Prelate. From the 

information given by the Minutes of the Community, we are 

informed about the meeting of the Board that took place on March 5, 

160Deacon CI. Strongylis, Aveic5ora aroixeta and r/j Spdaq TOV Ay- NcKTapiov nevrajroXeux; 

oTo noTpiapxew AXe^avSpeiag in Periodical "Orthodox Herald" (Volumes 3 8 - 3 9 ) 
(London: Nov.-Dec. 1991),p. 21. 
161E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149. 
162E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 149. 
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1889, under the presidency of the Patriarch Sophronios, in order to 
elect a twelve member of the Board, i^^ 

With the collaboration of these persons, the Saint continued 

his ministration as the Patriarchal Warden of Cairo, and during his 

time of service the renovation works of the Patriarchal apartments 

in Cairo as well as the painting and decoration of Saint Nicholas 

church were completed. When Patriarch Sophronios was in Cairo in 

May 1890, he addressed an encyclical to his flock in which he talked 

about the work done in Cairo by the Patriarchal Committee. In this 

he reported the following: 

.... we recently restored the Patriarchate both 
externally and internally and Saint Nicholas church in 
Cairo. Through our efforts and the noble contributions 
of the devotees, the church has become very beautiful. 
These are witnessed to by many which have been 
achieved in our Patriarchal labors and privations. We 
underwent these things with self denial, and also 
suffered for the glory and the celebration of Christ's 
Church and our race.i^4 

These renovation works were very expensive and big sums 

were paid that were collected after terrible deprivations of the 

Patriarchal Office in Cairo, which as reported above, was under a 

continuous financial crisis. Obviously, during the execution of 

these works, the Saint had not calculated some miscellaneous 

expenses, and he was accused for a defici t . In the Book of 

Extraordinary events of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, the 

^^^'EXXqviKri KoivoVrjc Kaipov APXEION BipXwv npaKUKWv 'ETCOV 1885 fjixpi 1896, pp. 
144 -145 . 
1 ̂ 4".... ECTxctTwg aii^rtpa rd IlaTpiapxela eSwrepiKw? K a i eowTepiKwc; Ka6(jopaioaMev xai Ti\v 
E V Katptp'EKKXricria Toi5 'Ayioo NiKoXdoo dvaXcoMaoiv'HMUv KO'I ytvvaiq. ouvSpoji^ T U V 
euaePcov TrepiKoXXeoTdTriv KaTeaTI^aa^lEv. TauTO C K TCOV TOXXCOV Tpavd tiax p a p T u p i a TCOV 
jraTpiKciv KOTTwv K O I oTepnaeuv'HMwv, dg utT dflrapvnoeug uTreoTiiMev K a i 6(j>iaTdME6a ̂ rpog 
66$avKaieuKXciav Tri<;To»5 XpiOToo'EKkXr|(na<;KOiToi5 T E V O U ? Hpuv". 
E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 128; E. Michailidis,'HMovr/ 
TOV'AYWU Eecopyiov evnaXai(dKaipcp {A\exar\dr\a, 1936) 79. 
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Patriarch Sophronios wrote the following: "A deficit of the 
management of the Office in Cairo by Nectarios of Pentapolis, 
amounting to piasters 14.093 (March 1 1, 1890 )" i65 , without 
justifying the existence of the deficit. In order to see the real size 
of the deficit we can use a percentage of the total balance sheet of 
the Community of Cairo in 1890 that amounted to piasters 
1 .592.082.58.166 This percentage is only the 1,1%, a minimum 
number in comparison with what now is called a considerable 
deficit. 

Within the framework of Saint Nectarios' administrative 

duties is the correspondence he exchanged with various persons on 

matters of collaboration with the Community of Cairo and the 

Patriarchal Office, that are recorded in the bibliography. Also, his 

duties as the Patriarchal Warden comprised the representation of 

the Patriarch in various official celebrations, such as the reception 

of the princes of Egypt in the station of Cairo after an invitation of 

the Governor of the c i ty i67, the establishment and issue of 395 

documents as judgments, liquidations, letters of guarantee and 

marriage licenses, depositions of witnesses, powers of attorney, 

marriage contracts, acts of divorce, certif icates of inheritance, 

summons, purchases, lease agreements, sales contracts, debit 

bonds, minutes of adoption etc..168 The registration of the Christian 

Churches of Alexandria was cited by Saint Nectarios at that time. 

165>i' Bi^Xiov'EKTUKTUV 1886-1889 TOO TlaTpiapxeiou 'AXe^avdpeiaq. 
166AoYo6oaia Tfjg SiaxeipionKrjg ETriTpoTrfjg trig ev Katpw 'EXXriviKfig 'Op0o565oo 
KoivoTiiTog.IuveSpiaaigTiice / lSMolou \%90,'EXXqviKnKoiv6Tq(;KaipooAPXEIOhlBi^X'iov 
FIpaKriKcjv'Ercdv 1885ijixpi 1896, pp. 170-171 . 

^^'^'EXXnviKriKoiv6Tn<;KaipovAPXEIONBipXwvnpaKnKc5v'ETcov 1885tjexpi 1896, p. 1 59. 

^^^K(J6i^E'd;rdMdpT. 1887jjexpi'A7rpiX. 1890. 
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as we can read in a manuscript code of the Patriarchal Library of 
Alexandria.169 

In the framework of the activities of Metropolitan Nectarios, 

the participation of the Greek Orthodox Community in Cairo had been 

included, which he led as Patriarchal Commissioner, in the 

celebration of the f i f t ieth anniversary of the prelacy of Patriarch 

Sophronios. This event is witnessed to in the letter of May 23, 

1889, which Metropolitan Nectarios addressed from Cairo, "To the 

President of the Hellenic Community of the Alexandrines, Mr. G. 

Averof in Alexandria. In his letter, the Saint of Pentapolis showed 

the following: 

Mr. President, Answering your letter dated on the 
10th of this month by which you let us know the 
decision of the Community Committee over which you 
preside that concerns the occasion to celebrate the 
f i f t ie th anniversary of the prelacy of His All-Holiness, 
our Venerable Father Patriarch Mgr. Sophronios. We 
announce to you that our Community is also animated by 
the same feelings and desires that represent the 
Orthodox public of the capital, in order to show its deep 
devotion and its endless respect towards the Chief 
Sacrificer of the Alexandrian Throne, have decided a few 
days ago to also celebrate this extraordinary feast here, 
with proper splendors as well. 

Mr. President, accept the assurance of the 
excellent reputation by which we remain respectfully 
yours. 
The Commissioner of the President of the Greek 
Orthodox Community in Cairo 

+ Nectarios of Pentapolis.i^o 

l ^^Th . Moschonas, KaToXoyot rrjc narpiapxiKfiQ Bi^XiodrjKqc; - Xeipdypacpa 1 
(Alexandria, 1945) 309. 
170"i|p(}(- npoEfipov Trj<;' EXXnviKn<; Ttov AXe5av6pE(ov KoivdrnTog Ku'piov T.'APfipoxt) Eig 

'AX£5dv6pEiov,Trj23riMaiou 1889. 
KupiEllpdESpE.'ATravTtovTEgEigTiiv dm riMEpOMnviav 10TpEX.E7naToXn'v'TMCov,8i 

MOC YvojOTOTToiEiTE Tii'v d7r6(j>aotv Tfjg TEXEOTola<; ouvE6piag Trjg rjg jrpoiaTaoeE ETHTpoTrijc; Tr\q 
KoivorriTog Trpog ;rovriY0piaM6v TOV E K T O U T O U ytyovoToc^ rrj? dTro 'ApxiEptoouvtig 
n£VTr|KOVTa£Tripi5o(;Tfi(; A. 0 . n. TOVJ FEpopoo HMCSV IlaTpoc; Kai narpidpxou Kupiou Kupioo 
Zaxt)poviou, dyYEXd^iv'TMIV on Kai q'HuETEpa KoivoTiig UTTO TCOV auTcov opMOunEvq 
oioiBriMdTUV Kai UTTO T U V auTciv £M(t)OpouMEvn (l)povfipdTcov Kai Em6uMio3v K O I auTq obg 
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The Board of the Greek Orthodox Community of Cairo met three 

times for the establishment of the program for the festivities. In 

the meetings of May 2 1 , May 24, and June 12, 1889, the members of 

the Board referred to the issue of a golden plate to be offered from 

the Community as a g i f t to Sophronios, for the issue of 

commemorative medals, for the unveiling ceremony of his bust, for 

the establishment of a list of contributions for the expenses of the 

fest ivi t ies and for the issue of invitations, for the charging of 

speeches e t c . i ^ i 

Indeed, on June 29,1889 according to the program of the 

Community of the Greek Orthodox Committee in Cairo, the 

celebration of the f i f t ieth anniversary of Patriarch Sophronios took 

place. In the afternoon on the same day the Christian crowd and the 

officials attended an enthusiastic reception during the arrival of 

the Patriarch at the railway station in Cairo. A reporter of that 

time remarked: 

At the stat ion, there was an exceptional and 
innumerable crowd. Among them were His Eminence of 
Pentapolis, His Eminence of Sinai, Prince Mourouzis, the 
Administrator of Cairo, several clergy, the Committee 
of the Community and Consuls and many others. The 
train arrived at 7.45 p.m. The Patriarch came out 
cheerfully, and the crowd vigorously cheered him. After 
the greeting. His Eminence of Pentapolis addressed him 
very emotionally. The Patriarch and the people were 

dvTiTrpooioTreuouoa TO 'Op9d6o5ov K O I V O V rriq TrpojTCuouoii*; vd bei^t] cvapycSg T I I V dxpav 
d(|x)cKucnv xa i T O V drreipov ocPaoMOv 7rp6<; TOV 'ApxiSuTiiv T O U 'AXe^avSpivou Qpovoo 
d7re<l)d(noe Trpo riMepcov n6n vd Travnvupioi] K m c v T a u 9 a M E T O Trjg TrpooiiKouarig XonTrpoTriTog 
TilV E K T O K T O V TOUTflV feopTIIV. 

Ae^aoBe Kupie Ilpocbpe Tpv bia^e^aiwaiv rT\(; e^aipCTOu Trpo? Tpd? uTToXn^ewg r\nwv 
Me0 n^SiaTeXoOMEv. 

' 0 ETHTpoTrog Toi3 npoc6poo Tr\<; ev Katptp' EXX.' Op9o6. Koiv6TriTO(; 
IlcvTaTroXeojgNeKTdpiog." 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 128. 
EXXnviKriKoivdrngKaipovAPXEIONBi0XiovnpOKTiKdiv'ETWV 1885^ixpi 1896, p. 1 53, 

1 5 4 , 1 5 5 . 
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moved. The spectacle was majestic, especially during 
the procession to the Patriarchate. His All-Holiness 
climbed onto the magnificent four horse carriage The 
throng flocked together in excess of eight thousand. 
The Liturgy was very soon celebrated by the Patriarch 
himself Af ter the ending of the Liturgy, the 
Patriarch mounted the throne and gave a speech with 
obvious emotion... . After they repeated their cheering. 
His Eminence of Pentapolis, and the Consuls of Greece 
and Russia unveiled the covered column. It was an 
obelisk about three or three and a half meters high. On 
the front, in the middle of the obelisk facing northward, 
was carved the profile of the Patriarch After the 
unveiling of the obelisk, the Patriarch and the others 
went to the Synodical meeting place where the feast 
finished. The Patriarch left with great emotion in order 
to rest. The Committee in memory of the feast and as a 
seal of this, distributed medals having on one side the 
same inscription as the obelisk, and on the other side, 
the symbols of the throne and the superscription 'Pope 
and Patriarch of Alexandria, Sophronios the Byzantine, 
1839-1889. ' The medal with the same superscription 
was offered to the Patriarch.i72 

The celebration of the f i f t ieth anniversary of the prelacy of 

the Patriarch Sophronios was described as above. The ability of 

Metropolitan Nectarios to organize such an important celebration, 

and his deep filial love and respect for his benefactor, the 

Patriarch, was proven by that event. 

10. The Expulsion from Egypt 

Metropolitan Nectarios exerted great efforti" for the spiritual 

cultivation of his flock. Therefore, his knowledge and his morality 

very soon earned the appreciation, the love, and the respect of the 

notables of the Greek Orthodox Community in Cairo, and of all the 

1 " 7 2 K . Platoutsas, UevrnKovTaeTnpk rfjq 'Apxiepcoavvn<; TOV ndna Kai TlaTpidpxov 
'AXe^av5peia<;KvpwvI(jMppovwv A TOV BvCavriov (Athens, 1889) 18-20. 
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Christians of the local Churches. His fame began to spread slowly 
throughout all of Egypt. By his devotion, his ecclesiastical 
conscience, his extraordinary zeal, and many other virtues, the 
decent Metropolitan Nectarios developed a rich social and charitable 
work. He was distinguished for his disregard of money. Therefore, 
many people who knew him said, "Money and the Metropolitan of 
Pentapolis are two different things."i ' '^ 

These virtues, which illuminated the hierarch of the Church of 

Alexandria,, made all gaze with clear respect towards his person, 

and inwardly envision him as the worthy successor of the aged 

Patriarch Sophronios. The desire of the Greek Orthodox people did 

not find resonance in the patriarchal heart ;, but on the contrary, 

they disapproved. This was the reason for the beginning of the 

conf l i c t which was created between the Patriarch, those 

surrounding him, and the Metropolitan. The correspondence that was 

exchanged at that time among the clergy of the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria informs us about the tension which existed concerning 

the relationship between Saint Nectarios and Patriarch Sophronios, 

even from the end of 1889 .174 

l^^Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioYpoupiKrj aKiaypa(pta KOI davfjara TOV iv 'Ootoic deinvqarov 
TlaTpdq qfjc5v KOI Floinevdpxov NcKTapiov MqTpoTToX'iTOV np. UevTajrdXewg KTqTopog rrjc ev 
AiyivijKoivoPiaKrj(;'I. Movrj<;rvvaiKcov Tq^'AyiaQ TpidSog (Athens, 1929) 12. 
1 7 4 A letter which was sent by the priest Seraphim Phokas from Port-Said to the 
Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in Alexandria, dated December 12, 1889, informs us 
for the begining of this conflict. The letter says between others the following: 

"AuTrooMCti TToXo 6id Tag cv Kaipcj dvcoMoXiag, XuTTOunai 6e 6xi Jrcpi 
TOV)' Ayiou ricvTajroXeax; Trap' oo pdvov euxapioTtiori fi'XTnCa on 9d Trapetxev 
e'lg Tpv A . 0 . navayiOTriTa, dXXd pdXXov KOLI Trpo TrdvTcov Trepi Trjg A. 0 . 
navayioTTiTog oanq c6iKaiooTO icai BiKaioCTai Kai Trap' oXcov pev TCOV Trepi 
auTov vd dTroXajiPavei euxapioTii'acig, K O I dveaiv dvn evoxXnoecov K a i 
(|)povn6(jov, Trpo TrdvTcov 5e Trap cKetvosv ou<; xai TrXeiov eutiPYCTiioe- poXovota 6e 
(t)povto OTi nETpov Trig u7rr|peotag EKdoTou, 6ev TrpcTrci vd eivai 6 ^aQn6<; Tijg 
(i(|)eXeia<;, dXXd auTO TO K a 9 r j K 0 v xai q dKpiPn'g EKTcXeoig auToC. ToCff OTrep 
K a i Movov oTriiTiioe TTOVTOTC Kat A. 0 . navayiOTrig o TpioePaoTog I'IMCJV 

IlaTii'p, uTrep ou zvxonai vd HH 5o9^ d(|)OpMnv vd uTTOTrear) e'i<; o<)>o5pdv x a l 
65ciave$oi jnv ." 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 152. 
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As Saint Nectarios was wholly irreproachable, those under the 
Patriarch's control, who could not suffer his fame and respect by 
the Christians, invented the calumny as the classical weapon 

against him. But this calumny became a source of grace for the 

Church of Greece later on. 

Nectarios was able to interpret in the right way the injustice 

he suffered, and as he was a brave man, he could endure the grief 

caused to him. For the good of the Church he faced his personal 

trials with a admirable patience following the example of the Great 

Fathers of the Church. As it is known from other cases from his 

reverend life, he remained calm, full of love, praying for those who 

prosecuted him. The Library of the Patriarchate in Alexandria has 

the richest collection of writ ings by Saint Nectarios, that he 

personally sent to the Patriarch and his associates, many times 

wi th a hand wr i t ten dedicat ion. This proves his spiritual 

superiority, from the fact that he wished to maintain good relations 

wi th those who caused him such a grief. Nectarios was 

distinguished by his humility and did not appear to contemplate any 

measures of anticanonical elevation to the Patriarchal Throne. 

The result of the unfair war against Metropolitan Nectarios 

happened only sixteen months after his ordination as bishop, and it 

Furthernnore, in the letter of Seraphim Phokas, which was addressed from 
Port-Said on May 15, 1890, to the Archdeacon of the Alexandrian Throne, Constantine 
Pagones, somehow foretells the Saint's removal from Egypt, with these words: 

" A5EX(t>£ KcovoTav-rivE, ^T\^iai ittp'i EvoxXnoEuv 6O9EIOO3V K O I TrdXiv 
A. 0 . navaviOTiiTi, E V Katpoj, Kai TTEpi SiaordoEoog, iva EITTOO pii $Ea3<; TEXEiag. 
ETTEXSouaric iitTa^v TOV yEpapoiJ IlaTpog I'IMUV K O I T O U 'A. nEvTaTroXEco?, 
Eijri8upio6riaavEVTai39a. Kai7rEp6ioTdC(jov7rEpiToi5 f>aa^^lov auTwv.XoTroCnai 
dvaXoyiCoMEvog on 6 at^aoToq f\ixt2>v TEpcov E V O X X E I T O I E K E I , £v9a 
TTpooEfioKnoEv, K O I E5 iKaioCTai v d TTpooSoKd vaXnvnv, Kai EUXCtplOTIIOlV." 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
Another letter that Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais sent from Cairo on May 

29, 1890, to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones, mentioned the following: 
" ' C A y i o g IlEVTaTroXEux; on/iEpov T O V £i5ov Xiav METa^EPXriMevov K O I 

METpiovE'K;Tdg d$icoa£i<;TOO KOIpoi£(j)dvn jrapdSo^ov,6Qz6<;vdT6v(})toTior)." 
E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
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was confirmed on May 3, 1890, on the acceptance of the First 
Patriarchal Communication.175 Those surrounding the Patriarch had 
achieved a double blow towards Metropolitan Nectarios. They had 
managed to slander the guiltless hierarch who seemed to plot 
against Sophronios' throne, they limited his commonly accepted 
pastoral activity, and confined him to his room. 

The att i tude of those in the Patriarchate became more cruel 

with a Second Patriarchal Communication which they sent to him 

two months after the first, and was confirmed on July 1 1 , 1890. 

According to tha t , this refuted the content of the First 

Communication, and suggests that the stay of Metropolitan 

Nectarios in Egypt was useless. 176 

Together with the Second Communication they sent him a 

cer t i f i ca te of discharge. According to i ts contents , the 
is 

Metropolitan's inability to become acclimated to Egypt was the 

reason he had to abandon his ministry in the Alexandrian Church and 

go to a foreign land.177 According to the certificate of release, the 

Saint left the Patriarchate because of the humid climate of Egypt. 

In addition, a letter from the "Political Agent" of Greece in Egypt, 

John Gryparis to the Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs, Demetrios 

Kallifronas on the date January 28, 1894178 shows that Nectarios 

left the Patriarchate for moral causes and in;!obedience towards 

Patriarch Sophronios. We consider necessary to comment on these 

175Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio<;NeKTdpio<;KapaXdi;Mr]Tp07roXiTr]gnevTa7rdXeu)g(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 46 . 
176Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'O''A)'iocN£Krapioc/C£0aAdcMfjrpo;roAi'rf7cnevra;rdA£a)C (1846-
7920; (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 6 - 4 7 . 
177Metr. T. ^3X\hz\^\^\S,'0''AYIOQNcKTdpioqKe4>aXd<;MnTpoTroXWnqnevTandXeug (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 47 . 
178Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'0"AyiogNeKTdpwgKapaXdgMnTpOTroXnngnevTa:rdXea<; (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 48 -49 . We will say more about this letter in the next chapter. 
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three causes of the Saint's removal, before further narrating the 
other events connected with him and the Patriarchate in Alexandria. 

The bad climatic conditions of Egypt and also other causes 

influenced negatively the health of Saint Nectarios already, as we 

conjectured from the content of 30 August 1889 and of 6 September 

1 8 8 9 of Metropolitan Germanos of T h e v a i s , Patr iarchal 

Commissioner in Alexandria, to the Patriarch Sophronios who was 

abroad and also in the letters of 25 August 1889 of Patriarch 

Sophronios from Leros to Germanos. These letters which were 

found in the Patriarchate of Alexandria, in the archives of 

Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais, tell us that the health of the 

Saint suffered because of the dampness of Egypt.i^^ The Saint's 

health problems did not actually provoke his departure, but the 

Saint's colleagues being unable to tolerate the superiority of his 

character, preferred the facile way of slander. 

As far as to the second cause, the Metropolitan of Pentapolis 

was expelled for moral reasons, always according to the 

l^^Fragments of the above mentioned letters are cited below. 
In his first letter, dated August 30 , 1 8 8 9 , addressed to the Patriarch 

Sophronios in Leros, Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais reports: 
" H A . navicpoTfii; 6"AYto<; ncvTOTroXeox;, xard biaray^v T U V laTpuv 

dvexiopiiaev eig loueC Km C K C I B C V 5id Trig 5icopiyog 9d uTrdyr) eig IIopT Iot6, 
OTTOU 9d Siajicivri 6Xiya(; nuepag K O I 6id Tfjg QaXdaai](; f\ A. naviep6Tri<; 6 
nevTOTToXco)? K u p NcKTdpiog uno<^pcov eioen, Trapcjieive 6e rpci? jiovov n Mepa<; 
Kol dvePri c'lg Kdipov." 

G. Triantaphyilakis, " 'O "Ayio<; NcKtdpioc MnrpoTioXni\<; IlcvTajrdXeug," /Tdvraivocr 
(Alexandria) 2 1 / 2 2 (November 1, 1961) 293 . 

The second letter which was addressed by Patriarch Sophronios from Leros in 
August 25 , 1889 , to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais, says that: 

"Me KaKO())avio)idv pog etSonev vd pd? Xeyij Trepi nevraTroXcajg 
vomXeuopcvou eioen cv 'Itpq. Mov^ T O C 'Ayioo Tewpyiou K O I tvxoixtQa 
Taxexavdvdppcoaiv." 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 123. 
The third letter, dated September 6, 1889 , which was sent by Germanos to 

Sophronios, refers that: 
"To 7rapeX8d V Idpparov 2 XeTrrepPpiou d(j)(KeTo cvToi36a 6id 9aXdoong 

n A. IlaviepoTrig 6 nevtaTToXeajg xup Nextdpiog U7ro<t)epcov eioen, jrapeMCive 6e 
Tpeig jidvov npepag Km dvePn c'lg Kdipov." 

G. Triantaphyilakis, " ' 0 "Aytog NcKtdpiog MntpoTroXiTri*; IlevTaTrdXeajg," ndvraivo<; 
(Alexandria) 2 1 / 2 2 (November 1, 1961) 293 . 
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suggestions of those surrounding the Patriarchate. It is obvious that 
this accusation was groundless, because it was in contradiction to 
the content of the hierarch's Certificate of discharge, according to 
which Metropolitan Nectarios could perform his Episcopal duties 
wherever he might go. If he was really immoral, he would have 
received permanent dismissal, according to the Canons of the 
Church , or been cleared in the worst si tuat ion. In his 
c i rcumstances, he was immoral according to Patriarchal sources, 
according to his Certificate of discharge which had been given to 
him by the same people. Yet, Nectarios was worthy to perform his 
Episcopal ministry, two things completely contradictory and 
incompatible. It is obvious that these people did not have 
Nectarios' acquittal in view, but only his expulsion from Egypt. 

According to the third cause, Saint Nectarios was disobedient 

towards Patriarch Sophronios. Even so, the Metropolitan neither 

before nor after the Patriarchal Communications and the Certificate 

of discharge protested, but he preferred silence and obedience to 

the decisions of the Mother Church. He knew very well that if he 

were to adopt a different attitude, he would destroy the best that 

he had infused into the souls of his spiritual children. As a real 

minister of God, he preferred to be unjustly accused rather than 

destroy the image of prelacy before the eyes of his flock, or to 

censure his brother hierarchs who had wronged him.iso A S a matter 

180|n the letter shown below, we are told that Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais wrote 
to Archdeacon Constantine Pagones, and accused Saint Nectarios of being proud of 
himself: ^̂  

" O TpeXXoTTapiaiig 6 'laTpog pot? eKapev ovu K O T O J . . . . O U T O < ; 6 
<t)avTa(n67rXnKTog T O O O T T O I O U T O xvwTa M O V O V pe T O V nevTaTToXctog tepidCouoi 
6e K O I oXXriXo9riMi«CovTai, MaKapiCovTC<; 6 ei? T O V O X X O V 6id T O v TroXu^dBeiav 
icaiTov YeYUMvaoMevovKctXapov." 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
Ten years later, in 1900, after the death of Patriarch Sophronios, Metropolitan 

Germanos of Thevais protested in his treatise'AvnntXapyTiati>><; Ktovar. nayc^vrj (M. 
'ApxiSiaKovov) iXeyxoQ , for the anticanonical election of the Chancelor Meletios 
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of fact, the scales leaned negatively towards the side of Patriarch 
Sophronios ^because of his very advanced age (88 years o l d ) , ^ a s 
unable to discern the minds of the people surrounding him. 
Ambitiously bound by his throne, and without looking for the source 
of the accusations which were cast against his bishop, he did not 
allow him the opportunity to apologize, and the Patriarch was 
influenced and he believed the slanderers against his spiritual son. 
Nectarios, from the first day of his involvement in the Alexandrian 
Church, in every way showed his gratitude towards his guardian and 
benefactor Sophronios, and by the sanctity of his life in accordance 
with his rich pastoral obligations, he proved that he was worthy of 
such benefaction. 

Nectarios remained silent towards the injustice of his 

brother-hierarchs, because of his profound spirituality. He was 

sure that behind the human injustice, inscrutable and unfathomable 

divine plans were hidden. What is important is that Nectarios 

succeeded in covering his fidelity to his folk. That fact is 

witnessed to in the farewell letter of July 29 ,1890 , which was 

given to him by a delegation of 900 homogenous people in Cairo, 

before his departure from Egypt . i^ i in this letter we can see, on 

the one hand the subordination of God's people to the Divine Will, 

which in this circumstance suggests the sufficiency of the "Good 

Shepherd," and on the other hand the devotion, the zeal, and the 

self-denial of the Metropolitan and his rare virtuous abilities, 

which are recognized by his flock. It is worthy to note that in this 

Apostolopoulos in the position of the vicar of the Alexandrian Throne, and for those 
hierarchs who were "KaKnv icaKug eK6ioox0cvTeg" from Egypt, as Saint Nectarios, " T O C 
pi(5t dTropaKpuBevToc MoTpOTToXiTou nevTa;r6Xcu><; K O I V C V CTra^xax; 5 I £ U 6 U V O V T O ? Tr̂ v ev 

'A8i ivai? PiCdpeiov ixoXnv" (pp. 10, Z7 ) . The content of this treatise refutes the 
previous letter, and vindicate the Saint. 
IS lMet r . T. Matthaiakis, '0"AyiogNeKTdpio^KapaAd^MnTpo7roXiTngnevTa7r6Aeo3(;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 56-57. 
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letter the sign of empathy or fanaticism does not rise against those 
who had wronged the Metropolitan, but his expulsion is to be 
construed as according to the Divine Will. At the same time, we can 
see how the devout people in Cairo respected and loved their 
spiritual leader. "The Saint was humble and Christo-centric that he 
would have worked in the vineyard of the Lord, so that he could 
transplant the true way of Christian life to others, the Theanthropic 
life which he lived himself."i82 

The Greek people of Cairo were very sorry because of 

Nectarios' departure. Their spontaneous and unselfish love for him 

was graciously exhibited in an Alexandrian newspaper which printed 

their above mentioned letter with over nine hundred compatriots' 

signatures. He refused to lose courage, and with the strength that 

he prayed for, without complaint, he went forth. It was this that 

prepared him for what was ahead. He asked to apologize to the 

Patr iarch, but Sophronios refused to accept his apology. 

Metropolitan Nectarios certainly departed from the Alexandrian 

Patriarchate in October of 1890, and returned \ to Athens.i^s 

11 . Metropolitan Nectarios and the Archdiocese of Sinai 

Two unpublished let ters of Saint Nectarios Kephalas, 

Patriarchal Warden of Cairo to the Archbishop Porphyrios A' of Sinai 

were the fruit of my research and study in the Monastery of Sinai, 

the content of which is given and commented later herein, as well 

as other letters exchanged between the Archbishop Porphyrios and 

182Rev. S. SarantOS, "'H7rXouota7rpoo(|)OpdToi5'Aytoo NcKtapiou orri'v'EKKXnoia Km ornv 
noXiTeict," Koivwvta (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 175. 
^^^MrjTpdiov'Iepov KAqpov TOV'AyiuTaTOV KaVAnoaroXiKOV Qpovow'AXe^avdpeiaQini rrjc 
evKX£ov<; narptapxeiai; laxppoviov A' (Codex 37, No. 114) (Archives of the Patriarchal 
Library of Alexandria). 
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the Sinai brotherhood, that assist us in understanding the crisis 
then existing between Sinai and the Alexandria Patriarchate. 

Nectarios' first letter is a forwarding document of the letter 

of Selim Kalerghis, dated 2 / 1 4 October 1886, who had offered, in 

January 1884 , to the Greek Orthodox Patriarchate, his coaches for 

the funeral of a certain George Vassiliou, who was Orthodox in faith 

and of Italian nationality. The fees for the use of the coaches 

amounted to 50 francs had been asked many times by Kalerghis but 

the predecessor of Saint Nectarios had not paid him, and that is why 

the Saint transfers the application of Kalerghis to the Monastery of 

Sinai, the heirs of the deceased Vassiliou.i84 

Saint Nectarios sent another letter to the Archbishop 

Porphyrios A' of Sinai, in which letter he is the mediator, 

transferring to him the request of Nicholas Ambet, to be a member 

of the School-Board of the School established by his relatives 

George, Raphael and Ananias Ambet. According to the Will of the 

Ambet brothers, the Archbishop of Sinai is the President of the 

School-Board of the Ambetios School. This was the reason Saint 

Nectarios wrote to the Archbishop of Sinai.185 

We shall then refer to the relations of Saint Nectarios with 

the Archbishop of Sinai Porphyrios A' , on the basis of the 

information we collected from the above research. Nectarios was 

appointed by Patriarch Sophronios as the Patriarchal-Warden of 

Cairo on August 6, 1886, at which time the famous Sinaitic problem 

was in progress. By this term, we mean the dispute existing 

between the Patriarch of Alexandria and the Sinai Archbishop for 

184Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "'Eaa}TepiK6(;<pdKeXXo<;24,Kdipov 1867-1890-5(1886) 

Kopvt]Xio<;". 

185Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "'EacorepiKogcpdKEXXot;24,Kdipov 1867-1890-5(1886) 

KopvriXioq". 
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the Monastery dependency of Mount Sinai established in Cairo, which 
was faced with skepticism by the Patriarch of Alexandria. It also 
happened that the Archbishop of Sinai went to Cairo, to the 
Monastery dependency without previously paying his respects to the 
Patr iarch of Alexandria himself, and without informing the 
Patriarchal-Warden of Cairo. This offended the Patriarch and had as 
a consequence, the interruption of the relations between the 
Patriarch of Alexandria and the Archbishop of Sinai. Although this 
problem had started in the middle of the 16th century, at the time 
of Lavrentios the Father Superior of Sinai Monastery, it still 
existed during the time of Sophronios. In his letter of 1888, sent by 
the Deacons Porphyrios and Nikodemos, brothers of Mount Sinai, 
living in the monastery dependency in the district Tzouvania of 
Cairo, to the Exarch of the Monastery the Archimandrite Anthimos 
and Oekonomos Evgenios, they mention this problem as follows: 

.... at this point, our relations with the Patriarch of 
Alexandria are interrupted.i86 

In the letter of August 1888 , that was sent by the Deacons 

Porphyrios and Nikodemos, again to the Archimandrite Anthimos and 

Oekonomos Evgenios, they refer to the solution of this problem 

thanks to the interference of the President of the Greek Community 

in Alexandria, George Averof. The extract of the letter is as 

follows: 

.... we are pleased to inform you that the 
Patriarchal problem was happily brought to an end by the 
cour teous interference of Mr. G. Averof, without 
conditions. Last Friday, the 12 of August, Mr. Averof, Mr. 

186".... dg T O oord oriMeiov jierd T O O OaTpidpxou'AXeSavSpeiog eupiOKOMevoi 5iaKeK0(ievo<; 
exovTcg Tdg oxEocig". 
Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "TCov^avia 3, ap. 226". 
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Averof invited in Alexandria, by cable, the Archbishop 
(Porphyrios A' ) who came on Saturday and visited the 
Patriarch, and kissed him in a fraternal and cordial way 
and thus they became best friends.i87 

Saint Nectarios, during the five years he served as the 

Patriarchal-Warden in Egypt ( 1 8 8 6 - 1 8 9 0 ) , informed the Patriarch 

concerning the visits of the Sinai Archbishop in Cairo without 

permission. This was probably the reason for which the Archbishop 

of Sinai was initially unfriendly to Nectarios. In the letter of 

November 14, 1888 , of Porphyrios A' to the Sacristan of Mount 

Sinai, the Archimandrite Gregorios, he mentions the death of the 

Patriarchal-Warden of Cairo, the Metropolitan Matthaios Vallinakis 

of Thevais and his succession as follows: 

The Patriarch wrote to the Patriarch of Jerusalem 
to send him a Prelate, provisionally, until he ordains 
another Prelate at the place of the deceased. It is 
certain that Kephalas will take this post and alas. All 
this between us. iss 

Obviously, the Archbishop of Sinai, although he was one of 

those prelates who ordained Saint Nectarios as Metropolitan of 

Pentapolis, did not approve his election to the post of the 

Patriarchal Warden because the Saint was honest and did not seek 

for compromises. In the letter of January 1 2, 1 889, of Archbishop 

Porphyrios from Cairo to some "Most Reverend," probably a member 

^^^"...MCTd xopdg dvavYeXoMev upiy O T I T O IloTpiapxiKov c7reio66iov eXuSri aioicoc T ^ euycv^ 
MeooXapn'oei T O C iieyaQviiov K . T. 'APep«(|) dveu opuv. Tnv napeXBoooov riapaoKeunv 12 
AuyouoTou 6 K.'APepox}) jrpooeKdXcotv eig 'AXe$dv6pEiav TnXeYPCt(jnKt5c T O V A E O J T O T I I V (a.o. 
I i vmou Ilop<t)upiov T O V A ' ) , oong KaTaPdg, T O IdppaTov cTteoKevaTO p.p. T O V IlaTpidpxTiv 
doTraodMCvov O U T O V d6cX(t)iKij5(; xai CYKOpSiax; xai O O T O ) T O U T O I cyivav peXi ydXa". 
Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "TCovPavia, ap. 244". 
188" 0 riaTpidpxn? eypave Tip6<; T O V ' IepoaoXu^ltov vd T O C OTEiXei evav dpxiepea Trpoaupivajg 
ca3<; 0 0 xeipoTovn'ori d'XXov dpxiepea EI<; Tti'v 9Emv T O O naKOpiTOo ©nPaiSog. 'flg ToiooToq 5e 
PEPaiovEivm 0 T i 9 d Y i v r i 6 KE4)aXd(; icm oXXoijiovov. ndvTOTdKafl iiMdg lSioiTEpcog". 
Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "2,Kdipov 1882-1929, ap. 41-2'. 
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of the Sinai Brotherhood, he announces the ordination of Saint 
Nectarios to the post of the Bishop, as follows: 

The Patriarch is awaited this day with the 
Archbishop of Corfu from Alexandria and next Sunday we 
shall ordain Kephalas as Bishop of Pentapolis, 
perhaps . 189 

In his letter of February 6, 1889, that Archbishop Porphyrios 

addressed from Cairo, again to some "Most Reverend," he expresses 

his sorrow for his bad relations with Patriarch Sophronios: 

Good God ! Good God I 1 am tired to write any 
more. There is nobody to collaborate. We have problems 
again with the Patriarch. He will not grant us a written 
permission from the Monastery in order to come and if 
we ask this, this will establish a right of the Patriarch 
and if we do not, we will have the same problems and 
even worse 

In the letter of Archbishop Porphyrios to Archimandrite 

Kornelios, dated May 12, 1890 , the discharge of Saint Nectarios 

from his duties is reported as follows: 

The Patr iarch is still living in Cairo with 
Metropolitan of Thevais because they did not conciliate 
with Kephalas, whom the Patriarch does not wish to 
keep as the Patriarchal-Warden but simply as a Prelate 
to off iciate when needed and without any other 
authority in the Church or management.i^i 

18^"InMCpov TrepipevcTm 6 naTpidpxn? Tdv np. KtpKvpaq c5 ' AXeSav6pcla<; Km Tn'v 
ffpoacxn KupioKTivedxcipoTovriawMev T O V KE4)aXd'ApxtepEanevTa3rdXea5giow(;". 
Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "2, Kdipov 1882-1929, ap. 56-2'. 
1 9 O " 0 e e MOD ! Gee poo I 'EPapuvSriMev vd ypd4)conev nXeov. Aev exopev litTd rivog vd 
auoKe(|)8(I)Mev, \itTa. nvog vd ouvepyaoOcoMCv. " E X O M C V TrdXi dXXag lOTOpiag nETd T O C 

IlaTpidpxou cveKO T O U T O U K O I vd Ml' 9eXiior) vd Cnfri'ooJMCV d8ciav ypa;rTtiv dTrd Tii'v Movqv 
TTpiv KaTePwMev Km T O T E dv CnTtlowMEv 9d Ko9i£p(jo9q T O U T O (ji(;5iKOiajMaToi5 IlaTpidpxou, d'v 
6£vCriTnoa5MEv9dExuMEV7rdXivTdi5iaKmxEipc6TEpa.... I " Archives of Monastery of Sinai, 
"2o V n. Kdipo V1882-1929,52/6 ". 
1 9 1 " ' o IlaTpidpxn? MEVEv ExoETi EI<; Kdipov METd T O I J ©nPmSog, 6idTi S E V E4>IXIC69IIoav pcTd 
Toij KEtjjaXd,TovOTTOiov 6 ITaTpidpxi lC5£vEVVOEI V d(|)iior) EmTpoTrdvTOU,dXX OTTXCOCpdvov ox; 
ApxvEpEa vd XEiTOopyEi K O I 'lEpoTTpdrrei 6odKi<; Eivm dvdyKri x^pk vd E X I ] O O S E M I O V d'XXnv 

' EKKXrioiaoTiKiiv E^ouoiav KO'I6iaxEipr|cnv. Km O O T O X ; E X O U O I T r p d g TOTrapdv TdTrpdypaTo". 
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In the letter of July 18, 1890, of Porphyrios from Alexandria 

to Dikaios of Mount Sinai, Canon Gerasimos and to the other 

members of the Holy Assembly of his Monastery, he noted: 

His Al l -Hol iness . . . . will bring back the 
Metropolitan of Thevais here, now living in Cairo in the 
place of the Metropolitan of Pentapolis, who was 
dismissed by the Patriarch long ago and ordered him to 
leave Egypt. 

According to the information of the Librarian of the Monastery 

of Sinai, the Hieromonk Symeon Papadopoulos, Saint Nectarios 

visited Sinai Monastery only once during his stay in Alexandria. 

Unfortunately, the archives of^^Monastery of Sinai do not possess the 

Book of visitors for the years 1885 -1890 and that is why this oral 

testimony is not cross-checked with another written one. 

Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "2,AXe^dvbpeia 1868-1899, ap.287". 
192" . 1̂ A. navayiOTiig 6d E7rova(j)£pr| T O V "Ayiov GnPaiSog EVTauBo 6taM£vovTa n5n E V 
Koipoj d v n ToC IlEvTaTroXEcjog, ov 6 IlaTpidpxnC CTrauoE xf\c, S E O E C O C EKEivng cmo T T O X X O C K O I 

SiETa^Ev auTOv V d7r£X6r| TTjgAiYUTTTOu". 
Archives of Monastery of Sinai, "2,AXeSdv6peia 1868-1899, ap. 322". 



PART THREE: THE PREACHER (1891-1894) 

1, Appointment as Preacher in Euboia 

Rejected and slandered by his brother hierarchs. Metropolitan 

Nectarios was forced to leave Egypt at the end of 1890, and 

returned to Greece. He briefly considered living an ascetic life in 

Mount Athos^^^, beseeching the protection of 'Lady Theotokos', 

during the difficult trial which he endured. Many of his friends, 

amongst whom was the Archbishop Hierotheos of Patrasi94^ 

recommended that he remain 'in the world', in order to help the 

spiritual rebirth of the country. 

Nectarios came to Athens faced with the problem of his 

survival, deprived also of his daily bread, 'a miserable existence,' as 

he character is t ica l ly wrote in his letter to the Patriarch 

Sophronios of Alexandria. He stayed in a small room in 

G a r g a r e t t a . 1 ^ 5 He partially overcame his financial difficulties by 

the income he received from some 'stole-money' which Metropolitan 

Germanos Kalligas of Athens granted him.i^e it was a short-term 

l^^Monk Theodoretos (Hagioritan), '0"AYio<;N£KTdpto<;6'kpdpxn^ (Athens, 1977) 24; 
Archim. J . Spetsieris, BtOYpa4>iKri OKiaypa^iia xai Oavfjara TOO ev 'Ocnoiq deipvqoToo 

UarpoQ rjpcdv Kat floifdevdpxov NeKTapiov MqTpomX'iTov jrp. IlevTaTToXeux; KTqropog rqq ev 
Aiyivrj Koivo0iaKrj<; 7. M O V J J C rvvaiKWv rqt; 'Ay'iaq Tpidboq (Athens, 1 9 2 9 ) 11; G. 
Dragas, "A Contemporary Greek Saint - Saint Nektarios 1846-1920," Mount Carmel 

(England) 27 ( 1 9 7 9 ) 17; C. Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of 

>4eg/na (Massachusetts, 1981) 24. 
l^'*Archim. J . Spetsieris, Bioypoa^ijcrj OKiaypacpia Kat dau/jara TOV ev 'OaioiQ deipvq'arov 
riaTpoq npdiv Kai Iloipevdpxov NeKTapiov MqTpoTroXnoo np. FlevTaTroXeaQ KTqTopoq rrj^iv 
Aiyivrj KoivoPiaKrj(;'I. Movq<; FwaiKcov Tqq'Ayiac; Tpid6o<; (Athens, 1929) 1 1. 

Konstantinou, "Die Botschaft der Heiligen inunserer Zeit (Der heillige Nektarios 
von Agina - Griechenland ( 1 8 4 6 - 1 9 2 0 ) , " Der Christliche Osten (Germany) 1 
(1 9 8 8 ) 1 8; S. Hondropoulos,'0 dyiog TOV aiwva pa^ - 0 'Vmo^ NeKTdpwg Ke<paXd<; 

(Aegina:'lEpdMovii"Ayxa(;Tpid5o(; Alyivnc, 1973) 60. 
l^^N. Metaxas.'OMnTpoTToXnrig'Aenvcov TeppavogKaXXiydg 1844-1896 (Athens, 1972) 

61; G. Levent id is ," '0"Oaio^ NEKTdpiogAiyivn<;,"'£vopia (Athens) 32 (10 . 11. 1977) 
2 3 5 ; 32 ( 1 . 1 2 . 1 9 7 7 ) 2 6 5 ; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayw^ NeKTdpio^ Ke4>aXd<; 

MnTpo7roXiTngnevTa7r6Xewg(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 21; S. Hondropoulos,'0 ctVioc 
TOV aiuva pag -'0"OcnoQNeKTaptoqKe(PaXd<; (Aegina: 'lEpd Movii" Ayxag TpidSog Aiyiviig, 
1973 ) 6 2 , 6 7 , 6 8 . 
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solution. The problem of poverty that Metropolitan Nectarios 
continued to face, led him to submit a form to the Sacred Synod of 
the Church of Greece on 27 October 1890, asking to be appointed in 
any place of the then Greek Kingdom as preacher, or teacher of 
religious studies, or locum tena^s in a vacant see.i^' ' 

The Sacred Synod transferred the application to the Ministry 

of Eccles iast ica l Affairs and Public Education, suggesting his 

appointment as preacher in the Province of Euboia.i^s j h e Ministry, 

however, replied in its document of 9 November 1890, that while it 

accepted the appointment, its fulfillment was impeded because the 

Metropolitan did not have Greek nationality. In consequence, the 

Sacred Synod by its document of 19 November 1890 to the Ministry 

replied that "the aforesaid hierarch as well as having the 

experience and the ability, is also bachelor of the Theological 

School of our national University," and he "has Greek nationality ... 

. " 2 0 0 The Ministry by its document of 3 December 1890 to the 

Sacred Synod wrote amongst other things that "the appointment of 

his Eminence Mgr. Nectarios of Pentapolis, although he has all the 

197The form that Saint Nectarios submitted to the Synod is the following : 
"npdg 
Tri'v' lEpdv ZuvoSov Tflg' EKKXiioxa<; Tfjg' EXXdSog 

lEPaoMiuTaToi, 
Aoyoi dvE^dpTiiToi Trjg BtXnatux; now iio'i dvayicdCouai vd 6la^l£V(J0 ev 

'EXXdSi. ' E T T E I S I I 6d oiKovojiiKii pou Qiaiq, 6EV poi E T T I T P E T T E I vd S I O T E X C O E V 

dpyiq., dv I'j'EKKXrioia Toi5 BamXEioo vopiCr) MCXPH^^MOV EigTi£oapEOTri9nTco 
' lEpd Iovo6o<; Tfjg 'EXXdSog vd pe d;rooTEiXr| TTOO T O I J BaoiXeioo n c!)<; 

lEpOKiipuKO, rf cjg Ka9riyriTri'v TCOV lEpcov Mo9riMdT(j0v, rf K O I cog dvaTrXripooTiiv 
dpxiEpewg E V TQ xipeuouor) £;rapxi(?, E X O V T O oovdMO Tn'v dbtia\ vd EKTrXripu 
dpxiEpanKdg lEpoTEXETOupyiag xai oirio QiXti M E KOTOOTn'or) U T T O X P E U V 

xdpiTog BiaTEXouvTa ^itrd OEPaopoo Eig dEi. 
npo9uM6TaTog 

+ ' OMiiTpoTToXiTrignEVTaTroXEtogNEKTdpiog." 
[Metr. Ch. Themelis, 'lepoKtipvKeqev Ev^oiqi (Athens, 1982) 50 -51] . 
198ibid., p. 51 . 
l^^ibid., p. 51 . Cf. also, Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioYpa4>iKrjaKiaypacpiaKaidaviuaTarov 
ev 'Ocri'oic deipvrjaTov Uarpoq njjwv Ka'i Ilointvdpxov NeKTapiov MfjrpoToAirou 7rp. 
YlevTajToXewq KTi)Topoq r»7C ev Aiyivr} Koivo^iaKrjc; 7. Movrjg rvvaiKWv r / )g 'Ayiaq Tpidboq 
(Athens, 1929 ) 11-12. 
200Metr. Ch. Themelis, 'lepoKnpvKzq iv Evpotqc (Athens, 1982) 51. 
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qualifications according to the law, to be in the position of 
preacher, could offend the dignity of the higher ecclesiastical 
office that he possesses , therefore we abstained from appointing 
him as a preacher," and added that "it would be better if his 
qualifications were to be used in one of the vacant sees in the 
country, the one which most needs the presence of a hierarch."20i 
The Sacred Synod, by its document of 6 February 1891 to the 
Ministry, explains why it insists on this position, concerning the 
appointment of Metropolitan Nectarios and asks the Ministry to 
appoint him as preacher in the Province of Euboia, in which at that 
time existed the towns Chalkis, Aliveri, Karystos, Kyme, Aedipsos, 
Istiaia, Limne, and the islands of Northern Sporades.202 

After this, the Ministry of Ecclesiastical Affairs and Public 

Education203^ by its document of 15 February 1891 to the Sacred 

Synod, announced that a royal decree which was published on 12th. 

February 1891 "charged the duties of the preacher of the Province 

of Euboia to his Eminence Metropolitan Mgr. Nectarios Kephalas of 

Pentapolis, with the official salary for the position of preacher."204 

201ibid. 
202The Synod's document is the following : 

" H ' lEpd dTTEKfiEXETm KOI EUXOtplOTiag aUTCp EK4)pdC£l tin Tq TTpOVOlQt 
a o T o u 6id T o v T r f p n c n v Tn<; d^ionpene'iaq rov nep'i ov 6 XoyoQ l E p d p x o u . ' AXX' 
(og KOcXdjg y ivcooKEi T O u w o u p y E i o v Km d v n 9 E X E v imTpani] i r a p d TTj<; ZuvdSou, 
v d nETaPq OVTOC; ii<; n v a T U V X I P E U O O O U V 'ETnoKOTtoSv, TrpuTOv pEv b i \ 
5 u v a T m dXXcog v d T r p d r r r ) , rf v d E T T I T E X ^ o u T u g EtTTEiv £4)nMEpiaKd K O B I I K O V T O , 

d T E TOU EV l o x U E l TTEpl TOOTOU vdMOO Ml' TTOpEXOMEVOU OUTU TO 6 l K m a 3 M « TOO 
EVOOKEIV ETnOKOTTlKd K a 9 l i K 0 V T O , OlOV K a 9 l l K 0 V T a 6 l O l K I l O E < j 0 g KOT 
dKoXou9iav B E 9d E i v m uTTOKEiMEvog Tq 'ETnoKOTnKq'ETTiTpoTrq Tijg'E7rapxia(; 
EKeivtig, Eig i^v 9d p E T o P q , O T T E P Xiav E $ E U T E X i O T i K d v • 6 E U T E P O V bi K O I TOV5TO d v 

67roTE9^ o n y i v E T a i , TrdXiv 6 E V X d y u ' l E p d p x n ? . dv p E T d 6uo rf TpEig T O J T O X U 

Mfjva? y E i v u o i o i d ; r m T 0 U M E v a i 5id T d ? x i p E o o u o a g cTnoKOTrd? TrpOTdoEig, 9d 
MEivri dveu QiaeuiQ, Ka'i itaXiv 9d O T E p E i T m T O C E j n o u m o u d p T o u . " 

[Metr. Ch. Themelis, 'lepoKtipvKegev Evfioiqc (Athens, 1982) 52 ] . 
203The Sacred Preachers were appointed by the Ministry of Eclesiastical Affairs: one 
Sacred Preacher for each Province, according to the Law DCCXLVII of 13 December 
1878 [Metr. Ch. Themelis, 'lepoKtjpvKeg ev Evfioig (Athens, 1982) 52 ] . 
204jbjci. The decision of the Ministry of Ecclesiastical Affairs which referred to Saint 
Nectarios' appointment in the post of Sacred Preacher of the Province of Euboia was 
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It happened that at this time Euboia lacked preachers because her 
two hierarchs were unable to preach the divine word. Bishop 
Makaribs Kalliarches of Karystia205^ because of his advanced age, 
and Archbishop Christophoros Stamatiades of Chalkis206, because of 
his illness, were unable to offer their services to the people of 
Euboia. This is witnessed to in the memorandum of 3 August 1890 
that Metropolitan Makarios of Karystia submitted to the Sacred 
Synod of the Church of Greece, pleading with the Sacred Synod to 
appoint a preacher in their Province.207 

2. Nectarios' Wanderings in the Province and his 
Trials 

Metropolitan Nectarios certainly went to Chalkis in the middle 

of March 1891 . He established himself in a room of a two-stored 

house behind the court house. Nectarios stayed there for a short 

time only, and then moved to another house in Kotopouli Street.208 

The then weekly newspaper Evripos, gives us valuable information 

published in the journal of the Government of the Greek Kingdom, part 1, No. 47 , 14 
February 1891 , p. 179. 
205Bishop of Karystia from 1 8 5 2 - 1 8 9 6 [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpiog 

K£it>aXd<;MT]Tpo7ToX'iTnqnevTa7r6XEWQ(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 251 ] . 
206Archbishop of Chalkis from years 1 8 8 2 - 1 8 9 2 [J . Konstantinidis, "MnTpoTroXig 
XaXKibog," epqaKevTiKri Kai'HdiKn'EyKVKXoTraiSeia 12 (1968) 60 ] . 
207Metropolitan Makarios' memorandum is the following : 

"npog T i iv ' l E p d v Z 0 V 0 6 0 V Tfjg' ExxXrioiag Tng' EXXdSog. 
n a p a x a X E i T a i I'l ' l E p d luvoBog i v a E u a p E a T i i 9 q K m i\tpiiivr\ai] TTEpi 

S iop iOMoi ) l E p o K i i p u K o g K a T d T O V N O ^ O V EuPotag, Ka9 o n an^Ttpoi 01 xard 
T O V NoMOv a u T O v uTrdpxovTEg 'ApxiEpEig KOTEOTri j iEv n6n , d v i K a v o i Eig T O 
5v5doK£iv. To K a f E M E wg E K TOV y t i p o T o g j i o u Eyyug ovTog T W V 80 E T C O V , T O C bi 

' Ayxov X a X i c i 5 o g T r d o x o v T o g ug7rXnpO(|)opoi5MOi, ino P o p u T d T o u vooiiMOtTog K O I 
K O T d T o u g CK))9aXMOog, U O T E 6 A a o g Tfjg Eiipoiag O T E p E i T a i jrdvTcog Toi5 G E I O U 

A d y o u . 

E u 7 r E i 9 E O T a T o g 6 K a p u o T t a g M a K d p i o g . " 

[L . Pavlou, '0 "Ayioq NtKxdpioq Mr]rponoXnr]c, IlevTaTrdXewg U)q'IepOKJ]pvKa<; Ev0o'ia<; 

(Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 3 ] . 
208s_ Hondropoulos,'0 a>oc TOV aiwva/jag - '0"0(no<;N£KTdpio(;Ke4>aXdq (Aegina: ' k p d 

Movrj'AyiagTpidSogAiyivng, 1973) 72 . 
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about both the spiritual work of Saint Nectarios in Euboia, and his 
personality. His arrival was greeted by Evripos as follows: 

The recently appointed preacher to the Province of 
Euboia, Nectarios Kephalas, arrived here last week. This 
devout preacher who has the high office of Archpriest 
was the Metropolitan of Pentapolis, in Alexandria. 
According to our information he is a knowledgeable 
hierarch and bachelor of the Theological School of our 
National University; tomorrow he will preach in the 
Metropolitan church of Saint Demetrios, the next Sunday 
in Saint Paraskevi's church. At the beginning of next 
month he will go to the country of Karystia, where he 
will also preach the word of God, and by permission of 
the Metropolitan of Karystia who is a synodical bishop, 
he will celebrate all over the country, an arrangement 
for which the local Episcopal commissioners have taken 
the proper orders and directions.209 

On the occasion of Saint Nectarios' departure to the county of 

Karystia, to preach the Divine Word, Evripos mentioned the effect 

that the preaching of Saint Nectarios had on the people of Chalkis. 

The convincing arguments of his words and his eloquence was 

recorded: 

His Eminence the Preacher of the Province of 
Euboia and former Bishop Nectarios Kephalas of 
Pentapolis left the previous day to Karystia, in order to 
preach the word of God there also. This knowledgeable 
clergyman has repeatedly been preaching in the sacred 

209£v'ripos' comment is the following : 
" ' 0 dpriojg lEpoKtipu^ T O U N O M O I J Eiipotag 6iopio9Eig NEXTdpiog 

KE<|)aXdg, d(J>iKETo EVTa09o djro Tijg 7ropEX9ouorig fepSopddog. 'O aEPdopiog 
o u T o g lEpoKiipu? (JjepEi T O u^riXov l E p a T i i c o v d^iupa TOV 'ApxiEpEcog, 
XpilMOiTioag wg ToioCTog MnTpoTToXiTtig IlEVTaTOXEug Trig'AXE^avSpEiag, Ka0 
dg ExoMEv 6£7rXTipo(J)opiag Eivai 'ApxiEpEug £u:ral6£UTog, Ka9' o TpocJiiMog Tfjg 
0EoXoyiKiigIxoXrigToi5'E9viKoO i^pcovriavE7noTr|(iiou- aupiovotiiXiioEiEVTcp 
MfiTpoTToXiTiKW Naw ToC Ayiou AnMITpioo, Tfjv E T T O M E V T I V bi Kopiaxii'v £v T W 

Tflg dy. riapooKEong, T T E P I bi Tdg dpxdg TOV TrpooExoOg unvog pETaPnoETai Eig 
T i i v ETrapxiov Kapuonag, OTTOU 9£X E I iciipv5$Ei E^iotig T O V Xoyov T O U 0EOV5, K O I 

ojrou ouvdjia EJTETpdn'ri avTus OTTO T O C dyiou Kapuoriag, Ka9' o Iuvo5iKoi5, n 
dbtxa Trjg TEXEOEtog dpxiEpctTiKcov I E P O T E X E O T I U V xad ditaaav Tii'v'ETrapxiav, 
Ttig 6;roiag oi KOTd TOTToug ETnoKOTriKot EmTpoTToi EXaPov Tdg TrpooiiKooaag 
TTpog T O C T O SiaTaydg xai oSriyiag." 

[Evpmoq (Chalkis) 1303 (16 .3 .1891) 3 ] . 
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churches here, and in t^Jie schools, attracting the 
respect and the esteem of the citizens who eagerly 
throng together, in order to hear and be taught many 
things by the modest sacred preacher, whose powerful 
arguments and spontaneous eloquence have been praised 
very much.210 

"The journeys continued tirelessly in Karystos, Kyme, Skyros, 

Aliveri, Aghios Loukas, Istiaia, Aedipsos, Northern Sporades and 

Chalkis."211 The departure of Metropolitan Nectarios from Kyme to 

Chalkis upset the people of Kyme very much, because as is 

mentioned in Evripos , they missed their spiritual father who, with 

his soul-saving words, the example of his behavior and his flowing 

knowledge, embraced them all indiscriminately, regardless of their 

c lass and age.212 A S Nectarios especially loved Kyme and its 

210fvnpos' comment has as follows : 
"'A7rriX9E npoxQtQ E ig Kapuanav, iva K O I E K E I K r | p o $ r | T O V X d y o v TOV 

Qtov 6 Z E P a o M i w T O T o g ' l E p o K H p o ^ T O O Nojioij Eopoiag K m r r p c o n v ' E m o K o i T o g 
nEvTa7rdX£co<; N E K T d p i o ? Kec | )aXd?. 'O EUTrmSEUTog O U T O < ; KXtipiKd<; 
E T T a v e i X i m n E v o x ; %r\pv^a<; E V roiq ivravQa l E p o i g vaoi<; K m Toig O X O X E I O K ; , 
£ < | ) £ I X K U O E T d v o E p a a j i d v K m T I I ' V E K T I M H O I V TCOV T T O X I T C O V , itpoQvincQ 

a u p p e u a d v T c j o v , ' i v a d K o u o c o o i K O I 6i5ax9t5oi TroXXd n^apd Toi5 O E M V O I J 

' l E p o K i i p u K o g . o i j T O o 9 E v o g T c 5 v £ m x E i p i i M d T u v K m TTpoxExpogEuyXcoTTxaXiov 
E 7 r i i v E 9 i i o a v . " 

[EvpiTTog (Chalkis) 1 305 (30 .3 .1891) 4 ] . 
21 1 L . Pavlou.'O "Ayiog NeKTapwg MqTpoTtoXiTqg IlevTaTroXecog wg'IepoKrjpVKag Evfioiag 

(Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 6. 
Evripos mentioned the following : 

"Ka9 d Ypd(t)ooaiv E K Kujirig, E K £ I 9 £ V dvoxupnoig rov' l E p O K i i p U K O ? 
TOU NoMoi) Eopoia? MriTpoTToXiTOU 'Ayiou ITEVTaTrdXEajg d(|>aTOv dXri9o5? 
T T p o u K d X E a E X u j r r i v K m dv£7nXnoToi)qE7rct4)nK£v EvTuff tooEiq . 'H d T r o u c r i a T o u E K 
TOW G p d v o u K t t T d T d g d y t a g T a u T a q l i d X i O T a T\\itpaq n E y i o T i i v i r a p E X E v T I I V 
mo9r|(nv. K m E I K O T U ? T ^ dX^Qt^q. T o o a u T f i v im T ^ dmvaxq TOV o'l Kujimoi 
aio9dvovTm X O T T H V , K a 9 ' d o o v K O T d Td p i K p o v 6idoTriMa Tf\<; E V T ^ rrdXEi TCOV 

iTapapovr\(; T O U nEVdXa dXn9co<;, oo? i r v E u j i a T i K d g I l a T i i p dTTEipydoaTO. Oi 
I|;UXO4>EX£1(; a u T o i J X d y o i , ocKj)Eig K O I djTEpiTToi T I I ' V EKcJjpamv, METd TrEpioofjg 
TrpOKTlKOTriTOg K m EUpEOJV ETnOTIlHOVlKUV yVUOEOJV, OUVEKIVOUV J i E X P l T U V 
piXiOLirdrm Tfj<; K a p 6 i a < ; iV^oov T r d v T a g K m tiq dXn9rj T O V (J>iXd9priOKOv Tfjg 

KuMHQ X a d v n y o v a o v m a 9 r i a i v . Kav 7rw<; n S u v o T o î i 6 i & a o K a X i a a u T o u 

d X X o i o u g v d T r a p a y d y r i Kap7rou<;, d(}>' oi5, w g u jroypaf iMov K m napdbeiypa 
iavToy T r a p E i x E , jraTpiKri 'v O V T W I ; OTopyi iv K m x p i c r n a v i K T i ' v dXn9(5g 
a u M T £ p u | x ) p d v d6ioKpiT( jO(;7rpdg j r d v T a c C T i S E i K v u M E v o g ; " 

[EvpiTTog (Chalkis) 1340 (4 .1 .1892) 8 ] . 
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cit izens, he stayed there for a long time. He himself spoke later 
with great admiration for the quality of the people of this area.2i3 

In March 1892 , it was rumored that Metropolitan Nectarios 

would be moved to the Province of Lakonia. This event caused deep 

sadness for the people of Euboia of whom 509 citizens of Chalkis 

signed and sent a petition to the Ministry of Ecclesiastics to revoke 

the removal of Metropolitan Nectarios if it had been published.214 

213f^_ Melinos, iJiXnaa fii rov'^Ayw NEKTUPIO - IWEVTEV^EIC;Iji30 xai 1 dvOpwrnvqTTOV TOV 
yvcopiaav (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989 ) 74. Cf. also, L. Pavlou, 'O "Ayw<; Ne»crdpioc 

MriTpoTroXnngnEvTajroXEtoqw^lEpoKripvKagEvPo'iag (Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 5. 
214Evripos announced Saint Nectarios' removal to Lakonia as follows : 

""OXcog dTTpooSoKiiTcog K m Trap' E X m S a E Y E V E T O y v u o T o v x Q c g , o n 6 
' l £ p o K n p u 5 E u P o i a g K . N E K T d p i o g , M r | T p o j r o X i T n g n E V T a j r 6 X E c o g , p E T E T E 9 r i E ' i g T 6 v 
Nopov A a K u v i a g . ' H dTrpooSoKi iTog E iBr io ig E ^ E T T X H ^ E K O I o u v E T d p a ^ E dXii9a5g 
Triv I ' iMETEpav K o i v o j v i a v , n'ng TTOXXII 'V dTrovEpEi Tipn'v T U O E P a a n i c p KXripiKco, 
o o n g METd T o a a u T n g EuyXosTTiag K a i TTEionKOTHTog K n p u a o E i T O V X d y o v T O O 
0Eoi3 d v d T o v vopov, o o y n v E u w v Toug E K K X n c n a C o M E v o u g K a i ETnoTtipiCtov 
a u T o u g E V T ^ m o T E i T U V TraTEptov. 

Ai ^XXsmnv dXXtog Ts'ApxiEpEwg E i v a t d v a y K a i o T d T n 5id T O K i i p u y p a 
T r a p o u c n o ' l E p o K i i p u K o g B i a T r v E o p E v o u UTTO l E p o u Cn^ou K a i y ivcooKovTog v d 

d v T X q £mxEipilM«Ta E K T W V dXn9c5v Trtiyuv Tiig G p r i o K E i a g . T o i o u T O v 5 E 
l E p O K H p u K a EvjpEv T\ ^iXETipa TOXig E V Ttp TTpOaCOTTCO TOij I . MnTpOTTOXiTOU, 
S i K o i c o g 5E o u v E K i v i i 9 n ETri T ^ P E T O 9 E O E I O U T O V A u 9 r i M E p o v 5E ; rXn9og TTOXITCOV 
o u v E T o ^ E v dva(l)Opdv, 6iaPiPao9Eiaav n6ri. E V E$E<|)paaEv T i i v E7n9uniov Tng 
TToXEcog, oTTug d v a K X r | 9 ^ MeTd9Eoxg.'EX7riCoM£v, on 6 K . ' T T r o u p y o g , u n S E v o g 
X o y o u UTrdpxovTog , biv 9 d TrapiSr) T I I V d i T i i a i v TTEVTOKOcKajv T T O X I T U V . ' H Trpog 
T O ' T j T o u p y E i o v TCOV' E K K X H O ^ W V dva(}x)pd E X E I cog E^iig • 

n p o g 
To I . tin T(J5V' E K K X n o i o o n K u v ' T T T O U P Y E I O V . 

Oi METd O E P O O M O U dva4 )£pdn£voi T T O X I T O I Tng X o X K i b o g , | i a 9 6 v T £ g on 6 
TOU NoMOU E u P o i o g ' l E p o K n ' p u ^ N E K T d p i o g ;rpc6nvMnTp07roXiTiign£VTa7r6XEcog 
TTpOKElTOl v d p E T a T E 9 ^ , 07rEu50M£:V v d KO9lKETEU0a3MEV TO I . ' T jTOUpyElOV, OTTUg 

9EXr jor ) v d K d n i ] T O O S I K O V T O U T O s'lg T 6 V N o p d v EuPoiag, s d v bi r\ iizTdQtaiq 
iyivtTo, v d Euap£0Ti i9^ v ' d v o K o X E O r ) O U T I I V , 5i6n Î I 5 i a T i i p i i o i g T O U 

' l E p o K i i p u K o g T O U T O U , o v T o g EK TE TOV ' A p x i E p o n K o i j dSiupoTog T O U K O i T l i v 
dXXcov E K K X n o i a o n K o o v d p E T u v K o i irpooovTcov T O U K O T O X X I I X O U Trpog 
K i i p u y p o , d v o y K O i o T d T T i d T r o P o i v E i B i d Tr jv n 9 i K i i v Biai iopcjxjoaiv K o i T I I ' V T O U 
9pr |OKEunKoi5 a ' i a9 i iMaTog dvu^coaiv E V T U Xaco T O U NojioiS E u P o i o g , B i ' d 
y i v u o K o j i E v o n , n I . K u p E p v r i c n g E K TCOV TrpcoTcov Ev6ia4>£pETai K o i j r p o v o E i , 
^XOvTEg UTT ' 6v|nv p o g T d g TTEpi T O U d v n K E i p E v o u T O U T O U TrEpicnrouBdoToug 

' E y K U K X i o u g T O U E T H T C O V ' E K K X n o i o o n K c o v K . ' i T T o u p y o u . 
' E m Tfjg 7rE7roi9iiO£cog TOUTrig E p E i B o p E v o t K O I E K T O U o u v a i o 9 n M a T o g , 

on B i d Tn'v n 9 i K n v Trig K o i v c o v i o g P E X T I C O O I V oT rapo iT r iTov d j r o P a i v E i , T O I O U T O I 
' l E p O K O p u K E g . d i o g o l E P a o M i c o T O T o g l l E V T a T r o X E c o g . v d K n p u T T c o o i T O v X o y o v Toi5 

0 E o i 3 , ToXpcoj iEv cog T E x p i o n o v o i K o i TToXiToi , Ev6ia<j>£p6nEvoi Bid Tr jv 
K o i v c o v i K i i v 6ian6p(txoaiv, E ? î g TtdvTO T d XoiTrd K o i r | 9 i K d K o i T r o X m K d dYa9d 
EKTTTiydCouoiv , v d JTopoKaXEacoMEv 9EpMcog TO L.' TTToupyEiov . oTTcog d v o K a X E o r ) 
T i i v M £ T d 9 E a i v TOU £v Xdyo) " l E p o K i i p u K o g E V MEOf) MO^ioTO M E y d X r i 
T E O O O p O K O O T q , KOff l^V 6 (|>lX600(|X)g ' l E p O K n p U ? N E K T d p l O g B E V T t a U E T O l B i d 
T u v 9£icov auT0 i5 Kr ipuypdTcov v d i j fuxaycoy^ T O V X o d v K o i v d im^dXXq Tr jv 
M E T d v o i o v E ig o X o g Tfjg K o i v c o v i a g T d g K X d o E i g , K O 9 ' O O O V T O K i j p u y u a a u T o u 
jrdvTcog BiocJiepEi TCOV O T E P E O T U T T C O V K o i O V E U TtoXXdKig Tfjg E X o x i o T r i g E v v o i o g 
KOXoyEplKCOVOMlXlCOV. 
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The move succeeded, and the people of Chalkis celebrated this event 
which exhibited the love of the people of God for the worker iio 'the 
vineyard' of Christ.^is 

During the national feast day of the 25 th March 1892, 

Metropolitan Nectarios preached in Chalkis and off iciated on the 

name day of King George I of Greece.2i6 in June of 1892, he went 

over to the islands of Sporades (Skiathos, Skopelos, Skyros) 

where he preached.2i7 |n June 1892 Saint Nectarios crossed over 

to Xerochori (Istiaia) of Northern Euboia, where he preached to the 

citizens of the area. When he returned to Chalkis, he resigned from 

the position of preacher, because of an episode which had been 

brought about by the Episcopal Committee of Chalkis which 

managed the then vacant see (now Metropolis) of the Archdiocese of 

Chalkis.218 

His resignation was due to the following incident; that year 

(1892) Archbishop Christophoros Stamatiades of Chalkis died.2i9 

EueXmSeg on ooov SiKOia TOOOV K O I voiiipog oiTiiaig I'IMUV OUTTI 
9cXci eiaoKOoa8Q napd r n ^ I . KuPepvjioewc. 

6iaTeXoujievpcTdoePao|ioi5 
Eu7ret6caTaToi" 

[Evpi^To^ (Chalkis) 1 3 5 0 ( 1 4 . 3 . 1 8 9 2 ) 2-3 ; Archim. Ch. Themelis, " 
'EKKXnoiaanKdEi3PoiKdZeMVo5paTaevoxg6doi6iMognevTa7r6Xeco<;NeKTdpio<;," in Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, '0''AnoqNeKTdpioqKe<paXd(;MnTpoiroXnri(;nevTan6\E(i3q (1846-1920) (Athens, 
1985 ) 2 5 5 - 2 5 6 ] . 
^ I S j h e Evripos' article Is as follows : 

"MeTdjroXXrj? euxapiatiiaeco? jiavBdvoMev, ex TriXeYpoat>iKrig ciSnoeojg 
xSeg coTrepac Xntl'Qe^onc. 01^ ^ MeTd9eoi<; Toi5 'IcpoKrfpuKog Eu^oiag K. 
NeKTapiou, MriTpojroXiTou IlcvTaTOXeojg, dvcKXtjen, Treioeevrog TOO K. 

'T7roupYoi5 ei<; Tiiv euXoyov airrioiv TCOV i^pcTCpuv OUMTTOXITUV. Xaipojiev cm 
TOOTcp 5V6TI, OUTC SiKaiov î v, oure TTPETOV, vd OTCpnO^ I'l nMCTEpa TTOXK; xatd 
Tag dyiag tincpag, amveg cjrepxovTai, oenvoG Km 7re7rai5£OMevou 

'lepoKiipuKog, a^oi) pdXioTa petd TOV Sdvatov TOO doi6iMOu ' APXICTTIOKOTTOU 
XaXKiSog XpioTo<|)6pou xnpcuei dpxiepanKii Becng, MilTrco 7rXrip(»39eioa.'0 8e 
K. 'TTOopyog Tuyxdvei dt̂ iog TCOV ouYXapiTnpiwv xai Tfjg eoyvcoMoouvrig Trjg 
ri netcp ag TTOXCCOC; 6id TI] v 0 jrep ouTrj g 7rp69u p ov K O I dYo9n v 6id9c(nv." 

[EiTpiTO? (Chalkis) 1351 (21 .3 .1892) 3 ] . 
216ibid., 1354 (28 .3 .1892) 3; 2 (25 .4 .1892) 2. 
217ibid., 1362 (13 .6 .1892) 3. 
218ibid., 1366 (18 .7 .1892) 3; 1367 (25.7 .1892) 3. 
2 l 9 s a j n t Nectarios presided over the funeral of Archbishop Christophoros in Chalkis, 
and addressed the obituary [EypiTOg(Chalkis) 1340 (4 .1 .1892) 7. 
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According to the law CI of 1852, concerning bishops and dioceses, 
the administration of the vacant see of the Archdiocese, until the 
position would be fil led, was overseen by a comnnittee of three 
members. The Episcopal Committee of Chalkis which consisted of 
the priest ly off ice holders; Nicholas Zapheiropoulos, Panteleon 
Tsalis and George Pharmakides, sent the preacher its document of 2 
July 1 892 informing him that, a) his duty as preacher was to teach 
the faithful the teachings of the Gospel and not to celebrate for 
stole-money, b) it prohibited him from celebrating anywhere 
without the committee's permission, c) it called him to submit the 
outline of his work and an exposition about the religious and moral 
circumstances of the citizens of the places which he visited and 
preached, and also two of his sermons which had been preached 
until then, and d) it accused him of celebrating as a canonical 
hierarch without permission from the appropriate authority, which 
the committee advised him to seek in future.220 

220The Episcopal Committee's document is the following : 
"BaoiXciov Tii(:'EXXd6o?. 

' Api0MOcnpuT. 276 AieKTT. 213 
'EvXaXKiS iT^ 2'IouXiou 1892. 
' H TeviKn' EmoKOTTiKii" EmTponti XaXKiSog. 
np6<; Tov 'lepoKHpuKa NOMOC EuPoiag lep. IlevTaTroXew^ Kupiov 

NEicTdpiovKe(|)aXdv. 
ZuveTreiQi trj? UTT' dpiSp. 76J833 xai dito 15 'louviou cveoTcoTog eroug 

SiaTayiic; rri<;' lepdg Iuv66oo Troiei yvcjoTov' Ypiv emTpoTrii' jrpuTov pev on TO 
METepxeoSai TOug'IepOKnpUKag/EpYa'EetjriMepiaKd civai douMPiPaoTOv Trpog 
Tn'v c^imoTeu8elaav auToig uijinXnv evToXn'v, iiTi<; 6ev eivai PePaiox; TO 
emTcXe'iv icpoTrpa^iag tin xPHMaTiOMtS, dXXd TO 7repiepxeo9ai K O I 6i6doKeiv 
TOO moToug Tiiv ocoTnpiav TOU EuayveXiou AiSooKaXiov K O I Td KaSapwTOTa 
Trjg î 6iKfj<; SiSdYMCtTO Trpog dvaCoTruptooiv Toi5 6PTIOKCUTIKOU oiaSiiMaTog K O I 
TTpog E^dXeinnv Ttov TTOIK'IXUV ICOKCOV, 6i o d;raYopeueTai ujiiv em TO jaeXXov î i 
dveu abtiaq TT\q ETtiTpoTrric TEXEcng Trdanc lEpoTrpa^iag, ffg THV EmTEXeoiv 
nSEXEv aiTii'oei TC5V XpioTiavcov Tig • 6cuTEpov TTPOOKOXEI opd? n' EmTpoTrn vd 
ujroPdXXnteSi ayTijgTq'Iep^ZuvoSa) ouvcoSd T(i I T Toi5 dTro 13'IouXiou 1838 
B. AioTdYMOTog, bidypaiiiia Tfjg ffopEio? 0M(iv x.ai EKOEOIV Trepi 9pnoKeunKfjg 
Ktt l IlBlKIig K O T O O T d o e U C Tc5v K O T O I K U V TtOV KUHOTTOXeaJV, TCOV TTOXeOJV K O I To3v 
xwpicov cv oig METePn'; KCi EKi ipu^Eg, ou|i<t)o:vcog TTpog Trfv dno 14'IouXioo 1869 
K O I UTT' dpi0M- 222 0UV061KWV EYKUKXICOV KOI OUX^ K«Td rvnov i6iov 61 5 K O I 
emoTpE4)£Tai vniv T\ airo 7 'Iavouapiou 1892 5rp6gTnv'IepdvIuvo6ov,6idToi5 
I E P . npoeSpou aoTnc UTOPXHOEIOO oMETcpa dvac^pd K O I TpiTov odg SiaTdrrEi 
n ETnTpoTrii'e^ovoMaTog Tfj<;'IepdgIov65ou vd uTropdXXriTeTi]' icpqtZovoSuSid 
Trjg ETnTpOTtng, ug oiov TE Tdxiov 5uo XoYoug EK TUV Eug ctpTi ucj)' OficSv 
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He superscribed this document: "This is returned to those who 
published it as unnecessary, -i- Bishop of Pentapolis," because he had 
already taken the decision to resign from his duties as Preacher of 
the Province of Euboia. This appears in his resignation of 9 July 
1892 which he submitted to the Metropolitan of Athens and the 
president of the Sacred Synod of the Church of Greece, Germanos 
Ka l l i gas . 221 The Sacred Synod, however, did not accept his 
resignation, and by its document of 24 July 1892 to the Episcopal 
Committee of Chalkis, it made known its decision and petitioned 
them to announce it to the Metropolitan so that he could continue to 
execute his dut ies.222 Being subordinate to the decision of the 
Church, Nectarios continued his teaching work. Evripos again 

CK(}>o5vr|9evTcov, K O S on î i i c p d Iuvo6og 6id Tf\<; dm 1 Maiou e. e. icai vitdpiQu. 
639 eyKUKXiou auTtig Sietd^aTO xai qng eKoivo7roin9ri Trpdg ujidg ev 
67rio9oYpd(lx») 6id TOC UTT' dpi9M. 206/147 Kai dTro 13 Maioo e. e. eYYpa<l>ou rrjg 
eTTiTpOTTrjc;, K O I TOOTO o^iXarz v d TTOin'ocTe. Ilpog TOOTOK; ouvETreicjt (ioauTtog 
Ti ig dvcorepto pn9Eian<; biarayriq, rrjg lepdg Luv66ou TTOIEI upiv icaTd6riXov î i 

'EmTpoTTii on cdv e'lg TO peXXov dTra^icoacTe v d auMM0pctxj)9rjTC Toiq kmrayaiQ 
Tijg'lepdgIuv66ou 9EXeiXdpr) ri' lepd Iuvo6oqTd dTraxTOupeva Kdi7rp6al>opa 
Ko9' UMWv METpa, 6i6n ou5evi Iuvo6o(; 9eXei e m T p e v c i v d TrpdTTij Kara TO 
6oKoi5v auTcp . npooen5idToC7rap6vTO(;aoTTjgeyypd(})ou T] ETnTpOTrij odgXevci 
KOI Td E^n?, on oocteiXaTe vd CntnaeTe Trjv dSeiav TT\(; npoioTaMEvrig aag 

'EKKXtioiaanKijg 'Apxii<; <cd KOTomv v d TrpoPnTe cig 'lepoupviav eig Toug 
' lepoog Nooug Tf jg TtoXccog lKid9oi) ojg TOCTO dviiyyetXcv Tq cmTpoTr^ 6 Trpuiiv 
eibiKog E T n o K o m K o g emTpoTOclKid9ou npeoPuTEpog'ludvviig MoviuTiig 6id 
TflguTT dpi9M. 144Kav257rapeX9dvTO(;Mriv6<;dva(t>opdgTOU. napaTripEi6coMiv 
1*1 eTTiTpoTrn on itpo^aivti<; l e p o u p y u v 8IKTIV KOVOVIKOC t e p d p x o o xai 5eov 
K p i v e i g d ^ i o v TTovTeXcog TOU v d XoMpdvng TTI'V TTpog TOUTO d5eiav T r a p d Trig 
dpMoSiag d p x n ? OTrep eig TO l̂eXXov o^iXert v d TrpdTTHTC 6id Td ntpairipw. 

"H TeviKH CTnTpOTTii XaXKl6o<;, OiKOvoMog NiKoXaog Za<^ip6novXoq, 
IaKeXXdpiO(;navToXeovTodXn<:,lKCuo(j>uXa5rc(j6pyxo<;<I>apMaKi6ng" 

[L . Pavlou, 'O "Ayioq NeKTCcpiog JVfr/rpoTOAirrjc TlevTaiToXeuiq ux;'lepOKiipwKaq Ev^oiaq 
(Chalkis, Euboia, 1989 ) 11-13] . 
221ibid., p. 13. 
222saint Nectarios' resignation says the following : 

"'EyXaXKi6iTij9'IouXtou 1892. 
ITpoc; Tqv auToO IcPaopioTriTa Toy MriTpoTroXiTriv 'A9iivcSv xai 

npoeSpovTnc'lepdgluvoSouKuptovrepMavov 
' 0 u7ro(|>aiv6Mevog dSuvoTuv vdTrXnptoooj \xti OKpiPciagTd Ka9nKovTO 

TOu lepoKHpUKogevTU Nopu Eu^oiag uTroPdXXo) Tri'v jropaiTrioiv jiou 5iaTeXc5v 
(iCTd Toi3 TtpooriKovTog oePaoMoO. 

' 0 nevTOTToXecog NEKTOpiog Ke<t)oXdg"[L. Pav lou , ' 0 "Ayioq 
NEKTdpio(;MriTpo7roXhrignevTa7r6\eo}qu>g'IepoKnpvKaqEvPoiaq (Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 
1 3-14; EvpiTTog (Chalkis) 1 366 (18 .7 .1892) 3 ] . 
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published the wanderings of the Metropolitan. In its comments, it 
mentioned: 

.... the Sacred Preacher of the Province of Euboia 
Mgr. Nectarios Kephalas arrived from his travels. 
Tomorrow he will celebrate a archeirarchal memorial 
service for the repose of the soul of the late Eminent 
Archbishop Christophoros Stamatiades of Chalkis in the 
Sacred Metropolitan church of Saint Demetrios.223 

3. Candidate Archbishop of Challcis 

In April 1892, by various publications in the press and by 

resolutions, the Christians of the Archdiocese of Chalkis whose 

Archiepiscopal See had been vacant for over one year, expressed 

their desire to appoint their Preacher as the Shepherd of the 

Archdiocese.224 j h e expression of the deep love of the devout flock 

towards the distinguished hierarch and incomparable preacher 

brought out the human weakness of the Archimandrite Chrysanthos 

Antoniadis, headmaster of the Ecclesiastical School who, having 

failed six times to be elected as Metropolitan to one of the vacant 

Sees of the Greek Kingdom, had coveted this Metropolis. He, fearing 

the election of Nectarios to this post, published a study in Evripos 

by the t i t le of Study on the Canon Law of the Eastern Orthodox 

Church for the purpose of proving, on the one hand the uncanonical 

status of the publications of the devout Christians which supported 

Evripos wrote : 
"'A(j)iKETo EK Tfjg TrepioSeiag TOO 6 'lEpOKnpo$ Toi5 Nofioi; EuPoiag K. 

NEKTdpiog KE(})aXdg MnTpoTToX'iTrig IlEVTaTrdXEajg. Aopiov TEXEITOV EV T<5 l E p w 
Nacp Tov Ayiov AimnTpioo,'ApxiEpoTiKOV Mvrijioouvov UTTEP dvaTrauoEtog Tiig 
HfuxilC TOU TTEpuai ^lETaaTdvTog LepaoMiwTdToy 'Apx^tmaKonov XaXKiSog 
XpiOTO<t)6pou i T a n a n d S n vno TOO dvii<t>iov3 aoToC iTanat ioo iTanaTidSn, 
SiKtiYOpou " 

[EvpiTTo^ (Chalkis) 1396 (27 .2 .1893) 3 ] . 
224Metr. Ch. Themelis, "EopoiKn 'AyioXoyia," eeoAoyta (Athens) 53 ( 1 9 8 2 ) 4 0 7 ; 
Eupim^ (Chalkis) 1409 (5 .6 .1893) 3-4. 
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the candidacy of Nectarios, and on the other hand the anticanonicity 
of the Saint who left the area in which he was elected by God. 
Archimandrite Antoniadis accused Nectarios of having abandoned 
the place where he was elected to serve, having false information 
orntitlOiGiving the fact that the Saint was violently removed from 
Cairo. The at t i tude of Chrysanthos' published article was the 
following: 

Our Holy Church through its Holy Synods has taken 
the privilege of choosing bishops away from the laity. 
This was decided in order to avoid uprisings and riots on 
the part of the laity and also to avoid illiterate and 
poorly suited persons from this high ecclesiastical 
position Besides, it is forbidden for a bishop to 
desert the church that he was ordained for and emigrate 
to another.225 

The Saint, in reality, never voluntarily sought to abandon the 

position in which he had been called to serve in Cairo, but he was 

compulsori ly rejected by the Patriarchate of the Alexandrian 

Church. The two Patriarchal Communications which he received 

from Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria in 1890226^ and also the 

225Archim. Antoniadis' arrticie said the following: 
" 'A(|x)pMnv Eig ouvTa^iv Trjg ppaxuTdTrig TauTpg MeXETng im TOU 

K a v o v i K o C A i K a i o u Ttig T^MCTEpag'Op9o665oo'AvaToXiKfjg'EKKXii<riagESCOKE 
MOi 1̂1 SriMOOiEuoig dvacjwptov TTOXITOOV nvuv TO (5 eooEPoiSg K O I XPIOTETTUVUMOO 
7rXr|ptOMaTogTijgxnpeuodor|g'ApxiE7naK07riigXctXKi6og. A'l dvo(|)Opa{ E K E I V O I 
OKOTTOV Eixov TIIV XaiKi iv ouoTOOiv TOU vuv'lEpOKHpuKog EV Tu Noptp E u P o i a g 
Kai I E P . MfiTpOTToXiTOu riEVTOJroXEtog K. NEKToploo, :rp6g EYKOTdoTomv auTou 
EV TT) xnpeuouor) e6pa Tfjg 'AYitoTdTng 'ApxiEmoKOTrng XaXKiSog ' E v Toig 
iTTOMEvoig OKOTTOuiiEv v d u7ro5Ei5<jOMEv, TO dvaxt>£XEg KOI ;rapdvoMov TOOV 
ToiouTojv d v a < ) » p u v . dTE Tcov' EKKXncnaoTiKuv Kavovcov KCOXUOVTCOV TOV Xaov 
TOO E K X E Y E I V TOV EmOKOTTOV, KOI TTpO jrdvTCOV, on TO KOTaXElTTElV TOV EmoKOjrov 
Tnv Trapomav, rjv UTTO TOU G E O U EKXr|pc69Ti, E i v a i tooauTug EKVOMOV K O I 
dvTiKavoviKov. IloioiJMEV 6£ TOOTO, o7rcogTCpuj)poupiioo3MEv, TO £(j) npiv .Toug 
ndXXov EumoTOog TTEpi Td TOICUTO KOX Toug dSoEig TtSv TtaTpcouv ripcov 

'EKKXria iaonKcSveEat iwv 
[Archim. Ch. Antoniadis, " M E X E T I I im xov K a v o v i K o u A I K O I O U Tiig'Op6o565ou 'AvaToXiKiig 

'EKKXnoiagTTEpi KavovcovTi ig 'EKKXi ia iag ," Evpiiro^ (Chalkis) 1402 (April 17, 1893) 
2 ] . 
226Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0''AYiogNeKTdpio<;KetpaXdqMnTp07roXnn(;rievTaTrdXeo}^ (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 6 - 4 7 . 
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letters that Saint Nectarios addressed in the years 1894-1895 to 
the Patriarchs, Sophronios and Photios of Alexandria, and Joachim 
the 3rd of Constantinople,227 proved the groundlessness of the 
writings of Chrysanthos, and witnessed to the t ruth. Nectarios 
uncomplainingly accepted the accusations of Chrysanthos, 
preferr ing to be unjustly accused rather than to defend his 
reputation, because he did not wish to irritate Patriarch Sophronios. 
In the end, Evgenios Depastas was elected the Bishop of Chalkis.228 

Metropolitan Nectarios continued his journeys throughout the 

Province of Euboia. According to Evripos in August 1893, the Saint 

of Pentapolis went over to Kyme on the invitation of the Bishop of 

Karystia to replace him during the Feast of the Dormition of the 

Theotokos.229 

4. Preacher of the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis 

Nectarios was transferred to the post of Sacred Preacher of 

the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis, because this area needed the 

service of a good preacher more strongly. The news of his transfer 

227^/letr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYio<;NeKTdpio<;KE(PaXd<;Mr]TpomXiTn(;nevTajr6Xeo3<;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 50-55 . 
228jhe Archbishop of Chalkis was ordained in Athens on the 1 st of August 1893. He 
took over his duties at the beginning of September of the same year (1893) until 1902 
when he died [EypiTOc (Chalkis) 1410 (31 .7 .1893) 1; 1417 (7 .8 .1893) 1. Cf. also, 
J. Konstantinidls, "MiiTpOTroXig XaXKtSog," QpqoKevTiKq Kai'HdiKq'EyKVtcXonaibeia 12 
( 1 9 6 8 ) 60 ; Archim. Ch. Themelis, " 'EKKXnoiaonKd Eu^oiKd I c u v t o n a T a ev oig 6 
dot6i(io<;ncvTa7r6XecogNeKTdpio<;," in Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio<;NeKTdpto(;KexpaXdg 
MnTporroXiTn^evTajrdXeo}g(1846-I920) (Athens, 1985) 257-260. 
229£v r̂,po5 remarks these : 

"MeTd Ppaxuxpoviov evTao9a SioTpiPriv dvexcopnocv elg Kupnv Trpo 
nvog 6 'lepOKiipu^ EuPotag K. NeKTdpiog MfiTpOTToXiTng IlcvTOTroXecog 
7rppOKXri9ei(; UTTO TOIJ 'ETnoKOJrou Kapuonag OTTOX; dvoTrXiipcooei auTOv KttTd 
Tii'v copTii'v Trj<; Koijinoe<j3? Trjg QeoTOKOu K a 9 ' î v TeXeiToi CKCI ^eydXn 
T r a v i i y u p i g . " 

[EvpiTTog (Chalkis) 1 4 1 8 ( 2 1 . 8 . 1 8 9 3 ) 3. Cf. also, Archim. Ch. Themelis, " 
'EKKXr|aiaonKdEu3oiKdIeMvt6MaTaevo{<;6do'i5iMO<;nevTa7r6Xeaj(;NeKTdpio(;," in Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, '0"AYtO(;NeKTdpio<;KecpaXdgMnTpo7roXiTn(;nevTa7rdXeo}(; (1846-1920) (Athens, 
1 9 8 5 ) 2 6 0 - 2 6 1 ; L. Pavlou, 'O "Ayioq Nexrapioc M/jrpoTOAirr/c IlevTaTroXewq w<; 

'lepoKrjpvKagEvpoiaq (Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 17-18] . 
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upset the people of Euboia, and through a letter from their mayor, K. 
Saraphianos, which was sent to Metropolitan Nectarios on 10 
September 1893, they expressed their sorrow at his departure, and 
also their gratitude for his preaching activities and writings. The 
letter Nectarios received from Kyme was the following: 

Your Eminence, 
Our town, together with the whole county would 

like to express our sorrow because of your departure 
from the Province of Euboia where you preached for two 
and a half years. The general good will and respect 
which has been expressed by all the county indicative of 
the love you have instilled in us through your sermons on 
Christian life. Having been a prime example of one who 
lives a Christian life, with your caring and help, we have 
come td regard you as a dear friend. Kyme, along with 
the county of Karystos will always remember you fondly 
for this. The innumerable holy writings you published 
here for our spiritual benefit will further rouse our 
memory of you for years and years to come. 

We would have considered ourselves very fortunate 
if our expressed wishes to the Honorable Ministry were 
answered and we had you among us for many years. 
However, since it has been decided by the Director of 
Church Affairs to send you elsewhere, we revere their 
decision and will all due respect, pray for your 
continued good health and general welfare. Furthermore, 
we ask that Your Grace will never cease praying for us 
in his supplications to God. In full acceptance of all 
your benedictions and blessings, we kiss your right hand 
and remain forever grateful to you. 

Kyme, September 20, 1893 
The Mayor of Kyme: K. Sarafianos230 

230f^ayor Saraphianos' letter has as follows : 
"lEPoOMlUTaTE, 

' H r iMETEpa TToXig, ME9' oXng Tfjg' ETrapxiag £K<t)pdCEi 6 i E^oi; Ttpog Tti'v 
'TjiETEpav lEpaoMioTfiTa Tii'v Xujrnv im T ^ dvoxcopnoEi AuTrjg EK Toi5 Nojiou 
EuPoiag, EV CS iin 6 u o Kal fipiou ETH , cog' lEpOKHpu^ £v auTco BiETpinioTE. 

' H £K6riXo39E"ioo Trop' oXng Tfjg' Enapxiag YEVIKH Euvoia Trpog TII'V ' Tp. 
lEPaoMioTiiTO K O I 6 drroXuTog OEPaopog, o^ oTToXauEi dno Trdong nXiKiag, 
Eivai Ev6Ei$ig TCOV aioeruidTcov Ttov Kap6ici5v OTrdong Tiig' ETrapxiotg, dg 5 i d TC5V 
KripuYMdTcov Tiig K O I Trig XPionaviKngTToXiTEiag Trig KOTEKTriOEv. 

'H Kunn i^ai MET auTfjg dTraoa f| 'ETropxia Kapuoriag, fiSccog ndvTOTE 
9 d dvaMiMvri'oKriTai Tf jg ^ E T O ^ U npuv Trapouoiag Trig ' trig TOOOUTOV 
KOTaoTdarig ;rpoa(j)iXoug. Ai £va7roXri<l)9Eioai auTq lEpoi ouYYPCu|)m Trig, «<; 
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Evripos , too, inserted an article in which there was a brief 

sketch of the personality of the Metropolitan, his profound 

erudition, his rhetorical competence, the originality of the subjects 

he used in his sermons and the faultless performance of his 

Episcopal duties.231 

ujrep auTrjg e^CTTOvriae K O I eSriMoaveuoev, cooyTai evScXexeig d(J)opnm Trpog 
dvdjivricnv. 

EuTuxei? 9d eXoyiC6)ie9a, cdv a'l CK4>poo9cxaai K O I 5iaPiPao9ciaai 
TTpoc; TO I . 'TTToupyciov euxai IIMUV , eior|KooovTo K O I d;reXa(iPdvo(iev Ttiv 
euTuxiav, vd exujiev TII'V ' Y . lePaoMiOTtiTa CTn TrXeiovag xpovoug ^e9' rmciov. 

'ETTCISII OixoiQ dXXcog eSo^e Toig 'i9ovouox T d Tng 'EKKXncriog, Tflg Trpovoouorig 
uTrep T(J5V TCKVOSV auTrjg, euXapou^e9a Tdg d7ro(t>doei? AUTOOV K O I TrpoTreMTrojiev 
Tii'v ' T M - lePooMioTfiTa îCTd Tflg 6<|)eiXoMevti<; npog AOTII'V cuvoiog K O I 
EVXOixtQa 6Xo\tfvxoi<; vmp Tfjg KaTeuoSuoetjg K O I SioTiipnoeug T i j ? uyeiag 
AuTfjg 'eig eTri TroXXd'. DapaKaXoiJuev 6c. oTTcog Kai n ' T . ZcpaoMioTrig MH 
SiaXeiTTf), cuxoMEvii UTrcp nticov cv ToigTrpogT6V0e6v evTeu^coiv AuTijg. 

' ATTCKSCXOMCVOI Tdg OMCTCpag cuxdq Km cuXoyiog K O I KaTOOTraCoMCvox 
T i i v TMCTCpavAcSidv.SiaTcXoiJMeveoaeicuyvcoMOvcc;. 

'EvKoMiJTg IOICTTTCMPPIOO 1893. 
'OAiiMapxogKoMalcovTrpwTcuouoriq. 

' E7rapxia<^Capoonog 
K . Iapa<|)iov6g" 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'cyAYioqNeKTdpioqKe(t)aXd(;MqTponoXiTr](;nevTa7TdXea(;(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985 ) 59; Metr. Ch. Themelis, "EupoiKti'AyioXoyia," 0eoAo)aa (Athens) 53 
( 1 9 8 2 ) 4 0 7 ] . 
23l£'v^npos' article has as follows : 

"McTd XuTTtiC CMd9oMCv, on 6 'IcpOKiipu^ TOV5 NOMOC Eu^oiag K. 
NcKTdpio<;Kc4)aXdg,MiiTpo7roXiTti<;nevTa7r6Xe(jog,pcTeTc9ri cigToioijTocjeigTov 
NoMOv $9ic6n6og K O I <J>coKi6o(;. npo Tpicnag TrcpiTrou 6iopio9eig'IepoKii'pu5, 
e6eix9ri dvTd^iog T U V Ka9nK6vTa)v, d n v a dvc9fiKav txc, auTOv T\ 'EKKXncria. 
Aid Tfj<; co4)pa5ciac K K I 7rei9oi3(; TOO Xoyoo TOU KOTCKiiXnoc TroXXdKi? T d cloTa 
Ttov CKKXnaxaCoMCvuv K O I rrpoociXKUoe T6V ocPao^iov auTciSv. 'Avn'p Xiav 
eu7rai6euTO<; K O I KCKTIIMCVO^ izdaaq Tdg yvwociq, oooi dTraiToiSvTai, 'iva 
euSoKipiioi] ng ev T ^ OTT ' dpPcovog priTopciQt, 6iO(j>epei TCOV auvii9cov 
CKKXtioiaonKtov priTopuv, c5v n pnTopiKti iKovoTiig TrcptopiCcTai elg oXlyag 
KoivoTumag K O I dct>opnTou<; xcipovojivog. ' E v feKdoToj Xoyu OUTOU e^euploKCi 
KKi vcov 9eMO, OTTCp jrpayMaTCOCTai (t)iXooo(t)iKUTOTa K O I cu(t>pa6eoTaTa, 
dTTCxwv ffKiOTO d̂ ioTTpCTTcov Ktvri'accov Km axriM«T(jov. Ou (iovov 5c, cig 

' lepOKHpoS cnMii9fl Xiay, dXXd Km cv Tq eKTcXeoci'ApxicponKcov Ka9nK6vTtov, 
evTav59a \ittd TOV 9dvaT0v TOU doi6iMOo XpiOTO(})6pou, cv KaopuonQt 6e 
KttTd Tdg dTTOuoiog TOIJ IcPaopiuTdTou 'ETnoKOTrou MaKopiou. Aid TOISTO 
0(t)o6pdv TrdvTcg aia9dvovTai XuTrriv 6 id Tn'v pcTd9coiv TOOOV IKOVOO TOO 9eiou 
Xoyou K O I eo'xovToi, oTTtog K O I 6 5id6oxog OUTOU eivoi dvTd^iog TOC 
TTpOKOTOXOU." 

[EvpiiToq (Chalkis) 1 4 1 8 ( 2 1 . 8 . 1 8 9 3 ) 2. Cf. also, Archim. Ch. Themelis, " 
' E K K X n o i a o n K d EuPoiKdleMvoJMaToevo' ig6 do'iSiMogncvTOTroXccogNcKTdpiog,'' in Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, '0"AYto<;NeKTdpwgKecpaXdqMqTpoTroXhqgnevTa7rdXeo3<; (1846-1920) (Athens, 
1985 ) 2 6 0 ] . 
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At the beginning of October 1893, we are informed by Evripos 
that Metropolitan Nectarios was in Lamia.232 immediately after his 
appointhrient, he started his journeys throughout the Province, 
visiting the towns of : Amphissa, Domokos and Atalante.233 j h e 
biographies of Saint Nectarios mention a monumental sermon which 
he gave in Galaxidi. He went there to console some families who 
had lost their relatives in a shipwreck. In his sermon, the Saint 
spoke about the value of the Mediatrix of the world, the Theotokos, 
who hears the prayers of all and intercedes with her Son, Jesus 
Christ the Savio/ of the whole of humanity. Nectarios wished his 
audience to acquire the great virtue of patience which adorns the 
All-Holy-One (The Theotokos), who endured Her Son's sacrifice on 
the Cross for the salvation of the human race. The suffering 
people of God were consoled through the Saint's words, and 
petit ioned him to remain at hand, so he continued in Galaxidi for 
three more days, encouraging and enlivening the faith of the 
Christians of the area.234 

Immediately after this event, Nectarios returned to Lamia. 

There he made the acquaintance of the Sakkopoulos family and, 

appreciating the moral qualities of the son of the family, called 

Costes, he undertook his protection until the close of his life. 

Costes became Nectarios's most faithful at tendant and t rusty 

servant, who devoted his life as a vigilant guardian of the Holy 

Evripos wrote : 
"'AvExojpriOEv Eig Aapiav 6 E K E I jiETaTE9Etg'lepoKiipu^ K . NsKTdpiog 

K£4)aXdg M n TpojroXiTn gTlEVTaTrdXEug." 
[Evpt7ro<; (Chalkis) 1424 (2 .10 .1893) 3 ] . 
233s. Hondropoulos,'0 dyto^ TOV aicSvapa(;-'0"Ocno(;NeKTdpio(;Ke4>aXd(; (Aegina:' lEpd 
Movri"AyiagTpid5ogAiYivrig, 1973 ) 90 . Cf. also. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 0 
AYto^NeKTdpiogo&av^aTovpYO^ (Thessaloniki: 'Op965o$r| Ku^EXri, 1979) 48 . 
234$. Hondropoulos.'O dyiog TOV aiwva fja(; -'O'VmogNcKTdpiogKe<t)aXdg (Aegina: ' k p d 
Movii 'AYiagTpidSog AiYivrig, 1973 ) 91 . Cf. also, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), O 
AYiogNeKTdpiog60avijaTovpYd<; (Thessaloniki: 'Op966o$ri Kui|;EXri, 1 979) 47 . 
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Trinity Convent, Aegina. A marvelbus dream that Metropolitan 
Nectarios experienced is connected with this period of his life and 
he recounted it to the Sakkopoulos family. This dream confirmed in 
Nectarios' mind that the Lady Theotokos protected him and blessed 
his spiritual work.235 

Nectarios remained no more than six months in the post of 

Preacher of the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis.2 36 His fame was 

spreading in the ecclesiastical and political circles of that time as 

a holy and learned man. His qualifications led to his appointment as 

administrator of the Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary from the 

beginning of March 1894. 

5. The Writings of this Period 

1) The Ecumenical Synods of Christ's Church 

As we have already mentioned, Nectarios during his ministry 

in Alexandria had his writing published with the t i t le. On the Sacred 

Synods and on the Importance of the First Two Ecumenical Synods 

(1888) . Not foreseeing his rejection from the above Patriarchate, 

he wished to complete his work with an extensive exposition of the 

five Ecumenical Synods which followed. Metropolitan Nectarios' 

thought materialized in 1892 when he was serving as Preacher in 

the Province of Euboia. His new study entit led The Ecumenical 

235"One night the 'Lady Theotokos' flanked by two hierarchs, appeared in his sleep. He 
thought that they were Saint Basil T h e Great and Saint Gregory Palamas. The 'Lady 
Theotokos' in a marvellous brightness revealed to him that they might take him into 
their company, but the Lord wanted him to remain for the benefit of the faithful people" 
[S. Hondropoulos.'O dyiog TOV aioiva paq - 'O "Oaioq NeKTdpioq KaPaXdc; (Aegina: ' k p d 
Movri'AYiag Tpid5og AiYwrig, 1 9 7 3 ) 9 2 . Cf. also, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 0 
AYtogN£KTdpiog60avfjaTovpYd<; (Thessaloniki: 'Op966o5ri KuvEXn, 1 9 7 9 ) 4 7 ] . 
236f^onk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), ' 0 AKIOC Nejcrapioc 6 ©au/iaroypKo'c(Thessaloniki: 

'Op966o$n KUWEXH, 1 9 7 9 ) 4 5 . 
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Synods of Christ's Church was published in Athens by his friend 
Professor P. Kaplanides in a second edition revised and expanded.237 

In the preface of his work. Metropolitan Nectarios gave the 

reasons which led to this writ ing, and went on to explain the 

background of First Synod and then the other Ecumenical Synods, 

referring to the causes, the convocation and the collection of 

doctrinal texts which emerged from the Synods. He made the value 

of this work obvious, by closing with an exposition of each Synod. 

Throughout the work. Metropolitan Nectarios praised the universal 

dimensions of the achievement of the Synods, and marveled at the 

unity of so many peoples and ages through the use of one Symbol of 

Faith. 

Concerning the Seventh and last Ecumenical Synod against 

Iconoclasm, the position of Saint Nectarios became the pretext for 

at tacks and censure on him by a small team of speculative 

theologians led by the Nun Magdalene (excommunicated by the 

official Church of Greece in the days of Archbishop Seraphim of 

Athens, in 1976), who through a series of books spoke against Saint 

Nectarios from 1974 until the present. In her opinion the Saint was 

an iconoclast and a monk-hater, yet her argument fails for the 

following reasons: 

a) At the time when Saint Nectarios wrote this work on the 

Ecumenical Synods, the newer outlook of the Byzantinists were not 

available to him. Therefore, he learned on the predominant 

interpretation which the scientific world of his age had accepted. 

2 37^4g^p fy| Kephalas, At O'lKoupeviKat Ivvodoi TT\q TOV Xpiarov 'EKKXqaiat; 
(Thessaloniki: B. PnyoTrooXog, 1972 ) 55-56 . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYioq 
NeKTdpioqKe4>aXd(;MnTpOTroXiTT]<;nevTa7TdXE(iiq(1846-l920) (Athens, 1985) 237. 
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that is, the one accepted by Constantine Paparegopoulos in his 
writing 'IpTopia TOV 'EXXqviKov "EOVOVQ, 2^8 

b) Saint Nectarios considered Iconoclasm as a reformation, 

similar to the model of the religious Reformation in the West, and 

believed in the kind intention of the Iconoclasts who wanted to 

improve a bad situation in the Church,239 

c) Saint Nectarios, for clearly apologetic reasons, proposed a 

healthy religious belief over against the magical superstit ions 

which the fanatic monks and the common people had come to 

hold.240 The nineteenth century was a century of materialism and 

atheism, the genuine child of the previous century of enlightenment. 

The revolution in the area of positive science, determinism, and the 

attachment to general progress had obscured Byzantine history (the 

rel igious extremes are well-known from excessive popular 

devoutness, for example the scraping of the icons and the use of the 

shavings for philters etc.), 

d) By nature. Saint Nectarios used mild language, even for 

heretics. So whenever he referred to the Iconoclast emperors, he 

spoke completely objectively as a third observer, as an impartial 

historian who saw historical events before him and calmly 

examined them, 

e) Some manifestations of Saint Nectarios' life witness to 

the particular devoutness which he nurtured for the icons. Three 

examples from his life point to this. A beloved daily custom of the 

Saint before the service of Matins, in the Monastery of Aegina, was 

2 3 8Metr. N. Kephalas, A'l O'lKovpeviKai Evvodoi r/?? TOV Xpiarov 'EKxXmag 
(Thessaloniki: B. PiiYOTTouXog, 1972) 44. 

2 39Metr. N. Kephalas, M O'lKovpeviKai Ivvoboi r»)c TOV XpioTov EjcKArjoiac 
(Thessaloniki: B. P r i Y O ^ u X o g , 1972 ) 190. ^ 
240Metr . N. Kephalas, Ai O'lKOv/jeviKai IvvoSoi T(?g TOV Xpiarov EKKAncnac 
(Thessaloniki: B. PriYOTrouXog, 1972 ) 177. 
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that of tearfully embracing the icon of the Crucified Christ behind 
the Holy A l ta r .24 i Nectarios as Archimandrite of the Patriarchate 
of Alexandria took care through his own init iat ive of the 
iconography of Saint Nicholas church in Cairo.242 j h e deepest 
respect of the Saint for the icons culminated a short while before 
the end of his earthly life, where during his illness, he went over 
from his Convent to the Chrysoleontissa (Golden Lioness) Monastery 
in Aegina. He prayed with tearful eyes there, on his knees with his 
hands raised before the miraculous icon of the Theotokos,243 

f ) Saint Nectarios did not disapprove, either of monasticism 

or of hono^ towards holy icons, the veneration of which is referred 

to in the "Festival of Orthodoxy."244 jh js is proved, on the one hand, 

by the att itude of Saint Nectarios towards the heterodox tactics of 

most of Byzantine monasticism concerning its reorganization 

"similar to the system of the Jesuits,"245 an element that the Icon-

haters censured, andon the other hand, by the laudatory way that he 

speaks of the defenders of the holy icons; Saint John of Damascus 

the greatest part of whose "Apologetic Sermons" entitled "Towards 

those who calumniate the holy Icons" sets this out, and Saint 

Theodore of Studion.246 Saint Nectarios' love for monasticism was 

241 Archim. Ch. Themelis, " 'EKKXnoiaonKd EuPoiKd IcMvco^ioTa ev oig 6 doiSi^iog 
nevTOTToXcug NeKTopiog," in Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayiog NcKidpioc; KetpaXdq 
MnTpo7roXtTn^EVTa7rdXe(c<;(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985) 266-267. 
242f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AytoqNcKTdpiogKapaXdi;MnTpo7roXhn<;nevTaTrdXewq (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 4 3 . Cf. also, Metr. Matthaiakis, l./Aytov NeKTapiou 
/7evra;roA£cocXarr;x'7nK:arE;noToAai iTpd<; TaqMovaxdq Itpd<;Movqq'Ayiaq TpiaSoc Aiyivrjc 
(Athens, 1 9 8 4 ) , Letter No. 115 of 21 October 1907, p. 222 ; Monk Theodoretos 
(Hagioritan), 'ATTOKoXvTnqpia pidq dyiopdxov povaxn(^{Mr\QX\%, 1976) 42 . 
243Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO(;NcKTdpiogKecpaXdi;MrjTpo7roX{Tn<;FlevTaTrdXeajq (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 91 . 
2 44^^gtr |v| Kephalas, Ai OiKOvpevixai EvvoSoi rqq TOV XpiOTov 'EKKXqaiaq 
(Thessaloniki: B. PnyoTrouXog, 1972) 218 . 
2 4 5 ^ g t r . N. Kephalas, A'l O'lKovtJeviKai IvvoSoi Tqg TOV Xpicnov 'EKKXqcnag 
(Thessaloniki: B. PnyoTrouXog, 1972) 183, 206. 
2 4 6 ^ g t r . N. Kephalas, At O'lKovpeviKai EvvoSoi Tqq TOV Xpicnov 'EKKXqma<; 
(Thessaloniki: B. PnyorrouXog, 1972) 183, 206. 
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proved by many events from his personal life, such as: a) The 
pilgrimages that he accomplished to Mount Athos in 1898 during his 
tenure as the Dean of Rizareios,247 b) j h e establishment of his 
Convent in the name of the Holy Trinity in 1904 where he remained 
for sixteen years until the end of his life. 

The writings and the letters of the Saint, touching subjects 

concerning monasticism are the following: a) 136 Catechetical 

Letters to the Sisterhood of the Sacred Convent of the Holy Trinity 

in y4esf/na,248 b) Study of Christian Ethics, chapter "On virginity," 

2 4 9 c) Know Yourself, chapter "On monastic l ife"; chapter 

"Epistolary Dissertation for the devout nun Eusebia,"250 d) The 

Ecumenical Synods of Christ's Church, chapter "The solitary and 

monastic l i fe,"251 e) On the Dedication of Blessed Virgins to God 

and on Monasteries and the Monastic Life (unpublished study),252 f) 

Four letters to the Elder Daniel in Katounakia of Mount Athos: 1) 

Athens 30 March 1903, 2) Athens 26 January 1908, 3) Aegina 18 

August 1913, 4) Aegina 6 December 191 5,253 g) A Consoling Letter 

on the Death of his Friend and Elder Pachomios to the Skete of the 

Holy Fathers in Chios : Athens 2 November 1905 ,254 h) From an 

247Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO(; NcKTdpiogKecpaAdgMTiTpo7roXiTq<; nevTOTrdXewc; (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 71 . 
248^y,'oy NcKTaptov nevTanoXeoic; KaTqxnTtKai EmaroXai npdq TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg 

'AKiacrpiaSocAiKiVfjc (Athens, 1984) . 
249£^£ip , 'gtov XptanaviKTiq 'HdiKqc; (Athens, 1 897) 85 . 
250 JQ' yvcSdi lavTov rfroi /jsXeTai OpqaKCvriKai xai rjOtxai eiKoviCovaat TOV OpqaKEVTiKOv 
Kat rjdiKov xo^poiKTqpa Tov dvdpcoTrov KOI rrjv e'lKova Tqg w^xn^ £v KaTompu) 
ivdoAuariCovaai (Athens: n . Ascovn, 1904) 228, 242-258. 
2 5 1 A I OiKovpeviKoi Ivvodoi Tqq TOV XpioTov 'EKKXqataq (Thessaloniki: B. PriYOTrouXog, 
1972) 174 -176 . 
252;7£p{ 

r»7C d(PiepcSae(j3<; TOO 0ew omcov Trapdevov Kaimpifjovcov Kai povaxiKOV phv. 
253"'£jri(j-roXoi TOU ' A Y I O U NEKTapiou Trpog TOV TEPOVTO Aaviri'X," 'A)T«Aiicdc Biog 
(Thessaloniki: 'EK66oEigMovaoTiKrig'A5EX(|)6TriTog AaviriXmuv, 1982) 177-183 . 
254g Yannakopoulou, " " A Y I O U N E K T O P I O U IlEVTaTrdXECjg 7rapaMu9riTiicri ETnoToXri 6 id TOV 
9dvaTov TOU (|>iXou Kai TEpovTog naxcoMiou,"'E(^r7yUcpioc (Athens) 34 (December 1 /15 , 
1986 ) 359 -360 . 
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undated letter to a monk,255 j) j w o letters to Elder Pachomios in 
Mount Provation in Chios: 1) Athens 15 May 1902, 2) Athens 23 
June 1903,256 ja) study on the Holy lcons.257 

2) The Sacred Memorial Services 

In the second part of his study. The Ecumenical Synods of 

Christ's Church , Metropolitan Nectarios published the study. The 

Sacred Memorial Services Served by Us . The care of publishing both 

of these works was of his friend P. Kaplanides, Athens 1892.2 58 

Metropolitan Nectarios published the above study for the purpose of 

"i ts being useful to many for their conscientious defense against 

those who dissent, and for the edification of the faithful."259 

The study is divided into four parts. The first part is entitled 

Preview and deals with the immortality of the soul.260 j h e second 

part is ent i t led The Catholic and Apostolic Church on Memorial 

Services which develops the teaching about the Sacred Memorial 

Services, in agreement with the spirit of the Eastern Orthodox 

C h u r c h . 2 6 1 The third part is entit led On the Sacred Memorial 

Services as Beneficial from the Apostolic Tradition, and is 

comprised of evidence concerning the benefit of the sacred 

255f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYioqNeKTdpwqKeit)aXd(;MqTpo7roXiTqqncvTa7TdXeu>q(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 191-192 . 
2 5 6 B . Yannakopoulou, " 'Ayiou NcKTopiou nevTOTroXeug eTnoToXoi Trpog TOV TepovTo 
noxuMvov,"'B/)a/jepioc (Athens) 41 (April 1 5 - May 1, 1992) 1 21 -122 . 
257"MeXcTn Trepi Toiv dyicjv ciKOvojv," 'Ava;jdp<^CTi^ (Athens) 26 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 0 2 - 2 0 4 ; 
27 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 1 0 - 2 1 2 ; 28 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 1 8 - 2 2 1 ; 29 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 2 6 - 2 2 8 ; 30 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 
2 3 4 - 2 3 6 ; 31 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 4 4 - 2 4 6 ; 32 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 5 0 - 2 5 1 ; 33 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 5 8 - 2 6 0 ; 
34 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 266-268; 35 (1902 ) 274; 36 (1902) 282-283 . 
258^/jgtr fg Kephalas, Ai OiKov^ieviKai Ivvo5oi Tfjg TOV XpiOTov 'ExxXqaiaq 
(Thessaloniki: B. PnyoTrouXog, 1972) 41 . 
259 ibid., p. 56. 

260Metr. N. Kephalas, Td nap qp.iv TeXovpeva'lepdMvqpdavva (Athens: A. KoXXopdKn -
N.TpiavTa())uXXou, 1892) 7-24. 
261ibid., pp. 25 -53 . 
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Memorial Services, according to the New Testament, the Fathers of 
the Church, the Divine Liturgies, the Diptychs of the ancient Church, 
the Confessions and the Apostolic Canons.262 j h e fourth part is 
enti t led On the Last Days, that is Concerning the State of the Souls 
before the Last Judgment, and about Paradise and Hell, dealing with 
escha to logy . 263 j h i s writing is dedicated to the memory of the 
author's parents and three of his b r o t h e r s 2 6 4 ^ and was republished 
by himself in 1901265 in raised and expanded form. 

3) On the Revelation of God in the World 

The next writing published by Metropolitan Nectarios in 1892 

is On the Revelation of God in the World which had been completed 

while still in Cairo, on 13 October 1890, but whose publication was 

delayed by his removal from the Patriarchate of Alexandria.266 

This study, which is dedicated by the author to the noble and 

devout people of Chalkis and Kyme, is divided into five parts. In the 

first part. Metropolitan Nectarios set out to prove that miracles can 

be understood logically, are not threatened by the appearance of 

other supernatural laws and are a consequence of the Creator's love 

for His creat ion. The second part forms a more extensive 

development of the same subject. The wri ter progresses 

dialectically and refers to the conjecture that God is revealed in 

the world. The third part demonstrates through history, the 

revelation of God to the world, noting of all the prophecies 

262jbid., pp. 54-96. 
263jbid., pp. 96 -115 . 
264Metr. N. Kephalas, TdTrap n/jiv TeXovfjeva'IepdMvrjpdawa (Athens: A.KoXXapdxri -
N.TpiavTa(t>uXXou, 1892) 7-8. 
265This writing of Saint Nectarios Nectarios was republished: first in 1973 in 
Thessaloniki, and the second in 1989 in Athens. 
266|_ Pavlou, '0 "AYIOQ NcKTdpioQ MqTpojroXiTqg IlevTaTrdXeax; wg'IepOKqpVKag Evfioiag 
(Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 10. 
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associated ,with the coming of the expected Messiah, and shows the 
results in the Person of Jesus Christ. The fourth part presents the 
prophecies relevant to the infidelity of the Jews, their country, and 
the conversion of the nations. In the f i f th chapter, the author 
presents the prophecies which are associated with the punishment 
of the nations who affl icted the 'sons of Israel'.267 j h i s study, 
distr ibuted as a gi f t by Metropolitan Nectaries, led to reasonable 
correspondence from the people of Euboia also.268 

4) On the Formulation Concerning Man 

Yet another writ ing which the Metropolitan of Pentapolis 

published during his stay and ministry in Euboia in 1893, is On the 

Formulation Concerning Man. 269 |n the prologue of his work, he 

explains the reason for his writing, namely the debate which he had 

with a team of university students, who had upheld that the soul of 

man only differs quantitat ively from the soul of animals. This 

urged him to compose a sixteen page study with the tit le On the 

Relationship of the Soul of Man with the Animal , aimed at the 

refutat ion of misleading opinions. Since this brief study did not 

fully satisfy the students, the author decided to study this more 

extensively, and go on to compose an enlarged new study. The 

product of his research, was his work On the Formulation 

267^^etr. N. Kephalas, Ilepi rrjc iv ra5 Koa^to dnoKoXvi^ux; roi5 Qtov (Athens: N. 
novavoTTouXog 1 989) 4-7. 
268"£^'pi;ro(;" in an article with the title "Books", presents this writing of Metropolitan 
Nectarios. In the beginning it refers to the sections of the book, and continues by 
commentaring favourably about it [Evptm^ (Chalkis) 1365 (11 .7 .1892) 4 ] . 
2 6 9 j h j s volume of Nectarios was republished: the first in 1978 in Athens and the 
second in 1986 , in Piraeus in a modern Greek translation, from an unknown publisher 
and translator. 
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Concerning Man in which he dealt with wian and the difference 
between him and the animals.270 

The worl< is divided into four parts. In the first part man is 

examined bodily and psychologically in an ef for t to answer the 

question, 'What is Man'. In the second part the uniqueness of the 

human race is set for th. The third deals with the origin and the 

nature of the soul. The fourth and last part discusses the 

immortal i ty of the soul .27i The author's use of modern European 

philosophy, and that of the past, contributes to the usefulness and 

the value of this study which has been described as "the first 

Christian anthropology in the Modern Greek language."272 

5) On the Truth and False Knowledge 

Three published sermons provide an example of Nectaries' 

preaching in the Provinces of Euboia and Pthiotis-Phokis, with the 

general t i t le On the Truth and False Knowledge .2 7 3 j h e first 

sermon274 was given by Metropolitan Nectarios on 8 November 1893 

before the students of the High School of Lamia and entitled. The 

Call of Youth in Society .2 7 5 " i t is an exhortation to virtue, 

stressing the importance of cultivating the virtues of piety, love of 

t ru th , moral wisdom, understanding, self-control, temperance and 

^'^^YTTOTVTToiotqTrepi dvdpuiTrov (Athens, 1893 ) ; Reprinted (Athens:"AYio<; NiKoSn^iog, 
1978) 5. 
271jbid., p. 5. 
272^^gtr T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYto<;NeKTdpio<;Ke4>aXdQMT]Tpono\irrj<;nevTa7T6Xeo)(;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 238 . 
2 7 3 j h e previously mentioned writing of Saint Nectarios was republished in Athens: the 
first in 1983 , and the second in 1989. 
2 7 4 j h e presentation of the sermons does not follow the chronological order in which 
they were given, but their publication order. 
275f(^etr. N. Kephalas, Ilepi TWV dTroTeXeaijdTwv df^qdovc; KUI ittev5owq nopiptSaecoq (Athens: 
N. navayoTrouXog, 1989) 3, 16. 
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just ice."276 The second sermon was given by the Metropolitan on 21 
August 1893 at the inauguration of the Gymnastic Society of Kyme 
of Euboia and has the tit le Sermon on Gymnastics. 277 |n this, the 
author looks at physical exercise from the ethical standpoint, as an 
essential part of developing the total human being in which the 
body, being healthy and strong, can serve as an instrument of the 
soul.278 The third sermon which he gave in Lamia on 20 November 
1893, is entitled Writing on Suicide .^'^^ In this, he discusses the 
factors that dispose persons to commit suicide, the means of 
preventing or curbing suicide, and the Church's refusal to bury those 
who have committed suicide.280 

6) On the Care of the Soul 

The work that Metropolitan Nectarios published as the 

Preacher of the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis was On the Care of the 

Soul . It was printed in February 1894 in Athens, published at the 

expense of the Merchant Association of the people of Lamia, and 

distributed free.28i 

This work contains thir teen homilies. In the f irst four 

homilies, the writer discusses man's inner freedom, his God-given 

powers of free choice and self-control, which together are denoted 

by the patr ist ic term aure^ouoiov. Saint Nectarios notes that 

276c . Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981 ) 25-26 . 
277Metr. N. Kephalas, nepi TUV dTroTe^ea/jdTwv dAqdovg KUI i)f£v5ov<; tjopcpcoaeco^ (Athens: 
N. navavoTTouXog, 1 989 ) 1 9-22. 
2 7 8 c . Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981 ) 26 . 
279Metr. N. Kephalas, Hepi Twv djTOTEXeandTwv dXqQovq KUI litevbovQ nop4>oSaewq (Athens: 
N. navavoTrouXog, 1 989 ) 23 , 39. 
280c . Cavarnos, MojJern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981 ) 26 . 
28lThis study of Saint Nectarios was republished in Athens in 1973, 1975, and 1986. 
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aure^oumov, auToauveiSnoia (self-consciousness) and X6YO<; (reason) 
are elements of the image of God, contained in each man's soul. It is 
these that differentiate and elevate man above the beasts, and 
render him a moral being, responsible for his actions.282 j h e f i f th 
homily refers to sin, which according to the author, "is a great evil, 
because it poisons the soul, putting disease engendering seeds in it, 
weakening and corrupting it, finally preparing it for its death."283 
Repentance follows sin and consists of the soul's return to God, 
communicating together with Him and seeking divine mercy. This 
constitutes the central meaning of the sixth homily.284 j h e seventh 
homily refers again to repentance and satisfaction of the offended 
divine justice and also to the presuppositions of salvation.285 in 
the last two homilies, eight and nine, the wri ter connects 
repentance with confession. Turning the discussion to the Mystery 
of Confession he says that it is necessary because "a) it is a 
commandment of God; b) it restores peace between God and man; and 
c) it benefits man morally and spiritually."286 

The sermons referred to above are dedicated to the Divine 

Eucharist. Nectarios calls the Divine Communion "the most 

wonderful of wonders, the highest which the Wisdom of God derived 

and the most worthy of all the gifts which the love of God presented 

to men."287 when one receives Holy Communion duly prepared, the 

sins within his soul are burned up, he is filled with Divine Grace, all 

his powers are strengthened, the mind is illumined and the heart is 

2 8 2 c . Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981 ) 30. 
283Metr. N. Kephalas, mpi emfieXeiac; wvxn^ (Athens, 1986) 38. 
284jbid., pp. 52-56 . 
285ibid., pp. 57-72 . 
286ibid., p. 78 . 
287jbid., p. 105. Cf. also, Archim. D. Aerakis, KXquaTaTnq'AnniXov (Athens, 1989) 
140 -141 . 
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filled with reverence for God.288 Saint Nectarios makes use of the 
Bible and the writings of the Fathers of the Church, especially of 
Saint Basil the Great, John Chrysostom, Athanasius the Great, 
Gregory of Nyssa, and Gregory the Theologian, John of the Ladder 
etc..289 

7) Correspondence 

Although he left Egypt, he maintained his correspondence 

with Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. In the Index of Letters and 

Manuscripts to His All-Holiness , two letters of 1893, addressed by 

Metropolitan Nectarios to the Patriarch Sophronios, have been 

recorded. The first was sent from Kyme of Euboia, dated August 25, 

1893 ,290 and the second from Lamia, dated November 1 1, 1893.291 

In these, the Metropolitan asked to return and stay in the 

Patriarchate, near the patriarchal library of Alexandria, in order to 

continue the writ ing of his treatises. The letter of Patriarch 

Sophronios to Metropolitan Nectarios in Kyme, dated 9 September 

1893 , which is kept in the Archives of the Patriarchate of 

Alexandria, informed Nectarios that Sophronios received his book 

An Outline on Man .292 j h e exchange of letters between Nectarios 

and Patriarch Sophronios points to Nectarios' ability to forgive past 

^^Metr. N. Kephalas, nepi emtieAeiag wvxn<; (Athens, 1 986) 1 24. Cf. also, Archim. D. 
Aerakis, KAtj^aTo rrjc'^A/jTOAoi; (Athens, 1989) 143. 
289c . Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981 ) 32 . 
290G. Triantaphyllakis, " 'O "Ayio? NeKrdpiog MriTpoTroXiTn? ITevTaTroXecog," /Javrotivoc 
(A lexandr ia )21 /22 (November 1, 1961 ) 2 9 5 . Cf. also, Ewpernpiov emaroXwv KO'I 
eYYpd(Po}v TTpoq r/jv A. 0. navayioTqra, rov narpidpxnv'AXe^av5peia<; Lw4)p6viov (Record 
Nos. 2 1 9 , 261 ) . 
291G. Triantaphyllakis, " ' 0 "Ayio? NcKTdpioc MntpoTroXiTnc nevTOTroXecoc." ndvraivoq 
(Alexandria) 2 1 / 2 2 (November 1, 1961) 297. 

npuiTOKoXXov eiaepxofjevcov KU'I i^epxopevcov emaroXdv rod ev 'AXe^avdpeta 
naTpiapx£wvTd}v'Opeo56(wv(1886-1889) (Record No. 180, p. 82 ) . 
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wrongs, and to his hope of returning to Egypt that his work there 
could continue. 



PART FOUR: THE THEOLOGIAN (1894-1908) 

1. Nectarios' Appointment to Rizareios Seminary 

Metropolitan Nectarios worked as a Preacher in the Province 

of Phthiot is-Phokis unti l his appointment as Dean of the 

Ecclesiastical Seminary of Rizareios. This was confirmed by 

document number 3721 of 8 March 1894 of the Ministry of 

Ecclesiastics and Public Education, by Royal Decree issued in 

Athens, on 1 May 1894, according to the 19th., 20th., and 21st. 

articles of the Organization of Rizareios, and according to the 

proposition of the Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs.293 

Near the Royal Palace, on an avenue which was then called 

Ampelokepoi, stood the buildings which served as the Rizareios 

Ecclesiastical Seminary. An imposing wall surrounded the complex 

which was built through the generosity of Manthos and George 

Rizaris who had made their fortune in Russia. George Rizaris 

actually did the work of seeing that the funds which they had 

collected would be put to use since his brother had died before 

seeing the dream materialize. The complex which was referred to 

simply as the "Priests' School" by its neighbors, includes a 

courtyard with trees and a small chapel lovjngly dedicated to Saint 

George in honor of the school's benefactor. 

The inst i tut ion was governed by a ten-member governing 

commit tee under the supervision of the Ministry of Religious 

Affairs and Education, according to the laws set for th by its 

founders. The members were elected by notable and distinguished 

cit izens, and according to founders' guidelines, they had to be 

293fw|etr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CAytoc;NeKTdpio<;Ke4>aAdGMnrpoTroXiTngnevTaTroAeoog(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 59-60. 
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divided as follows: four had to be from Zagorochoria of Hepirus, one 
f rom Yannina, two from Smyrna, and the remaining three from 
Thessaly, Crete and Chios.294 

Metropolitan Germanos Kalligas of Athens, believing that the 

virtues of Nectarios would benefit the Church, warmly supported 

his candidature for the post of Dean of Rizareios Seminary.295 The 

official welcome for the new Dean of the Seminary took place on 

the 1st of March 1894. Speeches, addresses and replies were 

exchanged before the students, teachers and the Governing 

Councilors of the Seminary.296 

2. Nectarios' Effect as Dean of the Seminary 

Prior to the appointment of Nectarios to Rizareios, the 

Seminary was in disarray. When he undertook its administration, 

harmony and peace were re-established. Due to his qualifications 

he was strongly recommended by the governors of the school, the 

students and the teachers.297 

The Dean was appointed to teach certain lessons, such as 

Christian Ethics, Pastoral Study, and Orthodox Sacred Catechism. 

The rich theological and secular knowledge which was held by the 

Dean and the teachers of the Seminary explains why Rizareios had 

obtained fame and a brilliant reputation even beyond the limits of 

the then Hellenic Kingdom. The professors of the Seminary were 

dist inguished for excellence in their own sciences, for the 

294s. Hondropoulos,'0 aVoc row aicSva nac; -'0"Oaio<;NeKxapioqKe4>aXd<; (Aegina:' lepct 
Movq" AYia(;Tpict5o(;AiYivr|g, 1973) 81. 
295N. Metaxas, N., ' 0 MrjrpoTOAtrfjc 'Adqvwv repmvoc; KaXXiydQ 1844-1896 (Athens, 
1972 ) 61 . 
296Monk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , '0 Ayioc Neicrapioc c) ©au/jaroupKoc (Thessaloniki: 

'Ope66o$n Kov|»eXn, 1979) 51. 
297Archim. Ch. Papadopoulos,'/crropia rrfc/''Cap^'oi' 'EKKXqaiaanKqq Exo^'i<; (Athens, 
1919 ) 1 6 2 - 1 6 3 , 1 6 5 . 
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seriousness of their ethos and for their ecclesiastical zeal. It is 
notable that a majority rose to the honor of professor in the 
university. Although a century and half have passed since the 
foundat ion of the Seminary ( 1 8 4 4 ) , nevertheless Rizareios 
maintains the splendor of the past to this day, and holds a position 
of pride among the other Ecclesiastical Seminaries of the Balkans. 
Because of its great contribution to the Greek nation and to the 
Church, Rizareios has recently been honored with the gold medal of 
the Academy of Athens. 

Nectarios spent his powers in his educational work, in the 

shaping of the souls of the students, through the formation of 

clerical consciousness and ecclesiastical ethos. "He brought 

another spirit into the school, which was not known by those within 

the foundation of the Seminary and it constituted a challenge. It 

was the spirit of devout piety and virtue. He based his entire 

educational system on fai th in Christ, on the life in Christ. 

Nectarios was not an educator in the common meaning of the word, 

but a wise 'pedagogist in Christ,' a mystic of spiritual life, a soul 

activated by the uncreated energies of the Holy Spirit, full of 'the 

fruit of the Spirit,' with deep experience in Christ."298 

The Bishop had boundless tolerance and magnanimity with 

which he succeeded in overcoming the immaturity of the young, 

without wounding their spirits. "He even tolerated being laughed at 

on occasion and when he had discerned that someone lied, he did not 

forc ib ly, author i tat ively or oppressively intervene in order to 

overcome the sinner. This love and appreciation towards immature 

children brought them to a consciousness of their fault and later, to 

298fv|onk Theokletos (Dionysiat is) , '0 Ayioc NexTapioc 6 0ay/jaroupKdc(Thessaloniki: 
'OpeoSoSn KuveXn, 1979) 30-51 , 67. 
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repentance and improvement. He preferred to subject himself to 
discipline, for example by fasting, when his discernment informed 
him tha t punishment would create repulsion and animosity or 
psychological wounds. Although perhaps in some situations the 
Saint used the pedagogic method of str ictness when the 
circumstances demanded such, the pastoral way of love, of goodness 
and his paternal Episcopal courage always prevailed."299 

Metropolitan Nectarios was often found in the chapel before 

the services of Mattins and Vespers, and throughout the day. He did 

not stand in the hierarchal throne, but in a common seat which was 

found to the right of the cantors' seats. He did this both to set an 

example of ecclesiastical attendance, and because he took pride in 

hearing the two choirs of students who sang the services. The dean 

felt deep emotion when he heard the seminarians singing his hymns 

from the "Theotokarion" and from the "Hymn to the Divine Love." He 

himself of ten took care of the cleanliness of the chapel, of the 

sanctuary and of the vestments.^oo 

Nectarios presence did much to spread the Seminary's fame, 

so much so that a great number of people came from Athens and 

Piraeus to attend the contritional services which the Bishop held in 

the chapel, and to hear his sermons. The governors of the school 

were forced to issue an entrance ticket with which some could 

follow the Liturgy in the chapel of Saint George as result of 

299protopresb. Sarantbs, S., '"EnXovaia 7rpoo(|)opd TOC Ayioo NeKrapiou orii'v' EKKXiicKa 
KaiornvnoXiTEia," Koivcovia (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 177-178. 
300f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CAyiog NcKTdpio^Ke4)aAdgMnTpoTroMrn^ nevTaTroAew^ (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 277. Cf. also, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'(TAKiocNeKrapioc 
60ay/iaroypKoV(Thessaloniki:'Op666o5n Ku^eXn. 1979) 56-57. 
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crowding.301 "His liturgy was a mystagogy and gathered together 
the complement of the church in the Trinitarian God."302 

Nectarios was a model of humility. Some noticed that the 

Bishop had subjected himself to a great depth of humility even to 

the point of taking care of the Seminary's physical maintenance.^03 

Such gave a distinguished sweetness to the Dean of Rizareios, 

observed by the Seminarians who, in their discussions talked about 

the blessed personality and the rich knowledge of their teacher.304 

Nectarios worked there for a total of fourteen years. During 

this period he educated many students in the way of Christ. His 

fourteen-year ministry produced a remarkable number of clergymen 

and lay sc ient is ts who dist inguished themselves by their 

theological format ion and their high morals. During the 

administration of Metropolitan Nectarios (1894 -1908 ) , a Copt 

student from Rizareios mounted the Patriarchal Throne of the 

Coptic Church in Egypt, nine Seminarians were elected as 

Metropolitans, many of whom were ordained priests, some were 

professors of the University of Athens: three of Theology, one of 

Philosophy and one of Dentistry, two were elected as rectors of the 

University, and presidents of the Academy of Athens, one became a 

30lMetr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYio<;NeKTdpio<;KapaXd<;MnTponoXiTqqnevTan6XEUi<;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 308 . Cf. also, J . Tsatsaronakis, " ' 0 veog Mupopxurng - ' H Aiyiva 
n'avriYupiCei aupiov TOV TrpooTcxTiiv trig "Ayiov NexTcxpiov - ' 0 oo<t»g MriTpoTroXitri? 
nevTaTToXeco? K O I Aieo9uvTti<; Tfjg PiCapetou IxoXrjg - To lepo OKrjvco^a TTOU euwSidCei," 
BpaSvvri (Athens) (8.1 1 .1955) 3-4; Monk Theokletos (D ionys ia t is ) , ' 0"A K I O C 
Nejcrapiocoeau/jaroupyoc (Thessaloniki: 'Op866o5ii KuvcXn, 1979) 85, 99. 
302pf-otopresb. Sarantos, S., '"HTrXoooioTrpoactwpdTou'AYiooNeKTapiou otii'v'EKKXncria 
KaiaTiivnoXiTeio," AToivojv/a (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 178. 
303Archim. Giannaros, P., 2:rar;fvr; roJ KOAOU / loi / ievoc (Oropos/Attica, 1980) 10. Cf. 
also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYtogN£KTdpiogKE4>aXd<;MriTpo7roXiTr^gnevTa7r6Xew(;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 359 . 
^O'^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CAyioc; NeKTdpio<;Ke<paXd(;MnTpo7roXiTn<;nevTajroXewg (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 276 . 
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minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs and one a lecturer of the 

University. 305 

3. Nectarios' Extra-Curricular Activity 

1 ) Recognition from the Church and State 

Metropolitan Nectarios was not limited to the performance of 

duties exclusively related to Rizareios Seminary, but with them 

also developed important extra-circular activity in Athens, Piraeus 

and the suburbs. The State honored him many times, entrusting him 

with the task of adjudicator for many educational subjects, as in 

the year 1894 for example, when he was appointed "judge over the 

philosophic preparatory education and pedagogy in the teaching for 

Higher Education."306 

The Sacred Synod of the Church of Greece honored the learned 

hierarch, and expressed its pleasure, congratulating him for his 

publication of theological writings. Each Metropolitan of Athens 

entrusted him with the ordinations of deacons and presbyters, the 

interrogation of defendant clerics, or called him to conferences on 

diverse themes for the public good. In 1905, Metropolitan 

Theokletos of Athens had commissioned the teaching of lessons to 

the chantors of Athens. In 1908, Theokletos had commissioned 

Nectarios for the ministry of preacher in the churches of Piraeus, in 

an ef for t to combat heresies. Certainly, the preaching activity of 

iO^Pt^dpew^ 'EKKKqaiaanKq ExoXrj - Uav^yopiKOi; Tofjog em Tg 12SeTr]pi5i (1844-1969) 
(Athens) ( 1 9 6 9 ) 11 5, 1 33 -138 . Cf. also, A. Kottadakis, Ivva^dpi'3 " Tov20ovaiwva 
- <POi6deo<; ZeppdKO(;,'AiJ<t>iX6xio(; MuKpfjc;, 'lepcovvpogltiJcovojreTpiTTjg, "AyyeAoc N/jcnwrrjc. 
ArifinTpiog rKaYKaaTddr\<;, "Avdi^ioq Bayidvoq, 'Adavdaiog XaiiaKiwrqc; (Athens: Tiivog, 
1 9 8 9 ) 9 1 - 9 3 ; Metr. T. Matthaiakis,"AKyeAocNr/oicorac-MgyaAr; iKKXnaiaariKriiJop<pn 
(1890-1970) (Athens, 1972) 14-18, 106-108. 
306Document No. 5401 of 22 March 1894 of the Ministry of Ecclesiastical Affairs and 
Public Education [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 0 "Ayioq NeKrdpiog KapaXdq MnTpoTtoXiTqq 
nevTa7T6Xeo3<; (1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 64. Cf. also. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 

'(JAKiociV£)crapioco0auyuaroypKoc (Thessaloniki:'OpeoSoSn KoveXn, 1979) 54 -55] . 
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the ardent Bishop was not limited to the Church of Piraeus, but was 
also extended to the churches of the capital and all the Attica.^o? 
Nectar ios received invi tat ions f rom various charitable and 
communal associations, and was frequently commissioned as their 
honorary president.308 

2) Moral Support for the People of Chios 

Metropolitan Nectarios was particularly concerned about the 

Christians of the village of Lithi and all of Chios, where he had 

worked as a primary school teacher, monk and deacon. His great 

interest in the island was apparent from the correspondence which 

he maintained. Not only had Nectarios supported them financially 

through the benevolence of Syngros, but he also sent his books 

"gratis" to all the island's schools and libraries. Following a warm 

recommendation from the Metropolitan, Andreas Syngros, a banker 

of Chios, known throughout the whole Greek nation for his kind 

deeds, granted his assistance to the inhabitants of the island, 

particularly to his birth-place Lithi. 

Nectarios loved the people of Lithi and sent them whatever he 

could throughout his life, so as to offer some assistance in their 

need. According to an official letter, dated September 14, 1895, 

which was given to Nectarios by the elders of Lithi, their needs 

were so extensive that they were desperate. They lost the two 

boats they had owned to the previous owners.^o^ Nectarios wrote to 

307Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Ayiov NcKTaphv nevranoXeoic;KarnxnTtKat EmaroXat npoq rdq 
Movaxd<;'IepdgMovng'A)nagTpid5o<;AiYivn^ (Athens, 1984) , Letter No. 29 of 5 October 
1905 , and Letter No. 130 of 15 February 1908, pp. 85 , 250 . 
308^^etr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CAytoc; NeKTdpio(; Ke4)aXd^MfirpoTroXiTnc nevraTroXeuc (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 64-65 . 
309|^etr. T . Matthaiakis, '0"AYio<;NeKTdpiogKe4)aXdgMnTpojroXnn<;nevTa7r6Xew<;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 65 . 
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Syngros on behalf of Chians, and Syngros kept his promise. 
Nectarios realized this when one day he received a letter of 
gratitude from the Chians, dated February 12, 1896 .310 On the death 
of Syngros a few years later in 1899, Metropolitan Nectarios came 
into contact with the executors of the will, to claim a sum of 
money left to his birth-place, as well as a special sum for the 
villagers of Lithi.^n 

3) Candidate Bishop of Chalkis 

The ecclesiastical condit ion of Chalkis was restored by 

Metropolitan Nectarios in 1907. Those from Chalkis, having kind 

memories of Nectarios from his three-year Diaconate in their city 

(1891-1893) , sought the election of their former Preacher to the 

Episcopal throne of Chalkis by a petit ion in "Evripos," and by a 

request to the Sacred Synod of the Church of Greece.3i2 This event 

was described in the unpublished letters, which Nectarios sent at 

that t ime to the president of the Commercial Association of 

Chalkis, B. Georgiades, and to the Metropolitan Theokletos of 

A thens . 313 Also, in his Catechetical Letters to the Sisterhood of 

310Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYtogNeKTdpioqKe(PaXd<;MnTpo7roXiTn(;nevTa7r6Xew(;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 65 . 
311ibid., pp. 65-68 . 
312£y>;roc (Chalkis) 1968 (28 .5 .1907) 2. 
313Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Ayiov NeKrapioo nevTayroXeuig Karqxn'riKai EmaroXai npoq ra'c 
Movaxd<;'IepdQMovfi<;'AYiaqTpid8o<;AiYivnQ (Athens, 1984) 205 , 207. 

The following letters which Saint Nectarios sent to the President of the 
Commercial Assosiation, B. Georgiades, and to the President of the Sacred Synod of the 
Church of Greece, Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens, are a products' ' , of my research at 
the Archives of Rizareios Seminary : 

"AIET0TNZIZ 
PIZAPEIOTIXOAHZ 

'Apie.2915 
BaotXeiovrcajpytdSnv 

npde6povToi5' EMTTOPIKOC IUXXOYOO XoXKiSecov 

AaMpdvco Tt]v nunv vet 5r)Xo30a3 emoriMco? npoc. xr\\' TMEtepav Eoyevrj 
(|>iXiav,Xa^cov TII'V d(|)opMil'v eK Tiic emoiii ioo dvaKOivc6oE03<; r r jcyevoi ievr ig MOi 
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his Convent in Aegina, dated 27 May 1907, and from 12 June 1907, 
he wrote: 

.... The people of Chalkis are working together to 
make me bishop of their area. They are doing it verbally 
and in print through their local newspaper .... However, I 
do not know the outcome of their actions. I pray that 
God will reveal something to one of you. If it is His 
will, then His will be done!3i4 

uTTo TcSv 'A^iOTiMuv dTTeoTaXMevuv Trjg 'TueTepag Koivor r iTog Kuplojv A. A. 
MTTEf) Kal BeXiooapiou N. KapaKcoota Trepi TCOV evepveiuv TC5V Aqu^v Tfjg 

'E7rapxia<; XaXKtBog Trpog emTeo^iv TOU 6iopionoi5 ^ou elg Ti iv 'EmoKOTTtiv 
XaXKiSog Kai 8i' unwv Trdcn rol? (()tXoi<; XoXKiSeuai on Kai Kard Tti'v jrpojTnv 

' TMCTEpav 7rp6<; T\^d<; tK^paaiv TCOV 8ia9coeuv TC5V u^etepuv OOMTTOXITCOV eiirov 
on Sexo^iai tvxapnaux; Tiiv Trporaoiv edv o'l Kupioi BouXeutai rnc ' TMetepac; 

'ETrapxici? ouMjiepiCuvTai rdq 6ia9eoeig nov eauTwv OU^JTOXITUV, edv auTOi 
dvaXdpcooi v d evepyiiacjooi Trpog iKOvojroinoiv TC5V TTOGUV upcov, edv 6 Kupiog 
KaXoyepoTrouXog KOV 6 Kupxog Bou6oopriC MOi d v a K o i v u o c o o i TIIV 'TuETEpav 
TTpoTaaiv, Kal edv e'lg r i i v TrXiipuoiv TCOV KOIVCOV 7r60cov tK^Qdar] TI\V tavrfiQ 
ovyKardQtaiv Kai r| I . 'lepd luvoSog Kai euapeoTiiB^ Kai pe KaXeor) K O I | ioi 
TTpoTEivr) Kai ih<; 6eXriCFiv kavTi\<; TI\V' T/jeTepav aiTnoiv. 

'EvTau9a eGeoopnoa dvayKaiov Kai 6 id Toi56€ TOU ypdnnaroq pou v d 
6riXt6aco Trpog opag Kai jrpoc; ̂ rdvTag TOU(;(|)iXoug XaXKiBei? rovq e7n7ro9ouvTa<; 
TOV 6iopiOM6v Mou e'lg T I IV XaXKiSa onux; pti yivcovTai doKOTroi Evepyeiai. 

Ac?aa9e Trjv 5iaPEPaicoCTiv Tf jg d K p a g Trpoq u j i d g viroXi\\ftu)<; jiou ME0' 
1̂ ? 6iaTeXdj TTpOg 0E6V EUXETIl?. 

'A9 t iva i20 ' Iouv iou 1907 
6nevTa7rdXca3(;NeKTdpiO(;" 

[BipXiov 'AXXqXoYpa<p{a(; Aevrepov Aievdwrou rrjg 'EKKXriaiaariKiiq PiCapeiov IxoXrjg 
MnrpojroXiTovnevTaTrdXeojgNeKTapwvdTTol904fjEXPi 1908, oeX . 524 ] . 

" A I E T 0 T N I I Z 
PIZAPEIOTIXOAHZ 

'Api9.2916 
MntpoTToXiTiiv A9IIVO5V0E6KXIITOV 

0ecopc5 dvayKaiov v d Tremjtu ouviinMevov cS5e npoq TII'V oMETepav 
IlaviepoTTiTa avnypa^ov ypdnnaroq nov Trpog TOV 'A^ionpov Kdpiov 
BaaiXeiov recjopyidSriv np6e5pov TOO'EMTTOPIKOU luXXoyou XaXKiBaiuv6i ou 
dvayyeXoo auTco Toug opoug ucj)' otSg Bcxopai Tdg 7rpoTdoei(; TCOV feauTou 
auMTToXiTcov KaiTrapaKaXco v d dvaKOivcoor) auToug OTTCO?Yvoopioco T^'TntTtpq. 
n aviepoTTin T d TtpdyM aTa cog exo u aiv. 

AeSao9e TII'V eK(|)pacnv Toi5 TTOXXOO HOV oepaopou Trpog t ^ v upETEpav 
lePaopioTriTa iitQ oi5 6iaTeXco eXdxiotog cv XpiOTcp d6eX(|)6g 

'A9 i i va i20 ' Iouv iou 1907 
oriEVTaTroXEcogNeKTdpiog" 

[B0Xiov 'AXXqXoypa(t)ia<; Aevrepov Aievduvrov rrfc 'EKKXqaiaaTtKqi; PtCapeiov IxoXqQ 
MqTponoXiTovnevTandXea3(;NeKrapwvd7T6l904iiixpi 1908, oeX. 524-525]. 
314The Saint's letter to the Chalkians said: 

"O i XaXKiScig EvepYoCai 6i dva(|x)pcov Kai SnMOVTtic'MaTcov, TO OTroia 
Kai 9d 6nMOOieuocoai eig Tijv ev XaXKi5i e<t>n)icpi5a, oTTcog \xt dTroKTiiotoaiv 

' ETrioKOTrov T r j g ' ETrapxiag auTtSv.' Ayvoco jroia eoToi r\ CK^aoig TCOV evepyEicov 
auTuv. IliOTEuco, on 6 0e6g 9' dvaKoXuvr) elg <a\i\i'\a\ e$ opoov n , edv 
eu6oKnor) v d 6iopio9co 'ETrioKOTtog cv X O X K I B I . 'Edv eivai 9eXnMa 0EOV3. 
yE V n 9ii Tco TO 9eX n M a Au TO i5." 
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.... Thanks to the Grace of God, I am well. The 
students' final examinations are over, and I will come 
there in exactly one week, unless the situation of 
Chalkis keeps me longer. I tell you though, the holy 
synod does not want me as a bishop, so it appears that 
such is not the will of God.^i^ 

Nectarios remained peaceful, without making any ef for t to 

gain the esteemed throne. In the end, Chrysanthos Provatas was 

elected Bishop of Chalkis. 

4) The Pilgrimage to the Holy Mountain 

During the summer holidays of Rizareios Seminary in 1898, 

the Metropolitan of Pentapolis expressed his desire to go to the 

Holy Mountain, the "garden of the Theotokos." This journey was to 

serve two purposes; on one hand the Holy Mountain, as the heart of 

Orthodox monasticism, always attracted the hierarch, who loved 

monasteries as a place of prayer. On the other hand, his study in the 

famous monastic libraries of Athos would offer him rich material 

for the continuation of his literary work. Nectarios arrived at 

Mount Athos wi th the blessings of the Ecumenical Patriarch 

Constantine V. In the introductory letter from the Ecumenical 

Patriarch, dated 30 May 1898, the following was written: 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'A>aou NeKrapiov nevTanoXewQ KaTqxiriKai'EmaToXat npoc; rdq 
Movaxd(;'Iepd(;Movfjg'Ana(;Tpid5ogAiYtvng (Athens, 1984) , Letter No. 105 of 27 May 
1907, p. 205 ] . 
315The second Catechetical letter said: 

" X d p m ©eiQt ei j i i KaXd K O I a i e^erdocK; eTeXeicooav. 'Eyto 9d eX9(jj 
dKpiPug (ierd piav k^bondba, exTog edv T\ rr\<; XaXKiBog ujrdOeaig ni eMTToSiari 
6 i ' oXiYog dKOMn riuepog, dXXd odg dvavYeXoo, o n oi dyioi Iuvo5 iKoi Sev 
9EXouaiv,d:oTe(j)aiveTai 6eveivai9eXr|MaQeoi)." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'Ayiou NeKrap'tov nevranoXewQ KarqxiTiKai'EmoToXat jrpog rdg 
Movaxdg'l£pd(;Movrj<;'AYia(;Tpid5o<;Airivn(; (Athens, 1984) , Letter No. 106 of 1 2 June 
1907, p. 2 0 7 ] . 
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Therefore I ask that you gladly receive His 

Eminence, for i t is wi th pleasure tha t I am 
recommending him to you. I have no doubt that your Holy 
Community, the reverend abbots, superintendents, 
fathers and monks will greet him will all due respect 
and reverence which befits his t i t le and high rank. 
Please offer him, both promptly and eagerly, every 
facil ity so as to enable him to comfortably fulfill his 
desire .316 

Then, in the recommendation letter of the Athos Community to 

the supervisors and representatives of the twenty holy monasteries 

of Mount Athos, dated 30 July 1898, the following was written: 

His Eminence Metropolitan of Pentapolis .... is well 
known through his many theological and religious 
writings, as well as from his pure and fervent desire for 
the religious and ethical edification of the fai thful . 
Towards this goal, he has worked successfully and hard, 
almost to the point of exhaustion, for many years now. 
The persons in charge of religious matters in Greece, 
having been mindful of his virtues, properly entrusted 
him to the position of principar in one of the best 
religious schools we have. We therefore strongly urge 
you to greet His Eminence on this first visit to our land 
with all due respect and reverence which befit his tit le 
and high rank. We also urge you to eagerly and promptly 
o f fer him every faci l i ty which will help fulf i l l his 
intended desire. At this time we would also like to 
declare to you that he has been given the authority to 
minister f rom His Most Holiness the Ecumenical 
Patriarch.317 

316|n his letter Patriarch Constantine wrote: 
'"09cv doMevcog a u v i a T u v r e g upuv OOIOTHTI TIIV auToi) <I>iXiiv n^iiv 

I l a v i e p o T i i T O , ooSoMu? dM4)iPdXX0MCv, o n n te'Iepd K o i v o T t i g K O I Trdvrec; o i 
6oio5TaToi i ^ Y o u p c v o i , T rpo iOTdpevo i K a i TrarepEg Tt5v auT69i tvayiiv M o v u v , 
uTToSe^ovToi auTii'v p e r d itdaT\<; Tr\<; r rpoor iKouor ig nuiig xai TOU a e p a o M O O , 
d v a X d y c o g TOI5 d^iuMOtTog Km Tfjg TrepiuTrijg a u r f j c , K O I TrpoSuMnQn'oovTai 
napaaxtiv ndaav S u v a r i i ' v e u K o X ' i a v Trpog d v e r o v iKTiXr\pu>aiv ou CM<t>opeiTai 
7r69ou." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYto<;NeKTdpio(;Ke4)aXdqMT]Tpo7roXiTr](;nevTa7r6Xe(j3q(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 71 ] . 
317 jhe recommendation letter of the Athos Community mentioned: 

' " H A . I l a v i e p O T t i g , 6 d y . I levTOTroXecog yvcooTog BK TC TCOV TTOXXCOV 
K O I j r o i K i X u v 9eoXoYiKti5v K O I XOITTUV C K K X r i c n a a r i K u v A U T O C O0YYpa(|xj5v, iSiQi 
6e CK TOU d y v o C K C I S i O K a o u g AOTOIJ 7r69oo Trpog TIIV 9priOKeuTiKiiV KO'I n9iKTiv 
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The Council of the Holy Mountain welcomed the learned 

hierarch Nectarios Kephalas with honors at the end of July 1898. 

We do not know if he visited all the monasteries of Athos. 

According to the Athonite oral tradit ion, the wanderings of the 

Bishop took in the monasteries of Dionysiou, the Great Lavra, 

Simonos Petra and Gregoriou, where in each he left a deep 

impression of his humility and love in Christ.^is 

Passing through many sketes, Metropolitan Nectarios reached 

the skete of Lesser Saint Anne, where he spoke with the hermits 

and ascetics. One of them who had the gift of foresight, revealed 

the hierarch's episcopal order, although he was dressed as a simple 

monk. He received hospitality and maintained correspondence with 

Daniel Katounakiotis, loasaph of the skete of Saint Anne, and 

Avimelech Bonakis the cave dwe l le r . 319 Nectarios' two-month 

period on the Holy Mountain ended towards the end of August 1898. 

The visi t to Athos, apparently influenced his perception of 

monasticism considerably. There he became acquainted with the 

monastic Athonite ethos and embraced it with a receptive heart. 

ETTOIKOSOMIOIV TCOV TTtOTCOV, dOKVOjg, dAXCt KOX X l o V eu5oiclp03(;. (XTTO TTOXXCOV 
ri6n etuv cig TOOTO cpyaCoMEvog- 7rp6<; a dTToPXevavTE? KO'I o'l rd ev' EXXdBx 
em^eXouMevoi eKKXnoiaoTiKd, ;rdvu KOTaXXii'Xcog dve6nKav AUTCO Tn'v 
Aieu0uvoiv Mid<; T U V dvwTepojv nap' î piv 'lepariKcov IxoXuv. "H6ri.6e TO 
TTpuTOv T i i v A . IlaviepoTriTa eTnaxeTTTOMevriv TOV i. i^puv T6;rov, ouvxoTcopev 
Bep^cSg TTpdg rnv' TMerepav navocnoXoyioTiiTa, oTtuq vi:obi^r]aQt AUTII'V, utrd 
Trdorig TT\q TrpooiiKOuoTig r\^f\<; icai TOC oePoopoC, dvaXoYW? TOO d^iconatog 
Kov rT\<; TTCpiwTrfig AuTflg. Trapcxovreg 7rpo8uMa3g, Trdoav rri'v 5 u v a T i i ' v cuKoXiav 
np6<; ctverov exTrXiipcjooiv ou eji(^peiTai7r66ou, Br|Xoi5vTe<; djia vtiiv TO ix Tijg A . 
0 . navayiOTnTog TOC OIKOUMEVIKOO IlaTpidpxoo, dxojXuTov 7rp6<; CTriTeXeoiv 
Tuxoviepojrpa^icov." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYiO(;NeKTdpiogKecpaAd(;MqTp07ro^nn<;nevTa7r6Xea}(;(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 72 ] . 
^ l ^ J . Konstantinidis, "MntpoTroXig XaXKi6og," QpqoKevnKti KUI 'HdiKrj 'EYKVKXojraideia 
12 ( 1 9 6 8 ) 60. 
3 1 ^P . G., "0"A Y I O<; NeKTdpio(; Km Td"AYiov"Opo<;," 'O'Vaiogrpnydptog (Thessaloniki) 3 
( 1 9 7 8 ) 5 4 - 5 5 . Cf. also, Monk S. , M., "Ayio? NcKTdpioc; xai ' AyiopeiTE?," '0 "OCTIOC 
rpnyopioQ (Thessaloniki) (1982) 38-39. 
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5) Candidate Patriarch of Alexandria 

Following the death of Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria in 

August 1899, the Greek communities in Egypt invited Nectarios to 

submit his candidature for the vacant Patriarchal Throne.^20 j h e 

Greek and foreign newspapers, in Athens and Egypt, supported the 

candidacy of Nectarios, sketching-out the Episcopal personality of 

the hierarch, and referring to his writing and preaching activity. 

Articles were published showing the love of God's people for their 

former spiritual father and pastor.32i 

The conversations regarding the possibility of his ascending 

the Patriarchal Throne were even going on in Rizareios School. 

Nectarios decided to take the journey to Egypt once again, ten years 

after his dismissal. Although he was prepared to serve the Church 

in a patriarchal capacity, he did not actively seek the position. 

Nectarios went to Egypt from 18 to 23 September, 1899 ,322 to 

participate in the election of the new Patriarch. He had hardly 

reached Alexandria before he was faced with on the one hand the 

enthusiasm of the Greek Community of Alexandria, and on the other, 

the coolness of the Ecclesiastical Authorities who reacted in favor 

of Metropolitan Photios (Peroglou) of Nazareth, a member of the 

320Archim. Cherubim, Ivyxpove^ 'AYiopeinKeq ^op(piq - AaviqA 6 KaTovvaKiwrqc; 
(Athens, 1 9 7 9 ) 83 . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, O "Ayioc; NcKTccpiog KecpaXdq 
MnTpoTroXiTngnevTaTToXeoiqi1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 1 8 6 - 1 8 9 , 1 9 1 - 1 9 2 , 204 -
2 1 3 ; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0'AKiocNeicrapiocoOau/jotroupyoc(Thessalonil<i: 

'Op966o5nKoweXTi, 1979 ) 7 6 - 7 7 , 80; P. G., ' " C A y i o ? NeKtdpio? Kai T6"AYiov"Opog," 
'0"0(no<; rpnyopiog (Thessaloniki) 3 ( 1 9 7 8 ) 54 -55 . Cf. also. Monk S. , M., "Ayiog 
NeKTdpio? Kai'AyiopeiTcg,"'O'^Oaiocrpr/Kopioc (Thessaloniki) ( 1982 ) 57-60. 
•32lArchim. J . Spetsieris, BioYpoupiKrj aKiaYpa<pia Kai davfiara roO ev 'Oaioiq deijuvrjarov 
narpoc; ijfjciv KUt Floi^evdpxov NcKTapwv Mt]rponoXiTov np. TlevTaTioXeoiQ icr/jropoc Tq(;ev 
AiyivQ KoivofiiaKfjQ'I. Movfjc; TwaiKUiv rife 'Ajaac Tpidboc; (Athens, 1929 ) 12-13; 
Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AyiogNeKTdpiO(;K£4>aXd(;MnTpo7roXiTqgnevTa7r6Xe(0g(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 87; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0'AKiocNeicrdpiof 6 ©au/jaroupydc 
(Thessaloniki: 'Op9d6o$n KunieXn, 1979) 87. 
322'oMnTpo7roXiTri<;nevTa7r6Xea3g,"'Ava;rAa(Tic (Athens) 12 (September 9, 1899) 2. 
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Holy Sepulchre Brotherhood who enjoyed the support of Patriarch 
Damianos of Jerusalem and of the sister of the Tsar, Queen Olga of 
Greece .3^3 Nectarios also went again to Egypt on November 25, 
1 8 9 9 . 3 2 4 Nectarios seeing all these "behind the scene" activities, 
supported the candidature of the then former Ecumenical Patriarch 
Joachim the 3rd, and returned to Athens, before Photios had been 
elected Patriarch of Alexandria. 

A long t ime after the final elections that distinguished 

Photios as the Patriarch, Nectarios had come to understand that his 

return to Egypt was not the will of God. He visited Egypt, after ten 

years, at the invitation of Greeks there who believed that his 

presence would help to solve the problems following Sophronios's 

death. The Saint had loved Egypt, and was feeling love for the 

Greeks of the Parikoia. His whole att i tude, and the two trips of 

1899, showed that he wished to return to Egypt and serve there as a 

legal Bishop. He did not try earlier because he did not wish to defy 

Sophronios. The death of the much aging Patriarch, as well as the 

invitations of the Greeks of Egypt were seen as a call for his return. 

Nectarios came and left as a peacemaker. He did not want to cause 

discord but unity. But on his arrival there, he recognized among his 

colleges the same ill will of the past. He wished another attitude 

from the Patriarchate. Perhaps he believed that the hatred of the 

past had been forgotten during the ten years of his absence. I 

believe that the two trips of the Saint to Egypt in 1899 were a new 

trial for him. He repeated his behavior of the past. He left silently 

and humbly, being certain that he contributed to the conciliation of 

323f^onk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKioc Ne/crctpioc 6 ©ay/jaroupyoc (Thessaloniki: 
'OpedSo^n KuwcXn, 1979) 96. 
324^^etr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Ayiov NexTaptov nevTanoXewq KaTT\x')f^<oi't^'^^oroXai TTp6<; rac 
Movaxdg 'lepdQ Movrjc 'Ayiaq TpidSoq Aiyivrj^ (Athens, 1 9 8 4 ) , Letter No. 1 30 of 1 5 
February 1908 , p. 250. 
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the local Church, the concord and harmony among people. From the 
information available we can say that the Saint did not visit Egypt 
again, but he continued a friendly correspondence with the Greeks 
there and with some clergymen of the Patriarchate. 

6) Founder of a Convent in Aegina 

Metropolitan Nectarios was a gi f ted confessor. A large 

number of men from every class and order used to go to Rizareios, 

to gain the advice of the Bishop. Among them was a group of young 

girls who had resolved to follow the monastic life. They all wanted 

the Saint as their spiritual father and director of their sisterhood. 

The desire of these women identified with the will of the Bishop, 

who from that time asked God to suggest a place close to Athens for 

him to create a monastery.325 

Nectarios urged his friend Archimandrite Papaconstantinou to 

visit the island of Aegina on 10 September 1904, with three 

attendant monks. They went to the "Palaia Chora," and stayed in 

"Xantos," where they found some ruins of a little^dedicated to the 

Zoodochos Pege and two old cells. This place seemed an ideal 

location for establishing their sisterhood. The visit to Aegina 

satisfied the Metropolitan and his attendants, with the consequence 

that he sent his f irst spiritually aspiring girls there. Ten novice 

nuns constituted the nucleus of the newly established sisterhood of 

the Holy Trinity Convent, the name of which was changed by the 

establishment of the Bishop, during the years 1904-1908, until his 

325Archim. Th. Papakonstantinou, BtoYpacptKrj aKiaypacpia xai dav^ara TOV iv 'Ocnoi<; 
deifivrjaTov TlaTpog rj/joiv KOI Iloiijeydpxov NeKTapwv MnrpoTroXnov np. nevTaTToXewQ 
KTrfropot; TTjg ev Aiyivrj KoivoPiaKrjg 'I. Movfjg rvvaiKcov r^c 'Ayiag TpidSoq (Athens, 
1937 ) 14. 
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resignation from Rizareios. The first abbess of the Convent was 
Chrysanthi Strongylou, the blind, renamed Sister Xeni.326 

Nectarios wrote a letter to the Monastery of Nea Moni in 

Chios, requesting that they send him a letter of release, striking 

him from the roster of monks, so that he would be free to choose 

where to go. Nectarios received his release letter around the 24th 

of November, 1900.^27 He was now able to accept a directorship in 

the Convent of Aegina. 

Nectarios habitually visited the Convent during the 

students' holiday from Rizareios and for other special reasons. He 

went to Aegina to guide and direct the novices in the details of the 

monastic life. He also celebrated the liturgy and preached the 

divine word to the inhabitants of the island who came to his 

Monastery to receive his fatherly counsel and his prayers.328 

4. Nectarios' Resignation 

In the document of February 7, 1908 Nectarios offered his 

final resignation to the Committee of Rizareios for reasons of 

health. It read as follows: 

To the Honorable Trustees of the Ecclesiastical 
Seminary of Rizareios 

I take the honor of informing the honorable 
committee of the seminary that, because of a tired body 
and frequent illness, I feel that I am no longer able to 
carry out the important duties of dean of the seminary. 
Because of this, it is with great sorrow that I am taking 

326k. Stamatis, Oi "Ayioi Tri<; Aiyivag (Athens, 1990) 54; Karabetsou, A., Tpeic dyieg 
Tov aicSva fja<; (Piraeus, 1 9 8 6 ) 28 ; Melinos, M., /jiXqcra fje rdv "Ayio NcKrapio -
ZwevTev^etc; ni 30 Kai I dvdpwTrovg now TOV yv(6piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 57, 1 56, 
189, 201 -204 , 206 , 248 , 255-256 , (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 63-64, 156. . 
327Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayto(;NeKTdpio<;Ke4>aXdgMqTpoTroXiTqgIlevTaTroXecog(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 69. 
328Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), '0"Ayto<; NcKrapioq 6 eavijarovpyoq (Thessaloniki: 

'Op966o$n KuweXti. 1979) 102. 
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the liberty to declare to you that I am hereby resigning 
from the position of dean. I wholeheartedly wish that 
the Lord will bless you in your good works, and your 
work for the seminary, which I have loved from the 
bot tom of my heart. The Lord takes care of and will 
promote the seminary's high purposes and goals, the very 
goals for which it was created by its founders. They are 
always in our loving memory, and may they be 
remembered always. Please be assured of my highest 
regards towards you, and accept my love towards you, 
with which I remain, praying for the Lord's blessing on 
you always. 

The Dean 
Nectarios of Pentapolis329 

His fellow teachers felt that his departure would be a great 

loss for the school. The directors realized that for the past 

fourteen years, it was his selflessness and endurance that brought 

the Seminary to its respectable standing and position. However, 

since he could no longer endure the position, the directors decided 

to of fer him a l ifetime pension. One month before the final 

acceptance of resignation, the following notation was made by the 

Committee on the Seminary records: 

329saint Nectarios' resignation states the following : 
' A e n v a i T q 7.2.1908 

npdg 
ToZeP.ZUMPOOXVOVTf\<; E K K X H O . ' PiCapeiou IxoXti?. 

AapPdvco Tii'v T i j i i i v , vd yvtopioco Trpdc Td l e ^ a o T d v ZOMPOUXIOV Trjq 
IXoXfjg, o n 6ia7rovri0eig Td oupa K O I ujroKOTrTojv ouvexug eig do9eveiag, 
aio6dvoMai c p a u T O v dvioxupov, vd (fepto TO Ti jg AieuSuvoeug Ti ig IxoXfjg 
OTTouSova K a 9 n K 0 V T a , 6id xai TrpodYOjiai p e T d TTOXXH? XuTrrig, vd SnXcoou iixiv, 
OTiTTapatTo iJMa i Trj^AieuBuvaeco? TiigIxoXrigKoicuxoMaid7rdKap6iag,07r(jog6 
Qedg o j i d ? ^cv euXoy^, cpyaCoMevoug UTrep TOI5 dyaQov, TIIV 6e IxoXiiv, TII'V 
OTToiav n v d T r n o a dTrd niai]<; xapbiaq, OKETrr) xai npodyii 7rpd<; CKTrXiipuaiv Toi5 
ownXoC a u T f j g OKOTToC, 5i' ov i6pu9r| uTrd Tcoy doiSiMWV a u T r j g i S p u T u v , cov 
aicovioriMvii'MI-

Ac5oa9e TII'V SiaPePalcooiv Trjg d ' K p a ? 7rpd<; 'Ynd<; uTroXn^ecog K a i 
dYdTTTig, iieQ i^<;5iaTeX(j56id7rupo<;7rpdg0cdveuxeTii<;. 

'0Aieu9uvTtig 
' OnevTOJtdXcu^NeKTdpiog" 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'cyAYioqNeKTdpto<;KapaXd(;MnTpoiToX'iTq(;nevTaTT6Xt(i>q(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 59 -60 ] . 
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Before decid ing whether to accept th is 

resignation, Mr. Athenogenes is instructed to express 
the Committee's deep sorrow for this event. The 
Commi t tee , in acknowledgment of His Eminence 
Nectarios' service to the School, will offer him in due 
course, the aid of three hundred drachmas monthly and 
will also request him to stay on as dean until they 
officially accept his resignation.330 

Af ter Nectarios' retirement from the Seminary which took 

place after the Pascha of 1908, the Governing Committee, the 

professors and the students of Rizareios were gathered in the 

corridor of the Seminary from which his temporary successor, Dean 

Nicholas Papayannopoulos appropriately called to him offering him a 

commemorative gi f t , a large amber chaplet. With his characteristic 

smile he bade farewell to those who were present, while at the 

same time looking forward to seeing the Convent of Aegina. The 

Saint was no more the dean of Rizareios, but the Seminary 

cont inued to be influenced by his spir i t . The Minister of 

Ecclesiastical Affairs accepted the resignation by his document 

number 4613, dated 24 March 1908, and made a special laudatory 

notation expressing royal satisfaction.331 

330The document of Rizareios' Committee has as follows : 
"'Aveyva:o9ii TO 7 <I>ePpouapiou e. e. eyYpactwv TOC Z . A i e u 9 u v T o i 3 Ti\Q 

IXoXrjgMr|Tpo7roXiTOU7rpipi ivnevTa7r6XEU3gK.NeKTOpiouKe<l)aXd,5i ou6r|Xoi, 
on c v c K O Xoytov uyeioc T r o p a i T E i T a i Trjg 9eocoog a u T o O TOUTfig. To TToXuntXeg 
luMpooXiov JTplv dno^aaxar} Trep'i rr\(; djroSoxn? Tiig Trapa iTJ iocto? T a u T n c , 
d v e 9 c T o T( i K. ' A 9 r i v o Y C v r ) , vd eK(j)pdari TII'V OKpv XuTrriv auToi5 6 i d TO yeyovog 
TOI5TO, ouyxpovcog 6e on TO IUMPOUXIOV dvoyvcopiCov Td<; ; r a p a o x E 9 c i o a ( ; UTT' 
a u T o i J uTrripcoiog Tq IxoX^, 9 e X c i Trapdoxei ev Koipco 7repi9cxX»|fiv CK 6 p x . 300 
(ifivioiu?, jrpog TOUTOK; 6e TOV j r a p a K a X e o r i . ' i v o e $ a K o X o u 9 t i o r ) SveuOuvcov, 
j i c x p i ? ou TO I U M P O U X I O V 6uvii9q, vd SriXuor) TIIV 6 p i o n K i i v d7ro6oxi1v Tt\<; 
TropaiTii'oecog." 

[The meeting of February 11, 1908 , npoKUKd TOV noXvfjeXovg Iv^povXiov rrjc 
'EKKXqaiaoTiKfiQPiCapEiov ExoXqqTOV cTovq 1908, p. 107. Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 
'O'AyiogNeKTdpioi;Ke<paXd(;MnTpo7roXiTngnevTa7r6XE0}(;(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 60-
61 ] . 
33lMetr . T. Matthaiakis, '0"AytogNcKTdpiogKetpaXdgMqTpoTroXiTngnevTajrdXewg(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 245 , 277-278 , 307. 
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5. The Writings of this Period 

1) On the Divine Character 

The first brief study, which was published in Athens, 1895, by 

Nectarios, as Dean of Rizareios, was the Sermons on the Divine 

Character and the Worl< of our Savior Jesus Christ and Endless Life 

in Him. This study was comprised of two sermons: the first was an 

investigation of eternity as shown in and found in the knowledge of 

the true God. The second sermon gives the reason for the beneficial 

influence which the knowledge of the true God exercises in man 

through Christ the Savior. Finally, the author summarizes in 

twenty-nine parts the marks of Christ.332 

2) The Treasury of Sacred Sayings 

The next work which Metropolitan Nectarios granted was the 

two-volume study The Treasury of Sacred and Philosophical Sayings 

which was published in Athens in the years 1895-1896. This work 

of 942 pages was produced after many years of toilsome study and 

consists of sayings from Holy Scriptures, from the Greek Fathers of 

the Church and from the ancient Greek philosophers. This study 

resulted in an index of opinions and sayings of the above authors 

which have been included in the text .333 "From this anthology of his 

various studies, it seemed to be a lavapaedium work and showed the 

332^^etr. N. Kephalas, '0//iAiai yrepi TOV deiov xapaKTripo(; KOI TOV epyov TOV IwTrjpoc; rj/jwv 
'Iqaov XpiOTov xai on ev avTW r| aiwviog Ccoq (Athens: A. KaXapdKri - N. TpiavTa(|)uXXou, 
1895 ) 3-16. 
333Metr. N. Kepha\as,'Iepd3v Kat 4>iXoao(piK(j3v Aoytcov e^aavpiapa (Vol. 1) (Athens: A. 
KoXXapdKTi-N.TpiavTOKt)uXXoo, 1895 ) c . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 0 "Ayioq 
NeKTdpio<;Ke(paXd<;MnTpo7roXnr]gnevTa7roX£o)g(l846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 237. 
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strong inclination which he had towards God, and his thirst for the 
perfection of life in Christ."334 

3) Epic and Elegiac Opinions 

In 1896, Nectarios published his new book entitled Epic and 

Elegiac Opinions of the Lesser Greef< Poets; Maxims of Theognis of 

Megara, Pythagoras' Golden Verses, Phokylidis' Poem of Admonition, 

and maxims of others. Under the title is the statement: "For the use 

of the schools." The compiler's name does not appear on the title 

page, and there is no preface to indicate the purpose which the book 

was intended to serve. But from examination of its contents, one 

may safely conclude that its primary aim was moral edification. As 

a book for classroom use, it could also be used as a text for 

instruction in the ancient Greek language.335 

4) Christian Ethics 

The Manual of Christian Ethics was published by Metropolitan 

Nectarios in 1897, in Athens. He personally used this book with the 

pupils of the Seminary. In Christian Ethics, the author sets out the 

duties of every Christian, which emanate from the ethical law of 

the Savic^ Christ. His desire was for Christians to embrace the 

love of the Lord and to live in a daily relationship amongst 

themselves. For the writing of this work Nectarios consulted the 

manuals of Martensen and Tomes, and also Zekos Roses' moral 

stories. This work was endowed to be re-issued in revised form, as 

we read in the prologue of the second edition, which is signed and 

334protopresb. S. Sarantos, "'H7rXoucno7rpoo(j)opdToO'Ayioo N E K T O P I O U aTti 'v'EKKXncna 
K a i o T i i v n o X i T c i a , " / f o i v w v i a (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 173. 
335c_ Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina (Massachusetts, 
1981) 39-40 . 
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dated by the author "In Aegina, 17 January 1920," an aim which was 

achieved not at the t ime, but much later through another 

publication.336 

5) Pastoral Study 

Through his work Pastoral Study, which he published in 1898 

in Athens, Nectarios developed the model of a spiritual shepherd, 

which was embodied in himself. The work was included among the 

teaching textbooks which the Dean wrote for the use of the pupils 

of the Seminary. The peculiar merit of Pastoral Study lies in the 

fact that it was a condensation of the author's knowledge and 

twenty years of clerical practice. The Pastoral Study is dedicated 

" to the blessed memory of the brothers Manthos and George Rizaris, 

the ever-memorable founders of Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary." 

Except for the introduction and the bibliography, it was divided 

between general and particular emphasis. The analysis of themes 

which are related to the pastoral ministry are presented in the form 

of questions and answers for easier understanding of the text .3 3 7 

In this work, he discusses the qualifications of prospective priests 

and bishops and their duties. But it also contains much that is of 

broader interest, such as discussions on the nature and purpose of 

the Church, its relation to the State, the seven Sacraments, the 

place of reason and logic in theology, the value of encyclopedic and 

philosophic knowledge for the bishop. Nectarios sets high moral. 

336^gfi- Matthaiakis, T. , NeKTapiov Ke4xxXd Mr^TpoTroXhov UevTajroXewg QeoXoytKai 
MeXerai (Athens, 1990) 81 . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AywQNeKTdpmKapaXdq 
MnTponoXiTngnevTa7r6Xeoic^l846-l920) (Athens, 1985) 238. 
337Metr. N. Kephalas, Mddqfja noi^iavuKng (Athens:"AY. NiKd6nMog, 1972) 3, 23. Cf. 
also, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKioc NcK-rapioc d 0au/jaroypKoc (Thessaloniki: 

'Op9d8oSri KuwcXn, 1979) 24. 
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intel lectual, and spiritual standards for clergymen, especially 
bishops, devoting more than a third of the book to their ministry. 

6) Orthodox Sacred Catechism 

"Undertaking the teaching of the lesson of Sacred Catechism 

and being obliged to teach it extensively according to the new 

organization of the Seminary, forces me to write Catechism," 

Nectarios remarked in the preface of the Orthodox Sacred Catechism 

which was issued in 1899 in Athens .338 After the "Preface" and the 

long "Introduction," the Catechism is divided into three parts; a) 

the Dogmatic, in which the dogmatic truths of the Holy Scriptures 

are developed, b) the Ethical, in which he referred to the ethical 

t ruth of the Holy Scriptures, and c) the Sacred Rites which dealt 

wi th the sacraments of the Church, received through Sacred 

Tradit ion, and which preserve the teachings of the Apostles and 

divine commandments.339 

7) Christology 

The next work that Nectarios published in 1901 in Athens was 

Christology, that is on the Divine Character and the Work of our 

Savior Jesus Christ, and on the Fulfillment of the Prophecies in His 

Divine Person. The work is divided into three parts. The first 

developed the dogmatic teaching of the Church about the advent of 

the Savi(^ Christ and His redemptive work perpetuated through the 

Church. The second part described the apocalypse of God in this 

world, and the third part described the complete fulfillment of the 

^^^IepdKaTqxf\ot<;Tri(;'AvaToXtKf\<;'Opdo56^ov'EKKXqaia<; (Thessaloniki: B. PnyoTrooXog, 
1984) 13. 
339The present study was republished in Thessaloniki in 1980 and in 1984. 
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Old Testament prophesies regarding the Christ Messiah. The second 
and the third part of the work consists of a transcript of the third, 
fourth and f i f th chapters of his writing On the Revelation of God in 
the World. 340 

8) On the Immortality of the Soul 

The Study on the Immortality of the Soul and on the Sacred 

Memorial Services was published by Saint Nectarios in 1901 in 

Athens. The whole work is divided into two parts. The first part 

consisted of a description of the tota l i ty of the Christian and 

Philosophical view aspect of the soul. The theories of the ancient 

Greek philosophers and Fathers of the Church about the origin, the 

nature and the cause of the soul were contained in the first part. 

The second part dealt with the Sacred Memorial Services and the 

benefits which they confer. Finally, it cited the teaching of the 

Church about the transi tory state of souls af ter death, the 

resurrection of the dead and the Last Judgment.34i 

9) Evangelical History 

One new massive writing of Nectarios was issued in 1903 in 

Athens, and entitled Evangelical History, through the harmony of the 

texts of the Sacred Evangelists Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. In 

order to write the Evangelical History, the author used as his 

reference books the "Synopsis Evangelica" of Constantine de 

Tischendorf, the "Symphony of the Four Gospels" of the Archbishop 

340Metr. N. Kephalas, XpioToXoyia (Athens: n . Acwvn, 1901) 4. 
34 lThe MeAerrj Trepi TfjQ ddavaa'iaQ Tfjg w^xnQ f ai irept Jfpwv/jv/j/ioay vcov was republished, 
in Athens in 1972 and 1981 and in Thessaloniki in 1973. The second part of the work 
which is entitled "Study concerning the Sacred Memorial Services" (MeXeTn Trepi TUV 

'Icpuv MvriMoauvcov) republished and self contained in 1981 in Athens in an exact 
translation from archaic Greek to Modern Greek by Demetra Kakkisis - Georngatzis. 
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Neokomos and the text of the Gospels of the Church. The whole 
work was divided into seven periods, according to the seven fixed 
chronicle signs from the Evangelists, which fixed the years of the 
life of Christ. The work was also divided into 1 57 paragraphs, as 
this is also the number of the parallel and peculiar historical 
events which the Evangelists relate.342 

10) Knowing Yourself 

"Knowledge of yoursel f is the f irst necessity of man," 

according to Metropolitan Nectarios. If man wishes to have a 

perfect knowledge of himself, he must render himself a subject of 

his study. As the learned Bishop perceived the ef fort that the 

attainment of this aim demands, he published in 1904, in Athens, 

his moral and religious study. Knowing Yourself; that is Moral and 

Religious Studies Representing the Religious and Ethical Character 

of Man and the Image of the Soul as Reflected Images. 3 43 it is a 

study concerned with the virtues and the vices opposed to them. 

The virtues dealt with are: faith, hope, love, justice, truthfulness, 

the virtues of the cognitive part of the soul, those of the spirited 

part (the will and the emotional power), and those of the appetitive 

part. At the end of the study, Nectarios added as an appendix, 

"Epistolary dissertation to the Eusebia Nun," in which the type of 

perfect virgin was described and the dangers in following the 

monastic life were related.344 

342^/^etr. N. Kephalas, EvayyeXiKq 'loTOpia 5i' dpfjoviag TWV KCtfjevcov TCOV EvayyeXiOTuv 
MaT6aiov,MdpKov,AovKdKaClo}dvvov (Athens: n . Aewvii, 1903) iv-x. 

343^^etr. N. Kephalas, To yvwdi lavTov rfroi /jeAcroi dpqoKSVTiKai Kai tjdiKai e'lKoviCovaat 
TOV dpqoKevTiKOv Kai rjdiKOv xopoKTrfpa TOV dvdpwirov Kai Ttjv e'lKOva Tfjg if/vxH^ dg £v 
KaTOTTTpaivdaXijaTiCovaat (Athens: "Ay. NIK66IIMO?, 1973) 5, 7. 
344jbid., '242-258. 
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11) On the Sacrament of the Divine Eucharist 

The Study on the Sacrament of the Divine Eucharist was 

issued by Metropolitan Nectarios in 1904 in Athens. In it the author 

deplores those who do not receive Holy Communion regularly 

because of sheer indifference to the benefits that are derived from 

the Sacrament, not because they are hindered by some sin. He 

remarks that whether we receive Holy Communion unworthy, or we 

avoid it, we have no life. The whole study is adorned with the 

relevant decisions of Ecumenical Synods and with references to the 

works of the Fathers of the Church.345 

12) Contritional Prayer book 

In 1904, Nectarios issued his work, Contritional Prayer book 

which contained prayers and troparia for all the days of the week, 

taken from the "Great Horologion," and from the liturgical books of 

the Eastern Orthodox Church. In 1913, he republished the same 

book, expanded through the addition of the services of the first hour 

and the Canon of the Akathist Hymn. Through this double edition the 

Metropolitan sought to incite the faithful to pray with a continuous 

doxology to the Trinitarian God and the Theotokos.346 

13) On the Mother of the Lord 

Because of the deep devotion of Metropolitan Nectarios 

towards the "Lady Theotokos," and because he wished to refute 

345Metr. N. Kephalas, MeXeTq Trepi TOV MvaTqpwvTrl<;0eia(;Evxapicma<; (Athens, 1904) 
2 3 - 2 4 , 3 3 . Cf. also, C. Cavarnos, Modern Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina 
(Massachusetts, 1981) 53-54. 
346Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYiogNeKTdpwgKe(paXd<;MnTpOTroXnngnevTamXeo}!; (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 279; C. Cavarnos, Modem Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of 
>4egf/na (Massachusetts, 1 9 8 1 ) 4 9 . 
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some errors reported about the Theotokos, he published the volume 
Studies on the Mother of the Lord, the Most Holy Theotokos and 
Ever-Virgin Mary in 1904. This study was fconsisted of three 
chapters. In the first, the author presents the Orthodox view, that 
"the Most Holy Theotokos was a virgin before giving birth, and 
remained a virgin after the birth keeping her virginity intact." In 
the second chapter he referred to the honors that the faithful gave 
and give to the Mother of God, beginning with the years of her 
earthly life. The third chapter referred to the Synodical institution 
of the term, "Theotokos" from the third Ecumenical Synod, a term 
which the subsequent Synod adopted.347 He also discusses the. 
various appellations that have been used in speaking of Her, and 
closes with an encomium to the Theotokos and a note on the hymn to 
Her that begins with the words "A îov 'Eoriv ("Truly it is Meet.") 

14) On the Saints of God 

The Study on the Saints of God was issued by Metropolitan 

Nectarios in 1904, in Athens. This short study is made up of two 

chapters. The first was a sermon about the beginning of the glory 

which the Supreme Judge bestowed on the righteous after death, 

that is, the triumphant Church. This glory was manifested by the 

devout, whom the Church honors as saints and friends of God. It 

invokes their names in prayer as mediators of God, and honors their 

relics and icons. In the second chapter, the author gives a sermon 

about the intercessions of the saints as a catholic dogma of the 

Church. It also states the Orthodox view that those who die as 

members of the Church of Christ, are not separated from the Church, 

347^4etr. N. Kephalas, MeXsTq mpi rfjg fjqTpdg TOV Kvpiov Tqq Ynepayiaq QeoTOKOv Kai 
'A£i;rap0evoiMapiac (Thessaloniki: Neo l T o i x e i o 9 e n K r i , 1985) 3-18. 
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but as the Body of Christ, are ceaselessly united with the Church, 
glori fy God together with Her, and intercede on behalf of the 
Militant Church.348 

15) Theotokarion 

Nectarios, out of his theological treatises, also composed 

hymns to the Theotokos which he included in his book, entitled 

Theotokarion. The Bishop issued his poetic work in 1905 in Athens, 

as an expression of his gratitude to the Ever-Virgin Mary for her 

many kindnesses to him. The complement of contritional, grateful, 

suppl icatory and glori fying verses, which were composed in 

different meters of ancient Greek poetry, with deep dogmatic and 

spiritual content, reveal his inner depth and piety.^^g 

16) On Ordered Fasting 

The Historic Study on Ordered Fasting was writ ten by 

Nectarios in 1905 and was published after his death. The present 

study "has an apologetical character, and was written in order to 

teach those who question the validity and the spiritual benefit that 

comes from it."350 j h e work is divided into two parts. In the first, 

the author makes an historical survey of the institution of fasting, 

from the teaching of Jesus Christ on the keeping of fasts by the 

Apostles and the Church, the witness of the Fathers of the Church 

348Metr. N. Kephalas, MeAcrr; Trep'i TWV ayiwv TOV 0eo6 (Athens, 1 904) 3-1 2. 
349jhe first edition of 0eoTOKdpiov of 1905 includes 103 odes, thirty hymns and 
eleven canons. The second edition of 1907, again from Saint Nectarios, has five new 
odes, fifty-three hymns and nine canons. The following editions of 1967, 197Z, 1982, 
and 1990 Is exact reprint of the edition of 1907. 
350^^etr. N. Kephalas/loTopiKti fjeXerq Trepi Twv diareraY^evuiv vrjcneiwv Care of Archim. 
T. Matthalakis in 0eoAo)aa (Athens) 27 (1956) 463; Reprinted by Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, NeKrapwv KetpaAd MqTpoTtoX'nov nevTajroXeux; deoXoyiKaiMeXerai (Athens, 
1990) 35-56. 
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and the historical and ecclesiastical wri ters on this theme, 
including his contemporary professors; N. Damalas and G. Dervos. In 
the second section, the author presents the historical source and 
practice of the fasts; the Nativity of Christ, Holy Pascha, the 
Transf igurat ion, the Holy Apostles, and the Dormition of the 
Theotokos. According to Nectaries, the fast chiefly consists of 
preparation in prayer, and contributes to health and longevity.^si 

17) Digest of Holy Scriptures 

Shortly before the publication of Knowing Yourself {^ 904), 

Nectarios considered wri t ing another ethical-religious work in 

which he would compile all the relative sayings of the Old and New 

Testament. While the hierarch was preparing to put down his 

thoughts, the book Digest of the Holy Scriptures of Monk Antioch of 

the Lavra of Saint Sabbas, of the seventh century, came to his 

notice, the contents of which perfectly corresponded to his own 

spiritual quest during that period. For this reason, instead of 

composing a new study, he preferred to republish the Digest of Monk 

Antioch from the Patrology of Migne, in 1906. It was composed of 

one hundred and thir ty chapters, each one dealing with an ethical 

supposition. The whole work, therefore, consists of a system of 

ethical theology adorned with the thoughts of the Holy Scriptures 

and the ancient teachers of the Church.352 

351ibid. 

^52^4etr. N. Kephalas, Movaxov 'Avndxov TOV CK ToAanac TTav&'Krrjc TWV QeoTrvevcrrojv 
'Ayicov rpa(p(3v KUI Trep'i Trpoaevxn^ icat i^ofioXoYriaeuK; (Thessaloniki: 'Op966o5o<; KuweXn, 
1991) 9. 
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18) Hieratical Manual 

The Heretical Manual published by Metropolitan Nectarios in 

1 907, in Athens, is divided into three chapters. The first has as its 

subject the Sacred Diaconate which began from Jesus Christ the 

Great High Priest. The second chapter examines the primacy of the 

Apostle Peter according to hagiographic texts, and the patristic 

interpretations and errors related to this are refuted. The third 

chapter refers to the theme of equality among the bishops.^53 

19) David's Psalter 

The Psalter of the King-Prophet David incorporated in meters 

according to the tonic base with interpretive notes was published 

in 1908 in Athens and expresses the worshipping life of Saint 

Nectarios. In the introduction of his work, he presents the 

personality and the work of David, and goes on to speak about 

the Psalms, their authorship, the time of their writ ing, their 

contents and their interpreters. Finally, he refers to his own work, 

and he interprets the text with brief footnotes, in order that it may 

be understood.354 Nectarios used the text of the Alexandrian Codex, 

the interpretations of the Fathers of the Church, and of historians, 

the original Hebrew texts, and also translations from the Greek, 

French, Italian and Latin.355 

353^^etr. N. Kephalas,'/epanicov 'EyKoXmov rfroi A ' Uepi 'lepwadvqg, B' Tlepi TOV Trpwreiov 
evTij'Iepapxiq^, r'nepiTngia6TnTo<;evTfIepapxi(? (Athens: n . Acuvn, 1907) 9, 59, 81. 
Cf. also, Metr. T. Mattha\a\<.\s/AYWvNeKTapwvnevTa7r6Xeo)<;KaTrixnnKa{E}naToXai7rp6(; 
Td(;Movaxd<;'lepaqMovri(;'AYta<;Tptd5o(;Ainvq(; (Athens, 1984), Letter No. 100 of 26 
March 1907, p. 198. 
354Metr. N. Kephalas, WaXriipiov TOV npo4)T\TdvaKToq Aawib evreray/ievov eiqpeTpa KOTd 
TtjvToviKiiv^daiv^ieTd£.p^qvevTlK(ivar\^e^waeo)v (Athens: 11.Aecovq, 1908) 12. 
355j|3jc|.^ pp. 3-14. Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'Ayiou NeKrapiou/TevraTOAewc 
KaTTixHTi'^'^i 'EmoToXai npoq Tdg MovaxdQ 'lepdgMovqg 'Ayiaq TpidSoQ Aiyivriq (Athens, 
1984), Letter No. 54 of 10th. March 1906, p. 131. 
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20) On the Sacred Icons 

The Study on the Sacred Icons, is a series of articles which 

Metropol i tan Nectarios published in 1902, in the periodical 

"Anamorphosis" of Athens, and which were undertaken to refute 

some theories of theologians of that period. These writers who 

accepted the existence of Sacred Icons in the Christian Churches 

and their venerat ion refused to accept the archaeological 

revelations of the nineteenth century which proved that the icons 

were used in the first three centuries of persecution and Christian 

martyrdom after the resurrection of Christ. The writer developed 

the dogmatic teaching of the Church about icons, showing the 

relationship between the teachings of the Fathers of the Church and 

the views of contemporary history. In continuation, he examined 

the subject of the veneration of icons, and the traditions which are 

related to the icons not made with hands of the Savic^ Christ and 

the Theotokos generally, and particularly the icons of the 

Theotokos, which had been drawn by the Evangelist Luke.^se 

21) Catechetical Letters 

As we have seen, Nectarios, during his administration of 

Rizareios, founded the Convent of Holy Trinity in 1904, in Aegina. 

On account of his duties in the Seminary, he stayed away from the 

Convent, and led the nuns through pastoral letters. He sent one 

hundred and thir ty-six letters from Athens during 1904-1908, 

356The present study was republished in 1972 In Thessalonlkl with the general title, 
"Saint Nectarios, I: The Ecumenical Synods of Christ's Church, II: Study concerning the 
sacred ikons," (A. Al OiKOV^ieviKai Ivvo5oi Tfjq TOV Xpiarov 'EKKXqaiac; , B. MeXerq Trtp'i 
Tc5v dytcov etKovwv ) pp. 21 9-291. 
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referred to by his biographers as Catechetical Letters, which aimed 
at the teaching and the formation of the Sisterhood in the subject 
of monastic discipline. The Bishop' s aim was to better equip the 
female personality for devoutness and life in Christ.^57 

22) Correspondence 

Saint Nectarios wished to maintain good relations with those 

who caused his expulsion from Egypt, therefore he maintained 

correspondence with Patriarchs Sophronios, Photios, and Joachim, 

and other hierarchs. He sent them his writ ings and offered 

hospital i ty to them, showing them in action Christian love and 

forgiveness, and he expressed feelings of grat i tude to his 

benefactors. His desire to be recognized in his life time as a 

canonical Bishop of the Eastern Orthodox Church was never fulfilled. 

This only occurred after his death, as we will see in the following 

letters. 

Nectarios learned, much to his astonishment, that his 

appointment at the Rizareios Seminary had not been approved 

because of the misinformation about his moral character, and that 

he had been expelled from Egypt because of moral reasons. 

Nectarios again felt the torment which was altogether too familiar. 

He appealed to the secretary of the Ministry for information as to 

what was being said concerning him. He was given a copy of the 

" i n f o r m a t i o n " about him which came f rom the Polit ical 

Representative (or what would be called an ambassador today), to 

357^gtl- J Matthalakis, 'Ayiov Neicrapiou nevTanoXeux; KarqxnTiKai EmaroXai Tipoq rag 
Movaxd^'Iepd^Movfig'AYiagTpiddogAiyivqc (Athens, 1 984) 13, 14, 16, 17, 260. Cf. 
also, Monk Theokletos (Dlonyslatls),'0"AKioc Neicrapjoc 6 ©ay/jaroypyoc (Thessalonlkl: 

'OpedSo^n KuweXn, 1979) 105-107, 217-219, 313; Protopresb. S. Sarantos, "'H 
TrXouova npoa^opd TOC 'Ayioo NeKtaploo OTfiv 'EKxXt\cna KOI atri'v IIoXiTeia," Koivo)via 
(Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 179-180. 
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Egypt. It was a confidential letter from the Representative, John 
Gryparis, addressed to Minister Demetrios Kaliphronas, dated the 
28th of January, 1894. It reads as follows: 

Mr. Minister, 
At the request of the Honorable Foreign Minister, I 

have the honor to send you information regarding His 
Eminence, the former Bishop Mg. Nectarios Kephalas and 
the reason that provoked his departure from Egypt. 

The aforementioned bishop was a Monk at the 
Monastery of Chios when he became known to Mr. John 
Choremes, who then took him under his patronage and 
warmly recommended him to His Holiness, the Patriarch 
of Alexandria. Together, the two men paid for Mr. 
Kephalas' religious studies in Athens, where he received 
a degree equivalent to the Master of Arts of Theological 
studies from the Theological School of the National 
University. Following his studies, he returned here, 
where the Patriarch ordained him Archimandrite and 
made him a preacher and secretary of the Patriarchate. 
During these ministries, he showed himself to be truly 
zealous in carrying out his duties, and lived a truly 
ascetic life. After a while, he was sent to Cairo by the 
Patriarch to be under the Metropolitan of Libya and 
Patriarchal Commissioner. Following a disagreement 
between the Patriarch and Metropoli tan of Libya 
however, the Commissioner departed to Smyrna, and the 
posit ion of the Patriarchal Commissioner was then 
taken over by the Archimandrite Nectarios. He kept the 
position even after his ordination as Metropolitan of 
Pentapolis. In the beginning, the Patriarch was quite 
pleased with the Metropolitan of Pentapolis, for he 
showed himself to be enterprising and eff icacious. 
Later on however, he started to displease the Patriarch 
by showing a desire to act wi thout restraint and 
independent ly. The Patriarch thought that this 
independent action was insubordination and should be 
punished, and that is why His Holiness thought it best 
that the Metropolitan should be moved from Egypt. 
Patriarchal sources cite that the removal of the 
Metropolitan of Pentapolis from Egypt was also provoked 
further because of moral reasons. My duty, however, 
obligates me to also inform you that, according to other 
sources who are equally trustworthy, the Metropolitan 
was a victim of a conspiracy and slander. 
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Finally, I have the honor to report to you that the 

Metropolitan of Pentapolis was considered to be a 
perfect cleric, who was both energetic and effective, 
even by those within the Patriarchate. 

Respectfully, 
J. Gryparis358 

Nectarios never believed that the destructive, irresponsible 

gossip and malicious hatred towards him would find its way to the 

official service of the Ministry. He never thought that it would feed 

the idle and inquisitive gossipers to such an extent, and actually 

358The letter of John Gryparis Is the following: 
"rioXinKOv npaKTOpeiov rn? EXXdSog 

ev AiYUTTTo) 
'Ev'AXc$av6pciaT^28lavouapiou 1894 

Api9(i. E^TT. npcJT. 3 Kai 8 
Kupie'TjToupYel 

evToX^ Tr\<; avrov E^oxor r iTog Toi3 K. ejri TCJV ESutepiKcSv TTTOUPYOIJ 
XaMPctvu Tii'v TiMii'v vdxopriYilow YMerepcjc E5ox6TriTi7rXr|PO(t»plo(;Trepi Tfjg 
AuToC lePaoMiOTiiTog TOU oAXoTe'ETnoKOTrou IlevTOTroXeug K. Ndctapiou 
Ke4)aXd Km TOV XOYOV Tf\<;i^A!iyvmov dvoxupnoecjg auToO. 

Tov ev XoYU ETrioicoTrov MOVOCOVTO ev povrj nv i Tn? Xiou eYvcopioe 6 K. 
'ludv. Xupcung, XoMPdvcov 6e auTOv UTTO TIIV TtpooTocKav TOO, auvcoTnoe 
9epMc5g Tq AuToC IlaviepoTtin TU naTpidpxr|'AXe$av5pcvag, bandvaiQ 5e 
dpc^Tepuv dflreoTdXri 7rp6<; a7rou6dg QtoXoyiKd<; ev'A9ii'vai<;, XaPcov l̂eTd Tn'v 
KeicavoviOMevtiv (|)oiTr|oiv ev Tq QeoXoYiKq IxoXrj TOC ' E9V . IloveTr. SiTrXooMa 
TTpoXuTou, e7roviiX9ev evTai59a, OTTOU 6 IlaTpidpxn? exeipoTovnocv OOTOV 

'ApxiMOvSpiTiiv Koi KOTeoTnoev OUTOV lepoKiipuKa Kai ypainiaHa TOV 
noTpiapxeiou.'Ev TOig XeiToupYilMaot TouToigeTreSeî aTOTroXuv dXri9c5(;7rp6<; 
Tii'v uTTripcoiav CnXov, eCn 8e piov dXn9oi5(; doicnTou. MeTO nvo xpovov 
dTreoTdXn 6 NcKTdpiog UTTO Toi5 IlaTpidpxou e'lg Kdipov UTTO TOV dyiov AiPone 
IlaTpiapxiKOV 'ETnTpoTTov, KOTOTTIV 6C C7reX9ouori<; 6uoapeoKeia<; pcTa^u TOU 
IlaTpidpxou KOI TOU dYiou AiPun?. d7rrjX9cv OUTO<; e'l? Ipupvtiv, Tri'v 6e 9eoiv 
avTov <h<; noTpiapxiKou 'EmTpoTroo KOTCXOPCV 6 ApxiMav6piTii^ NcKTdpiog, 
Tiipii'oa? auTii'v KKi peTd Tti'v xeipoToviav TOU eig 'EmaKOTTOv IlevTaTrdXeajg. 
Kai ev dpx^ M̂ v î To Td niyxoTa euxopiOTiiMevo? 6 naTpidpxrig eK Tfjg 
OTTiipeaia? TOU dYiou nevTa7r6Xeu<;, 6i6n KOI pcKTri? Kai 6paoTii'piog e6eix9ri, 
KaTOTHv o)ioj<; Hp^aTo 6uaopeaTc6v TOV IlaTpidpxiiv, ctTeeTnSciKvutov 5ia9eoei(; 
TTpog auToPouXov Kai dve^dpTiiTov evepYeiav, 6ia9eaeic UTTO TOU IlaTpidpxou 
eKXn<t)9eioa?, dvTi7rei9apxiKd(;, evexa TUV 67roia3v AuToiJ IlavaYxoTiig 
evoMiocv 6p96v, vd dTOjiaKpovr) aoTov Trig AIYUTTTOU. KaTd TiT\ydQ 
riaTpiopxiKogTrpogTaig dvn7rci9apxiKa*K;5ta9eocai.Tiiv dTTopdKpuvoiv dYiou 
nevTaTToXccog;rpouKdAeaav KaiXOYOI r|9iKn<;. Ka9nKov ojiojgno'iempdXXeTai, 
vd dvaKOivcooo), on KOT dXXa? 7rriYd<; Kai TauTag d îOTrioToog, uTrfjp^cv, ug 
;rp6gTOUTo6MriTp07roXiTii(;9uMapa6ioopYiagKaio o KO(t)avTi ag. 

' Ev TcXci XoMPdvco Tijv Tinri'v, vd Yvupiou TQ ' TpeTepa' E^oxoTrin, on 
Trapd TrdvTcov Kai auTcov TUV Trepi TO DaTpiapxeiov, 6 dy\o<; HevTaTroXeug 
e9ca3pe"iTo cog KXnpiKog d'pioTog, peKTrig Kai BpaoTiipiog. 

' 0 Eo7rci9coTaTog 
r.rpuTrdpng" 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYio<;!^eKTdpiO(;Ke4KxXd<;MqTpo7ToXiTq<;nevTa7T6XEOiq(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985)48-49]. 
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bring the Minister himself to thoughts of hesitation about him. 
Nectarios finally decided to write the following personal letter to 
Patriarch Sophronios, dated March 11 , 1895: 

All Holy Master! 
I kiss your most holy right hand ardently. 

In Alexandria 
The Ministry of Ecclesiastical and Public Education 
asked of the Political Representative of the Greek 
Government in Alexandria, Mr. J. Gryparis, through the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, information concerning me 
and the reason of my departure from Egypt 

Have I been. Your All Holiness, so irreverent 
towards you, that after four years since my unjust 
departure from Egypt, you were compelled to give the 
Patriarchal staf f such defamatory information against 
me, to give to the Greek Government? During these past 
four years 1 have lived humbly and reverently, simply 
trying to earn my daily bread, which I then shared with 
the poor. During the past four years I have also acted 
deaf and dumb in reaction to the many patriarchal 
accusations which have been made against me. When, 
did Your All Holiness realize my 'd isobedient 
tendencies'? Through which actions did they manifest 
themselves? Which were the indications that also 
characterized me as being disrespectful, rebellious, and 
an evil servant who was p lo t t ing against your 
ecclesiastical authority? Which ecclesiastical tribunal 
tried me and condemned me, and which one decided that I 
was immoral? How then could the Patriarchal 
Commiss ioners b l a t an t l y in fo rm the Pol i t ical 
Representative of the Greek Government, who was 
seeking information in an official capacity, that I was 
removed from my position because I was rebellious, 
unethical and immoral? Where are the transcripts to 
this effect? Where are my accusers? Where are the 
witnesses? Where is the evidence of my crime? On 
what grounds was this official accusation against me 
made, an accusation which condemns me to a moral 
death? What great wrong did I do against you. Your All 
Holiness, or for that matter , against any of the 
patriarchal trustees? Why is there such a great wrath, 
and pursuit against me, seeking my total destruction, 
even though I am so far? Please, tell me, how I have 
troubled you in the least? What was my great sin 
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against you? What evil desire and cunning have I had? 
With God as my witness, I tell you that I have never, 
ever plotted anything whatsoever against anyone. I have 
only sought good throughout my life, and did so with 
great love and many good works. I truly believe that 
Your All Holiness should remember having experienced 
and seen the glorious examples of my humble and good 
intentions. Besides, what is all this for? Your wrath 
has been satisfied, the work has been completed against 
me and the evil one has been punished. What, therefore, 
is the purpose of my outdated protest?. . . The purpose 
is to bring it to the knowledge of Your All Holiness, that 
your wrath against me is unjust. May God be my witness 
and judge. 

I remain, with deep reverence, and pray the best 
for you. 

+ Nectarios of Pentapolis^s^ 

359saint Nectarios' letter to Patriarch Sophronios is the following: 
" n a v a y i u T a T e AeoJTOTa I 

Trf V n a v a y t a v ' TMWV Be^idv euaePdoTcoc KaraaTrdCoMai 
Eig'AAe^dvSpeiav. 

ToTnovpytiov Tt5v'EKKXn<naoTiKcov KOI Tf\<; Ar iMOcnag E x T r a i S e u o e o x ; 
eCnTTioc bxd Toi 'YTTOUPYEIOU TCSV ' E^wtepiKuv Trapd Toi5 ev'AAe^avSpe'icji 
TToXiTiKoi) TTpdKTOpog Tfjg' EXXr]viKfj? KoPepvii'aeug Kopioo T. TpuTrdpri 
7rXripo(|)Opia<; j rep i inovi KKI T6V Xoyov 1819Tf\<; c$ AlyuTrTbo dvaxupijoeco? poo. 

T o a o i J T O v , navaYioStaTe, eyevdnnv iy6 Kan6<; Trpog'T^dg, u o t e iizjd 
T E O O E p a e r i i dTro r i i g dbiKmdTr\q dno AIYUTTTOU dvaxcopqaecog npu, Ka9' d 
eCn'Touv ((j)UToCwuv) TOV e m o u o i o v d p t o v , ojrcog pepiCoojiai a u T o v To i^TTTuxoig , 
Ka)(jx)(; KOI dvauSog yevoMevog 7rp6(; tdg TroiKiXag TUV narpiapxiKcSv KOT CHOU 
K a T i i Y o p i a g , 01 I l a T p i a p x i K O i T O i a u r a g KOT epoO va Sooacooi jrXnpoctJOpiag, 
ouTojg eTnonjiajg CnTnOeioag ; r a p d Trjg ' EXXnviKn<; KuPepvijoecoq; note 
n a v a y i o o T a T e K a T e v o r i a a r e rdg dvTi7rei9opxiKdg MOU SioOeoeiq; 'Ev oTrotoig 
e$c6tiX(j69iioav^pYoig;' OTTomi a i evSci^ei?, WOTE vd xopaKTi ip ic jSc io , u<; doEPn'g 
KOI E T r a v a o T d r i i C x a i 6oi5Xo<; Trovripog KOKd ^zKtTT\aa<; K o r d rrjc; 

' E K K X f i a v a o T V K f i g poo dpxnc; 'OTTOIOV ' E K K X r i c n a o T i K O v AiKaoTii'piov pe 
ebiKaat KOLI ME K O T E S t K o a E Km dire4)dv6T\ irtpi rrjc dvr\BiK6TT\t6<; iiov, UOTE 01 
narptapxiKoi pEtd j r a p p n o i a g vd 7rXripo<j)Opiiouoi TOV TTOXITIKOV Tfjc; 

'EXXnviKngKuPEpvi ioeu^TrpdKTOpa.ETTioi iMwgCtlTOUvTaTooouTrivoriMavnKii 'v 

Trap a u T t o v 7rXnpo(|)opiav, on E6icox9nv. E T r a v o o T d T i i ? KOI d v i i S i K o g ; Iloij 
EUp'lOKOVTOl TdTTpOKTl lcd; IloU 01 KOTIIYOpOl MOU) IlOO 01 ndpTUpEg; UOV TO 
atopa Tou EYxXniiCTog; noO TO £5cKj)0(; i4> EOTi ip ixQn I'l KOT' EMOIJ ETrionpog 
a u T r i K O T i i Y o p i a , 6i' f\<; K a T s S i i c a C o M i i v EI<; n9iK6v 9dvaTov; 'OTTOIOV ^liya 
KOKOv £ipYd(j9riv Trpog' Tpdg IlavaYiuTOTE, rf KOI irpoq riva TUV I l a T p i a p x i K u v , 
OTTcog 6oXo<|>ovTi9(5; Aiari n T o o a u T r i 'TpcSv KOT' spoij Mrjvig n KOI Troppco 
7rapaKoXou9oi3oa MOI, 5i' f\(; CHTEITOI 6 TravTEXn? oXoQptviioq pou; K o T d ri 
TouXdxiOTovTTopiivcoxAricjdTudci'Chroiov TO n£yaT(p6<;Tiid<; dpapTtiMd poo; 

'Chroia n T rovr ip iaMOU Kai KaKia MOU;'EY<JJ ETriKaXoOnai papTupa TOV 0E6V, 
on OUSETTOTE TTEPI OU6£V6<; EpEXETrioa KOKOV p o v o v TO dYa96v EMsXETnoa Ka9 
oXr iv Tiiv Cwii'v MOU KOI auTOiJ EpaoTti 'g KOI E p Y d T r i ? EYEVOMTIV (t)povoj on TCOV 
dyaQuiv pou 6 i o 9 E a E a 3 v ;rE'ipav E X a ^ E KOI T p o v d ? T d g EVSEI^EI? EOXEV r\T. 0. 
I l a v a Y i O T r i ^ . ' A X X d ii6r| TTpog n Tai3Ta T t d v T a ; To EpYov auv£TEXEo9r|, n Mnvig 
i K O v o 7 r o i n 9 n , 6 TTOvripoc napabtiyiiaTiKicq EnMcopn9ti • TTpoq n n d K a i p o < ; aoTn 
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Sophronios did not answer to Nectarios' letter, therefore after 

Sophronios' death, Nectarios wrote to the new Patriarch of 

Alexandria, Photios, by October 10 of 1902. He wrote the whole 

history of what had happened there in detail. He even wrote about 

the injustice done to him .360 Nectarios somehow hoped, that 

Patriarch Photios would clear up matters and that his life would 

now take a turn for the better, perhaps bringing him new ventures 

and struggles in Egypt. The days passed and Nectarios heard nothing 

from Photios. Although Nectarios tried to remain confident about 

receiving help from the Patriarch, he could not help but wonder. 

Nectarios received no response. He was informed by reliable and 

important sources that the new Patriarch had indeed received the 

letter and filed it under a non-existent day of the year, so that he 

could put it off indefinitely. 

On September 10, 1903, Nectarios decided that he had to make 

a stern and final decision about how he would clear his name. It 

was then that he decided that even if there were only a remote 

possibility of receiving an answer, he must write to the Ecumenical 

Patriarch of Constantinople. At that t ime, this most Supreme 

Throne was occupied by Joachim ; ,) III. Nectarios proceeded to 

write a letter to him, seeking the following: 

The main reason that I made the request to the 
Patriarch of Alexandria Photios, was to clear my 

S i a p a p T u p r i o x ^ n p o g ou6ev TrXeov eTepov . d X X ' n Trpog TO Y v c o p i o a i Tq 
' T p e T e p c ? G e i o T d T i ] n a v a y i o T r i n , o n T r d a a r| K a f epoO Mnvig A o T i j g d'6iKog- 6 
0e6g eoTco p o i M d p T u g K a i K p i T n g . 

A i a T e X o ) MCTdpa9uTdTou o e P a o n o u K a i eu'xonai T d d 'p ioTO. 

+ ' O r i e v T a T r o X e t o g N e K T d p i o g " 

[Metr. T. Matthalakis, '0'AYiogNeKTdpiO(;Ke<f>aXd(;Mnrpo7roXiTn<;nevTa;r6Xea<;(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 50-51]. 
360Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYto(;NeKTdpio<;K&paXd<;MnTpo7ToX'iTqqnevTa7r6Xem(lS46-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 52-53. 
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position as a hierarch of the Eastern Orthodox Church 
and that this be announced to ecclesiastical authorities. 
This has to be done because, as it presently stands, I am 
discharged and therefore do not belong to any of the 
Autocephalous Churches. Even though I have been in 
Greece for fourteen consecutive years serving the 
country, I am officially considered by the Holy Synod 
governing the Church of Greece as simply a visiting 
priest, and on all the communication it uses, I am given 
the title 'Visiting Hierarch.' 

The fact that a hierarch has been fully discharged 
and does not belong to any Church has been unknown up 
to now in the Church annals and I feel that even Your All 
Holiness, as well as any other expert of Ecclesiastical 
Canons and Decrees cannot accept this as being proper, 
nor can approve of this.36i 

Patriarch Joachim was on the spot. He was the third, as well 

as the highest ranking Patriarch whoirî  Nectarios approached with 

his dramatic request. In order for him to solve this matter he 

would have to go against Patriarch Photios and those close to him. 

Joachim did not ignore Nectarios' request though. A month later, on 

361 Saint Nectarios' letter to Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim Is the following: 
" A i d Trjg CTnoToXng p o u eCn'Touv T r a p d Tiig A . M a K a p i o T i i T o g TOU 
I l a T p i d p x o u A X e $ a v 8 p e i a g ^ u r i o u 9 e p a T r e i a v TngTrpocrvevoMeviig n o i d 6 i K i a g 
K a i i K a v o T r o i t i o i v TOU 5 i K a i o u . ' A X X ' 1*1 A . M a K a p i o T r i g K a i T o i Trpo e v 6 e K a 
OKpiPciSg u n v c o v CYevcTO K d T o x o g Tng eTnoToXrjg MOU. CYKXe ioTug (jaepouong Koi 
d v r i Y p a ( | ) a T n o T d T ( l } v 6 i a K O i v c 6 o e a ) V K a i T o i 5 d T r o X u T n p i o u . e v T O U T O i g d v a ^ i o u g 
e9ec6pi ioev I ' l j idg OTravTiioecog. ' A T r o p u v Trepi Toi5 TrpaKTeou K a i 5e6 ( ievog 
o u n p o u X r j g , E K p i v a e T n P a X X o n e v o v p o i , v d TrpooSpdpto Trpog TTjv T p e T e p a v 0 . 
K a i n p o o K u v H T i i v n a v a Y i O T r i T a K a i c S a i T n ' a u M a i T d g oo(j)dg A u T f j g o u p P o u X d g 
TTCpi Toi5 ri 5 c o v Y e v e o 9 a i 

'H Trepi 9 e p a T r e i a g a i T r i o i g p o u Trpog TOV M a K a p i c o T O T O v n a T p i d p x n v 
' A X c 5 a v 6 p e i a g 4>c5nov K u p i o v OKOTrov e x e i TIIV 6iaKav6vioiv Trjg 9eaec5g p o u , 

cig ' A p x i e p e c o g T i i g ' O p 9 o 6 6 $ o u ' A v a T o X i K T i g ' E K K X p o i a g K a i eTr iYvuoiv Tqg 
' E K K X q o i a o n K f i g A p x n ? . f\<i e^apTtoMai K a i eig n'v u T r d Y o p a i , c i g ' A p x i e p c u g , 
6 i 6 n , cog r|'6r| e x o u o i T d KOT e p e , e u p i o K o p a i drroXeXuMCvog K a i e ig o u B e p i a v 
TCJSV AuT0Ke<J>dXa3v'EKKXrioiuv d v i i K u v , 6 i 6 n K a i e v ' E X X d 6 i utTd 8 e K a 
Teoodpcov eTcov a u v e x r i UTrripeoiavcvTC5 K p d T e i cog uTraXX i i 'Xou ,9ea )pouMa i uTro 
Tflg c v E X X d 6 i A i o i K o u o r i g l e p d g I u v 6 6 o u , cog T r a p e T n 5 i m c 5 v ' A p x i e p e u g , K a i c v 
To ig Trpo CMC A u T r i g iyypd^oi<; X P n ^ a i Tq Xe^e i ' T r a p e T n 5 r m o u v T d A p x i e p e a ' . T o 
eig T d C K K X r i o i a o n K d x p o v i K d otYvtooTov TOIOUTOV ycYOVog, TO e i v o i A p x i c p c a 
n v a oXcog OTroXcXu j ievov K a i c ig Mn5cMiav ' E K K X i i o i o v d v r i K O V T a , (t)povo3, o n 
o u T C n ' T j i C T C p a 0 . n a v a y i o T r i g , OUTC CTCpog n g ei6nMWv TCSV C K K X r i o i a o n K c o v 
K a v o v c o v K o i S i a T d ^ e c o v , 5 u v a T a i n v d K p i v i ] , cog KoXcog c x o v rf v d 
eTn6oKiMdor | " 

[Metr. T. Matthalakis, '0'AYio<;NeKTdpw<;K£4>aXdqMqTponoXiTq<;nevTajT6Xe(jo<;(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 54-55]. 
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October 25, 1903,362 he addressed two letters to the Patriarch 
Photios of Alexandria and to Saint Nectarios, sending his 
patriarchal greetings, and saying that Photios is the only proper 
person who could give the solution to the Saint's request for the 
moral rehabilitation and arrangement of his position. 

When Nectarios received the Patriarch's suggestion on what he 

should do, he felt relieved, for whatever he could humanly do, had 

been done. He depended on the goodness of the Lord to take care of 

him and provide for him. However, it nevertheless boggles the mind 

thai an Orthodox cleric, a bishop with an impeccable past and years 

of good acts, did not have a proper position. 

The defamat ion of the Saint through people of the 

Patriarchate, before his appointment to Rizareios, brought back this 

3627he two letters that Patriarch Joachim addressed to Patriarch Photios and Saint 
Nectarios are the following: 

"dp.378 
Tw noTpidpxri'AXE^avSpEiag (̂OTiw 

Toi5 EV 'A9nvaig EKKXricnaoniciiv 'PiCdpEiov ZxoXnv TOVUV 
6 l E u 9 u V 0 V T 0 g 'lEpCOTdTOO MtlTpOTTOXlTOU nEVTOTToXEOX; Ko'p N E K T O p i O U 
YpdT(ravTo<; r\ii\\ EVOYXO? T̂Epi n v c o v dSioooEoov, dg XEYEI o n EXEI dTro TOO 
© p o v o u TOO TTEpiOTTouSdoTou i i p i v at^aoniat; A u T i i q M a K a p i o T i i T o g x a i TTEpi 
cov Kai TTpog AuTi i ' v r)5n Trpo K a i p o i j dTrETd9r i , SIOYVCOMI] rr\Q ntpi I'iMd? dyxac; 
K a i xtpdq I u v 6 6 o u K a X o v EvoM'ioaMEv i v a Y v u p i o c o n E v TOOTO d6£X<t>iKo3g Tq 
l E p a o M i ? A u T i j g M o K a p i o T r i n E ig f\(; TT\\ K u p i a p x i K n v K p i o i v K a i EKTIMIIOIV, 
cig E i K o g , TO TTpdYMO uTrdYETa i . TOCTO TOIVUV 5 i d Trjg d5£X(|nKrj(; i^puv T a o T n ? 
ETnoToXi ig T r p d r r o v T E g K a i T r p o o 6 i a p i P d C o v T £ < ; EV dvnypd^i<; TO TE Trpog i^Mdg 
Y p d p M a rr\<; a u T o C ' l E p O T i i T o g K a i T d E T n o u v r i M j i E v a auTu o x E n K d 'iyypon^, 
K a T a o T r a C 6 M £ 9 a A u T i i v K a i avQiq EV(j)iXri'Man dYitp. 

' 0 K u v a T a v n v o u T T o X E u g ' I w a K E i p 
1903 I ' O K T u p p i o u 25 ! " 

"dp.378 
T(5' lEpUTdTU MriTpOTTOX. riEVTaTTOXECjOg NEKTaplO) 

X a P o v T E g TO dTro 11 TOC TrapEX96vTO(; Ypdmaa Tfjg a u T f j g ' lEpOTriTog METd 
Ttov OUVI1MMEV03V K a i TrpO(|)p6vug Tii'v d^ T\iiu>v BuvaT i i ' v d v n X n u n v Eig TIIV rfv 
EKri9n<nv u7r69Eaiv avTT\q napaaxtiv ETn9uMoi5vTEg, ouvoSiKfj BiaoKEniEi 
BiEPipdocMEv EV dvnYpd(t)oig TO TE YpdnMCt KOI Td XoiTrd E Y Y p a ^ o j rpo? TOV 
M a K o p i c o T a T o v n a T p i d p x i v ' A X E ^ a v B p E i a g , E ig o u , E i K o g , T q v K u p i a p x i K q v 
K p i m v KOI dTr6(j>aaiv TO TTpdYna d T r o K X E i o n K u g uTrdyETa i T^V T o i a u T i i v 
E V E p Y E i a v d v a K o i v o u M E v o i vOv T^ a u T f l g ' l E p O T i i n Eig oTrdvTr io iv KOI 
ETn6riXoi3vTEg o n , cog K a i r| a u T r j g ' l E p o T i i g OIKO9EV EVVOEI, TTXEIOV TT\<; tvtpytia<; 
T a u T f i g ETTi Toi5 T r p o K E i p E v o u 1̂  K a 9 ' riMdg E K K X r i o i a OO6EV n S u v a T O n 6 u v a T a i 
T r p d ^ a i , a i T 0 U M E 9 a a u T ^ Trdv d Y a 9 6 v T r a p d 0E O U , OU n xdpK K a i TO dTTEipov 
A u T o u E X E o g E i r i MET a u T f j g . 

' 0 KcjovoTavnvouTroXEOjg' ItoaKEiM 

1903l'OKTcoppiou25l" 
[K(a5i^ emaToXdv TOV O'IKOVUCVIKOV naTpiapx£iov,Tov erovg 1903, p. 469]. 
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hatred. This time he was accused of being an immoral person and a 
revolutionary. The Saint protested to the Patriarchs of Alexandria 
Sophronios and Photios, and Joachim the 3rd of Constantinople, but 
without success. He continued to behave towards them as before. 
He collaborated with the Ecumenical Patriarchate in matters of 
dialogue with heterodoxes, he continued his correspondence, and he 
also sent writ ings to the Alexandria P a t r i a r c h a t e . N e c t a r i o s 
offered hospitality in Greece to two persons of the Alexandrian 
Throne, the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in Rizareios,^64 and 
the priest Seraphim Fokas in his Monastery in Aegina.^65 These two 
men had something in common: they had both contributed to the 
expulsion of the Saint from Egypt, as we read in the present study. 
Perhaps Nectarios had been informed of the negative role they had 
played during the period of his problems with Sophronios. He did 
not hold it against them, but with his hospitality he showed them in 
action Christian love and the forgiveness of the enemies. 

363|n the Records of Patriarch Photios' correspondence we read the following: 
" ' 0 NcKTdpiog MriTp. IlevTaTroXecog dTrcoTCiXc TU 1909 c^'A9fivcov ev 

ocopa Tou ouYYpdMnaTog TOU "TpiaSiKOv H'TOI cb6ai Kai upvoi Trpog TOV ev 
Tpid6i0e6v". 

EvpETqpiov A ' Stopetov avyypcmfJdTcov Trpoq Tqv A. 6. MaxapioTqTa, TOV Uarpidpxqv 
'AXe^avSpetaq 4>o3nov, pp. 22-23. , 
^^^B0Xwv 'AXXqXoYpacpiaq devTCpov AievdvvTov Tqq 'EKKXqaiaanKqq PiCapewv IxoXqq, 
No. 1917, p. 408. 
365Metr. T. Matthalakis, '0"AYiogNexTdpiogKapaXdqMqTpoTroXnqqnevTaTroXewq (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 201-203. 



PART FIVE: THE SPIRITUAL FATHER (1908-1920) 

1. The Re-establishment of Zoodochos Pege in Aegina 

On 17 February 1912, a meeting of the local town-council was 

held at the town-hall of Aegina in order to discuss a proposal which 

had been made by the mayor of the island, Nicholas Peppas.^^e j h e 

proposal was to of fer the church of Zoodochos Pege and its 

surrounding cells at Xantos, near the old city of Aegina, to 

Metropolitan Nectarios of Pentapolis. As a result, the prelate would 

be allowed to establish the institution of religious education "Holy 

Trinity" at his own expense, or whatever public welfare institution 

he may wish to create. 

The local town-council under the presidency of Evangelos 

Katsimigos endorsed the mayor's proposal in its fourth session, 

expressing the conviction that a useful and sacred purpose would be 

supported in the island by this, and the religious faith of the 

citizens would be strengthened and increased. The prefect of Attica 

and Viotia, Dasios, was in full agreement with the approval of the 

municipality of Aegina's town-council. As he indicated in his letter 

to the mayor of Aegina, dated 6 April 1912, "the personality of 

Metropolitan Nectarios provides a complete guarantee regarding the 

util ization of the church of Zoodochos Pege and its surrounding 

cells as a means to strengthen religious awareness and divine 

worship."367 

In that same year (1912) the restoration work of the Sacred 

Convent of Aegina which was to be given to Metropolitan Nectarios 

366|v^etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYiogNcKTdpwgKe(paAd(;MnTpoTroMrni;nevTaTrdXecoi; (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 1 58-1 59. 
367jbld., p. 160. 
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was completed. This work had already begun in the year 1904 after 
an agreement with verbal approval from Metropolitan Theokletos of 
Athens, who invited Nectarios into his office and asked him to give 
an account of his efforts to re-establish the monastery in Aegina. 
The Metropol i tan's enthusiastic interest gave Nectarios the 
optimism to go on, and to send a letter to Aegina, dated October 19, 
1904, announcing to his spiritual daughters that Metropolitan 
Theokletos has consented to the re-establishment of their 
Convent.368 

However, Metropolitan Theokletos came to believe certain 

slanderous actions brought against Nectarios and changed his mind. 

Nectarios, being informed of Theokletos' disapproval regarding the 

already established convent, decided to write to him reminding him 

of his verbal consent to the re-establishment of the convent and to 

request his moral support. Nectarios would have very much liked 

the monastery to have been legally and officially recognized by the 

State so that it might accept public donations and to possess its 

own property. In his letter to Metropolitan Theokletos, dated 7 

August 1913, Nectarios requested the Athenian prelate to make a 

decision about the following : 

.... either the convent should be recognized by both 
the Church and the State as a private Lavra under the 
jurisdiction of the Metropolis of Athens, conducting its 
own affairs according to the approved monastic 
regulations, or through changing its character and name, 
the convent could be recognized by the State alone as a 

368Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Aywv NeKTapwv IlevTaTroXewq KaTqxqriKai EmaroXai npoq Tdq 
Movaxdq 'lepdq Movqq 'Ayiaq TpidSoq Aiyivqi; (Athens, 1984) No. 1 of 19th. October 
1904, p. 25. Cf. also, Catechetical Letters: No. 4 of 2nd. November 1904, No. 85 of 
14th. December 1906, No. 116 of 28th. October 1907, pp. 33, 172, 224. Cf. also, 
Archim. Th. Papakonstantlnou, 'AKoXovdia, B'WQ Kai Qao/jaTa TOV ev'Ocnoiq det^vqoTov 
TlaTpoq q^dv Kai Iloiijevdpxov NcKTapiov MqTponoXiTOV np. IlevTanoXeaq KTqTopoq Tqq iv 
AiYivq KoivoPiaKqq'I. Movqq FwaiKcov Tqq'Ayiaq Tpiddoq (Athens, 1937) 1 5. 
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public welfare institution, employing nuns for its staff 
according to the practices of the Western Church.369 

Metropolitan Theokletos did not consider his brother in Christ 

to be worthy of a reply to his letter. Consequently, Nectarios 

decided to write a formal letter to Theokletos, on 20th June 1914, 

nearly a year after his first letter, requesting the following: 

Your Eminence I request your approval for the 
creation of this convent, and for the acknowledgment of 
it as a private monastery for women operating under the 
auspices of the Holy Metropolis of Athens on which it 
depends. 

Your Eminence, my desire is for this monastery to 
be a shining model which will not only be an example of 
the holy monasteries of this nation, but will also be an 
honor to your province and a place of blessing to those 
who visit it. In order for this desired goal to become a 
reality, I leave Your Eminence every freedom to draw up 
the rules under which the practicing nuns can abide in 
the monastery, so that they may become models of 
virtue and perfection.370 

369saint Nectarios's letter mentioned the following : 
TTpoKEiTa i TTEpi S iX i iMMaToc q V d v a Y v o ) p i o 9 ^ Movr\ T r a p d TE Tfj*; 

' E K K X r i o i a c Kai I l o X i T E i o g , ojg i S i c o n K i i Movij oTTOKEi^Evri E ig TIIV 6 i K a i o 6 o ( r i a v 
Tii<; MriTpOTToXEcog 'A9r|vcov KOI TroXiTEuoj iEvr) K a T d T d g 6 i a T d $ E i < ; Ttov TTEpi 
M o v o x u v K a v o v o j v , rf v d o X X d ^ r ) x a p c t K T r i p a K a i o v o n a K a i v d v a Y v o 3 i o 9 ^ uTro 
Ttig r i o X i T E i a g , tog i i 9 i K o 9 p r i O K E u n K 6 v i S p u M O METTpootoTHKOv p o v a x t o v K a T d T d 
i S p u n a T a Ttov K o X o Y p a i t o v Tfjg A u n K i i g ' E K K X n c n a g . " 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AYioqNeKTdpiO(;Ke4xxXdgMnTpomXiTngnevTa7rdXewg(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 1 4 0 - 1 4 1 ; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"A)aoc Neicrapioc o 
0au/jaroi;p)'dc(Thessaloniki: 'Op966o$n KU^EXH , 1 9 7 9 ) 1 21-1 2 3 ] . 

370Nectarios' letter has as follows: 
"ZEPaoMiooTaTE XaMPdva )T69dppog,v E ^ a i T i i o t o p a i T r a p AVTT\<;TI]V 

^ Y K p i o i v A u T r j g TTpog i S p o c n v n a p 9 £ v t o v o g K a i d v a Y v t o p i o i ] auT i i ' v , tog 
i S i t o n K i i ' v Y U v a i K E i a v M o v i i v , T E X o i S o a v UTTO TII'V II9IKII'V T r p o o T a o i a v Tng' l E p d g 
M n t p o T r o X E u g A 8 n v t o v , £ 5 i ^ g E ? a p T d T a i . 

Z E P a o j i i c o T a T E l 'O E ^og Tr69og E i v a i v' d v a 6 E i x 9 o 6 n a p 9 E v t 6 v ooTog 
TrpoTUTrov l E p d g M o v i i g , n'ng v d npcjc TII'V ©EOOOOOTOV ujitiv ' E T r a p x i a v K a i 
uTroSEiYMOt Y E v n t a i T a i g TOO K p d T o u g ' l E p a i g M o v a i g K a i to(j)£XiMog Ta'ig 
T r p o a i o u o i v a u T q . I l p o g ETriTEU^iv Toi5 E T n C n t o u i i E v o u OKOTrou, d<^iT\ni T^ 

' TpETEpcjt l E P a o M i O T f i T i TTdottv £ X E u 9 E p i a v , OTTcog ouvTd^ri KaVOVlOMOV, K a 9 o v 
T r o X i T E u d j i E v a i a i EV T^ Movq d o K o u j i E v a i n o v a x o i , d v a 6 E i x 9 t o a i TrpoTOTra 
d p E T r j g K a i T E X E i o T i i T o g . " 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYio<;NeKTdpio(;Ke(t>aXd<;MnTpo7toXiTt}<;nevTa7rdXeo3q(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 1 4 2 - 1 4 3 ; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKiog Neicrapioc 6 
0au/jaroyp>'oc(Thessaloniki: ' O p 9 6 6 o $ i i KowEXn, 1 9 7 9 ) 1 24-1 2 5 , 1 2 7 ] . 
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This time Nectaries informed Theokletos in the name of the 
Triune God about the erection of the church from its foundations, 
and the transformation of the abandoned church yard into a sacred 
convent. In this same letter, Nectarios sought the approval of 
Metropol i tan Theokletos to establish the convent, and its 
recognit ion as a private inst i tut ion under the patronage and 
jurisdiction of the Sacred Metropolis of Athens. He acknowledged 
the absolute right of the Metropolitan of Athens to constitute a 
monastic rule which the nuns would follow. The bishop's desire, as 
he indicated in his letter, was for the convent to become highly 
distinguished among all the other convents throughout the entire 
state and of use to all those who sought for divine help and comfort. 

Three and a half months passed after Metropolitan Nectarios 

sent his second letter to Theokletos in Athens, when the latter 

decided to express his true feelings on the subject in his letter 

dated 30 September 1914, to " the Right Rev., the former 

Metropolitan of Pentapolis, Mgr. Nectarios, in Aegina." Theokletos's 

letter was referring to c a n ^ n law and ignoring the existing work 

and life of the convent at Aegina. It carried the protocol number 

1363 and said the following: 

.... My soul is deeply sorrowed by having been 
informed by Your Reverence that without my knowledge 
and will, a community of women has been created in 
Aegina, which is under my supervision, and that the 
number of women is increasing to this day, that cells 
have been built mostly through their donations, that 
there is a chapel, and that generally you are leading this 
community as if you were the abbot of an acknowledged 
monastery. In addition, you are also elevating the 
women to being wearers of the great habit by cutt ing 
their hair, and you perform divine liturgies as the parish 
pr iest of a newly formed communi ty , w i th the 
consecrated nuns as your assistants. 
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My soul is deeply sorrowed because you are in full 
knowledge of the holy canons of our most Holy Church, 
especially the fourth canon of the Fourth Ecumenical 
Synod, which states the following: 'It is ruled that no 
one, anywhere, should erect or form a monastery or 
chapel without the knowledge of the local bishop.' Also, 
the f i rst canon of the First-Second Synod states, 
'Nobody is permitted to erect a monastery without the 
knowledge and will of the bishop and his recording of it 
in his archives Your Reverence has proceeded to do 
the aforementioned without taking into consideration all 
that should be done prior to this, nor those things which 
those who are striving ought to do on their own.37i 

Metropolitan Theokletos' letter has as follows : 
"Api6M.npa)T.1363 
AveK5.616 

'Ev'A9rivai<;Ti5 30Ie7rTeM3ploo 1914 
BaaiXeiov Trjg' EXXd6o<; 

'OMiiTpoTroXiTrig'Aerivcjjv 
npog 
TovIePaoMicoTaTovMnTpoTToXiTrivTrpcprivnevTOTroXecog 
K.NeKTOplOV 

E'lg Aiyivav 
'AXyoCtiev Tti'vi|fUxnv,IePaoMiwTaTC,7rXnpO(t>opouMEvoi,oTi I'l'IpeTcpa 

lePaotiiOTii? dvcu PouXrjg K O I yvcopnc HM^v iSpuoev ev Alyivr), TeXouoi] OTTO 
Tii'v njierepav TroinavTopiav, KOivdtriTa yuvaiKuv, oSv 6 dpi9M0<; oormepai 
7rXr|6uveTav, dvriYEipev tni ra auTu KCXXICX, S O T O V O I ? thq rd TroXXd TCOV 
yuvaiKuv TOUTUV , xav euKTnpiov OIKOV , nvEiToi 6' auTfjg ev Trdoi, Ka6d7rcp 
iiyouMevo<; Km e'lg MeyocXoaxn^oug K C I teXei cog lepeug i^mitpio(; rdg ev 
vcoreuKTu Taurr) KoivoTrin lepoTeXeariag, PonOoopevri xai OTTO TeraYMEvuv 
yuvoiK(5v,(j)epouoa3vicpdaM4'i«.nToie7nMaviKiaKai opdpiov. 

'AXyoiJMev Tii'v ijfoxHv, Bidn cv TrXiipei yvcooei TCOV lepcov Kavdvoiv Tfjg 
'Ayia? î pcov 'EKKXricriog K O I 6ti' TOO 6' rf\(; A' OiKOUMEviKrjg Iuv66ou exovtog 

013TCO" '...!'E5o5e priBeva pcv jinSoMoC o'lKoSojieiv. iit]bi ouvxoTdv ^ovooTii'piov, 
n cuKTiipiov oiKov Trapd yvconnv TOC Tiig jroXeug 'EmoKOTTOo .... Mri5eva 6e 
7rpoo6exeo9ai cv TO1<; MOvaoTtipioig im TW Movdoai Trapd yvo3nr|v TOC i6ioo 
BeoTTOTou ToC a ' Tfjg A B ' SiayopcuovTog "MriBevi c^etvai MOvaoTiipiov 
oiKoSoMEiv, otveu Tf\<;' EmoKOitov yvupnc PouXiig .... K O I roiq emoKomKoig 
apxeioig eva7rori6ca0ai i"i 'YMerepa lePaoMioTng TrpoePn eig TO dvuTcpco 
CTTixeiprina, MnSdXcog XaPoiSoo in dunv 7rdv8' ooa jrpo TOUTOU emTeTaKTOi 
YiYveo8ai, nt\bt exciva, d n v a 6id Toug ibiq. yvupr) Koi pXdPri cmxeipoCvTeg. 

Nal , dXyoCpev, lePaoMiuTOTe, oi MI'V 5id Td rrapd Tfjg 'TMCTepag 
lePaopioTTiTog ouTOJcriv dTroToXpriecvTa, dXXd Kai 6I6TI CTTopevoi T U OUTCO 6' 
lepw Kavovi Tfjc; A' OiKOupeviKfjc; luvdSou, Ka6' ov ocje'iXoMev Tijv Seouaav 
TTpdvoiav 7roieio0ai Tciov /iovaoTnpiojv, Ka8tiKov I'lyoupeBa, 'iva 6id TOC 
TTapdvTog t̂ pcSv YpdnnaToq TrpooKaXcocoMev A O T H V , OJTOX; 6C5 npiv, tig TW 
dpMo5iu' EjrtOKdTrtp, Xdyov ypoTrrdv im Toig e^ rjg. 

a ) Aid ri dveo yvwjin? ^ai PouXrjg ripuv, oog appoBlou 'ETnoKOTrou, 
iSpuac Til V eipriMEvriv KOivdTtiTO, Km 5id Ttvo OKOTTOV. 

P) Iloiog 6 dpiSpog Tcov TIIV KoivdTiiTa TauTriv dTroTcXouacov oiinepov 
yuvmKuv Trpog TrXn'pri 5e TOUTOU Siaadcjjriaiv dTTooTaXjiTo) riMiv Triva^ 
CM<|)aiva3V UTT' au^ovTa dpiGjidv TO dvo^o xal ETTOSVUMOV, TIIV J I X I K I O V , Tn'v 
7raTpi5a eKdoTng Ttov yuvmKciv TOUTUJV, TOV xpovov Trjg TrpooeXcuoecoq Eig TIIV 
KoivdTfiTa, Tov xpovov Tr\(; Koupdg, TTOO KOIrrapd Ttvog aoTm e'loi KCKOpnevm, 
ei dXri9o3<; eicn ToiouTm. 
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In this let ter Theokletos claimed that the erection and 

functioning of the convent had taken place without his will and 

consent. He consequently invited Nectarios to answer the following 

eight questions in writ ing: a) Why did he establish a convent 

without the consent of the local bishop? b) What is the exact 

number of nuns who live in the convent? c) How many cells have 

been built, at what cost and who paid for them ? In the name of 

which Saint is the church dedicated ? When and by whom was it 

consecrated? d) Do the nuns wear sacred vestments in the services 

performed in the convent ? e) What fasting rule do the nuns follow 

? f ) What is the significance of the bishop's presence, and what 

kind of spiritual leadership does he exercise ?372 

In this same let ter Theokletos called Nectarios' convent 

"women's community (KoivoTt iTa yuvaiKoSv) ," the convent's church 

Y) n6oo xeXXid exoum KTIO9^ 8td TII'V KOTOIKIOV TUV yuvaiKwv 
TouTuv.TTOon 5a7rdvr| 6i auTdd7ri]Tii'0n,TigKaTe3otXevTii'v6a7rdviiv,6vopao'ri 
rig 6 KarapdAcov Km TToiov TO KOTopXriScv OTT auTou TTooov. 

5)'Erf ovoMtt-n rivog'Ayiou TiMdrai 6 euKTiipiog Trig KoivorriTog oiKog-
TToari r| 6e auToC 6a7rdvn Kot rig 6 KaraPaXuv auTti'v dv cveKaiv{o6ti xard 
Tag 6iaTu;rcooeig Tijg'Aytag I'IMCOV'EKxXno^a?. Trapd rivog' Apxiepeug K O I TTOTE 
eyeveTO 6 CYKaiviaopog K O I dv 6id Tijv dvcycpoiv K O I Td eyicaivia 
7rpor|yn6iaavTd6iaTCTaY^cva. 

e) "Av ovTcog emKoupoOaiv ev T ^ Qziqi AeiToopYi<? Km TOig XoiTrmg 
' AKoXou9img yuvaiKcg KaBojpiOMCvm, (t)Cpouom Td wg eipriTm dvuTepco lepd 
dn(|na" KOiTrota UTT auTuvTcXouMEvr) UTriipEOia. 

OT) H u g SimTcovToi m TIIV KoivoTiiTa dTTOTeXoiJoai yuvaiKeg diro Tiiv 
T̂Tonnv Tng uyietvng, n'Tot KaToiKiog, Tpo<t)fjg, cvBuMacnog" rivcg oi 

TtpoMflQeuTm Km o'l 07rnpCT0i5vTEg K O I jr69ev r| jrponnBeia T U V 6id TOV piov 
Xpno^Mwv. 

C) n o i a v 1*1' YMETEpa lePaoniOTi ig doKei i\yta\av im TOV ev yevei Tng 
KOlVOTIlTOgPlOU. 

ri) Tig ev ouvoXu) Km ev pepei K O I Ka6' oXag Tdg CTroveig 6 SieTrcov Td 
Trig awMaTiKiig Km TrveuMaTXKrjg Ccong Kavovio^og. 

'AvapcvovTEg ooov oiov Te TdxioTO TOV mToupevov rrapd Trjg ' Y M -
IcPaoMioTnTog vpaTTTov Xoyov im itdai Toig dvajTepu 

AiaTeXoCnev 
Trjg' TpeTepag IcPaoMioTHTog cv XpiOTU d5eX(t)6g 

"OXcog7rp69uMog 
+'O'A9riv(j5v0e6KXriTog" 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'AYio^NeKTdpio^Ke4>aXdgMnTpo7roX{TngncvTa7r6Xewg(I846-l920) 
(Athens, 1985) 144 -145 ] . 
372ibid., p. 145. 
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"Building of prayer ( e u K i n p i o g OIKO<;)" and the nuns "devout women 
(Teray^ ieva i Y u v a i K e g ) . " ^ ^ ^ The dishonesty of the Metropolitan of 
Athens is apparent in that the words he used to describe the 
convent show his hypocritical ignorance of its establishment in 
Aegina, and at the same time his unwillingness to accept it as a 
functioning convent. It is interesting that Metropolitan Theokletos 
began to show interest in the official approval of his brother in 
Christ 's convent ten years after the commencement of its 
functioning. Most of the biographers of the Saint share the common 
belief that Theokletos was not so much bothered by the 
establishment of a new monastery within the limits of the kingdom 
of Greece, but rather mostly by the Metropolitan of Pentapolis 
abandoning any other ecclesiastical activity and becoming^scet ic 
in a little convent in the mountains of Aegina.374 

Metropolitan Nectarios, being obedient to the orders of the 

local bishop, sent a letter from Aegina, dated 10 October 1914 ,375 

373 ibid., p. 144. 

374^^onk Theokletos (D ionys ia t is ) , ' 0"A K I O C Neicrapioc d ©aui/aroupKOf (Thessaloniki: 
'Op965o5n KuveXn, 1979) 117-118. 
375saint Nectarios answering letter to Theokletos is the following: 

"EvAiylvr iT^ IO'OKTCOPPIOU 1 9 1 4 
npog 
Tn'v A U T O i5 lePaoMiOTHTa TOV MnTpoTToXiTiiv'A9iivc5v 
Kmnp6e6povTrjg IepdgIov65ouKupiovKupiov0e6KXnTovripooKuvriT(i3g 

A 6 ? O T U 0 e u rrdvTwv eveKev. 
'ATTOVTUV clg TO dito 3 0 7rapeX96vTog Mivog K O I UTT' dpi9M6v 1 3 6 3 / 6 1 6 

eyvpa()x)VTilg TjieTepaglePaa^ll6Tr|Tog, yvcopiCo) AuT^ 
a') on ou6eMiav veav Moviiv dviiveipajiev ev Aiyivr) Km pdXioTa ev 

dYveicjiTrig'TMeTCpaglePaaMioTiiTog. 
P') o n T ^ auYKaTa9eoei Tng 'TueTepag lePaoMioTiiTog e7reoKe(l)9riMEv 

Tiiv cv AiYivr) TToXmdv epemcoSr) Movn'v, iva ev auTq eYKOTaoTii'ou Trruxdg 
nvog euoepeig Km 7ro9odaag vd Movdocooi KOpog, dvoXauPdvcov Tri'v 
ouvTiipqcnv auTcSv Km THV 6a7rdvnv Toi5 ouvoiKiajioi5 TCOV K O I oovTeXeoo) eig 
Tiiv dvaouoTamv TrjgMovrjg TauTtigTq' YiitTtpq. tvboKiq. Km tvXoyicf.. 

KoTd THv TrpcoTHv eKeivriv emoKennv OUV(J65COOEV î ipdg eig Tn'v Movijv 
6 Aniiapxog Kupiog ncTnrag K O I 6 'HYOopevog Tiig Movng Kupiog 0co66oiog, 
oong (ioi eiTrev, o n 9cXei oooTii'oei e'lg Tiiv ' Y M - ZePaoMioTriTo, vd Te9n 
KOvbuXiov eig TOV TrpouTroXoYio^dv Tfjg Movt^g eig OTTOOTTIPI^IV Tfjg Mov^g K O I 
Tfjg ouYKpoTOu^cvrig d5eX())6Tr|Tog. ' 0 Kopiog DeTrTrog poi t^i^paat TOV 7r69ov 
auToCoTTugiSridvaKaiviCo^evrivTTi'vMoviiv. 

Ilepi Trjg emoKemeajg TovJTng K O I Tfjg Yevojievng 6ioaKCi|;eijog 
CTnoTpcuiog eig 'A9iivag, UMIXJIOO :rpdg TII'V 'YpeTepav lePoopidTriTa K O I 
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eCil'Ttioa Tti'v dSeiav vd dvaXdpco Td epyov bandvaiq i6img Km vd 
dTTOKaTaoTn'ou Tdg Kopag- ev TOUTU Td MCTO^U m Kdpeg METePnoav etg 
Aiyivav, iva emaKe(j)8o}cn TII'V Movii'v Km 7rXripoc|)opii9c3ai Km Trepi Tfjc; 
ota^aXovq ev auT^ Sianovrj? aoTcov Trapd TOU 'AOTUVOHOU , dvTog aoTaig 
yvcooToC. 

Tn'v dTrdvTTioiv Tfjc;' YpeTepag lePaonioTriToc; eTrepufa TOTe auToig- n 
dTrdvTiiaig owCcTai. npdg uTrdnvncnv TOO yeyovdTog ev9u(iiCco Td eSrjg 
eipriMevov uTrd Trjg'Tn. I., on neTd Tii'v ouvTeXeoxv TOIJ epyoo 9d itiii\\fT\Tt eig 
Tii'v Movti'v Kav Tqv yepdvTiaoav TiaTpdKOu l̂eTd Tci5v 0uyaTepcov auTrjg, 
dmveg TToXiTeuovTai ug jiovaxai, Kai nuxn'BlMev vd XdPr) TO TeXog Td 
eipriMevov. 

y ' ) 'Ev Tij epeiTnc66ri TaoTrj Movg uTrfjpxe vadg, njicoMevog eTr' ovoMan 
Trig GeoTdKOo Tf\q ZcooBdxou ririyrjg. TOIJTOV Tdv vadv ^TOifidpOTrov dvTa Koi 
jidXig 6i' dvTipiSog PaoTaCdpevov, KaTe6a(j)ioa(; T ^ ouyKaTa9eoci TOC Kupiou 
AiiMdpxou, (OKoSoMriaa CK 9eMcXio3v vcov vadv, TiMri9evTa eig Td o'vo^ia Tijg 

'Ayiog TpidSog, TOV oTroiov eveKavviaoa Tq 6)ieTepo dSeiqt, XaPoSv Td"Ayiov 
Mupov Trapd Trjg 'lepdg MriTpoTrdXecog KOt ooXXeiToupyiioag neTd TOO 
eTHTpdTrou Tfjg' TpeTepag IlaviepoTriTog Kai TCOV lepecov Tfjg TrdXecog, KXr|9evTcov 
T^ aiTii'oei /iou UTrd TOO CTriTpoTrou Trjg' Y . I . 

6') Ilepi Tfjg Koupdg Tciov KOpcov eig jiovaxdg epcoTiioag TIIv' TpeTcpov 
lePaoMioTiiTO edv 6i' eKdoTriv Koopdv TrpeTrei vd epcoTco Kai XapPdvco vcav 
d'Seiav, i^i'T^eTepalepaomdTrigtioi dTrri'vTnoev.vdnii' epcoTco. DepiTooTou Kai 
TrdXiv iipcoTiioa 6i' eyypdejxjo Tijv 'TpeTcpav ZePaoMidTiiTa, Ma9c6v Trapd TOO 
vuv'Ayioo KaXaPpuTcov Kai AiyiaXeiag Kupiou TiMo9eou, on 8ooapcoTeio9e, 
6idn TTpoPaivco eig Koupdg jiovaxcov, x^pig vd adg epcoTco, ouSepiav eXaPov 
dTrdvTtioiv, oTrep e9eupiiaa cog KaTd(|)aaiv oicoTrnXii'v. 

c ' ) Ilepi TCOV uTroSiaKOvioocov yvcopiCco, on a^Tai Kupicog eivai 
vecoKdpoi Toi5 lepou. 'H TrepiPoXn cycveTO KaTd Tdv TUTrov TCOV ev Ta'ig 
CKKXrioiaig T U V TrdXecov TrcpiPoXXonevcov icpd dn^ia dvayvcooTcov. Td 
uTTojidviKa eTreTpdjrrioav 6 id Toug k^f\<; Xdyoog.'ETrei5n ev yuvaiKei? povq 6ev 
uTrdpxouoi SidKovoi, ev 6e T ^ eipiiMEvr) ouTe lepeig, eyco Be ouTe Buvajiai. vd 
(|>povTiCco Trepi Trjg Ka9apidTr|Tog TOU vaou, ouTe TrdvTOTe vd Stapevco vecoKOpcov 
ev Tcp vaco, exei 5e oTrdXuTov dvdyKiiv Td lepdv TeTaypevcov TrpoocoTriov, OTrcog 
Ka9apiCoo(n Td lepd OKeuri, dXXdoocooi Td KaXupMOTa Kai Tag ouv6dvag Tfjg 

'Ayiag TpaTreCnC. MEfaKivcocn Td "Ayiov 'ApToctxipiov Kai Troiuoi jrdoav 
epyaoiav TOU vecoKdpou ev TCO lepco, e9ec6pnoa, vd Td^co 5uo, ' iva evaXXd^ 
TeXcoCTi TII'V 5 iOK0viav TOU iepoi3. 'Ev OTroXuTco avdyKi] ncTO(t)Cpcooi eig Tdg 
do9evouoag Papeojg d6eX(j)dg TII'V 'Ayiav Euxapionav evTdg jiiKpou OoTiipiou 
6 id Tn'v ovdyKiiv TauTiiv KaTaoKeuao9evTog- TrXii'v Tijg K C T ' dvdyKiiv 
e^aipeoecog TauTng KaTd Td XoiTrd eicn vecoKdpoi. 

OT ')' H 6iaiTa Tciov dTroTcXouoclov TII'V KOivdTiiTa TauTiiv yuvaiKcov, Trepi 
I'jg cXdXnoa Trpdg Tiiv'T. I . eivai KoivoPiaKii. 

C ) ' H i^yeoia Tiig Movrjg e5d9ri d'veu lepoTeXeoriag eig Tn'v TrpcoTriv 
eX9oi5aov ddnpaTov Xpuodv9iiv ZTpoyyuXou, vuv 5e Movaxn'v Eevr|v, 5id Tiiv 
ouveoiv Kai dpeTpv auTng- auTn 5ieu9uvei TIIV Moviiv Kai 6exeTai Toug 
XoyiOMOugTijg d5cXc|)dTnTog. 

il') Td î fieTepov epyov eivm Td TcXeiv T O lepanKd Ka9nK0VTa ev TI] 
Mov^, 6aTravdv Trpdg ouvTnpnaiv Tijg Movijg Koi (|)povTiCeiv Trpdg TeXelcooiv 
auTrjg Kai 65riyicxv auTflg eig Td OKdinjiov Koi XeXoyiapevov TeXog auTrjg."H6r|. 
lePaoMicoTaTe, eX9dvTeg Trepi Td TeXog TCOV epyaoicSv, dg T ^ 'YMETepcjc 
ouyKaTa9eoei dveXdPopev, TrapaxcopouMCv Tijv (t)povTi5a Koi Tijv Trepi auTijg 
OKennv T^ 'Y . I . Trpdg dvdSei^iv auTiig, KaTd Tdv cuoePn auTfjg Trd9ov, 
TTpdTUTrov Movrjg Trpdg nun v Kai Sd^av Trjg ©COOCOOTOU' ETrapxiag' Ypcov. 

9') ' 0 i6eTrcov Td Trjg ocoMonKrjg Kai TrveuMonKiig Ccorjg Kavoviopdg, 
eivai XeXoyionevri 6iiaTO Tpocl)tjg 6id Tn'v ocopanKiiv C^nv, 6id 8c Tiiv 
TrvcuMCtnKn'vCcon'vTdKOivoPiaKdvTroXiTeujia. 

nepi TCOV KaTa9eaecov TCOV eioayoMevcov xpnMOTcov eig Td TapeTov Trjg 
Movrjg, n nyoutievn, n 5ieu9uvouoa Tn'v Movi^v, 8ieTdx9n vd jioi Scooi] 
XeTrTojieprj KOTCcXoyov TCOV eiorrpd^ecov Kai TCOV 8oTravcov, TOV OTTOIOV TrcMTrco. 

EuTrei9eoTaTog 
+' 0 DevTaTrdXecog NeKTdpiog" 
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in which he gave clear and straightforward answers to all the 
questions. Specifically, he mentioned that the convent was erected 
with the approval and consent of Metropolitan Theokletos from 
whose Metropolis Nectarios received the Holy Myrrh (Chrism) for 
the consecration of the convent church. Nectarios reminded 
Theokletos of his desire to send the elder Sister Yatrakos with her 
daughters to become new members of the community. He also tried 
to give a somewhat detailed account of the everyday life in the 
convent. He mentioned that the nuns wear sacred vestments 
[deacon's stole ( o p d p i o v ) and cuffs ( e T r i ^ a v i K i a ) ] as subdeaconesses 
with the important duty of keeping the church clean, changing the 
altar cloths according to the seasons and, in cases of emergency, 
carrying the Holy Elements to the sisters of the convent who were 
unwell. He then mentioned that the spiritual leadership of the 
convent was given to the blind sister Xeni. His duty as the founder 
of the convent is strictly to speak and perform the church services 
and oversee the convent's spiritual and financial growth. The 
fast ing and spiritual regulations were those approved by the 
Eastern Orthodox Church. 

Together with the letter. Metropolitan Nectarios sent a report 

in which the f irst arrival of nuns, together with their names, origin 

and dates of admission into the convent are clearly mentioned, from 

Sister Xeni, the abbess of the convent.376 vVe have examined the 

position of the extracts of the letter from Nectarios, who was 

reported for ordaining subdeaconesses: 

Concerning the subdeaconesses, I declare that 
these are certainly vergers of the sanctuary. The attire 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYtoqNeKTdpto<;Ke4)aXdqMnTponoXiTT}(;nevTa7r6Xetci(;(l846-1920) 

(Athens, 1985) 146 -148 ] . 
376jbid., pp. 149-153 . 
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was of the type of those readers who wear sacred 
vestments in the churches of towns. The cuffs were 
permitted for the following reasons. Since deacons do 
not exist in a convent, nor priests, I cannot take care of 
the cleanliness of the church, neither can I act as a 
verger in the church. The sanctuary has absolute need of 
dedicated people to clean the sacred vessels, to change 
the covers of the holy altar, and move the tabernacle and 
do every work of the verger in the sanctuary. Therefore, 
I considered appointing two, to serve in the sanctuary. 
There is an absolute need to convey the Holy Eucharist in 
a small cup which was made for this purpose to the ill 
sisters otherwise they act simply as vergers.377 

The Professor of the Theological School of Athens, Evangelos 

Theodorou, in his doctoral thesis, deals with the law about 

deaconesses. In a footnote of the epilogue of his dissertation, he 

refers to the attire and to the way the nuns of the Convent in Aegina 

were ordained to be subdeaconesses in Saint Nectarios' days and 

later. The importance of this subject obliges us to cite the 

quotation placed in the footnote : 

In the Convent of the Holy Trinity in Aegina which 
was founded by the local Saint of Aegina, Saint 
Nectarios ( 1 8 4 6 - 1 9 2 0 ) , Metropolitan of Pentapolis, 
there are nuns today - 'deaconesses,' sanctioned by the 
ever-memorable Archbishop Chrysostom Papadopoulos of 
Athens, who wear the diaconal stole, censer, adorn the 
holy altar, read the texts from the Gospels in the 
absence of the ecclesiastical celebrant, and also give 
the presanctified gifts to the sick nuns. They have been 
sanctioned by a blessing which is read during the 
ordination of subdeaconesses, and not during the Divine 
Liturgy. However in the Monastery of the Dormition of 
the Theotokos (Chrysoleontissa), today there is an 
abbess (Magdalene Moustakas), a very old and devout 
deaconess who when she was a nun of the Holy Trinity 
Convent, was 'ordained' by Saint Nectarios in 1911 in the 
Sacred Sanctuary on the day of Pentecost during the 

377jbid., p. 147. 
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Divine Liturgy by placing of the hands and by the 
blessings which are said during the ordination of a 
deacon, calling-out, 'The Divine Grace ...'. The ordained 
nun wore sticharion not reaching her feet but just above 
her knees, and a diaconal stole, and diaconal cuffs. In 
this ministry in the Convent she succeeded another 
deaconess who had been sanctioned by Saint Nectaries. 
Since some people were scandalized through this 
'ordination,' Saint Nectarios gave explanations to the 
then Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens, pointing out 
that the work of the women whom he sanctioned had a 
subdiaconal character and was necessary in the Convent 
during the absence of the ecclesiastical celebrants. It 
is obvious that this act of Saint Nectarios, was 
necessary, and essentially it was agreeable to the 
practice of long centuries of the Church. About all this 
we have been informed by the above blessed and devout 
abbess, and also by some 'deaconesses' of the Convent of 
the Holy Trinity in Aegina.^^s 

378prof. Theodorou's quotation from his Thesis is the following : 
"Eig Tiiv ev Aiyivr) tiovn'v Tfjg "Ay. TpidBog, n'ng i6pu9n UTrd T O U -

TOTriKOucvAiyivr) dyiou-NcKTapiou (1846-1920), unTpoTroXiTouIlevTaTrdXccog, 
uTrdpxouoi onpepov povaxai - 'SiaKdviaoai', Ka9iepco9eiaai uTrd T O U 
deijivn'oTou 'ApxieTr. 'A9nvcjov XpuaooTdjiou IlaTraBoTrouXou, Buvdpevai vd 
ct)epcocn TO SiaKOviKdv copdpiov, vd 9uMtouoi, vd Koopicooi Td lepdv 
9ucnaaTn'piov Kai ev dTrouaic? TOV3 eKKXnoiaonKoi5 XeiToupyou vd 
dvayivcooKcooiv ev Taig dKoXou9ioig Tdg euayyeXiKog TrcpiKOTrdg Kai vd 
MeTa8i8cocji Td TrponYiaajieva np id 8copa eig Tdg do9eve"ig povaxdg.' AXX' (xv 
au'Tai Ko9iepc69noav 8id Tijg KaTd Tn'v x£ipo9ecnav TCOV UTToSiOKdvcov 
Xeyopevng euxH? K « I ouxi KaTd Tijv copav Trjg 0 . AciTOupyiag, ev T ^ ev Aiyivq 
Movn Tijg KoinnoE'^? (navayiog XpuaoXeovnoong) eivai onpepov I'lyoupevn 
pia TrpoPePnKuia Tn'v nXiKiav Koi Xiov oePaoTn '8iaKdviooa', (MaySaXnvn 
MouoTdKa)nvauTdg 6 dyiogNeKTdpiog Tco 1911,dTavdKdnn ctuTn i^Topovaxn 
ev Ti] Movij Tijg 'Ay. TpidSog - , KaTd Tn'v I'iMCpav Tijg nevTnKOOTfjg 
exeipoTdvnaev' ev TCO 'lepco GucnaoTnpico Kai KaTd Tn'v copa Tng 0 . AeiToupyiag 
5i' eTn9eaecog TCOV xcipwv Kai 8id TCOV KaTd Tijv xeipoToviav T O U 8iaKdvou 
Xeyopevcov euxwv, CK(̂ covn9cvTog TOU " H 9cia x«piC ••• • H xEipoTovn9eiaa 
e4)epev - ouxi TroSn'peg, dXXd pexpi T(i5v do(l)ucov axtbov auTijg e^iKvouMCvov -
onxdpiov, cog Kai S I O K O V I K O V copdpiov Kai SiaKoviKd CTripdviKa. AiJTn 
6ie5cx9n eig Tn'v Trapd Tq povn 8iaKoviKnv uTrnpeoiav feTcpav BiaKOviooav, 
cboauTcjg UTrd Toi5 dy. NeKTapiou Ka9iepco9eioav. 'ETreiSn TdTe nvcg 
coKav8aXio9naov C K Tng x^ipoTOviag' TauTng, 6 dy. NcKTdpiog CSCOKCV 

eSnVl'oeig Trpdg Tdv TdTe 'Apxie^rioKOTrov 'A9nv(jov 0edKXnTov, Tovioag, on n 
epyaoia TCOV uTr' OUTOV5 Ka9iepco9eiacov e'lxe pdXXov uTToSiaKoviKdv 
XapaKTHpa Koi I^TO dvayKoia ev TC^ MOvaoTnpico KaTd Tn'v OTroucnav iSicog TCOV 

eKKXnoiaonKcovXeiToupycov.'£lgeivaiTrpo<|>avcg, i^cvepyeiaTOi; dy. NeKTapiou 
Kpivopevn cxuTn Ka9 fcauTiiv, Kaf ouoiav I^TO avii(^vo<; Trpdg Tn'v paKpaicova 
Trpd^iv Tng'EKKXnoiog. IlepiTrdvTcov TOUTCOV cXdPojievTrXnpo(|x)piogTrapd Tijg 
ooicoTdTng Kai oePaoTrjg TauTng nyoupevng, cog Koi UTrd 'BiaKOvioocov' nvcov 
Tijgev A'lyivi) MOvfjgTfig'Ay.TpidBog " 

[E. Theodorou.'fl^ "XetpoTovia" rf q "Xetpodeaia" TWV AiaKovtaawv - 'Evaiai^ogem 5i5aKTOpia 
SiaTpiPti vTTo^Xqdetaa e'lQ r/jv QeoAoyiicjjv rjfoAr/'v TOV 'EOVIKOV Kai KajroSiaTpiaKov 
^avemaT^^^i^ov'Aenvu!v (Athens, 1954 ) 95 -96 . Cf. also, I. Karmiris, 'H Oeai^ KOI n 
SiaKoviaTwv YvvaiKcovivTij'Opdodd^to'EKKXqcng (Athens, 1978) 50 -51; C. Hall, The 
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The ever-memorable Nun Nectaria (known by her lay-name as 

Zenovia Lalaounis) lived her youthful years in Aegina close to Saint 

Nectarios. In interviewing her - we cite a quotation - she speaks 

about the way the Saint elected the nuns of his Convent for the 

purpose of laying hands on them as subdeaconesses : 

When he (Saint Nectarios) went out for the Lesser 
and Great Entrance he had two nuns as subdeacons who 
wore the stole crossed. When he would lay hands on 
some of them as subdeaconesses, he prayed to God to 
reveal who were worthy for this purpose. He asked God 
to give him a 'sign' indicating which were worthy to 
undertake this ministry. He 'saw' one or two nuns in the 
Church 'wearing' the stole, although he had not given it 
to them. He immediately called them and he invested 
them with the stole.379 

Saint Nectarios laid hands on the heads of only two nuns as 

subdeaconesses in his Convent; Elizabeth Rokas and Magdalene 

Moustakas. Archbishop Chrysostom Papadopoulos of Athens, 

accepting this act of Metropolitan Nectarios, went on a few years 

after the Saint's dormition, to lay hands twice on the heads of other 

nuns of the Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina, as subdeaconesses. The 

first t ime, he laid hands on the heads of nuns Christophora, Kyriake, 

Deacon's Ministry (Herefordshire, G. Britain, 1991) 154; Deacons in the Ministry of 
the Church - A Report to the House of Bishops of the General Synod of the Church of 
England (London, 1988) 25 ] . 
379Nun Nectaria's witness is the following : 

" " O T O V (6 "AYiog NeKTdpiog) t^yai\t OTII MiKpn K O I Tn MeYdXn 
E10060, eixe (ioC'i Tou 6uo Movoxeg uTroSioKoviooeg nov (jxjpouoov OTOupcjTd 
Td opdpio/'OTOv CTTpdKeiTO vd xeipo9eTiioci o7ro6iaKdviooeg, 7rpoor|uxeTO vd 
Toi5 oTTOKoXuvei 6 0edg7roicg î oov d^ieg Yid TO OKOTO ouTd. ZriToi5oe OTrd Td 
0cd vd TOO 5c6oei 'awtio yid TO Troicg noov d^ieg v dvoXdpoov Td SiOKdviipo 
ouTd. "EpXeTTC CTOi Mid-6od Movoxeg OTri'v' E K K X H O I O vd '(t)Opouv' Td opdpio, 
xupig (jjooiKd vd Toug Td exei 5uaei eKeivog. Tig (|>(ovoCe djieocog Koi ToiSg 
(|x)poi5oeTd opdpio." 

[M. Melinos, niXqaa ne TOV "Ayio NeKTapio - IvvevTev^CK; ne 30 KM I dvdpwnovq now TOV 
yvcopwav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 252, 254] . 
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Evnike and Paraskeve, and the second time, the nuns Ephrosyne, 
Theoktiste and Charitine.380 

Three years passed, and the official recognition of the convent 

by the church authorities was held in abeyance. Metropolitan 

Theokletos gave no answer to Nectarios' letter and Abbess Xeni's 

report. His only reaction was to send a clerical inquisitor each year 

to the convent in order to interrogate the elderly bishop.38i 

In the year 1917 Eleftherios Venizelos, a pro-republican 

premier from the island of Crete, opposed King Constantine I s t ' s 

policy of neutrality in World War I. The country once again entered 

a period of political disharmony in which the Church was also 

entangled. The pro-royalist Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens 

excommunicated the Cretan politician; but when the latter was 

restored and sworn-in as prime minister on 14 /27 June 1917, 

Theokletos was compelled to abdicate from the Archdiocesan 

Throne of Athens. Metropolitan Meletios Metaxakis succeeded 

him.382 It was then that the Metropolitan of Pentapolis submitted a 

new petit ion to the Sacred Synod of the Church of Greece for his 

convent in Aegina to be recognized.383 j h i s latest petit ion was 

submitted with several copies of former applications addressed to 

Metropolitan Theokletos. Nectarios had also written a letter to the 

Ministry of Religious Affairs and Public Education. In it he offered 

380Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio(;NeKTdpio^KE(paAd(;MnTpojroXnn^nevTaTrdXeoog(184&-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 147-148 . 
38libid. , p. 90 . Cf. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKio? NsKTdpioQ 6 0avmTovpy6<; 
(Thessaloniki:'Op9d6o5n KuweXn, 1979) 134. 
382vionk Theokletos (D ionys ia t is ) , ' 0" A K I O C Ncjcra'piog d ©ay/iaroupKo'c (Thessaloniki: 

'Op9d6o5n KuwcXn, 1979) 134. 
383^/letr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO(;NeKrdpio^KetpocAd^Mr]Tpo7roXnn<;nevTOTrdXewq(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 155-157; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'O'AyiocNeKrapiocd 
0ayyuarorp)'dc(Thessaloniki: 'Op9d6o$ii KuwcXri, 1979) 1 54-1 55. 
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a report in which he wrote a brief history of events. In the report, 
the following was said: 

It is for this purpose that I am proposing that a 
preparatory, practical, religious school be established.... 
A school in which female students will be taught ethics 
and religion, the various handiworks which can help 
them earn a living, and home economics. If the Lord 
blesses our work, I hope that this preparatory school can 
one day also become a school of higher education. Then, 
Greek mothers will learn about their national and 
religious heritage, and can then pass on that knowledge 
to their children.384 

In his report to the Ministry, Nectarios had indicated his 

sincere intention to establish a practical preliminary moral and 

religious inst i tut ion in which female students would be taught 

several bread-winning skills and domestic economy. Unfortunately, 

not one of these petitions from Metropolitan Nectarios was given an 

off ic ial reply. The new Metropoli tan of Athens, Metaxakis, 

following the policy of his predecessor, did not fav^r Nectarios' 

stay at the convent. It is well-known that the primate of the Greek 

Church once visited the convent in Aegina. His negative attitude 

during the period of his stay on the island, and his disapproval of all 

the work which he saw being done at the convent of Holy Trinity, 

caused sorrow to Nectarios.385 it was obvious that in the case of 

384|n his petition of Nectarios to the Ministry of Religious Affairs was written: 
"npdg Tdv auTdv OKOTrdv Trpon9eMe9a, vd 'iSpuocopev TrpoKaTapKnKnv 

n9iKo9pnoKeunKn'v IxoXiiv, ev f\ rd Kopdoia afcJjoiTcovTa cv auTq ^lop^iSvTai 
n9iKcog Kai 9pnaKCunKcog, CK8i8doKOVTai Sidcjjopa PioTropionKd 
xeipoTCXvnMCCTa Kai Tn'v o'lKiaKn'v o'lKovopiav.' Edv 6 0edg cuXoyn'oi] Td epyov 
nucov, Trpon9cMe9a n TrpoKaTapKnKii auTn TrpOKnKn IxoXn', v' OTroP^ IxoXii 
Kai dvcoTCpog 8i8aoKaXiag Trpdg ^dpc|xocnv' EXXnviScov pnTCpcov pcTd C9VIKOU 
Koi 9pnoKeunKOu Cn^ou, 'iva Tdv feauTdv c9viKdv Kai 9pncJKeunKdv 
MCTaBiBcocjiv eig Td feauTcov TCKVO." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYio<;NeKTdpto^Kaj>aXdgMnTpo7roMTq^nevTa}T6Xew^(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 156] . 
385jbicj., pp. 90 , 3 1 3 - 3 1 4 . Cf. also, M. Melinos, tiiXnoa iii rdv "Ayxo NcKrapio -
FvvevTev^ei<; fje 30 Kai 1 dvOparnvq TTOV TOV YV(6piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1 987 ) 305-306. 
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the Greek Orthodox Hierarchy's official recognition and approval of 
the convent, there had been an unjustifiable delay. Apparently, the 
hierarch of the Greek Church had been informed of the great 
spiritual work that had been taking place on the island of Aegina, as 
well as of the simplicity, growing fame and esteemed reputation of 
the convent's founder. 

Since the beginning of the residence of the Metropolitan 

Nectarios in his convent in 1908, the original number of nuns had 

already increased by thir ty new-comers. Of the registered nuns, 

two had died before 1920. In the year of Nectarios' death, there 

were thir ty-eight nuns serving at the convent, sixteen of whom 

were consecrated to the great schema.386 

Nectarios's desire to see his monastic community being 

officially recognized during his life time by the Greek Orthodox 

Church, was never ful f i l led. Four years after the death of 

Nectarios, when the Professor of Athens University, Chrysostom 

Papadopoulos became Archbishop of Athens, he brought the delay of 

the convent 's of f ic ia l recognit ion to an end. Archbishop 

Chrysostom as the successor of the Venerable Nectarios in 

administrating the Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary, had a deep 

esteem for the work and personality of his predecessor. In his 

letter dated 15th May 1924 "To the sisters of the Holy Convent of 

the Holy Trinity, in Aegina,"387 the Archbishop officially announced 

the recognition of the convent as one of the functionary Lavra of 

the Church of Greece and made it subordinate to approved monastic 

386Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYioqNtKTdpio(;Ke4>aXdc;MnTpo7roXiTi](;n£VTan6Xe(j3q(l84&-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 88 -90 , 151 , 323 . Cf. also, T. Ware, The Orthodox Church 
(London, 1987) 149; A. Karabetsou, Tpeic d^'ec rou a iwVa/ jac (Piraeus, 1986) 28. 
387f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO(;NeKrdpto^K£4)aXd(;MnTpo7roXiTn<;nevTa7rdXe(j}<;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 161; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis) , '0"Ayioc Neicrdpioc d 
0au/jaroup>'dc(Thessaloniki: 'Op9d5o5n KuveXn, 1979) 136-1 37. 
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laws and regulations. The recognition was declared by a Royal 
Decree dated 31 March 1924.388 

2. Nectaries' Activity in Aegina 

1 ) His Work in Erecting the Convent 

When the greater part of the renovations of the convent had 

been completed, together with the completion of the church, it 

began to function as a regular monastic community. Metropolitan 

Nectarios decided to resign from the administration of Rizareios, 

and assumed spiritual and pastoral responsibility over the convent. 

His f irst act was to rename the church of Zoodochos Pege as the 

church of the Holy Trinity. He then established the terms of 

monastic settlement and entrusted the nuns with various tasks and 

services.389 

Nectarios decided at the age of 62 to resign from the world 

and to lead a life of severe self-discipline in the somewhat isolated 

and rubble strewn island of Aegina. His convent was built on the 

site of a ruined monastery, and the nuns who formed the new 

communi ty were semil i terate or i l l i terate women. Although 

Nectarios' desire had b ^ to lead a monastic life with the Brothers 

and the Abbot Sophronios in the island of Skopelos, ultimately he 

went to Aegina.390 

388Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO<;NeKTdpio<;KetpaAdgMnTpoTroXiTr^gnevTamAew^ (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 985) 1 62. 
389Metr. T . Matthaiakis, 'O^AytogNsKTapioi;Ke(paXd^MqTpoTroXhqi;nevTa7r6?Lew<; (1846-
1920) (A thens , 1 9 8 5 ) 8 8 , 2 6 3 - 2 6 4 , 2 7 8 - 2 7 9 , 3 5 9 ; Monk Theokletos 
(D ionys ia t is ) , ' 0"Ay ioc NeKTCfpioc (3 ©au/jaroupyo'c (Thessaloniki: 'Op9d6o5n Ku^eXn, 
1979 ) 1 1 1 , 1 1 3 - 1 1 4 . 
390f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, 'Ayiov NcKTapiov nevTamXeuK;KaTqxnnKai EmoToXainpoq rac 
Movdxdq'Iepd(;MovTi(;'AYtaqTpidbo<;AiYivT\Q (Athens, 1984) No. 124 (37 ) of 21st . 
December 1907 , p. 240 . 
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Nectarios abandoned all the honors ascribed to him in order to 
place himself in the midst of simple everyday tasks and tiring 
chores. All these were part of a scheme which the Bishop had 
arranged for himself; to direct and enliven the simple souls of the 
novices to reach the summit of monastic perfection. Nectarios 
managed to combine Orthodox Christian spirituality with manual 
labor by involving himself in the hard work of the erection of the 
convent's construction. Through these means he was setting a 
humble example for the nuns to imitate. 

During the time that building was being erected, the venerable 

Bishop not only directed the operations, but personally involved 

himself in the process of construction. He did many of the heavy 

manual tasks, such as cultivating the gardens and fields, irrigating 

them by carrying water on his shoulders from distant places, 

digging furrows and sewers for disposal, and carrying heavy stones 

to build the cells of the convent, thus setting a humble example to 

the surprised nuns.39i 

There are still some living witnesses who are able to testi fy 

that they saw Nectarios wearing his black robe with a straw hat on 

his head, digging with a hoe and shovel under the hot summer sun 

and wheeling a barrow filled with stones and soil to distant places. 

In this way he assisted the builders, and at the same time took the 

many opportunities to speak to them about Christ, advising them 

about spiritual matters as an experienced spiritual director. This 

39lMetr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO(;NcKTdpioc;Ke4)aXd^MnrpoTroXirn^nevTandXewg (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 263 -264 . Cf. also, M. Melinos, uiXqaa lue Tdv"AYio NeKTdpio-
EvvevTEv^eiq fje 30 Kot 1 dvdpwnooq TTOV TOV yvoopiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 172; (Vol. 
2) (Athens, 1989 ) 84, 90 , 92 , 116. In a letter of 5 July 1905 which Metropolitan 
Nectarios addressed to his spiritual son, Constantine Sakkopoulos, he characteristically 
reports what follows: "By the Divine Grace I am well; I am creating the lodge of the 
Convent, after one month it will be comleted as I hope" [Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYto<; 
NeKTdpioqK£4>aXdc;MnTpo7roX'iTnqnevTa7rdXew<;(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 180] . The 
Saint, in this case using the verb "KTICCO " (I construct) to be understood literally. 
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example of humility, unusual for a bishop, was imitated by the 
children of Aegina who willingly cleared little stones and pebbles 
from the paths to the convent. The Bishop, praising them for their 
voluntary and valuable help, often offered them food and sweets. By 
submitting his body to physical exhaustion, Nectarios managed, on 
the one hand, to assist in the completion of the convent, and on the 
other, to engraft the virtue of labor and humility in the hearts of 
both the children and adults. One more task which the prelate was 
to undertake in the convent of Aegina was that of shoe-maker. 
Some of the older nuns and other elderly people in Aegina remember 
the Bishop, in his leather apron, making slippers for all the 
members of the monastic community. He also taught the nuns, Xeni 
Koudas, Ephrosyne and Elizabeth Rokas and Kypriani and Thekia 
Aliphrangis the art of making shoes in order to fulfill the needs of 
the Sisterhood.392 

2) His Beneficial Deeds in Aegina 

The interest of Nectarios was not limited to the erection of 

his monastery and its moral and material support, but included the 

whole island of Aegina. Specifically during the years 1906-1907, 

the Bishop took care of the embellishment of the grounds 

surrounding his convent by planting trees. At the same time, he 

sent a donation from his own expenses of more than seven 

thousand trees, mulberries, and fruit-bearing trees to the county 

of Aegina to give to the citizens of the island.393 

3 9 2 ^ Melinos, lutXriaa fje TOV'^AYIO NeKTdpw - Ewevrev^ei^ fje 30 Kai 1 dv6pw7rov(;TTOV TOV 

Yvupiaav (Vol. 1 ) (Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 2 6 , 9 0 , 1 3 4 , 1 5 6 , 1 8 8 , 2 1 0 ; (Vol. 2 ) (Athens, 

1 9 8 9 ) 1 5 2 . 

393f^etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYioqNeKTdpwQKe4>aXdqMnTponoXiTn(;nevTaiT6Xea^(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 6 9 . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis,'AKiot;N£KTapiou/7cvra;roAecoc 
KaTrixn^tKai 'EmoToXai npoq Tag Movaxdc; 'lepdqMovqq 'Ayiaq Tpid5o<; Aiyivriq (Athens, 
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The hierarch's love did not stop there. His fame spread among 
the poor people as a result of his almsgiving. He established daily 
meals- in his convent for its workers, for the students of the 
convent's "school," and for the visitors who happened to be there at 
lunch-t ime. The guest ' quarters of the monastery of fered 
hospitality to many people, whose service had been undertaken by 
the nuns Akakia and Makaria. Other nuns looked after the destitute 
widows and orphans of Aegina, and distributed money and food.394 

The Saint involved the poor of Aegina in the convent's work 

with the pretext of employment, and in that way helped them 

financially. Sometimes he recommended them as workers to his 

friends. The gif ts which he received he divided amongst all the 

poor. When a poor man came to the convent, he equipped him with 

all the necessities, and so often he stinted the Sisterhood of their 

daily bread.395 

The assistance which Nectarios extended was not only of a 

financial nature, but also spiritual. His fatherly words were full of 

affection, clemency, love and sympathy for every human weakness. 

He taught them mostly by his example, and less by his words. When 

he preached to the people, his words were very simple because he 

knew that he was addressing the semiliterate. His sermons were 

the pouring-out of his own experience. The people found in him 

comfort and consolation.396 

1 9 8 4 ) , Letter No. 50 of 11 th. February 1906, p. 96; Letter No. 97 of 27 February 
1907 , pp. 23 , 127, 189, 190. 
3 9 4 ^ . Melinos, n'lXqaa ne T6V"AYIO NeKrdpio - EwvevTEw^eiqiji30 KUI 1 dvdpunovQnov TOV 
Yvwpiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 173; (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 38-39. 
395ibid., (Vol. 1) 6 2 , 143 , 1 4 9 - 1 5 0 , 173 -174; (Vol. 2) 33 -34 , 36 , 38 , 90 , 92 . 
Cf. Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"A)^oc Nejcrdpioc d 0au/7aroypKdc(Thessaloniki: 

'Op9d6o5n KuweXn, 1979) 108. 
396Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio<;NeKTdpioqKE(paXd<;MnTpo7roXiTnqnevTa7rdXeo}(;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 2 2 9 , 299; M. Melinos, fjiXqaa n£ TOV "AYIO NsKTdpw -
EvvevTEV^eiq f i i 30 Kai I dvdpccinovQ nov TOV Yvwpiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 33, 170. 
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3) Nectaries as a Mystic of Christ 

Metropolitan Nectarios' f irst concern was nnenta! prayer, 

which he called "the soul of our souls." He taught his nuns to make 

the first composkoini, (e.g. the prayers offered with the use of a 

prayer-rope), to the Holy Trinity, and those following to Christ, the 

Theotokos and the Saints of the Church.^97 According to the nuns 

of Holy Trinity and to the convent's visitors, again and again during 

his conversations the Bishop was absorbed in silent prayer. The 

continuous work of lavapedium, the analytical care of the inner 

world of the soul, was the foundation of Nectaries' life beginning 

with his youth. Once, when he was praying, and a nun opened the 

door of his cell, she claimed to see him in ecstasy, with hands 

raised, with his gaze fixed towards Heaven and a flame of fire 

surrounding him.^^s j h e divine transformation which Nectarios 

underwent from his present earthly life, was perceptible to those 

around him, because of his virtuous life, "an excellent sweetness 

radiated from his peaceful face, which showed a sacredness of 

sanctification in the grace of the Holy Spirit.^^^ 

Nectarios established great variety in the liturgical life of 

his convent. He served the rites according to the Byzantine Typikon 

daily, as a simple curate, when the priest in charge was absent. 

When the hierarch entered the sanctuary to officiate, he fell on his 

knees before the crucifix and embraced the Honorable Cross with 

397^4 Melinos, /jiXqaa tie Tov^Ayw NcKTapio - IvvevTev^ei<; fje 30 xai I dvdpcojrovgTrov TOV 
Yvoipiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 85; (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 169, 312 . 

398protopresb. S. Sarantos, "'H;rXouaia)Tpoo(|)opdToi5'Ayioi) NcKtaplou arnv 'EKKXncr io 
Kai oTHvIToAtTeia," Xoivajv i 'a (Athens) 32 (April/June, 1989) 173, 182. 
^^^Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioypoapiKri aKiaypoupia Kat davfjara rov ev 'Ocn'oic deipvriarov 
UaTpoc; rjjucov Ka'i noijjevdpxov NsKTapiow MrjTpoTToXiTov np. nevTanoXeuiq jcr/jropoc r / jc ev 
Aiyivij KotvofiiaKn^'I. Movfj^ TwaiKcov rqg'AYiaq TpidSog (Athens, 1929) 16. 
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his arms, praying with speechless groans and raining his tears on 
the wood of the Cross.^oo j h e deep devotion of Nectarios towards 
the divine things was expressed when he celebrated. The faithful 
felt awe when they faced him before the Royal Doors. When he 
emerged at the "Great Entrance" holding "the Holy Gifts," he seemed 
not to be standing on the ground. Many sick people prostrated 
themselves as he passed them and were healed.^oi 

Those who were acquainted with the humble ascetic of Aegina 

admired his endurance during the long services, which he performed 

for the Sisterhood of his convent. The devotion of Nectarios during 

public divine worship, his ceaseless prayer, his interest in the 

spiritual cultivation and development of the nuns, his sermons and 

preaching, showed him as model Mystic and established him as such 

in the minds of believing Christians. 

4) The Miracle-working Bishop 

Nectarios' prayer was heard by God, Who endowed him with the 

fulness of charismas, such as that of miracle-working. His fame as 

a holy father circulated from one distant island to another, and 

clergy and people from Athens and Piraeus who took refuge in his 

convent, asking his intercessions. The Bishop's invocation of the 

divine mercy was suff ic ient and the help came from above 

immediately. The peti t ions of the Christians were therefore 

fu l f i l led, the unbelieving and haters of the Christian fai th 

completely changed through his wise sermons and counsels to 

400Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0''AYioQNeKT(xpio<;Ke4>aXd(;MnTpoTroXiTr\(;nevTan6Xew(;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 267 , 2 7 8 - 2 7 9 ; M. Melinos, fjiAqaa/JE T6V "Ayio NeKrdpio-
IvvevTEV^eig pi 30 xai I dvdpc^novq nov rov yvcSpiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 210; 
(Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 169, 33. 

^O^M. Melinos, piXqaape Tov'AyioNeKTdpw -LwevTcv^tiqpe30 Kai I dvdpwnovc;nov TOV 
yvcopiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 207 , 252; (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 170. 
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preachers; slanderers and accusers were disarmed, misers 
generously gave to the poor.402 Nectarios happened to pray during a 
drought and the heavens opened and rain poured down on parched 
Aegina.403 These miracles were testified to by many eyewitnesses, 
and indeed by trustworthy and distinguished people, who were noted 
for their higher learning, morality and position in society. The 
scriptural saying became fulf i l led in his person, "Signs will 
accompany those who believe; they will cast out demons in my 
Name; they will speak in new languages; they will pick-up snakes; 
and if they drink any deadly thing, it will not hurt them; they will 
lay their hands on the sick and they will recover."404 

5) The Suffering of the Bishop 

Metropolitan Nectarios endured a long course of distress and 

persecutions. The difficult circumstances which he met he faced 

wi th great fo r t i t ude , patience and bravery of soul, never 

questioning his faith. The last great trial of the bishop happened in 

his convent in Aegina in 1919. The events are as follows: A 

mentally ill woman from Siphnos, called Koudas, lived with her 

small daughter, Maria, in the port of Aegina. The woman had been 

seized by a persecution mania towards her daughter. She treated 

her daughter roughly, hit and sometimes tried to kill her. When 

402fy|gtr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio^NeKrdpiO(;Ke4>aXdgMnTpo7roXirn(;nevTa7rdXeo3^(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 88 -89 , 113 , 268 , 3 6 0 - 3 6 1 . Cf. also, Archim. J . Spetsieris, 
BioYpa4>iKii OKiaypacpia Km Oavpara TOO ev 'Ocnoiq deipvrjarou /larpo'c rjpcov KO'I 
noipevdpxovNeKTapiovMnrpoTroXiroo ffp.nevraKdXew<;KTriropo^rqgevAiYtvQKoivo0taKi]g 

7. Movrj^ rvvaiKwv rnQAyiaQ TpidSoq (Athens, 1929 ) 18-19; M. Melinos, piXqaa pe 
rov "AYW NeKTdpio - EvvevTev^EK; pe 30 Km 1 dvOptSmu^ now rov yvoopiaav (Vol. 1) 
(Athens, 1987 ) 27 , 136 , 248 , 266; (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 24, 1 16, 276 , 299 , 
3 0 5 ; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'O'AKiociVe>crapioc6 0au^aroypKdc (Thessaloniki: 

'Ope66o$n KuweXn, 1979) 122. 
403Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYio<;NeKTdpioqKe<t>aXd<;Mr]Tp07io\tTn<;n£vTa7TdXewq(l846-
/P20; (Athens, 1985) 88 , 361 . 
^O^Mark 16: 17-18. 
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Maria became sixteen years old, her mother decided to marry her to 
an Aeginan green-grocer named George Mourtzinos. The young girl, 
rebelling against the pressure of her mother, left in secret from her 
house and asked for shelter from Nectarios."^05 j h e Bishop, wishing 
to pro tec t the distressed girl, reported this incident to the 
Metropolitan of Athens, and by his consent kept the girl in the 
convent, entrusting her care to the nuns Xeni and Akakia.406 

When Koudas learned that her daughter was in the convent of 

the Saint, she hastily went to Piraeus and presented herself to the 

examining magistrate, accusing the Bishop of immoral behavior 

with her daughter. Her persuasive words influenced the magistrate 

who took her deposition and the next day, in the company of two 

policemen, went to Aegina to the Bishop's convent and with rude 

behavior, overstepped the bounds of his authority, subjecting all the 

convent to audacious investigations."^o^ In spite of the unbecoming 

gestures and abusive language which Nectarios suffered, he did not 

pronounce a word as an explanation but had his eyes directed to 

heaven and prayed."^os 

At the end of this inquisition, the young Maria Koudas was 

called by the judge's court, and was examined by Nicholas Alex. 

Petsalis, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology in the University 

"^O^H. Smith, "Greeks overlook Saint's minor defets," The Guardian (London, Tuesday, 
Nov. 1 3 , 1 9 9 0 ) 7 . Cf. also, S. Kementzentidis, 6 ripwv ^iXodeoq ZepfidKoq CO 
ovpavoSpofjogdSoiTTopog) 1884-1980, AuroPioYpoupia -UepiaTaaiaKaiofjiXiai - IvYYpoi<PiKd 
Uovrifjara -"E^codev K(xXn napTvpia - OavfjaardyeyovoTa - UvevfjanKm vTrodqKat - iTi 'vaf 
(pcoTOYpacpKjov (Vol. 1 ) (Thessaloniki: 'Op966o^og KuweXn. 1 9 8 0 ) 3 9 1 ; M. Melinos, 
tiiXqoa ne TOV'^AYIO NeKTapio - luvevTev^etg fje 30 Kat I dvdpvSnovQ nov TOV yvtSpiaav (Vol. 
1) (Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 3 4 , 8 6 , 1 5 6 , 2 5 8 ; (Vol. 2 ) (Athens, 1 9 8 9 ) 3 1 3 . 
406fw|etr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio<;NeKTdpiogKe4>aXd<;MnTpo7roMTngnevTa7r6Aeo}g(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 2 2 9 . 

'•O^ibid., p. 2 3 0 . Cf. also, M. Melinos, n'iXnaafieT6v"AYioNeKTdpio-IvvevTev^ei<;^e30 
KOI 1 dvepoinovq 7T0V TOV yvwptaav (Vol. 1 ) (Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 1 2 6 , 2 5 8 . 
"•OSMonk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKtoc Neicropioc 6 ©au/jotroypyoc (Thessaloniki: 

'Op0d6o$n KuwcXn, 1 9 7 9 ) 1 4 3 . 
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of Athens, and was found to be a virgin and untouched.^^09 Maria 
returned after eight days to the convent in Aegina where she 
became a nun, by permission of Archbishop Chrysostom 
Papadopoulos of Athens, after the dormit ion of Metropolitan 
Nectarios, and was renamed Xeni.^io Her mother however was sent 
into exile by the examiniir^ magistrate, to the islands of Siphnos and 
Syra.411 

3. His Illness and Dormition 

Nectarios passed through the seventy-third year of his 

material life much affected by the painful illness which he endured 

wi th exemplary for t i tude and fai th. The Father, enduring the 

unbearable pains of chronic illness made his last pilgrimage to the 

then male Monastery of the Theotokos of Chrysoleontissa (Golden 

Lioness). This was at least one hour's journey by foot from the 

convent. Specifically, after the Divine Liturgy of 20 August 1920, 

Nectarios went over Chrysoleontissa, through an almost impassable 

road. He remained there for a fortnight, praying on his knees every 

day before the miraculous icon of the Thetokos for the improvement 

of his health.412 

409The opinion of the distinguished gynaecologist of that time. Prof. N. Petsalis, 
concerning Maria Koudas' virginal and slander is preserved in a record of the Holy 
Trinity Convent, and state silenced all who undertook to blemish Metropolitan Nectarios 
[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CyAYioqNeKTdpio<;Ke4>aXdqMi]TponoXiTr]qnevTa7r6Xeco(;(l846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 2 3 1 ] . 
410M. Melinos, piXnaa pi T6V"AYIO NeKTdpio - Xuvevreu fe ic p i 3 0 Km I dvdpwTrov^TTOV ro'v 
YvoSptaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 100. 
411M. Melinos, piXqaapi TOV'AYIO NeKTdpio - Ewevrev^eiqpi30 Km 1 dvdpwnovqnow T6V 
yvaipiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1 987) 102, 178. 
412Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYio(;NeKTdpio<;Ke4>aXdqMnTpo7roXiTn<;nevTandXeo3<;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 345 . Cf. also, J . Tsatsaronakis, "'0 vcog Mupopxumg - ' H A i y i v a 
TTOvriYupiCei aup iov T O V T rpooTdtr iv T T I ? "Ayiov NcKTCxpiov - ' 0 oo(|x)c MriTpoTroXiTiig 
nevTOTToXeug K m AiEuGuvTri? tfj? PtCapeiou IxoXrji; - To icpo O K I I V C O M O TTOU cuooSidCei," 
BpaSvvrj (Athens) (8th. November 1955) 3; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'(7'AKioc 
Ne<rapioco0au/ jaroupKdc (Thessaloniki: 'Op666o5ii KuweXri, 1979) 144-145. 
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Two months before leaving this world, exhausted from his 
illness, Nectarios departed for Athens with a company of the nuns 
Efthymia, Athanasia and Evnike and was admitted to Aretaieion 
Hospital immediately as a simple cleric. The state of his health, 
however, did not improve, but deteriorated daily. Preserving his 
sense until the end, the poor Bishop who was ifying in a bed of the 
th i rd category of the Aretaieion, Metropoli tan Nectarios of 
Pentapolis, gave up his spirit to God in the night of the 8th of 
November 1920, at 10.30 p.m. at the age of 74 years.4i3 

The evidence of intimate relations' biographies of Saint 

Nectarios and recourse to contemporary medical bibliography, 

shows the acidic renal condition - anuria, as the most likely cause 

of the Saint's death. Such agrees with the witness of the Saint's 

nephew, Anastasios Ch. Kephalas, that swellings appeared on the 

Saint's body towards the end of his life (swellings on the upper and 

lower limbs, boils, a swollen face), symptomatic of a renal 

condition.414 

In the morning of 9th November 1920, the body of the late 

hierarch was transferred via the avenue Syngrou to Piraeus and was 

placed in the narthex of Holy Trinity church, where it remained for 

many hours until the arrival of a steamship "Pterote" by which it 

was transported to A e g i n a . 5 We have to mark the following at 

' *13Archlm. D. Aerakis, KXnuara rrfc 'A/j;rcAoy (Athens, 1 9 8 9 ) 146 . Cf. J . 
Tsatsaronakis, " '0 veo? pupopXoTrig - 'H A i y i v a TravrivupiCei aupiov TOV TrpoardTiiv xx\q, 

"Ayiov N e K T d p i o v - ' O 00(1)6^ MnTpojroXiTtig nEVTarrdXeco<; Kai AicuGo vTii<; Tii(; PiCapeiou IxoXn^ 
- To lepo oKn'vuna TTou eowSidCei," BpaSuvrf (Athens) (8th. November 1955 ) 3-4; 
Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioypacpiKn OKiOYpacpia KOI dav^ara TOV ev 'Oaioig deifivqaTov 
Harpoc /J^ojv KU'I Floinevdpxov NeKTapwv MqTpoTroXnov np. nevTanoXeoiq KTqropoc; rrjc £v 
Aiyivij KoivoPiaKq<;'I. Movfj(; FvyaiKwv rrj^'Ayiac TpidSog (Athens, 1929) 17. 
414"Biadder-complaints," in The Medical Clinics of America (January 1 9 8 3 ) 255 . 
Cf. also, A, E. Read - D. W. Barrit - R. Langton Hewer, Contemporary Pathology 
(U.S.A., Undated) 261 . The pharmacist George Koutras, the pathologists Dr. Malvina 
Daoukou and Dr. Helen Papaconstantinou courteously provided this information. 
"^l^Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'^AYwgNeKrdpiogKe4)aXdgMnrpoTroX'iTngIlevTaTrdUug(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 9 3 , 280 . 
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this point: the ever-memorable Chrysostom Papadopoulos, then the 
Dean of Rizareios, wanted to honor the late hierarch and former 
dean of the Seminary through the acts of the Administrative Council 
and of the Committee of the teachers of the Seminary. They wanted 
to chant a funeral service in the Seminary chapel and to bury him in 
its yard.416 Ultimately, the desire of the Sisterhood was fulfilled, 
so that his relics were buried in the place where he had spent the 
last years of his life. 

The body was accompanied by many clerics, students of 

Rizareios and devout people of Athens and Piraeus. When the 

steamship arrived in the port of Aegina, the citizens of the island 

welcomed their benefactor and spiritual father with pain and 

affl iction of soul. They were eager to transfer the corpse on foot 

taking turns in stages on the journey. So a great cortege arrived at 

the convent of the Holy Trinity very late in the night where the 

Sisterhood received the coffin and put it in the chapel. A great 

number of people flocked to the chapel and the yard. In the same 

night the funeral service for a clergyman was chanted. Since the 

preparation of the grave was delayed, the usual funeral service was 

chanted at 4 p.m. on 10th November, and the corpse was buried 

forty-eight hours after Nectarios' death, in the place which he had 

indicated.417 

416ibid., p. 280 . 

417M. Melinos, piXqcrapi T6V"AYIO NeKTdpio - IwevTev^eiQpi30 Km I dvdpwnov<;nov TOV 
YV(^pioav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1 9 8 7 ) 36 , 111 , 190 , 2 5 9 ; (Vol. 2 ) (Athens, 1 9 8 9 ) 
130 , 160 . 
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4. The Writings of this Period 

1) Triadilcon 

In 1909, Metropolitan Nectarios published his second religious 

poetic work, the Triadikon, That is Odes and Hymns to the 

Trinitarian God. The hymns of worship which are included in this 

book express admiration for the works of the Creator and glorify 

the Divine Wisdom of God, His kindness and omnipotence. The 

Trinitarian Hymns, chanted according to the canons of Byzantine 

music were published by the Bishop in order to satisfy "the 

religious emotion of devout Orthodox Christians who desired to 

worship the Trinitarian God with Hymns and spiritual odes.^is 

2) Kekragarion 

Continuing the writ ing of poetic works, the hymnographer 

Nectarios published the Keicragarion of the Divine and Sacred 

Augustine Bishop of Hippo, in two volumes in 1910. Nectarios used 

the rhythm of the translation of Evgenios Voulgaris. This book does 

not have the form of a liturgical book, because its contents cannot 

be chanted, but only read for intellectual and spiritual uplift. At 

the end of the second book, Nectarios cited a personal poetic 

creation which was entit led A Hymn to Divine Love, and consisted 

of five verses dedicated to the second person of the Holy Trinity, 

Jesus Christ.419 

^ISfvietr. N. Kephalas, TpiaSiKov f\Toi 'Q5ai KaVy^voi jrpdg rov ev TpidSi 0e6v (Athens, 
1 9 0 9 ) 3-4 . Cf. a lso, G. Papamichael, "BipXioKpiota ," 'EKKKqaiaanKog ^dpog 
(Alexandria) 5 ( 1 9 1 0 ) 281; C. Cavarnos, Modem Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of 
>4eg/na (Massachusetts, 1981) 64. 
^l^Metr. N. Kephalas, KeKpaydpiov TOV deiov Koi'Iepov AvYOvarivov 'EmaKdnov'lTnroSvoq 
evTadev eig lueTpa Kard rrjv ToviKt]v fidcnv, ex Tqq fjeToappdoeox; TOV Evyevtov BovXydpewq 
(Athens, 1910 ) 262; C. Cavarnos, Modem Orthodox Saints - St. Nectarios of Aegina 
(Massachusetts, 1981) 64 -65 . 
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3) On the Causes of the Schism 

A large two volume work with the ti t le. Historical Study on 

the Causes of Schism; On its Perpetuation and on the Possibility or 

Impossibility of Unity of the Two Churches, Eastern and Western 

was published by Nectarios in the years 1911 and 1912. In the 

introduction to the first volume, the hierarch states : 

Our work can be named the history of schism, 
because it has been written with historical accuracy and 
impartial i ty. We wrote this study in 1895 and it 
consists of two volumes, starting from the foundation 
of the two Churches. We examine their historical 
development, the administrative consti tut ion of each, 
the relationship, the arguments, the diversities, the 
controversies between themselves, the schisms and 
their causes. We judge the causes and we express our 
opinion as a deduction from what we have already 
stated, and we conclude with the events which took 
place after the Synod of Florence, ending with the fall of 
Constantinople.420 

Monk Panaretos of Kafsokalyvia, Mount Athos, took care of 

publishing the f i rst volume. Most of the material had been 

published from time to time beginning in 1895 in the journals of 

Athens. The second volume of the study was published in 1912 by 

420|n the introduction the author states : 
"To e p Y o v f\nu>v 6i5voTOi v d xXnO^ ' l O T o p l a TOI3 Ix^OMCXTog, Sion 

avveypd^r\ im rq p d o e i TCOV l o r o p i K c S v veyovoTcov ptrd Trjg latopiKrig 
dKpiPeia(;KaidnepoXriV^«?-

Tnv MeXcrnv r a u T r i v ouveYpdvanev KOTO TO 1895, ouyKpoTEiTai 8e EK 
6uo TOMuv.' ApxoMeSa dTro r\q 9eMeXit6oeig TC5V 6UO ' E K K X H O I U V . ' E^erdCoMev 
Tii'v lOTOpiKn'v dvdirruSiv autcov, TO StoixrinKOv noXirtvua feKOTCpag, rdg 
axiotiq, rdg oupelxjoviag, rdg 6ia(jxjoviog, rd(;np6<; dXXii'Xag Epi5a<;, rd axioMara 
K a i rd a m a a u T t o v KptvoMCv rd a m a K m d5ro4)aiv6ne8a yvunriv cog TropiOMa 
CK T(J5V eipnMEvcov KOI KOToXiiyoMev exg rd vcyovora, rd iitxd TII'V cv ^Xcopevn^ 
YCvoMCvnV ouV060V,e ig d n B r i o i T C p p a 1̂  dXuoigTfjgKcovoTOvnvouTroXecjog." 

[Metr. N. Kephalas, MeXiTq ioTopiKq nepi TWV ainwv TOV IxiopaTO(;, Trepi TqQ bimaviaeuQ 
avTov Km Trepi TOV SvvaTov q ddvvaTov Tqq 'Evwaeuig TWV 5VO 'EKKXqaidiv Tqq'AvaToXiKqq 
Ka'iTqQAvTiKqq (Vol. 1) (Athens: n.Aeuvn, 1911), (Vol. 2) (Athens: n. AeoSvn, 1911) 
4 . Cf. also, "BipXioKpi<ria,"'EKKAr?otac7nicdc * a p o c (Alexandria) 9 (1912) 66-67; 
15 (1916) 386-387]. 
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Nectarios himself, along with the support of about two hundred 
friends who were subscribers. Nectarios was motivated to write 
this study because of the papal encyclicals in which the Popes of 
the Old Rome call upon the Eastern Church to acknowledge the 
primacy of the Pope and to unite with Rome by submitting totally in 
the sense that the primacy of the Apostle Peter is a matter of 
divine right both in nature and substance. In searching for the 
h is tor ica l t r u t h , Nectar ios used histor ical sources w i th 
thoroughness. He examined the rights of the differing Churches, and 
then expressed his opinion regarding the feasibility or unfeasibility 
of unity, saying that the arrogant and unjust expressions of the 
defenders of papal supremacy were the cause of the great Schism of 
the Eastern Church. 

4) Two Studies on Church and Tradition 

One study of an ecclesiastical character of this period which 

was published in 1913 in Athens bears the tit le Two Studies: I, On 

the One Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church: II, On the Sacred 

Tradition. It was written by Metropolitan Nectarios as an apology 

against those who deny the sacred oral tradition of the Church of 

Christ. His support of these ideas consists of historical evidence 

and logical arguments.42i 

5) On the Honorable Cross 

Af ter a pet i t ion from Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens, 

Metropolitan Nectarios published, in the ecclesiastical periodical 

42iibid., (Vol. 1 ) 3 - 4 . 
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"Hieros Syndesmos," A Study on the Lord's Cross, about the 
Refutation of False Opinions and Beliefs of Men who Have Erroneous 
Opinions and Total Ignorance of the Historical Appearance of the 
Honorable Cross. ^22 j h e same study, when the author completed it 
with revisions, was published in 1914 ,423 with the title Historical 
Study on the Honorable Cross. Its aim was to make known to the 
members of the Church the historical t ruth concerning the first 
appearance of the Honorable Cross, its discovery, its veneration as 
the salvific tool in the saving dispensation of mankind.424 j h e 
study is replete with quotations from the Holy Scriptures, the 
Canons of the Ecumenical Synods, and the writings of the Church 
Fathers. 

6) On the Divine Sacraments 

Metropolitan Nectarios published onether of his works with 

the t i t le Studies on the Divine Sacraments in 1915. The author 

divided his text into eight parts. The first part gives the definition 

of the sacraments, their characteristics, and provides a number of 

quotations from the Holy Scriptures, arguing that these have been 

instituted by Jesus Christ Himself. In the remaining seven parts he 

refers to the sacraments of Baptism, Chrismation, Divine Eucharist, 

the duties of the clergymen towards the Holy Altar, repentance and 

confession, the sacred ministry, marriage and the annointing with 

Oil.425 

422Metr. N. Kephalas, MeXerai 5vo. A'Uepi TqqMidQ,'Ay'iaq, KaQoXiKnc, xai 'A7roaToXiKn<; 
'EKKXnoiac;. B' Uepi Ti]<; 'lepdq napa56aeu)<; (Athens, 1 9 1 3 ) 4 . Cf. also, Archim. A. 
Fondier, "Saint Nectaire d' Egine," Messager Orthodoxe (France) 6 7 [ 9 1 ] ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
1 9 - 2 5 . 
423Metr. N. Kephalas,7aroptK/7/jeA£rr;;repi r o J r i^ io t ;Xra i ;poJ(Athens , 1 9 1 4 ) 2 . 

424ibid., p. 2 . 
425Metr. N. Kephalas, MeXerai mpi rcov 0eicov MvoT^ptoiv (Athens, 1 9 1 5 ) 1. 
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7) On the Church 

Nectarios' final study with the t i t le On the Church was 

published in the "Seventy-Fifth Anniversary Commemorative Book of 

Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary" in the year 1920 . 426 it is 

divided into twelve small units. The author, taking his theme from 

the quotation "Woman believe me the hour is coming when neither on 

this mountain nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father ,"427 

presents the Church of Christ as the pre-eminent place in which it 

is necessary to offer "worship in spirit and t ru th" to God, because 

as the author says, the Church is the Body of Christ founded by 

Christ Himself, and remains into the ages, perpetuating His 

redemptive work. 

8) Correspondence 

Nectar ios gradual ly became involved in extensive 

correspondence with clerics, theologians, and religious scholars of 

other faiths outside Greece, concerning the topic of "true belief" 

and how the members of each faith thought that theirs encompassed 

it. Nectarios also engaged in correspondence with the heterodox 

Christians; Roman Catholics, Old Catholics and Anglicans by 

sending complimentary copies of his writings to them. In this way 

he hoped to strengthen their ti^s with the Eastern Orthodox Church. 

A product of this period is the correspondence which was exchanged 

between Hm and the Brotherhood of the Monastery of Grottaferrata in 

426Metr. N. Kephalas, "MeXerri TreprEKKXiioiag," 'EP5opqKovTa7r£VTaeTqpi<;Tq<;PiCapewv 
'EKKXqaiaoTiKqq LxoXqq 1844-1919 (A thens : riovriYUpiKog l6]iOC, CKBoSetg UTTO TOO 

Ka6r |Y i lT iK0 i3 loXXoyou Tflg IxoXrjg em rrj epSopn'^ovTaTrevTaeTiipiSi auTrjg, 1 9 2 0 ) 3 3 4 -
3 4 9 . Cf. also, Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 0 "AYIOQ NcKTdpioq Ke^xxXdq MqTporroXnqg 
nevTOTToXeoii1846-1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 1 9 4 - 1 9 6 , 2 4 1 . 
427john 4 : 1 9 - 2 1 . 
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Rome, l ta ly .428 Nectarios addressed his letters to Grottaferrata 
developing the dogmatic t ruths of the fai th with the sawe 
objectivity and precision as mentioned in previous correspondence, 
avoiding any sign of fanaticism or antipathy, making use of historic 
sources. Since a spirit of thoughtfulness and love characterized 
these letters, Nectarios was honored by them all. 

428G. Crose, La Badia Greca di Grottaferrata a la Rivista "Roma e U Oriente" (Vatican, 
1 9 9 0 ) 5 2 1 - 5 2 3 , 5 8 4 - 5 8 6 , 7 6 1 - 7 6 2 . Cf. also, Fr. A. Palmieri, " L ' apologia del 
Cristianesimo e Mg. Nettario Kefalas," Bessarione (Roma) 6 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 246; 7 
( 1 9 0 2 ) 1 0 5 ; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 0 "Ayioq NcKTdpwi; KapaXdq MqTpoKoXnqq 
nevTa7r6Xeo)g(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 82 -85 ; Deacon C. Strongylis, "AvexSoTn 
aXXnXoypo4)ia Ayiov NeKTapiou IlevTOTroXccog Kai I. Movn? Kpu7rT0(j>cppr|(; PojjinCi" Orthodox 
Herald (London) 4 2 / 4 3 (March/April 1992 ) 23 -24; 4 4 / 4 5 (May/June 1992 ) 
23 -24 . 



PART SIX: THE SAINT (1920-1961) 

1. Nectarios' Will 

At the public meeting of the preliminary court in Piraeus the 

handwr i t ten will of Metropol i tan Nectarios D. Kephalas of 

Pentapolis (record file number 5 1 / 1 9 2 0 ) was promulgated on 

November 1920. It had been originally writ ten at his Convent in 

Aegina on the 2nd of January 1920. From this date, the Convent of 

the Holy Trinity of Aegina became a legal foundation, and was 

recognized as independent and self-governing, under spiritual 

authority of the local hierarch on every occasion.429 

The testator Metropolitan Nectarios left all his movable and 

immovable property to the sisterhood of the Monastery in Aegina. 

Included in his property were his house in Phreatis Avenue, in 

Piraeus, the church, the cells and the other rooms of the monastery; 

at "Xantos" place in Aegina, his library, his published writings and 

his unpublished manuscripts, the valuable hierarchal vestments and 

the sacred vessels. Each of his personal items was conveyed by 

inheritance not only to the living nuns, but also to those who would 

dedicate themselves to the service of God with the tonsure.430 

Nectarios entrusted the spiritual supervision and the laying-

on of the hands of the nuns, to the local bishop. He entrusted the 

duty of publication of his manuscripts to his nuns, or gave them the 

option of entrusting this duty to someone else. Finally, Nectarios 

429Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'CAyio^NeKTdpi0(;KecpaXd^MnTpoTroXiTngnevTayrdXewg (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1 9 8 5 ) 9 6 - 9 7 , 3 0 2 ; Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis), 'CAYIOQ 
NeKTapio^oeao/jaroupyoV (Thessaloniki:'Op666o5n KonreXn, 1979) 155. 
430Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"Ayio(;NeKTdpiogKe(paXd^MqTpo7ToXnngnevTa}rdXewg(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 95-96 , 302 -303 . 
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bequeathed his two houses at the place of his birth in Selybria to 
his brother Charalambos D. Kephalas.43i 

2. The Translation of Nectarios' Relics 

Six months after the death of Nectarios, that is in May 1921, a 

marble tombstone given by Rizareios Seminary for the decoration of 

the grave of their former Dean was brought to the Holy Trinity 

Convent in Aegina.432 A S the grave had been made in haste, it 

required further work. It was dictated that the coffin should be 

lifted out. When it was opened, everyone was amazed to see that 

Nectar ios' body was perfect ly preserved. His corpse was 

uncorrupted, whole and fragrant. His face seemed to be in a state of 

soft sweet sleep and his hands were a smooth, clean pale yellow. It 

did not present the smallest sign of putrefaction. The fragrance 

which emerged from Nectarios' body filled the whole Convent. The 

nuns placed the coff in of their spiritual father in the council 

43 lTh is event is also witnessed to at the following original unpublished letter of Saint 
Nectarios, which I found at his personal correspondence in Rizareios Seminary : 

"AIETGTNZIZ 
PIZAPEIOTEKKA.IXOAHI 

'Apie.2731 

FcviKOVTrpo^evov OScjonaviKngAuTOKpoTopia^ 

'Oeuoe3daTCjogo7ro(t)aiv6MEvo(;nEVTa7r6Xea5gNeKTdpio<;AtiMouKE<J>aXd<; 
ZriXuPpiag Tfjg ©pdKii? ^x^v pxav ISIOKTHTOV o i x i a v km ^ T e p o v p x K p o T E p o v 

dTTCvovTi Tf jg T r a X a i d g itaTpiKi\q pov o'lKiag e4) f\<; KOI 6 dScXcjx)? pov 
XapdXapno<; Anjiou Kt4>aKd<;extiix K X r i p o v o j i i a g n v d S i K a i u n a r a , t m Q v p i X ) 
vd METaP ipdoco T d bixaiuipaTd pov in dM<i>wTcpcov TUV eipriMEvcov OIKICOV jrpog 
TOV d6eX(}x)v pov XapdXapno\ cm T U opu vd u7rav6peuorj 6uo TUV Qvyaripuiv 
T o u . 'Em T o u T u TrepTro) ouv TCO K o p i O T q Tfjg jrapouon? Mou KUVOTOVTIVU 
laKKOTTOuXcd TO o e v E T i Tflg pidq VSIOKTII'TOU MOU o ' lK ia? , OTTU? y e v r i T a i T\ 
METaPiPaoK; 7rp6<; TOV d6EX(i)6v pov, TTEpi 5£ r r j ? ^ T E p a ^ T r a p a K o X w vd oo vTax6^ 
T r a p a x c o p r i T i i ' p i o v T u v S i K O H j O M a T u v M O V T r p o g a u T O v . 

AIOTEXCJS Merd Toi5 TrpoonKovTog OEPOOMOC 

6Ai£u8uvTn<; 
6 IlcvTajroXEcogNEKTdpiog " 

[BiPXwv 'AXXqXoYpa(piag AevTepov AievOvvTov Tqq 'EKKXqaiaariKqc; PiCapeiov IxoXqg 
MqTpoTroXiTOvnevTaTToXewgNeKTapwv dTTO 1904pixpi 1908 p. 4 8 9 ] . 
432Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 'O'^AyiogNeKTdpiO(;Ke4>aXd(;MqTpoTroXirqgIlevTaTrdXew^ (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 93-94 , 1 20-1 22. 
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chamber for three days and nights while the burial site was being 
repaired. Later they reentered the coffin according to the canonical 
order of the Church, in order to ascertain if this imperishableness 
ought to be attr ibuted to natural or supernatural reasons. The 
continuous and intense fragrance of myrrh emitted by the corpse is 
considered a proof of sancti ty .433 j h e nuns of Holy Trinity later 
wanted to re-open the tomb. They found the sacred body intact and 
fragrant. They buried it again in the earth. The same event was 
repeated three years after Nectarios' death and the nuns were filled 
with great emotion at seeing the same sight.434 

Four years a f te r Nectar ios ' death the f i rs t of f ic ia l 

disenterment took place, and the second after eight years. Those 

present, on each occasion, found the corpse whole and sweetly 

fragrant. The nuns transferred it to the council chamber on both 

occasions, where they kept an all-night vigil, and the following day 

they again replaced it in the grave.435 Many people from Aegina and 

other v is i tors to the Convent were eye-witnesses of the 

indissoluble corpse of Nectarios. The witness of the doctor of 

Aegina, George Xydeas, whom we subsequently cite, is considered 

trustworthy because of his character and of the prestige which he 

had earned in the society of Aegina. His witness is as follows: 

433jbid. , p. 9 3 . Cf. also, Monk Theokletos (Dionysiatis) , 'O "Ayioc NeKTdpwg 6 
©ay/jaroypKo'dThessaloniki:'OpedSoSn KuweXn, 1979) 158-159; M. Melinos, tjiXnaa 
fje rov "Ayio NexTdpio - Ivvevrev^eig ije 30 KOI 1 dvdpwTTOvq nov TOV yvuipiaav (Vol. 2) 
(Athens, 1989) 166. 
434Archim. J . Spetsieris, BioypcupiKti aKiaypa^ia Kat Oau^iaTa TOV ev 'Ocnotq deifjvqoTov 
riaTpdq ijfjcov Kat Iloi^evdpxov NeKTapiov MqTpomXiTOv np. UevTaTToXecog jcrrjVopoc rfjg ev 
Aiyivri KotvofitaKfi(; 'I. Movrjc rvvaiKwv rrjc 'Aytai; TpiaSoc (Athens, 1 929 ) 1 7; Monk 
Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"A>^ocNeicrapioc6 Qaw/iaroupKoc(Thessaloniki: 'Ope66o5n 
Kon(eXri, 1979 ) 159, 161; M. MeWnos, iJiXT^aafjeT6v"AyioNeKTdpto-IvvevTev^ei<;tie30 
Kai 1 dvdpwjTovi; jrov TOV yvcSpiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987 ) 38 , (Vol. 2) (Athens, 
1989) 66 -67 , 180, 182. 
435Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AytO(;NeKTdpiogKe(paXdgMnTpo7roXiTngnevTa7r6Xea}<;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 326 . 
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.... between 1930 and 1935, returning one evening 

from Mesagros .... caught in a storm, I was forced to 
shelter in the Sacred Convent of the Holy Trinity, in 
which I remained until the morning. Before going to bed, 
I considered it to be my obligation to venerate the tomb 

of Saint Nectarios I drew the marble tombstone 
halfway I advanced to see the Saint's face which was 
covered wi th the sacred aer and I smelled an 
indescribable fragrance. I faced the Saint, whom I knew 
from the past, as if he were sleeping, and although many 
years had passed since his death, no alteration of his 
face was present and he had a sparse beard.436 

On the twent ieth anniversary of Nectarios' death, his body 

disintegrated, and consequently his relics were distributed among 

churches all over the world. The sweet smell of myrrh remains in 

his bones to this day.437 On 2 September 1953 the translation of 

Nectarios' relics took place in the presence of Metropolitans 

Prokopios of Hydra and Antonios of Eleia, the nuns of the Convent, 

the clergy, the authorities of Aegina and a great number of pilgrims. 

The celebration began at 8 p.m. with the reading of the proper 

service. It continued with the translation of the relics and their 

cleaning. And afterward an all-night celebration in the church of 

the Convent, where the relics and the skull were placed for 

436Doctor Xydeas' witness is the following : 
neraSu T O C 1 9 3 0 ecog 1 9 3 5 , piav coTrcpov E7noTpe<t>ovTa<; dTro T O V 

MeoctYpov, KttToXncljSevg UTTO ^)OY6aioTdTr|<; ppoxn?, nvayKdaSi iv vd Kard^vyu^ 
e'lg Tn'v ' l epdv Movnv ' Ayiaq TpidSo?, OTTOU K O I j rapeneiva pcxpi Trpcoia? 
npiv OMUi; KaTaKXi9c5, c9ctopiiaa oTroxpeoJoiv pou, vd Trpooicuvnocjo TOV Td(t»v 
T0\5 'Ay iou lavpa ri\v nappdpiv i iv TrXdKa TOO TOL^V oxe66v jicxpi TOIJ 

peooo TrpoePnv eig T I I V OTroKdXunnv TOO TTPOOCOTTOU TOIJ ' Ayioo, TO 67roiov 
i^TOKeKoXunMCvovpeTovdyiov depoKoi Tio9dv9r|vdppiiToveua36iav,cupe9ei(; 
;rp6 KaTOJrXtii^TiKoO QtdiiaToc;. 'AvTiKpuoo T 6 V " A Y I O V , TOV 67ro"iov cyvupiCov 
dTTo TO napeXQov, toodv vd CKOipoTo Kai 6 OTTOIOC K O I T O I eixov 7ropcX9ci Tooa 
etri OTTO Tng 9avrj(; T O O , ou6c^iav dXXoicooiv TOI5 TrpoooSTrou TrapouoioCev Kai 
cm ;rXcov j idXiOTa e(|>epev xai dpa iov ycvciov." 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYio^NeKTdpiO(;Ke(PaXd(;MnTp07roXiTn<;nevTajr6Ae(og(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1 985 ) 312; M. Melinos, ^liXqaa fje r6v"Ayio NeKTapio - IvvevTev^ei<; fje 30 xai 1 
dvdp(67rov<;novT6vYvu)piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 127, 160] . 
437f(4onk Theokletos (Dionysiatis),'0"AKioc Neicrapioc 6 ©au^aroupyo'c (Thessaloniki: 

'Op966o$n KuvcXn, 1979) 162. 
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venerating. They made a record of the details of the removal of the 
relics, which was signed by all of those who attended.438 

When the translation of the relics became known, a great 

number of the fai thful converged on the Convent from the 

surrounding villages and towns, chiefly from Athens and Piraeus, 

where the hierarch had become famous for his great pastoral deeds. 

A chapel dedicated to the saint was erected along side of the church 

of the Convent for the accommodation of the converging faithful. A 

marble iconostasion in the style of an archierarchal throne was 

placed in the chapel, in which they put the skull of the Saint in a 

gold-plated miter, and next to it a silver-plated case housing his 

relics.439 

3. Nectaries' Canonization 

By the end of May 1959, the official Church of Greece began 

the necessary proceedings for the official recognition of the 

sanctity of Metropolitan Nectarios of Pentapolis. On 30 November 

1959, the proposition of the late Metropolitan Prokopios of Hydra 

was referred to the Sacred Synod of the Church of Greece. In brief 

it deals with the restoration of the derelict Convent of the Holy 

Trinity, in 1904, by Nectarios of Pentapolis of blessed memory, his 

spiritual and material offering, such as to the sisterhood of the 

Convent, and those to such people as asked for his assistance. 

Likewise, it deals wi th his g i f t in theological le t ters. In 

438Metr. T. Matthalakis, '0"AYto<;NeKTdpio(;K£(PaXdqMnTpo7ToXiTr](;nevTa7t6Xeo)<;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 1 15^119; Monk Theokletos (DIonysiatIs), 'O'AYioQNeKTdpwQ6 
0ay/;aroypyoc(Thessaloniki: 'Op866oCn KuveXn, 1979) 163; M. Mellnos, niXnaa ^le rov 

"Ayio NeKTopio - Xyvevreufe/c^e 30 KO'I 1 dvdpwnovc; nov rov yvcopioav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 
1987 ) 44 -45 , (Vol. 2) (Athens, 1989) 127, 160. 
439Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYIO<;NcKTdpiogKe4>aXd(;MnTpo7roXiTn<;FlevTaTrdXeco^ (1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 118; M. Melinos, juiXqaa pi TOV "Ayto NeKrdpw - luvevreufeic pe 
SOKOI 1 dvdpo}7rov<;7roi) Tovyvwpiaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 44 -45 . 
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continuation, it mentions the testimony of his miraculous power, 
which became perceptible during the last years of his earthly life 
and a t t rac ted a great number of Orthodox people. Finally, 
Metropolitan Prokopios reported his submission of a file with 23 
important ascertained miracles of Blessed Nectarios which had 
been compiled by a committee of the Holy Trinity Convent of Aegina. 
This file was submitted to the Sacred Synod, to check the veracity 
of the miracles, so that it might be passed to the Great Church of 
Christ, the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople, to aid in the 
canonization of Metropolitan Nectarios.^^o 

With in a few months, Metropol i tan Panteleimon of 

Thessalonika, reported that, in the matter of the canonization of the 

newly revealed father of the Church Metropolitan Nectarios 

Kephalas, things were proceeding according to the standard order of 

canonization in the Orthodox Church. That meant that the 

conscience of the Church had already accepted Nectarios as a Saint, 

without any canonically valid objection or argument being marked-

out concerning his sanctity. Metropolitan Panteleimon referred to 

the thousands of people who converge on the Convent of the Saint 

every day, and especially on the anniversary of his death. He 

mentioned their praying around his tomb, chanting laudatory hymns, 

and dedicating donations and offerings to his memory. Finally, the 

Metropolitan of Thessalonika suggested to the Synod that it should 

do what is canonically necessary for his official recognition as a 

saint.441 

The Synod took into account the suggestion of the two above 

Metropoli tans, forwarded the document of the late Archbishop 

440Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYtoqNeKTdpioQKeit>(xXdqMnTpomXtTn(;nevTa7T6XEU>(;(l846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 365 -367 . 
441ibid., pp. 368 -370 . 
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Theokletos of Athens to the late Ecumenical Patriarch Athenagoras 
(on 1st December 1960 to the Ministry for External Affairs 
(Administration of Foreign Churches). In this, he made the plea that 
according to the legislation of the Great Church of Christ, the 
Patriarchal and Synodical encyclical of canonization should be 
issued for Metropolitan Nectarios of Pentapolis.442 On 20 April 
1961 the Patriarchal and Synodical act of the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate for the classification of the hierarch Nectarios among 
the blessed and saints of the Church was issued. This act (file 
number 260) , which was countersigned by the Ecumenical Patriarch 
and by the members of the Holy and Sacred Synod of the Ecumenical 
Patriarchate, states that "from now until the last age the Hierarch 
Nectarios Kephalas of blessed memory is to be numbered among the 
blessed and the Saints of the Church, honored by the faithful and 
rewarded with praises on 9th November, the day on which he ended 
his life in the body."443 

"^^^ ^/letr. T. Matthaiakis, '0"AYto^NeKTdpiogKe4>aXdgMnTpo7roAnr^<;nevTa7rdXe(>)(;(1846-
1920) (Athens, 1985) 372 -373 . 
443The Patriarchal Act for the classification states : 

"AGHNArOPAI 
EAEneEOTAPxmnizKonoi 
KnNITANTINOrnOAEniNEAIPnMHI 
KAIOIKOTMENKOinATPIAPXHZ 

'Apx9M.npa5T.260. 

Toug ev T<i Tropovn Piu a(jo<|)p6v(C(; Kav SiKaicoc; K a i euocPcoc; 
TToXiTeuoanEvoog K O I TroXXd jroinoavTdg T E K O I 6i6d5avTac K O I peTd Tn'v 
EKeioe dnobt]nia\ orineioK; K O I 9auMaoi Trapd QeoC MapTupri9evTEg, upvoig 
eoaei x a i iyKUinioiQ ev itdai] evXa^exq. Tij idv x a i vEpaipeiv oi6ev T\ ' Ayia TOO 
XpioToij 'EKKXnoia K O I Tijv TOUTtov TTpoQ TOV Ilavdya9ov 0e6v cTnKoXeioOai 
cujrp6o6cKTov pecnTeiav uTrep d(|)Coea35 duapT iuv xai idoeugTcov do9evouvT(<3v. 

'Entlb^ Toivuv TOIOV5TO<; TOV piov dvc6eix9n K O I 6 Tq 9' NoetiPpioo T O C 

XiXiooTou evveaKomooToO elicooToO ocoTripiou eTougTTpog Kupiov tKbmii\aa<; 
doiSijiog MnTpoTToXiTn^ Trpuriv IlevTaTroXetog NcKTdpiog 6 Ke(|>aXdg, baiornn 
Mcv Kai dyiOTriTi piou 6iaKpi9ei<; Kai TUTTOV Kai uTToypaMMOv dptri\(; xa'i 
eyKpaTCiag Kai dYa9oepyia(; iavrov TrapaoTiioag Kai Coov Be K O I peTd 9dvaTov 
TouxapiaMOTogTn<;T(jov9auMdTcovevepYeiag7rapd0coo d5io39eig,iiMeTpidTri<; 
riMCJv MCTd Tuv Ttepi n^dg 'leptoTdTcov M H T P O T O X I T U V K O I ujrepTijicjv, T U V ev 

' ayiLi IlveuMan dvaTrriTcov ripiv d6eX(|>djv Kai auXXeiToupyuv UTT oijnvXaPovTeg 
T O V dyiov piov Koi T I I V dyiav TeXeuTii'v TOU ooioo T O U T O O dv6p6g, d^o 6c Kai T O 

6i auTou evcpvnQEVTa Kai vuv 6' en cvcpYoupcvo 9au(iaTa, Trcpi cSv oTrdvToJv, 
6i' dva(tx)pd(; auT0i5 Trpdg TTIV 'EKKXnoiav, ajrocjidoei Trjg'Icpdg Iuv65ou rr\<; 
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With great emotion and festive tone, the Sacred Synod of the 

Church of Greece, by encyclical number 1161 of 30 June 1961, made 
known the above mentioned document of the Ecumenical Patriarch to 
the hierarchs of the Church of Greece, and urged the clergy and 
people to fill the churches during the anniversary of Nectarios' 
memory, sending-up praise to God and invoking the Saint's 
mediation for the healing of soul and body.444 

The rites which took place in Aegina on the occasion of the 

o f f ic ia l canonization of the founder of Holy Trinity Convent, lasted 

three days and happened as follows: On Friday, 3rd November 1961 

the Convent and the entire island of Aegina were decorated with 

' l e p a p x i a g Tfjg'AyiwrdTri^'EKKXricna? Tfjg'EXXdSog bia^i^aaQziar\q, vm^aXt 
K O I ePepatcoooTo 6'IcpcoTatogMnTpoTroXiTrig'TSpag,iTreTociSv Kat Atyivrig Kai 
dvaTrriTog npiv d6eX(i)6<; Kvpioq npoKomo?, oovuTropdXXwv K O I TII 'V K a r d TII 'V 

S i a p p e u o a o a v TeXcormov BeKacTtav, 06 MOVOV Trapd TC5 TrXriPUMaTi rng 
GeoocjoTou auToC'ETrapxictcEv ij euprirai T\ Trapd ToO'Ocriou i6pu9eiaa'iepd 
KoivoPiaKi ] Movii rf\q' A.y\a<; Tp idSo? A ' lyivrig, Ev9a oiSrog ePiooae K a i iTd^t\ 
dXXd K a i Toig euoePecn x p i o n a v o i ? oXoKXnpou Tii<; 'EXXdSoc, dStdoeiOTOv 
TrXeov dTroPdoov 7rE7roi8ri(nv K a i TTIOTIV Trepi Tflg avtOTriTog auToi5, K a i K O I V I I ' V 
ETneujiiav K O I TrapdKXncnv irtpi KaTard^euc; avTOv tv TCOV'AYIOOV xopeiqt, 
EYvojMEv, T(5 Ko ivu Ti ig'EKKXriaia? £ 9 E I KaTaKoXou9oi5vTE(;, TT\V TrpoaiiKouaav 
Toi? 9Eloig dv5pdoi K a i TOUTW dnovEiMai T I M I I ' V . 

A16 K a i 9E07riCoMev ouvoSiKCog Ka i 8iopiC6Me9a Koi EV dy iu 
6iaKEXEo6ME9a Uvtv^ian, 07ra3<; dtro Toi5 vov Ka i Eig TO E^rjg E I ^ aicova TOV 
OTravTo 6 doi6iMO<;'lEpdpxilC NsKTdptog K£<t>aXdg ouvapi9nf jTa i TOiq' OoioK; 
K a i ' A y i o i g Tfj?' EKKXr io ia? , nixunitvoq Trapd T U V TnoTcov Ka i v^ivoiq EVKcoMiuv 
YEpaipOMEVog T^ 9' T O U M1V6<; NoEpPpiou, EV oaiojq TOV pETd awnaroc; piov 
ETEppdnoEv. 

Eig Ev6£i$iv 6£ TouTou K a i PEpaicooiv EYEVETO K a i n Trapouoa 
r iaTpiapxiKi i ' î MWv K a i Iuvo6iKri' npd£ig, KaTaaTpto9Eioa piv Ka i 
u7roYpot4>£iaa EV T U S E TC3 ' I s p u K U 6 I K I Trjg K a 9 ' î pdc ' A y i a g Toi5 XpioToi; 
MEYdXrig 'EKKXria iag, ev IOCJ) Be K a i OTrapoXXaKTW dTTOOTaXEioa Tu'IepcoTdTu 
MfiTpoTroXiTT) "T6pag, ITTETOOOV Ka i AiYivrig K . npoKOTriu, Trpog KaTd9Eoiv EV 

Totg'Apxcioic Tflg' lepdg auToC MnTpoTroXeosg. 

' E v acjOTTipioj aTT^a', K a r a MHVO 'ATTpiXiov (K ), ' ETHveneoecog lA' 
+'O naTpidpxncKojvoTavTivooTroXEcog A9ri voYopag dTro<t)aivETai 
+ 'OXaXKri66vo<;0a)Md<; 
+ '0 AEpKuv'IdKcopog 
+ 'OnpiYKriTrovvn'ouv Aup69Eog 
+ 'ONEOKaioapEiagXpoo6oTO(iog 
+ 'OAaoBiKEiagMd înog 
+ 'OIdp6euvMd5iMO<; 
+ 'OPoBoTToXeug lEp(j6vu)iO(; 
+ '0$iXa6eX(l)eiag'IdKcoPo<;" 

[Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0'AYio^NeKTdpiogKe4)aXd<;MnTpo7roXiTn^nevTa7T6Xe(jo^(1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 3 7 4 - 3 7 5 ] . 
444ibid., pp. 376 -377 . 
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f lags. The next day, 4 th November, the Divine Liturgy was 
celebrated in the chapel of Saint Nectarios while the bells joyfully 
sounded. At 6 p.m. Great Vespers with "artoklasia" was chanted at 
the abbey in the presence of six bishops. On Sunday, 5th November, 
the Festal Liturgy was celebrated in the abbey by the six bishops. 
The procession of the Saint's skull took place from the Convent to 
the c i ty of Aegina, preceded by the seminarians of Rizareios 
carrying the cherubic fans (exapteriga), the lanterns and banners. 
The procession ended at the Cathedral church of Aegina, at which 
the Doxology was chanted. The bishops and other clergy, ministers, 
members of the Greek Parliament, representatives of the Armed 
Forces and local authorities were present at the Doxology. The 
night of 5th to 6th November an Ail-Night Vigil and Liturgy was 
celebrated in the Cathedral of Aegina. On Monday, 6th November, in 
the afternoon, the holy skull was again transported to the Convent 
in the company of clergy and hundreds of Christians. When the 
procession arrived at the Convent, prayers were chanted followed 
by Great Episcopal Vespers. The festive rites cocluded with 
Vespers.445 

Today, the shrine of Saint Nectarios, at his Convent in Aegina, 

accepts many of the faithful on a daily basis. They are made up of 

various social orders, and present petitions and prayers before the 

relics and the holy skull of the Saint. The benefit that the Saint 

exerts on the souls of the majority of pilgrims is manifested on 

their faces. They leave full of happiness and relief, considering 

their visit to the Convent as a communication with the Divine, and 

they give thanks to the Saint, invoking his intercessions. He is the 

445ibid., pp. 294 -296 , 386 -389 . Cf. also, M. Melinos, ^l^?^n(Ja ue TOV "Ayio NcKrapw -
IvvevTsvkeiQijiSOKai 1 dvep(iS7rov<;:TovT6vYV(^piaav (Vol. 1) (Athens, 1987) 46-50. 
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new Myrrh-Exuder of the Church. He is the patron and affectionate 
father of all those who have recourse to his grace. After his death, 
his memory continues to benefit those who look to him as a example 
and intercessor. 



CONCLUSION 

This account of the ministry of Saint Nectarios was compiled 
on the basis of research I have done in the Archives of the 
Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople, of the Patriarchate of 
Alexandria, of the Archdiocese of Sinai, of the Greek Communities of 
Egypt, of Rizareios Seminary, of the Monasteries of Grottaferrata in 
Rome and of Holy Trinity in Aegina, and other private archives. 

The f irst chapter deals with Nectarios's childhood years in 
Selybria. Nectarios, known in the world as Anastasios, graduated 
from the elementary school of his birth place, and with the moral 
and financial support of his family went to Constantinople in 1860, 
in pursuit of higher studies, at the School of the Holy Sepulcher in 
the Phanar. At the same period he worked as a clerk-assistant in a 
tobacco shop. Subsequently he went to the island of Chios in 1866, 
where he undertook duties as a teacher of the students of the 
elementary school in the village of Lithi. The contact of Anastasios 
with the spiritual father Pachomios, was sealed with his initiation 
as a novice monk in the Monastery of the Nea Moni of Chios, where he 
became a professed monk on the 7th of November 1876, taking the 
name Lazaros. Bishop Gregorios ordained him deacon on the 15th of 
January 1877, renaming him Nectarios. Nectarios was register with 
the Theological School of Athens, for the academic year 1882-83. 
Nectarios received his degree of Theology on 25 October 1885. 

The second chapter presents Nectarios' career in Alexandria as 
presbyter and bishop. It was through Nectarios' own initiative that 
the Community of the Cairo organized benevolent performances, in 
order to collect money, and also erected houses for the poor people. 
Nectarios was particularly interested in the financial management 
of the Community of Cairo and in the collection of money to cover 
the def ici t of its treasury. He also collected money for the 
iconography and decoration of Saint Nicholas church in Cairo, for the 
restorat ion of the Patriarchate, and for the renovation of the 
Community building in Cairo. The same chapter also presents the 
tension which existed between Nectarios and Sophronios, from the 
end of 1899, concluding with his returning to Athens. The same 
chapter includes also the correspondence which Nectarios developed 
with the Archbishop Porphyrios 1st of Sinai, revealing at the same 
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time unknown aspects of the Saint's relationship with the Sinaitic 
Brotherhood, during the years 1886-1890. 

The th i rd chapter refers to Nectarios's appointment as 
Preacher to the Province of Euboia in 1 8 9 1 . In April 1892, by 
various publications in the press and by resolutions, the Christians 
of the Archdiocese of Chalkis whose Archiepiscopal See had been 
vacant for over one year, expressed their desire to appoint Nectarios 
as the Archbishop. In the end, Evgenios Depastas was elected the 
Bishop of Chalkis. Nectarios was transferred to the post of Preacher 
of the Province of Phthiotis-Phokis, in 1893, because this area 
needed the service of a good preacher more strongly. Immediately 
after his appointment, he took his journeys throughout the Province, 
visiting the towns of : Lamia, Amphissa, Domokos and Atalante. He 
remained there for six months. 

The fo r th chapter deals wi th Nectarios' appointment as 
administrator of the Rizareios Ecclesiastical Seminary in 1894. The 
Dean was appointed to teach certain lessons, such as Christian 
Ethics, Pastoral Care, and Orthodox Sacred Catechism. He spent his 
powers in his educational work, in the shaping of the souls of the 
students, through the formation of clerical consciousness and 
ecclesiastical ethos. Metropolitan Nectarios was not limited to the 
performance of duties exclusively related to Rizareios Seminary, but 
wi th them also developed important extra-circular act iv i ty in 
Athens, Piraeus and the suburbs. The State honored him many times, 
entrusting him with the task of adjudicator for many educational 
subjects. Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens entrusted Nectarios 
with the ordinations of deacons and presbyters, the interrogation of 
defendant clerics, or called him to conferences on diverse themes 
for the public good. In 1907 Nectarios was candidate Bishop of 
Chalkis and in 1899 candidate Patriarch of Alexandria. During the 
summer holidays of Rizareios in 1898, Nectarios visited the Holy 
Mountain. In February 7, 1908 Nectarios of fered his final 
resignation to the Committee of Rizareios for reasons of health. The 
Minister of Ecclesiastical Affairs accepted the resignation and made 
a special laudatory notation expressing royal satisfaction. 

The f i f th chapter includes the foundation of Holy Trinity 
Convent in Aegina. Nectarios abandoned all the honors ascribed to 
him in order to place himself in the midst of simple everyday tasks 
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and tiring chores. During the time that building was being erected, 
the Bishop not only directed the operations, but personally involved 
himself in the process of construct ion, thus sett ing a humble 
example to the surprised nuns. The interest of Nectarios was not 
limited to the erection of his monastery and its moral and material 
support, but included the whole island of Aegina. He established 
daily meals in his convent for its workers, for the students of the 
convent's "school," and for the visitors who happened to be there at 
lunch-t ime. The guest ' quarters of the monastery of fered 
hospitality to many people, whose service had been undertaken by 
the nuns. Other nuns looked after the destitute widows and orphans 
of Aegina, and distributed money and food. The Saint involved the 
poor of Aegina in the convent 's work with the pretext of 
employment, and in that way helped them financially. The 
assistance which Nectarios extended was also spiritual. The people 
found in him comfort and consolation. Nectarios gave up his spirit 
to God in the night of the 8th of November 1920, at the age of 74 
years. His corpse was buried in Aegina. 

The s ix th chapter comprises Metropol i tan Nectar ios ' 
canonization. The testator Metropolitan Nectarios left all his 
movable and immovable property to the sisterhood of the Monastery 
in Aegina. Six months after his death, that is in May 1921, a marble 
tombstone given by Rizareios Seminary for the decoration of the 
grave of their former Dean was brought to the Holy Trinity Convent 
in Aegina. As the grave had been made in haste, it required further 
work. It was dictated that the coffin should be lifted out. When it 
was opened, everyone was amazed to see that Nectarios' body was 
perfect ly preserved. His corpse was uncorrupted, whole and 
fragrant. Later they reentered the coffin according to the canonical 
order of the Church, in order to ascertain if this imperishableness 
ought to be attr ibuted to natural or supernatural reasons. The nuns 
later wanted to re-open the tomb. They found the sacred body intact 
and fragrant. The same event was repeated three and four years 
after his death and the nuns were filled with great emotion at 
seeing the same sight. On the twentieth anniversary of Nectarios' 
death, his body disintegrated, and his relics were distributed among 
churches all over the world. The sweet smell of myrrh remains in 
his bones to this day. The translation of Nectarios' relics took place 
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on 2 September 1953. On 20 April 1961 the Patriarchal act of the 
Ecumenical Patriarchate for Nectarios' classification among the 
blessed and saints of the Church was issued. 

In every chapters I discuss the Saint's publications, speaking 
of each of them in chronological order. There is a brief presentation 
of the theological treatises which the Saint wrote, and the 
correspondence which he maintained during each period of his life 
and ministry. In addition, I presented an extensive anthology from 
them in my bibliography. Within the framework of Nectarios' duties 
is the correspondence he exchanged with various persons, that are 
recorded in the bibliography. In his letters, Nectarios reported about 
many subjects concerning his pastoral and administrative work in 
Cairo, in Euboia, in Athens and Aegina. Thoroughly studding these 
letters, we are able to see the feelings of gratitude which took hold 
of Nectarios soul toward his benefactors. We observed also his love 
and respect towards his superiors and subordinates, his interest and 
his concern for his collaborators and for their families. 

The present study includes also seven interviews, which have 
been nobly granted by old people, from different social classes of 
Greece and abroad, who were personally acquainted with Nectarios. 
Their witness refers to little known aspects of the personality, life 
and activity of the Saint. There is also a catalogue of churches and 
foundations dedicated to the Saint's memory throughout the world. 

What comes out of this study is the following conclusion: 

a) Saint Nectarios displayed self denial and perseverance for 
the materialization of the social, charitable and humanitarian work 
he did. He earned the appreciation and the respect of the notables of 
the local Churches for the execution of his duties, but at the same 
time it created an unfair war against him conducted by his brother-
hierarchs. 

b) Af ter his expulsion from Egypt, Metropolitan of Pentapolis 
was accused by his colleagues of being immoral, disobedient toward 
the Patriarch, and unable to become acclimated to Egypt, although 
according to his Certif icate of discharge he could perform his 
Episcopal duties, and according to John Gryparis, he was considered 
to be an energetic and effect ive priest, becoming the victim of 
conspiracy and slander. 
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c) Saint Nectarios preferred silence, and obeyed the decision 

of the Patriarch. He preferred to be unjustly accused rather than 
destroy the image of prelacy before the eyes of his flock, or to 
censure his brother hierarchs who had wronged him, because he 
believed the event of his expulsion was to be understood as divine 
will. 

d) The Saint was accused in Greece of having abandoned the 
place of his election in order to serve God, by those having false 
information or who ignored the fact that he was violently removed 
from his post. Nectarios accepted the accusations rather than to 
defend his reputation, because he did not wish to irritate Patriarch 
Sophronios. 

e) Metropolitan Nectarios visited Egypt, after the death of 
Sophronios, and not before that, because he did not wish to defy 
Sophronios. He believed in vain that the hatred of the past had been 
forgotten within the ten years of his absence. He did not want to 
cause discord but unity and peace. He left silently, being certain 
that he contributed to the conciliation of the local Church. 

f ) The Saint wished to maintain good relations with those who 
caused him such a grief, therefore he maintained correspondence 
wi th Patriarchs Sophronios, Photios, and Joachim, and other 
hierarchs, sending them his writings and offering hospitality to 
them, showing them in action Christian love and forgiveness, and 
feelings of gratitude to his benefactors, elements which witness to 
a highly spiritual, cultivated and superior man. 

g) Metropolitan Nectarios' desire to be recognized in his life 
time as a legal Bishop of the Eastern Orthodox Church was never 
fulf i l led. Only after his physical death, was his sanctity officially 
proclaimed, and he continues his pastoral activity with supernatural 
and universal dimensions, for the benefit of those who continue to 
live in the present time. 

h) Nectarios's desire to see his monastic community being 
officially recognized during his life t ime by the Greek Orthodox 
Church, was never fulfilled. Four years after the death of Nectarios, 
when Archbishop Chrysostom Papadopoulos brought the delay of the 
convent's official recognition to an end, by a Royal Decree of 1924. 

i) The present thesis shows how Saint Nectarios faced up to 
the ceaseless attacks of the adversary, and how in the end he was 
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victorious - receiving the crown of victory and sanctity from God. 
And by knowing him as the true friend of God, will also come to love 
and revere him, and, most important, will come to honor him by 
imitat ing and following his example of true spiritual power and 
victory that is received by the faithful in a spirit of personal 
humility and an absolute trust in God. 



APPENDIX ONE: INTERVIEWS OF EYEWITNESSES 

1. Introduction 

The t i t le of the present appendix speaks for itself. It 

concerns nine years of systematic investigation which I have made, 

collecting and recording data from many of those people who had 

been acquainted with the Saint of our century, the Metropolitan 

Nectarios (Kephalas) of Pentapolis. The interviews have been nobly 

granted by people mostly octogenarians or older, from different 

social classes of Greece and abroad, who were personally 

acquainted with Nectarios. Their witness refers to little known 

aspects of the personality, life and activity of the Saint. 

Although I recorded a total of forty interviews, because of 

the limitations in the present study, I will cite only seven of these 

as examples. The first interview is entitled "General" because of 

its character. It was given in Athens on February 7, 1989, by the 

nephew and godson of Saint Nectarios, Mr. Anastasios Ch. Kephalas 

and refers to the Saint's earthly journey from Selybria to the 

present. The second was given in Salonika on September 5, 1991, by 

Mrs. Elizabeth Nikolaidou, and refers to his childhood. The third was 

given in Cairo on February 4, 1992, by Archimandrite Fr. Gennadios 

Arnaoutel is, the priestly director of the Patriarchal Cathedral 

Church of Saint Nicholas in Cairo, and deals with the activity of the 

Saint in Egypt. The fourth was given in Euboia, on December 20, 

1 9 9 1 , by Mrs. Catherine Staikidou, and refers to the Saint's ministry 

as Preacher in the Province of Euboia. The f i f th was given in Lamia, 

on February 25, 1992, by Mrs. Maria Zirganou, and refers to his 

pastoral act iv i ty in Lamia. The sixth was given on the Holy 

Mountain, on March 25, 1989, by the Hieromonk Gregorios Danielidis, 
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and refers to the Saint's pilgrimage to the Holy Mountain when he 
was the dean of Rizareios Seminary. The seventh was given in 
Aegina.on November 29, 1988, by Mr. John Lazarou, and refers to the 
period of the Saint's life in Aegina. 

As it is well known in the cases of interviews, the present 

author is responsible for the fa i thfu l presentat ion of the 

interviews, but not for their content. The text is verbatim 

rendering. 

2. Interviews 

1 ) Anastasios Ch. Kephalas (General) 

I am the nephew and godson of Saint Nectarios. My father 

Charalambos was the Saint's brother. The Saint had three brothers 

and three sisters. His devotion, his deep faith in God and his whole 

behavior marked him out from his childhood. He climbed on the 

rocks in Selybria and chanted religious hymns. He sat on his 

grandmother's knees and learned the hymns by heart. He was never 

absent from the church. He wrote various notes, and read to the 

children of his neighborhood, he preached the divine word to them. 

A t the age of fourteen, Anastasios left his birthplace and 

went to Constantinople, in order to continue his studies in the high 

school, because in his native land there was nothing similar. 

Firstly, he started working close to a tobacconist, unknown to him. 

He wrote mottoes of the Fathers of the Church and the ancient sages 

of Greece on the receipts and the tobacco pouches for the benefit of 

the customers there. He worked there to cover his personal 

expenses including his stay and his studies. Some biographers of 

the Saint maintain that because of the financial poverty of his 
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family. Saint Nectarios went to Constantinople to work and from 
this income sought to support his family financially. This theory is 
not at all true. 

After being in Constantinople he went over to Chios, where he 

worked as a primary schoolmaster in the village of Lithi until the 

day he went to Nea Moni to become a monk. When the Saint was 

close to becoming a monk, he called his brother Charalambos from 

Constantinople to undertake his position at the school in Lithi, 

which was a donation of Andreas Syngros. The excellent Chiotan 

John Choremes wanted to provide expenses for a young man to study. 

The Chiotans indicated Deacon Nectarios Kephalas to him as the 

most suitable candidate. In that way, my uncle graduated from the 

Theological School of Athens. 

The Saint then went over to the Patriarchate of Alexandria, 

where he was ordained a priest and Metropolitan of Pentapolis. 

During this period he kept in contact with my father, and helped him 

to study in order to obtain a better position. Then the patriarchal 

entourage slandered the Saint to Patriarch Sophronios of 

Alexandria, with the result that they obliged him to leave Egypt for 

good. During his stay in Egypt Saint Nectarios offered great service 

to the Church of Alexandria. He offered the whole of his income for 

the iconography of the church of Saint Nicholas in Cairo, and for all 

that they rejected him. He asked to apologize but the Patriarch 

would not accept this. 

The Saint, a f ter returning to Athens, remained si lent 

regarding these unjust happenings. He preferred to keep silent 

rather than to blame his accusers. The only one who knew what had 

happened was my father. The tragic t ru th is that Saint 

Nectariosduring this period was literally starving. He wrote to my 
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father and pleaded with him to send some food, because he had 
nothing at all. I need to remark here that my father's family 
consisted of f i f teen members, and he received the salary of a 
primary schoolmaster. He sent what he could afford to his brother. 
It happened that the Saint had remained hungry for three days in 
succession. He overcame his trial by his appointment as Sacred 
Preacher. 

In Rizareios Seminary, he showed the greatness of his soul. In 

this position, the Saint was distinguished by his humility and his 

dedication to the work he had undertaken in preparing the youths of 

his age for the highest ministry in holy orders. He knew that the 

teenagers misbehaved many times. He, however, restored them to 

order with his discernment, without physically wounding them. He 

preferred to chastise himself by abstaining from the mid-day meal, 

rather than punish his students. He believed that he was jointly 

responsible for their improper behavior. 

Saint Nectarios bought the ruined monastery of Holy Trinity in 

Aegina, and he repaired it with his income from Rizareios. He also 

made himself one of the workers. He made efforts during his whole 

life. They also accused him of smoking, but that was not true. All 

my family visited him in his monastery. When he came to Piraeus, 

he came to see my father and stayed with him. 

On November 8,1920, the eve of Saint Nectarios' death, I 

visited him with one of my sisters in Aretaieion Hospital where he 

had been nursed. My father had passed away the previous year. I 

kissed his hand and he blessed me. He then prayed and assured me 

that the soul of my father was at rest. 
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Many times, I invoke the Saint in the difficult circumstances 
of my life, and I see him before me, advising me. I feel a great 
pride that the popular Saint of our century is included in my family. 

2) Elizabeth Nikolaidou (Period of Selybria) 

I was born in Selybria in Eastern Thrace and grew up in 

Constantinople. I came to Greece in 1924. My father was the same 

age as Saint Nectarios and was his friend. Also, one of my sisters 

called Smaro was a friend of the Saint's nieces. 

In Selybria during the Saint's chi ldhood, there was a 

Metropolis, a court, a telegraph off ice, and an association of 

maidens and ladies. The town had a population of eight thousand. 

There was a Greek quarter as well as Armenian, Jewish and Turkish 

quarters, the last of which was outside of the walls of the city. 

There were several parish churches. Saint Nectarios' parish was 

the Dormition of Theotokos, the Theotokos of the 15 August, as we 

called her, in Paraporti. His house was close to a concealed 

fountain, Davarni-Tsesme. Unfortunately when I visited Selybria 

for the last time before 1983, his house had been demolished. 

As far as education in Selybria was concerned, it had a mixed 

school with six classes. The rich people had founded the Girls' 

School with two more classes besides: the seventh and the eighth, 

which corresponded to the first two classes of the Gymnasium. If a 

young person wanted to continue his studies when he finished at the 

elementary school, then he would have to go to the nearest town to 

Selybria, the Epivates, or to Constantinople. Saint Nectarios chose 

Constantinople, where he went when he was fourteen years old, and 

he combined his studies with work. 
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He init ial ly worked in a grocery-tobacconist 's shop in 
Constantinople. His young mind was continuously on his studies, 
and his employer appreciating this love of learning, sent him to a 
school of Constantinople (perhaps in Theological School of Chalkis) 
for further studies. Subsequently, his school sent him to Chios 
where he was ordained a deacon. Although the Saint left Selybria he 
kept in touch with his family and fellow-countrymen. His parents 
did not go to Athens, but remained in Selybria until their deaths. 

3) Archimandrite Gennadios Arnaoutelis (Period of 
Egypt) 

By Divine Grace I am the dean of Saint Nicholas church in 

Cairo, in which Saint Nectarios served as a Patriarchal 

Commissioner for f ive years, and in which he was ordained 

Metropolitan of Pentapolis. A great number of devout Christians of 

the Greek Paroikia of Cairo and Alexandria, and even from abroad, 

often visited this church to pay homage to the memory of the Saint 

of our century. Many elderly compatriots tell stories which they 

heard f rom their parents and grandparents concerning Saint 

Nectarios, when he served in this church. One of them is also a 

Greek-Egyptian Mr. Koutsolioutsos, ninety-three years old today, 

who told me many things from his father's personal acquaintance 

with Saint Nectarios, that I will now relate to you. 

The Saint went down to the church very early in the morning 

around four o'clock when he celebrated the liturgy. He had many 

names to commemorate. He kept the names of those he 

commemorated imprinted in his memory, divided according to their 

peripheries. He started with the living and those who had fallen 

asleep, of his birth-place Selybria, of Constantinople, of Greece, 
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etc.. During the liturgy, they brought the sick to him. The Saint had 
the g i f t of exorcism. The most demon-possessed were 
Mohammedans. The Saint read prayers for them only when they 
brought wr i t ten permits to him from their religious leader, the 
Imam. 

Although the church of Saint Nicholas at that period had six 

priests, the Saint wanted to celebrate alone at the vigils. He wore 

the phelonion of the priest, and the omophorion. On Sundays he 

celebrated as a bishop, and he always preached from the pulpit. The 

Saint at that time lived opposite the church, next to the great gate 

of the Patriarchate, in a low two-story house which was torn down 

in 1989 since it was crumbling. In the court-yard of Saint Nicholas 

there was an orchard which the Saint transformed into a garden and 

cared for. He liked nature very much, speaking with the plants and 

blessing them. He scattered the flowers with the water of 

sanctification each month. 

Saint Nectar ios ' ac t iv i ty in Cairo also included the 

iconography of Saint Nicholas church, which was financed from his 

small income and the donations of other Christians. As a result the 

Patriarchal Committee experienced diff icult ies, even to lacking 

their "daily bread." The Saint made sacrificial economies for the 

iconography of the church. Saint Nectarios often went down to visit 

the Paroikia of Cairo, to find out if any fellow-countrymen were 

sick. He knew his congregation, and if someone was absent from the 

Liturgy, he made inquiries. He did not permit himself to allow a 

compatr iot to die in Cairo without confessing and communicating 

through him before hand. 

Mr. Koutsolioutsos' father had a Mohammedan friend, a baker, 

who had heard that the Saint was a devout Bishop. The Muslims of 
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Cairo loved him for his noble presence and manners. The baker 
wanted to make the acquaintance of the Bishop, and wished him to 
read a prayer for his health. The first time that the Mohammedan 
saw the Saint he knelt. Then the Saint stretched his hand out on his 
head and said to him: 

"God will make you well." 

The Muslim then felt a power enter him, although until then he 

had suffered from great disability. The second time that he came he 

was better. The third time, the Saint told him not to come again 

because he was perfectly well. The Mohammedan, deeply moved by 

the therapy, offered to bake the bread for the Liturgy. The 

afternoon he thought about baking the bread he entered the 

Patriarchate, and instead of knocking on the door of the Saint's 

room, pushed it and entered. He saw him elevated, praying in 

ecstasy. When the Saint realized that the man was there, he 

rebuked him for coming to his room without permission, and 

prohibited him from returning to the Patriarchate, but he later 

visited the baker. 

Eventually, the Saint fell into disfavour with the court of the 

Patriarch Sophronios. He did not use the same methods his 

colleagues had used to annihilate him but forgave them, and allowed 

them to slander him. He left everything in God's hands. According 

to the evidence offered by Mr. Koutsolioutsos, on the Sunday when 

Saint Nectarios was relieved of his duties, he was the celebrant. 

As he offered incense during the Cherubic Hymn, an assistant of the 

Patriarch came from Alexandria. He entered the sanctuary and 

ostentat iously left an envelope on the Holy Altar. During the 

communion, as he was under the impression that it could be a 

Patriarchal Encyclical, he read his own discharge from his duties as 
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Patriarchal Commissioner, instead of preaching. After the reading 
of the document the Saint realized that they had relieved him. The 
people were very embittered, alarmed and went to close the doors, 
not allowing the bishop to leave. He said peacefully: 

"Do not fear. His will be done. If I am the obstacle for the 

Patriarchate of His All Holiness, may God discharge me, but if I am 

not a hindrance. He will take the other impediments and He will 

leave me to tend you." 

Until the end of the liturgy, the Saint steeped the Holy Altar 

in his tears. He said to Mr. Koutsolioutsos' father: 

"Find a new spiritual father, this was my last liturgy here, I 

want you to remember it." 

Taking the holy bread (dvnSwpov ) from the Saint's hand, they 

applauded him, to show their support for him. For the first time. 

Saint Nectarios left through the Royal Doors, and not from the back

door of the church, the sanctuary, from which we, the clergymen, 

usually leave. When the Saint went out into the court-yard, he 

returned right to the back of the church of Saint Nicholas, where 

they buried the Patriarchs. He prayed the memorial service for the 

late Patriarchs, and gave thanks to them for their Abrahamic 

hospitality which they had offered to him and the dignity of Bishop 

to which he had been elevated. 

After his discharge May 1890, one Sunday the Saint ascended 

into the pulpit to preach, until unexpectedly Patriarch Sophronios 

entered the church and brusquely said to him: 

"Come down from the pulpit, I have relieved you from 

preaching as well." 
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This incident, the knowledge of which was circulated even 

until now by the Sinaitic Brotherhood, took place before the then 
Archbishop Porphyrios of Sinai. 

Today, here in the church of Saint Nicholas, next to his icon is 

placed the icon of Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis to remind the 

devout pilgrims and visitors of his passing and departure. 

4) Catherine Staikidou (Period of Euboia) 

During the years 1891 to 1893, Saint Nectarios served as the 

Sacred Preacher of the Province of Euboia. He then had the 

opportunity of making acquaintance with many devout families of 

Chalkis, among them the family of my aunt Phane C. Joachim. He 

was often welcomed at her house in Avandon street in Chalkis. One 

Sunday, leaving the liturgy in Saint Nicholas' church in Chalkis, 

Saint Nectarios went as usual to my aunt's house to drink coffee. 

She brought the tray with the coffee and the scones. Just then 

there was a knock at the outside door. A gypsy-woman was there 

asking for alms. Immediately, my aunt gave her a coin. He seized 

her hand, saying to her strictly: 

"Phane, what are you doing ?" 

"Your Eminence, I gave her my aid." 

"Not in that way, Phane. Take this tray and go close to her. 

Sit together until she has eaten what she wants. Afterwards, you 

can come." 

So it was. When the woman had eaten, my aunt prepared a new 

breakfast for the Saint. At that time, the tailor Andrianopoulos, 

father of seven children, was dangerously ill. When the Saint last 

celebrated the liturgy in Saint Athanasios' church, he said to his 

concelebrants. 
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"Please, Fathers, do not take your vestments off. We will go 

as we are, to the house of the dying Andrianopoulos, to pray that his 
children do not become orphans." 

They went and knelt at the bed of the sick man. Saint 

Nectarios offered a petition, prayed fervently and blessed the dying 

man. By that time that they had returned to Saint Athanasios' 

church, the sick man had completely recovered. 

My parents confessed through Saint Nectarios and received 

absolution many times. My mother described him as a very wise 

man, who infused her with deep devotion. The Saint last visited 

Chalkis in 1912. 

5 ) Nun Philothei Zirganou (Period of Phthiotis-
Phokis) 

l a m 102 years old today. My name in the world was Maria. My 

parents became acquainted with Saint Nectarios in Lamia. I met 

him later, when he came to our house in Kephissia. As a Sacred 

Preacher of Phthiotidophokis he celebrated the liturgy in the church 

The All-Holy-The-Noble (Panaghia Archontike), the first Metropolis 

of Zitounion, as they then called Lamia. This church was built in 

1763, on the mountain, under the Castle of Lamia. It was named 

Noble because the noble landlords of Roumelis erected it. The 

church had three holy altars and was painted with five hundred 

frescoes, the deacon Athanasios also served there. Since the then 

Bishop of Zitounion, Anthimos was ill. Saint Nectarios celebrated in 

the All-Holy-The-Noble for him. 

At that time, the shops of Lamia did not close on Sundays, and 

the Saint was upset that the storekeepers did not go to church. 

They indicated the people of Lamia not to go to church, and they 
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went down into the town to shop. At the end of the liturgy, he went 
down into the town of Lamia holding a lit thurible and he censed the 
storekeepers of the area and said to them: 

'̂ Since you cannot come, I will come to you." 

They felt shamed and humiliated that the Bishop should come 

down to them, and decided to close their shops at the time when he 

would celebrate, in token of their esteem and respect towards him. 

Then the closure of the shops on Sundays prevailed. 

Saint Nectarios made the acquaintance of a young child Costes 

Sakkopoulos in lamia. He accompanied the Saint in All-Holy-The-

Noble. They would go down by donkeys from the footpaths, just as 

it is today. Saint Nectarios' house in Lamia is still in existence 

today, but is a ruin. It is to be found in the "People's Square" in 

Lamia, by the colossal plane trees, by the waters of the 

Gorgopotamos, above the steps, near the church of The All-Holy 

Lady. His house is located on the hill of Lamia Castle, where the 

church of The All-Holy is. 

Every year, on the feast-day of the All-Holy-The-Noble, 21 

November they brought seeds to the Saint for him to bless. 

Therefore on the Saint 's days, the church was named 

"Mesosporitisa," from the seeds that the Saint blessed. Although 

this church was large, the congregation was larger than it could 

hold, and the Saint went out to the first steps at the entrance to 

preach to the people, who were seated on the grass. 

Once I confessed through Saint Nectarios my desire to become 

a nun in the Convent of The All-Holy in Damasta. I was married to 

General Zigranos and I had three children. His Eminence told me: 

"You will become a nun, and a student of mine who is my 

spiritual equal will tonsure you. 
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Some years later I made the acquaintance of Father Philotheos 
Zervakos, who tonsured me, after the death of my husband. 

6) Hieromonk Gregorios Danielidis (Period 
Rizareios) 

Daniel Katounakiotis was the founder of the skete and our 

Brotherhood, in the area of Katounakia of the Holy Mountain. He 

established this Brotherhood in 1881 , and lived in isolation for 

twenty years 1861-1881 at other monasteries in the Holy Mountain. 

He was noted for his virtuous life and his fame began to become 

known in ecclesiastical circles of the Greek Church. Saint 

Nectarios was one of his closest coworkers and friends. From the 

evidence of Elder Daniel's f irst attendants, we see how close was 

the spiritual association of these two men. Through correspondence 

one consoled the other in his trials. They confessed through each 

other. Saint Nectarios contributed by his personal outlay and by his 

friends' donations to the foundation of our monastery and of its 

church. Therefore our Elder called the Saint "eternal founder of 

skete." 

The two Fathers became acquainted in 1898, when Saint 

Nectarios, as dean of Rizareios Seminary, visited the Holy Mountain, 

during the Seminary's summer holidays. When he came to our skeet, 

nobody understood what he was, because his whole att ire and 

appearance portrayed him as a poor monk, not a Bishop. He was 

dressed in a rason, a monastic skull-cap and his small pectoral 

cross. When a charismatic hermit revealed the Episcopal order of 

Saint Nectarios, Daniel and his attendants were amazed at the 

humil i ty and simplicity of their exalted visi tor. Daniel was 

enthralled by the spiritual discussions which he had with the 
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Metropolitan of Pentapolis. These two passed complete evenings 
praying. It is certain that Saint Nectarios visited our skeet twice. 

We keep four letters which Saint Nectarios wrote to Elder 

Daniel, and also fourteen volumes with the collected works of Saint 

John Chrysostom, all his theological treatises, with his autograph, 

one of his prayer-ropes, and one of his photographs, all given by the 

Saint to Elder Daniel, as a token of their spiritual association. 

7) John Lazarou (Period of Aegina) 

I was fourteen years old when I first became acquainted with 

Saint Nectarios. I saw him near the road which leads from his 

Convent. He struggled on his own to build the little church of Saint 

Paraskevi there making mud with water which he carried from long 

distances, and with stones from ruined walls. In that way he built 

the l i t t le church and I remember helping him then as much as I 

could. 

Two years later, the Saint called me to work for the erection 

of his Convent. One day I was carrying sand from the area of Aghios 

Vasileios with my donkey for the Saint's Convent. When I arrived at 

the stream there, where the road leads to Saint Tryphon, my animal 

turned back, although I was leading it down, and I profaned the Name 

of God. When I went to the Convent, His Eminence immediately 

called me to his office, where he revealed to me that I had profaned 

on the mountain. Filled with shame, I apologized and continued my 

tasks. This event further confirmed me in my respect towards 

Saint Nectarios, because I knew that in that place where I profaned, 

there was nobody else who could have run to tell him. His Eminence 

had a farsighted gift, he was then a saint. 
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I went to the Convent of the Saint regularly. Once, after his 
death, I met King Rastaphar of Abj^ysinia, who told of the following 
incident which happened to him. He had a great problem with his 
speech and could not talk at all. In spite of having visited great 
doctors, he could not find a cure. One day Saint Nectarios appeared 
before him in his rason and monastic skull-cap, and reassured him 
saying that there was no problem, and in a few minutes he would be 
well. Rastaphar's wife, who was present during this conversation, 
asked the unknown visitor who he was. He answered: 

"I am Nectarios and my house is in Aegina, in Greece. You can 

ask anyone, and he will tell you how to find me." 

The Saint immediately disappeared after the conversation. 

The king became well and came to Aegina, to thank his benefactor. 



APPENDIX TWO: CHURCHES OF SAINT NECTARIOS 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 

1. Introduction 

The continuous increase in the numbers of erections of 

exquisite churches and chapels and all kinds of holy establishment 

in his honor where many of the fai thful converge to seek 

intercessions and be cured of every kind of illness, is an expression 

of the Orthodox Christian world's love for the recently canonized 

Nectarios. 

To date we can report: the greatest church in the world which 

bears the name of Saint Nectarios is three storied and has been 

created at the foot of the mountain of his Convent in Aegina; the 

f i rst church which was built was in Hania, Crete in 1958, even 

before the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople officially 

proclaimed the sanctity of the Blessed Father (1961) ; the first 

l i turgy in his honor was celebrated in the church of Saint 

Charalambos of Lachion, Lakonia, in 1952, by the Rev. Father 

Charalambos Lalousis; the f irst icon of the Saint was drawn by 

Blessed Savvas the New of Kalymnos in 1920 at Holy Trinity 

Convent in Aegina; the f irst child who took his name is Mrs. 

Nectaria A. Karastatiras-Dourou from Neapolis Voion, in Lakonia, in 

June 1936; the first clergyman who at his tonsuring took the name 

of the Saint is the Archimandrite Nectarios Tsouvalis, the Dean of 

Annunciation of the Theotokos' church, in Chalkis, Euboia, and the 

f i rst Bishop who took the name of the Saint is his Eminence 

Metropolitan Nectarios of Kalymnos. 

Until now, in our efforts to register as many as a possible of 

the benevolent foundations which bear the name of Saint Nectarios 
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throughout the world, we have reached a total of a hundred and 
for ty- two from various sources. Although we are aware that the 
catalogue which we publish with the addresses of the churches and 
the remaining foundations which are honored by the name of Saint 
Nectarios is incomplete, the reader may obtain a value idea of the 
extent of the honor granted to the miracle-working Saint. The 
details have been laid out with the towns in alphabetical order. 

2. Churches of Saint Nectarios 

1. AFRICA 
a) Kolwezi, Zaire 

2. U.S.A. 
a) Covina, California 
b) Paletine, Illinois 
c) Roslindale, Massachusetts 
d) Pasco, Washington 
e) Seattle, Washington 

3. AUSTRALIA 
a) Burwood 
b) Fawkner 
c) Rockhampton, Queensland 

4. BELGIUM 
a) Mons 

5. CANADA 
a) Ottawa, Ontario 

6. CYPRUS 
a) Limassol 
b) Chlorakas, Paphos 

7. ENGLAND 
a) Battersea, London 

8. GERMANY 
a) Ludenscheid 
b) Neus 

9. GREECE 
a) Nea Kephissia, Attica 
b) Kephissia, Attica 
c) Panorama, Voula, Attica 
d) Glyphada, Attica 
e) Rizareios Seminary, Chalandri, Attica 
f) Ano Kephissia, Attica 
g) Neo Heracleion, Attica 
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h) Kamariza, Lavrio, Attica 
i) Alexandroupolis 
j ) Xantos, Aegina 
k) Anogeia, Crete 
I) Edessa 
m) Aghios Constantinos, Aegio 
n) Eleftheroupolis 
o) Chalkis, Euboia 
p) Vasiliko, Chalkis, Euboia 
q) Istiaia, Chalkis, Euboia 
r) Arnaia, Chalkidiki 
s) Nea Madytos, Chalkidiki 
t ) Hania, Crete 
u) Souda, Hania, Crete 
v) Mount Provateion, Chios 
w) Moires, Herakleion, Crete 
x) Velanidia, Kalamata 
y) Karpathos 
z) Vogatsiko, Kastoria 
aa) Mesongi, Benitsa, Corfu 
ab) Plemeniana, Kastelion, Kisamos, Crete 
ac) lasmos, Komotini 
ad) Kiato, Corinth 
ae) Riza, Corinth 
af) Sikyon, Corinth 
ag) Neapolis Voion, Lakonia 
ah) Sykea Molaon, Lakonia 
ai) Aghios Georgios, Lasithi, Crete 
aj) Leros 
ak) Kalloni, Lesvos 
al) Drakoneri, Messenia 
am) Kambos Doxarou, Mylopotamos, Crete 
an) Ambelia Aghiou Vlasiou, Nafpaktos 
ao) Platanitis, Nafpaktos 
ap) Thapsana, Paros, Kyklades 
aq) Chaidari, Nikaia, Piraeus 
ar) Patra, Achaia 
as) Kipoupolis, Peristeri, Attica 
at) Nithavris Amariou, Rethymnon, Crete 
au) Phaliraki, Rhodes 
av) Kontakeika, Samos 
aw) Neochori, Serres 
ax) Siderokastro 
ay) Vlachiotis, Sparta 
az) Syme, Dodecanese 
ba) Thermo, Aetolokarnania 
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bb) Ano Toumba, Salonika 
be) Charilaou, Salonika 
bd) (The prison) Thebes 
be) Tripolis 
bf) Nea Ionia, Volos 
bg) Kremasti, Xanthi 

10. NEWZELAND 
a) Petone 

n. RHODESIA ^ 
a) Bloutana 

3. Chapels of Saint Nectarios 

1. AFRICA 
a) Rirouta, Nairobi, Kenya 

2. U.S.A. 
a) Esteban Echevaria, Buenos Aires, Argentina 
b) Campo de Deportes, Peru 
c) Saint Clair Shores, Michigan (Assumption church) 

3. CYPRUS 
a) Nicosia (Saint Demetrios church) 
b) Nicosia (Aghia Barbara) 

4. GREECE 
a) Xantos, Aegina (Holy Trinity Convent) 
b) Pefkakia, Athens (Saint Nicholas church) 
c) Isavron Avenue, Athens (Charitable Association) 
d) Athens (Military Hospital, N.M.T.S.) 
e) llioupolis (Saint Marina church) 
f ) Neo Psychiko, Athens (Charitable Association) 
g) Papagos, Athens (Detention Hospital) 
h) Aghios Stephanos, Attica (Military Unit, A.B.Y.P.) 
i) Varnava, Attica (Axion Estin Convent) 
j ) Ekale, Attica (Panhellenic Orthodox Union) 
k) Ano Vatheia, Euboia (Saint Nicholas Monastery) 
I) Herakleion, Crete (The Seventh Army Unit) 
m) Kalymnos (Monastery of All Saints) 
n) Tripotamos, Karpenisi, Evrytania (Monastery of Tatarna) 
o) Velo Corinthia, Corinth 
p) Kiato, Corinth (Convent of Panaghia Phaneromene) 
q) Pissia, Corinth 
r) Velvendos, Kozani 
s) Aghia Paraskevi, Lesvos 
t ) Antissa, Lesvos 
u) Mithymna, Lesvos 
v) Skoutarou, Lesvos 
w) Philia, Lesvos 
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x) Dendropotamos, Neapolis, Salonika (Dormition of the 
Theotokos church) 

y) Parga, Preveza (The hotel) 
z) Thesi Zervou, Vathy, Samos 
aa) Ormos Marathokambou, Samos 
ab) Serres (Saint Demetrios church) 
ac) Serres (The Farming Education Centre) 
ad) Volos 
ae) Vonitsa, Aetolokarnania 

5. SPAIN 
a) Barcelona 

4. Monasteries of Saint Nectarios 

1. SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA 
a) Croydon Park, Adelaide 
b) Alberton 

2. CYPRUS 
a) Nicosia 

3. GREECE 
a) Xantos, Aegina 
b) Amaliada, lleia 
c) Anogeia, Crete 
d) Kerataea, Attica 
e) Gargittos, Attica 
f) Glyfada, Attica 
g) Moraitika, Corfu 
h) Kos 
i) Palaeogratsano, Kozani 
j ) Patmos 
k) Loukakia, Patmos 
I) Kryoneri, Rhodes 
m) Theves 

5. Remaining Foundations of Saint Nectarios 

1. AFRICA 
a) Kolouezi, Zaire 

Institution: Surgery 
2. U.S.A. 

a) Roslindale, Massachusetts (Saint Nectarios church) 
Istitution: Hellenic Sunday School, Infant School, Greek-

English Languages, Holy Scripture Study, Christian Library 
3. U.S.A. 

a) Drive Dianella 
Institution: Old People's Home 
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4. CYPRUS 
a) Nicosia 

Institution: Infants' Home, Nursery, Old Ladies' Home, 
Surgery, -Chemist , Guest House, Refectories, Lecture Hall, Library, 
Hagiography, Vestment Tailor, Confessional, Council Chamber 
5. GREECE 

a) Xantos, Aegina 
Institution: Middle Technical School of Mechanics -

Electr ic ians, Housewifery School, Ecclesiast ical Men's Boarding 
School, Ecclesiastical Ladies' Boarding School 

b) Mesagros, Aegina 
Institution: Ecclesiastical Ladies' Encampment 

c) Isavron Avenue, Athens 
Institution: Charitable Society 

d) Terpsithea, Glyphada, Attica 
Institution: Old People's Home, Lecture Hall, Icon 

Manufacturing Workshop 
e) Gargittos, Attica (Saint Nectarios Convent) 

Institution: Old People's Home for the Needy, Charity 
Guest-Chambers 

f) Hania, Crete 
Institution: Refectory for orphan girls. Shelter for the 

care of elderly Nuns, Spiritual Center, Museum of popular art. 
School-knitting, cutting, sewing, embroidery. Iconography 

g) Kamariza, Lavrio, Attica (Saint Nectarios Monastery) 
Institution: Museum of ecclesiastical art, Old People's 

Home, Orphan Refectory 
h) Rethymnon, Crete (Church of the Lady of the Angels) 

Institution: Lecture Hall of Saint Nectarios 
i) Siderokastron 

Institution: Old People's Home, Foundation for incurable 
children 

6. Churches of Saint Nectarios (Old Calendar) 

1. U.S.A. 
a) Brooklyn, New York 
b) Seattle, Washington 

2. CANADA 
a) Montreal 
b) Toronto 
c) Willowdale, Ontario 

7. Monasteries of Saint Nectarios (Old Calendar) 

1. GREECE 
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a) Menidi-Acharnae, Attica 

8. Chapels of Saint Nectarios (Old Calendar) 

a) Kafsokalyvia Desert, The Holy Mountain, Athos 
b) Holy Mount, Athos (Saint Paul Xeropotamenos Monastery) 
c ) Phy le -Chas ia , A t t ica (Saints Cyprian and Just ina 

Monastery) 

9. Saint Nectarios Printers - Book shop 

1. U.S.A. 

a) Seattle, Washington 

10. Saint Nectarios Hotel 

1. GREECE 

a) Parga, Preveza 

11. Saint Nectarios Streets 

1. GREECE 
a) Aegalaio, Attica 
b) Marousi, Attica 
c) Ano Liosia, Attica 
d) Glyphada, Attica 
e) Halandri, Attica 
f) Herakleion, Attica 
g) Metamorphosi, Attica 
h) Kamatero, Attica 
i) Kephissia, Attica 
j ) Nea Liosia, Attica 
k) Nea Chalcedona, Attica 
I) Nikaea, Piraeus 
m) Korydallos, Piraeus 
n) Moschato, Attica 
o) Perama, Piraeus 
p) Evosmo, Salonika 
q) Polichni, Salonika 
r) Volos 
s) Patra 
12. Stat ist ic List of Benevolent Foundations named 

after Saint Nectarios 

Foundation Descriptions Totals 
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1. Religious Institutions 
a) Churches 85 
b) Chapels 41 
c) Monasteries 17 
d) Surgeries 2 
e) Nurseries 2 
f) Kindergartens 1 
g) Old People's Homes 7 
h) Orphans' Refectories 2 
i) Foundation for Incurable Children 1 
j ) Chemist 1 
k) Educational Schools 15 
1) Ecclesiastical Boarding Houses 2 
m) Ecclesiastical Camp 1 
n) Charity Guest-Chambers 2 
o) Spiritual Centers 6 
p) Book shops-Printers 3 
q) Museums - Ecclesiastical - Popular Art 2 
r) Hotel 1 
Streets named after Saint Nectarios 20 
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BipXiov'AXXfiXoYpCK))iag6euTEpovAieu0uvToCTfi(;'EKKXn<naonKrj<;PiCapeiouIxoXfig, 
Api0.8Ol. 
81 . To the Ecumenical Patriarch Constantine and to His Venerable and Holy Synod in 
Constantinople. 
Alexandria, November 1899. 

"AiarpiPai," rr?A£Vpa<^c(Alexandria) 5770 (November 1 0 / 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2. 
82 . To the Patriarch Photios o f Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Athens, March 23 , 1901 . 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File "noTpidpxn*: <I>uTiog ". 
83 . To the Elder Pachomios in Chios. 
Athens, May 15, 1902 . 

Yannakopoulou, B. "'Ayvou NeKtapiou nevroTroXccjog CTnoToXai np6<; T O V Fepovra 
naxo3Mtov:"E0a/jepioc (Athens) 41 (April 15 - May 1, 1992) 121. 
84. To the Patriarch Photios o f Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Athens, October 10, 1902 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayioq NeKrdpwQ Ke(PaXd^ MqrponoXirqq nevrandXewc; 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 52-53 . 
85 . To the Patriarch Photios of Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Athens, November 27, 1902 . 
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BiPAiov 'AXXr\XoYpa(t>iaq Trpdrov AievdvvTow Ti]q 'EKKXqmacmKfjg PiCapeiov IxoXrjg, 

p. 337 . 
86. To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Mount Athos. 
Athens, March 30, 1903. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, '"EmoToXm T O U 'Ayiou NeKtapioo rrpog T 6 V Tepovra 
Aaviti'X," 'AyreAiKoq Bioc (Thessaloniki: 'EKSoaeig MovaoTiKrjg'A5eX{tx5TiiTO<; AavinXaiuv, 
1 9 8 2 ) 177 -179 . See also. Monk Daniel (Ikonographer), '"EmoToXn T U OaioXoytwrdTO) 
IlaTpi Aaviii'X. Eig KarouvdKia ' Aytou "Opoug," 'EmaToXoypcupia rov 'OaiwrdTov Tlarpoq 
AaviijX Envpvaiov, 'Ayioypdcpov, rod ev KarovvaKioig'Aywv "Opovg "Adw (Mount Athos, 
1 9 1 4 ) 7 8 - 8 1 . 
87. To the Elder Pachomios in Chios. 
Athens, June 23 , 1903. 

Yannakopoulou, B. '"Avloo NeKtaploo IlevTajroXecog ejnoToXal npoq T O V Tepovta 
naxuniov.'-Ec^rj/jepioc (Athens) 41 (April 15 - May 1, 1992) 121 -122. 
88 . To the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd in Constantinople. 
Athens, September 10, 1903. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T . '0 "Aywq NeKTdpwq Ke<i)(xXdq Mr\TpojToXiTqq nevTanoXeaq 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 54-55 . 
89. To the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd in Constantinople. 
Athens, May 1 1 , 1 9 0 4 . 

Kw8i^emaroXwv TOV erovQ 1904 TOW UaTpiapxewv KwvaTavnvovTroAewg, No. 3660, 
p. 176. 
90. To the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in Athens. 
Athens, June 18, 1904. 

BifiXiov'AXXqXoypa4>iaq5evTepovAievdvvTOv rrjg'EKKXqcnaaTiKfj(;PiCapeiovZxoXrjg, 
p. 408 . 
91. To the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd in Constantinople. 
Athens, July 3, 1904. 

Kw5i^emaToXuivTOVerovq 1904TOVFlaTpiapxdovKwyaTavnvov7T6Xew<;, p. 249. 
92 . To the Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, September 19, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKTapiov nevTanoXewQ Karqxn^Kcd'EmcrroXai npoq 
TaQMovaxdq'lepdQMovfjQ'AyiaQTpiddoQAiyivqQ (Athens, 1984) 25. 
93 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, October 1 9 , 1 9 0 4 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NsKrapiov TlevTanoXeuiq KaTqxiTtKai'EmaroXai npoQ 
Td<;Movaxd<;'IepdqMovq(;'Ayia(;Tpid5o<;AiyivT)(; (Athens, 1984) 26-28. 
94. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, October 27, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, J.'Ayiov NcKrapiov nevTanoXewq KaTqxHTiKaVEmoToXai npoq 
rdg Movaxdg'IepdqMovfjq'Ayiaq Tpiddoq Aiyivqq (Athens, 1984) 29-31. 
95 . To Chrysanthi (Xeni) and Katina (Kassiani) in Aegina. 
Athens, November 2, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T . 'A^oi; NcKTapiov nevTamXeux; KaTqxnT^*^OLi'EmoToXai npoq 
rdgMovaxdq'IepdgMovrjq'Ayiaq Tpiddoq Aiyivqq (Athens, 1984) 32-33 . 
96. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, November 25, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, J.'Ayiov NcKTapiov IlevTaTrdXecog Karqxn'^^^oit'EmoToXai npoQ 
Td<;Movaxdg'IepdqMovrjg'Ayiag Tpid5o<;Aiytvq<; (Athens, 1984) 34-36. 
97 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, December 8, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKTaptov nevTanoXeaQ Karqxn'n^KaiEmaroXai 7rp6<; 
TdqMovaxdg'lepdqMovfiq'AyiaqTpidboqAiyivqc; (Athens, 1984) 37-40. 
98 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, December 13, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevTamXeuiq Kar^xi'i^KOci'E^OToXai npoq 
Tag Movaxdq'IepdqMovqq'Ayia<; TpidSog Aiytvqq (Athens, 1984) 41-44 . 
99 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
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Athens, December 15, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'AYWV NcKrapiov rievraTroXeox; KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai 7rp6<; 
rdgMovaxd<;'IepdgMovq(;'AY(ag Tpiddo^ Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 45-47. 
100. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, December 29, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NcKrapwv nevranoXewq KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai Kp6(; 
ragMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AYia(; TpidSog Aiyivq^ (Athens, 1984) 48-49 . 
101. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, January 1 1 , 1 9 0 5 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKrapiov rievraTroXewg KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai 7rpd(; 
rd<;Movaxd(;'IepdgMovqg'Aytag Tpid8o(; Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 50-51. 
102. To Katina in Aegina. 
Athens, January 28, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKrapwv nevranoXtwc; KarqxqriKat'EmoroXai npoq 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqi; (Athens, 1984) 52-53. 
103. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Covenant in Aegina. 
Athens, February 8, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevraTroXecog KarqxnrtKai'EmaroXai jrpdg 
TdqMovaxdq'IepdgMovq(;'AyiaqTpiddoQAiyivqq (Athens, 1984) 54-56. 
104. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, February 14, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, J.'Ayiov Nexraptov nevrandXewq KarqxnriKaf EmcrroXai npdc; 
rdgMovaxd(;'Iepd<;Movqg'Ayiag TpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 57-59. 
105. To Aekaterine in Aegina. 
Athens, March 7, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov Nexrapiov TlEvranoXeux; KarqxnriKaVEmaroXat npoq 
ragMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag Tpid5o<; Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 60-62 . 
106. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, March 14, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NcKraphv FlevTaTroXewg KarqxnriKaVEmaroXai np6g 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag Tpiddog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 63-64. 
107. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, April 6, 1905 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevraTrdXecog KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai jrpdg 
rag Movaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TptdSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 65-66. 
108. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, April 25 , 1905 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov FlevTan^dXecog KarqxqriKat'EmaroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqq (Athens, 1984) 67. 
109. to the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, May 17, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapiov nevrajroXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 68. 
110. To Aekaterine in Aegina. 
Athens, April 25 , 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov nevrandXeuig KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
ragMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 69-72 . 
111. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, June 21, 1905 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NsKrapiov UevTandXeuig KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rag Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 73-74. 
112. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, August 25, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKrapiov nevraTroXewg Karqxnntcai'EmaroXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 75-76. 
113. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, September 13, 1905. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NcKTaphv nevTanoXeux; Karqxi'riKai'EmaToXai npoq 

TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 77. 
114. To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, September 16, 1905. 

Metr. Mattharakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevTaTroXeag KarqxnriKai'EmcrroXai irpog 
TdgMovaxdc;'lepdgMovqg'AyiaQTpiddoQAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 78. 
115. To Kasiani in Aegina. 
Athens, September 19, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, J.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevTanoXewg KarnxiriKoi'EmoToXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqQ (Athens, 1984) 79. 
116. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 20, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevraTroXewg Karnxn^iKaVEmoToXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 80. 
117. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 23 , 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov nevTanoXeag Karqxn^Kai'EmcnoXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag Tpiddog Aiyivng (Athens, 1984) 81-82 . 
118. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 24, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKrapiov FlevTajroXewg KarrixnTiKai'EmaroXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMoving'AyiagTpid8ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 83. 
119. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 27, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKTapiov nevTanoXeuig KarqxnTiKaVEmaroXai irpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 84. 
120. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 5, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKTapiov nevTanoXeuig KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMoviig'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 85 . 
121. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 14, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTaptov nevTanoXeug KaTqxnTiKai'EmaroXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 86-87 . 
122. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 24, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTaptov nevraTroXewg KarqxiTiKai'EmcnoXai npog 
rdg Movaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Aytag Tpid5og Aiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 88-89. 
123 . To a Sister of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, October 25 , 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTanoXeuig KaTqxn'n^KaiEmcnoXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovrig'AyiagTpidbogAiyivrig (Athens, 1984) 90. 
1 24. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 31, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTaTroXewg KaTqxn^Kai'EmoToXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 91-92 . 
125. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 1, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv FlevTanoXeag KarqxnTiKai'EmoToXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 93-95 . 
126. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 2, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'A^iou NeKTapwv nevranoXewg KarnxHTiKoii'EmcnoXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovr\g'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 96. 
127. To the Sisterhood of Holy Fathers Skete in Chios. 
Athens, November 2, 1905. 
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Yannakopoulou, B. "Aytoo NeKraplou Ut\Tair6Xzii>g:TapaixvQr\nKr\ emoToXn 6id T O V 

OdvaTov Tou (t>iXou K O I TepovTog Uax(i>iiiov,"'E(f)qiuepiog (Athens) 34 (December 1 / I 5, 
1986) 359 -360 . 
1 28. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 11, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov Nexrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai Trpog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpiddogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 97-99. 
129. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 14, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKoi'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag Tpiddog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 100-101. 
130. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 16, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevrajroXetog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 102. 
131. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 22, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov rievTOTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 103-105. 
132. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 1, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov UevraTrdXeag KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai jrpdg 
rag Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 106-109. 
133. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 5, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqriKaiEmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 110-113. 
134. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 8, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov TlevTaTrdXeo^g KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rag Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 114-115. 
135. To Kasiani in Aegina. 
Athens, January 8, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKraptov TlevTaTrdXeuig KarqxqrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 116. 
136. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 2 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 121. 
137. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 26, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapiov IlevraTrdXecjg KarqxqrtKaVEmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 122. 
138. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 3 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKvapiov TlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 123. 
139. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 2, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 124. 
140. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 7, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov FlevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 125-126. 
141. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 1 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevrandXewg Karr^xnTiKai'EmaroXai npog 

TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AytagTpiddogA'iyivqg (Athens, 1984) 127. 
142. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 22, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv IlevTandXecog KarnxiriKai'EmoToXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMoving'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 128. 
143. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 28, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv FlevTanoXewg KarqxnTiKaVEmaroXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'AyiagTpid8ogAiyivT]g (Athens, 1984) 129. 
144. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 10, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevrandXewg KarqxnTiKaVEmaroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovf\g'AYiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 131. 
145. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 27, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevrandXewg KaTrixn^iKaVEmmoXai npdg 
ragMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 132-135. 
146. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 30, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevrandXecog KaTqxinKai'EmaroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 136-
147. To the Meyer Nicholas Peppas in Aegina. 
Athens, March 30, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv UevrandXewg KaTqxiTiKai'EmaroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AYiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 136. 
148. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, April 1 5, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov TlevrandXeag KarqxqnKaVEmaroXai npdg 
TagMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 137. 
149. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, April 28, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevrandXewg KarqxqriKai'EmcrroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 138. 
1 50. To the Abbess Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, April 30 , 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevrandXecog KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 139. 
151. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 8, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevrandXecog KarqxqnKai'EmcnoXai npdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Moving'AytagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 140. 
152. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 13, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTandXecog KarqxqnKai'EmcrroXai npdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 141-142. 
153. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 23, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevrandXewg KarqxqnKai'EmcrroXai npdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Moving'AyiagTpiddog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 143. 
1 54. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 25, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevrandXeug KarqxqriKaVEmcroXai npdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag Tpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 144. 
155. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 27, 1906. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapiov FlevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 

rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 145. 
1 56. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, June 9, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rag Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 146. 
157. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, June 17, 1 906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov TlevraTrdXeccg KarqxqriKaVEmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movrjg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 147. 
158. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, August 31, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapiov TlevraTrdXewg KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TptdSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 148. 
159. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 12, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 149. 
160. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 150-151. 
161. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 28, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKrapiov FlevraTrdXewg KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg 'lepdg Movrjg 'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 1 52-1 53 . 
162. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 13, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKraptov IlevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 154-155. 
163. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 23 , 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov TlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movfjg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 156. 
164. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 27, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov FlevraTrdXeuig KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 157. 
165. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 3 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Aytag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 158-159. 
166. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 6, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXeag KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 160. 
167. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 1 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXeuig KarqxiriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 161. 
1 68 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 15, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKrapiov TlevraTrdXewg KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 162. 
169. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 22 , 1906. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov FlevTaTrdXecog KarqxqrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 

rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Aytag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 163. 
170. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 24, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKvapiov TlevraTrdXewg KarqxqrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 164-165. 
171. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 27, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevruTrdXeccg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 166. 
172. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 5, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov UevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lytvqg (Athens, 1984) 167-168. 
173. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 10, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 169. 
174. To Kassiani in Aegina. 
Athens, December 10, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayi'ou NeKrapiov UevraTrdXewg KarqxqrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TptdSogA'lytvqg (Athens, 1984) 170. 
175. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 14, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov IlevTaTrdXeo^g KarqxqriKaVEmaroXat Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg! Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 171. 
176. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 14, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov UevTaTrdXeusg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 172. 
177. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 22, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiou NeKrapiov TlevraTrdXtwg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 173. 
178. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 28, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov IlevTaTrdXetog KarqxnriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 174. 
179. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 3, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 175. 
180. to Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 5, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiou NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxnrtKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 176-177. 
181. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 15, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKraptov nevraTrdXecog KarqxqriKai'EmaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSog A'lyivqg (Athens, 1984) 178-179. 
182 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 22 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmcrroXai Trpdg 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984 ) 180. 
183. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 24, 1907. 



240 
Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevTaTroXewg Kari^xnTiKaVEmaroXai Trpoq 

Td<;Movaxdc;'Iepd<;MovfiQ'AYiac;Tptd5o<;Ainvn^ (Athens, 1984) 181-183. 
184. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 2, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'AYIOV NcKTapiov nevTanoXewq KarrixnnKai'EmcrroXai 7rp6<; 
rd^Movaxd^'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag Tpid8o<; Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 184-185. 
1 85 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 8, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKrapiov nevranoXewq Karrixi'TiKai'EmoToXai TTpoq 
rd<;Movaxd(;'IepdgMovfj<;'AYiagTpid5ogAiYivrjg (Athens, 1984) 186. 
186. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 14, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapiov nevTanoXewg KarqxnTiKaVEmaroXm Kpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiytvng (Athens, 1984) 187-188. 
187. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 20, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv UevTanoXeag Karr^xni^Kai'EmaroXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AYiagTpidbogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 189. 
1 88. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 27, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayww NeKTapwv nevTanoXewg KaTrixinKai'EmcnoXai jrpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovng'AyiagTpiddogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 190. 
189. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 3, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTanoXewg KaTnxn^Kai'EmoToXai Kpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMoviig'AytagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 191. 
1 90. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 13, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTanoXewg KaTrixnTtKai'EmaroXai npog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AYiagTptdSogAiyivTig (Athens, 1984) 192-196. 
191. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 26, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTOTroXeoog KaT^XHTi^aVEmoToXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 197-199. 
192. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, April 13, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv TlevTanoXeuig KaTqxqTiKaiEmoToXai npog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 200-201 . 
193. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 3, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv FlevTaTroXecog KaTqx^TiKaVEmaroXa'i Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag TpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 202 . 
1 94. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 9, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTanoXeuig KaTqxnTiKai'EmoToXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfig'AyiagTptd5ogAiyivTjg (Athens, 1984) 203 . 
195. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 14, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv IlevTaTrdXewg KaTvixnTiKai'ETncnoXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpidSogA'iYivTig (Athens, 1984) 204. 
196. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, May 27, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv UevTaTToXewg KaTqxHTiKai'ETncnoXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag Tpid5og Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 205-206 . 
197. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, June 12, 1907. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T/Aytov NeKraptov UevTaTroXewg KaTT^xnnKaVEmaroXai Ttpoq 

Tcc^Movaxd(;'IepdgMovfjg'Ayta^ TptdSo^ Aiyivr](; (Athens, 1984) Z07. 
198. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, August 27, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywo NeKrapwv UevraTrdXewg KarrixnTiKai'EmaroXai rrpoq 
TdqMovaxdQ'IepdQMovqq'AyiaqTpiddoqAiy'ivT)^ (Athens, 1984) 208. 
199. To the Abbess Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, August 30, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayhv NsKTapiov nevTanoXeux; KaTJ]xnTiKaVEmoToXai npoc; 
rd^Movaxd(;'l£pd(;Movrjg'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivq<; (Athens, 1984) 209. 
200 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 5, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapwv JlevTaTToXewq KaTrixn^iKaVEmoToXai npoQ 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayia<; Tpiddo^ Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 210-211. 
201 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 17, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKrapwv IlevTaTrdXeox; KarnxnTixat'EmaroXai np6<; 
TdqMovaxd(;'IepdqMovq<;'Ayta<;Tpid6oqAiyivq<; (Athens, 1984) 212-215 . 
202 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, September 26 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, J.'Aytov NexTapiov nevrajioXeuiq KaTrjxnnKai'EmaroXai npoc; 
rdi; Movaxdi;'Iepd^Movrj^'Ayta^ TpidSog Aiyivqc; (Athens, 1984) 216-217. 
203 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 6, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKrapiov IlevTaTroXew^ KarnxHTiKai'EmaroXai KpoQ 
rdg Movaxd(;'Iepd<;Movfj^'Aytai; Tpiddog Aiyivr]^ (Athens, 1984) 218-219. 
204. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 8, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NcKTapiov rievTaTroXewg KarqxnTiKai'EmamXai npoq 
rdgMovaxdg'lepdi;Movrj^'Ayia^ Tpid5o^ Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 220 . 
205 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 16, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiou NeKrapwv nevTanoXeux; KarqxnTiKaVEmaroXa'i npoQ 
Td^Movaxd^'Iepd(;Movng'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivrig (Athens, 1984) 221 . 
206 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, October 2 1 , 1 9 0 7 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayioy NsKTapiov nevTanoXeux; KaTTixqnKaiEmaroXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'Iepdi;Movrjg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 222-223 . 
207 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, October 28, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiou NsKTapwv nevTanoXeuc; KarnXHTiKai'EmaroXai npoq 
rdgMovaxdg'l£pd<;Movrjg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 224-225 . 
208. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 7, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytou NcKraptov nevraTtoXeuq KarqxnnKai'EmaroXai npoc; 
TdqMovaxdq'IepdqMovqq'AyiaqTpidSoqAiyivqc; (Athens, 1984) 226. 
209 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 15, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, l.'Ayiov NeKTapwv TlEVTanoXeux; KarqxnnKm'EmaroXai npoq 
TdcMovaxdi;'Iepd<;Movffg'Ayiai; Tpid5o(; Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 227-230 . 
210 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 17, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NsKrapiov nevTanoXeuig Karqxi'nKai'EmaroXai npoq 
Td(;Movaxdq'IepdqMovr]<;'Ayia(;Tpid5o<;Aiytvriq (Athens, 1984) 231 . 
211 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, November 23 , 1907. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv UevTaTroXewg Kar^xiTiKai'ETnaroXai Trpog 

TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag Tpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 232 . 
212 . To the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Athens, December 5, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevTOTroXewg KarqxnriKai'ETnaroXai Trpog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag TpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 233-236. 
213 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 13, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov UevTaTrdXeag KarqxqnKai'ETnoToXat Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 237. 
214. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 17, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv IlevTaTroXetog KarqxqnKai'EmoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 238-239. 
215 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 21, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis,.T.'AyioD NeKtapiov UevTaTroXewg KarqxqnKaVETnaroXai Trpog 
rdg Movaxdg'lepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 240-241. 
216 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 26, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv UevTaTrdXeosg KarqxqnKaVETncnoXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 242-243 . 
217 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 14, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevrajroXewg KaTqxnriKaVETnaroXai Trpog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 244-245 . 
218 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 17, 1908 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTaTrdXewg KarqxqTiKai'ETncrroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 246. 
219 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, January 22 , 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevraTrdXecog KaTqxnnKaVETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 247 . 
220 . To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Mount Athos. 
Athens, January 26 , 1908. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, "'EjnoToXai TOU 'Ayiou NcKTapiou Trpog TOV repovra 
Aoviii'X," 'AyyeAiKo'c Btoc (Thessaloniki: ' E K S O O E I C MovooriKng'A5eX<j)6TiiTog AaviriXaluv, 
1982) 182 -183 . 
221 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 8, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKTapwv UevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKat'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag Tpiddog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 248-249 . 
222 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 15, 1908 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevTOTrdXecog KarqxiTiKaVETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AYiagTpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 250-251 . 
223 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, February 20, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv rievTaTrdXewg KaTqxiTiKaCETncrroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 252 . 
224 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 4, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKaVETnaroXai Trpdg 
fdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 253 . 
225 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 8, 1908. 



243 
Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov nevTaTroXeux; KarqxnTtKaVEmcrroXa'i jrpoq 

rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag TpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 254. 
226. To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, March 17, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv IlevTarrdXewg KarnxTriKaCEmaroXai Trpog 
TdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivng (Athens, 1984) 255 . 
227 . To Kassiani in A egina. 
Athens, March 17, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevTanoXewg KaTqxinKaVEmoToXai Kpog 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovrjg'Ayiag TpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 256. 
228 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, May 17, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKvdpwq KecfxxXdg MqTpoTToX'iTqg nevTamXeag 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 179. 
229 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, June 5, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NcKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTroXnqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 180. 
230. To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, August 10, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywq NeKrdpwq KecpaXdg MqrpoTToXiTqg nevTanoXewc; 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 180-181 . 
231 . To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Mount Athos. 
Athens, August 18, 1908. 

Archim. Cherubim, '"ETnoroXai TOO 'Ayiou NeKtapiou itpoq TOV Tepovra Aavin'X," 
Ivyxpoveg'AyiopeinKegijopcpeg-AaviqX 6KaTovvaKicSrqg (Athens, 1979) 182. 
232 . To Xeni in Aegina. 
Athens, December 10, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKraptov UevTaTroXecog KarqxqTiKaVEmaroXai npoq 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 257-259 . 
233 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in A thens. 
Aegina, January 19, 1909. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aytog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqTponoXiTqg nevTamXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 182-183 . 
234 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, February 2, 1909. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKtdpwg KeipaXdg MqTponoXhqq nevTanoXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 183. 
235 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Xantos/Aegina, March 16, 1909. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NcKtdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXnqg UevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 183-184. 
236. To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, March 20 , 1909. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke4>aXdg MqTponoXiTqg nevTanoXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 1 84. 
237 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, April 24 , 1909. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTpoTToXhqg nevTanoXeuig 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 1 84-1 85 . 
238 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, May 1, 1909 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayioq NsKrdpwg KecpaXdq MqTpoTroXirqg UevTanoXeug 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 185. 
239 . To the Patriarch Photios of Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Athens, 1909 . 
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EupeTifpiov A' Sojpecov avyypa^^iOLTWv npog Trjv A. 0 . MaKapiOTrita, TOV riaTpidpxnv 

'AAcSav6peiag4)c6Tiov,pp. 22-23 . 
240 . To P. Meletios Zesonis in Grottaferrata. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, July 20, 1910. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKtdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTToXnqg nevTaTroXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 83 -85 . See also. Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, 
ABG.G, LIX/I B. 0 . See also, G. M. Croce, "Nettario di Egina a la Plana," La Badia Greca 
di Grottaferrata e la Rivista 'Roma e I Oriente' (Vatican) 2 (1990) 521-523. 
241 . To P. Meletios Zesonis in Grottaferrata. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, December 26, 1910. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, A B G G, LIX/I B. P. See also, G. M. Croce, 
"Nettario di Egina a la Plana," La Badia Greca di Grottaferrata e la Rivista 'Roma e I 
Oriente' (Vatican) 2 (1990 ) 584-586. 
242 . To Constantine Sakkopoulos in Athens. 
Aegina, January 31 , 1911. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. ' 0 "Aywg NcKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrponoXiTqg FlevraTroXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 185-186. 
243 . To P. Meletios Zesonis in Grottaferrata. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, March 12, 1911. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, A B G G, LIX/I B. 0 . See also, G. M. Croce, 
"Nettario di Egina a la Plana," La Badia Greca di Grottaferrata e la Rivista 'Roma e I 
Oriente' (Vatican) 2 (1990 ) 761 -762 . 
244. To the Ecumenical Patriarch in Constantinople. 
Aegina, March 20, 1911. 

Kc65i^ emaroXdiv Toi; O'IKOV^IEVIKOV Uarpiapx^iov TOV erovg 1911 .No. 240, p. 134-135. 
245 . To P. Meletios Zesonis in Grottaferrata. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, April 1 1 , 1 9 1 1 . 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, A B G G, LIX/I B. 0 . See also, G. M. Croce, 
"Nettario di Egina a la Plana," La Badia Greca di Grottaferrata e la Rivista 'Roma e I 
Oriente' (Vatican) 2 (1990 ) 762 . 
246 . To the Counselors of Rizareios fee/. Seminary in Athens. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, June 6, 1912. 

Archives of Rizareios Seminary ( 1154 /10 .6 .912 , No. 10). 
247 . To P. Meletios Zesonis in Grottaferrata. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, 1912. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery. 
248 . To the Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens and President of the Sacred Synod in 
Athens. 
Aegina, August 7, 1913 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTponoXiTqg nevranoXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 140-141 . 
249 . To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Mount Athos. 
Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina, August 18, 1913. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, "'ETnoroXai TOU 'Ayiou NcKTapioo Trpog TOV TepovTo 
Aavin'X," 'AyyeXiKog Bioc (Thessaloniki: 'ExSooei^ MovaonKrj?'A6eX(t)6TriTo<; AavinXaicov, 
1982) 179 -180 . 
250 . To the Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens and President of the Sacred Synod in 
Athens. 
Aegina, June 20 , 1914. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. ' 0 "Ayiog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXnqg nevTOTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 142-143 . 
2 5 1 . To the Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens and President of the Sacred Synod in 
Athens. 
Aegina, October 10, 1914. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. ' 0 "Ayiog NexTdpwg Ke4>aXdg MqrponoXiTqg nevTamXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 146-148 . 
252 . To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Mount Athos. 
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Holy Trinity Convent in Aegina, Nonember 6, 1915. 

Archim. Cherubim, " 'O "Ayioc; NeKTdtpioc; K a i 6 yepo-AavinX," Ivyxpoveg 
'AyiopeiTiKeg fjop<peg - AaviqX 6 KarovvaKiwTqg (Athens: 'EKSooeig I. Movrjc IlapaKXnTou, 
1985) 83 . 
253 . To the Elder Daniel in Katounakia, Moun t A thos. 
Athens, December 6, 1915. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, '"EmoToXai Toi5 'Ayiou NeKTaplou rrpog TOV Tepovra 
AaviTi'X," 'AyyeXiKdg Bioc (Thessaloniki: 'EKSooeig Movao-nKfjq 'A6eX<})6Tr)TO(; AavinXaiuv, 
1982 ) 180 -181 . 
254 . To the Sacred Synod of Greece in Athens. 
Aegina, March 2, 1918. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywg NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXhqg TlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 1 54-1 55. 
255 . To the Ministry of Ecclesiastics and Public Education in Athens. 
Aegina, March 2, 1918. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKTdpwg Ke(paXdg MqrpoTroXnqg rievraTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 156-157. 
2 5 6 . To Archimandrite Chrysostom Papadopoulos, Dean of Rizareios Ecclesiastical 
Seminary in Athens. 
All Holy Trinity Convent/Aegina, May 14, 1919. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXnqg UevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 1 95-1 96. 
257 . To the Monk Chrysostom, Librarian of Xenophontos Monastery, in Mount Athos. 
Undated. 

'EmoToXctpiov Mtya rrj? 'Iepd<; xai lePao^iiag Koivopiou Movrjg TOC 'Ooiou 
Eevo(j)o3vTO(;, rrjg em TW 7ravcv66$a) MevaXoMctpTupi K O I Tpo7raio(t)6pcp 'Ayiu FeupYiw 
aeMvrivoMevri<;32-83. 
258 . To the Metropolitan Spyridon of Cephallonia. 
Undated. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg nevraTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 176-178. 
259 . To Monk loasaf in Moun t A thos. 
Undated. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aytog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXnqg nevroTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 187-188. 
260 . To a Monk. 
Undated. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTOpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTroXnqg FlevraTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 191-192 . 
261 . To Nun Eusebia. 
Undated. 

Metr. N. Kephalas, '"EmaToXiMotla SiarpiPn Trpog Euocpia Movaxii'v," To yvwBi 
aavTov qroi ijeXerai OpqoKevTiKai Kai qdiKai (Athens:'Ay. NiKoSripog, 1973) 242-258. 

2) Letters to Saint Nectaries of Pentapolis 

1. From the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, July 23 , 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 150. 
2. From the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, August 21, 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 150. 
3. From Selim Kalergis. 
Cairo, October 2 / 1 4 , 1886 . 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "EoooTepiKog^oK.24,Kdipov 1867-1890, 
Apie.1476". 
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4. From the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
Leros, September 1 3 , 1 8 8 7 . 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
5. From the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, August 12, 1887. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 1 50. 
6. From the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
Alexandria, July 29, 1 888. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 114. 
7. From Doctor D. Mazarakis. 
Assiout, August 6 / 1 8 , 1888. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 282 . 
8. From John Chiotis. 
Louxor, November 1 4 / 2 6 , 1888. 

Patriarchal Library of Cairo. 
9. From Zaphieris. 
Menia, November 19, 1888. 

Patriarchal Libarry of Cairo. 
10. From Priest Andreas loannou. 
Vegha, December 1 4 / 2 6 , 1888. 

Patriarchal Library of Cairo. 
11. From the Patriarch Gerasimos of Antioch. 
Damascus, February 7, 1889 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTpoTroXhqg UevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 107-108. 
12. From George Averof, President of the Greek Community of Alexandria. 
Alexandria, May 10, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 36. 
1 3. First Patriarchal Communication of Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
Cairo, May 3, 1890. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXhqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 46 . 
14. Second Patriarchal Communication of Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
Alexandria, July 1 1 , 1 8 9 0 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. ' 0 "Ayiog NeKrdpiog KecpaXdg MqTponoX'irqg IlevTandXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 46 . 
15. Metropolitan Nectarios' Dismissal Letter. 
Alexandria, July 1 1 , 1 8 9 0 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NcKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqTponoXiTqg nevTamXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 46 . 
16. From the Greek Orthodox Community in Cairo. 
Cairo, July 29 , 1890. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NcKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTpoTroXhqg IlevTandXeuig 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 56. 
17. From the Episcopal Committee of Chalkis, Nicholas Zapheiropoulos, Panteleon 
Tsalis and George Pharmakides. 
Chalkis/Euboia, July 2, 1892. 

L. Pavlou, 'C'AyiogNcKrdpiogMqTponoXiTqgnevTandXewg cog'IepOKq'pvKog Evfioiag 
(Chalkis, Euboia, 1989) 11-13. 
1 8. From the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
Alexandria, September 9, 1893. 

nptoTOKoXXov eidepxonivav nai e^epxofjeva}v emoToXcov Flarpidpxov AXe^avbpeiag, 
avl ap. 180,aeX.82. 
19. From the Meyer of Kyme, K. Sarafianos. 
Kymi/Euboia, September 10, 1893. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKrdpiog KecpaXdg MqrponoX'iTqg nevTairdXEwg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 59. 
20. From the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria. 
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Alexandria, March 2, 1894. 

UptOTdKoXXov ewepxofjevcov Kai e^epxo/jevwv eTnaroXcov Tlarpidpxov AXe^avSpeiag, 
av^.ap.53,aeX.85. 
21. From the Elders Council of Lithi-port. 
Chios, February 1 2, 1896. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKrdpwg Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXnqg UevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 65-66. 
22 . From the Ecumenical Patriarch Constantine the 5th. 
Constantinople, September 25 , 1898. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKTdpiog Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg FlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 73-74. 
23 . From the Lithinomousioi of Constantinople. 
Constantinople, February 20, 1899. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg TlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 66-67. 
24. From P. Aurelio Palmieri De L Assomptio. 
Grottaferrata, 1899. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aywg NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXhqg UevTaTrdXeoig 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 78-79. 
25 . From the Anglican Priest Arthur Baker. 
Portland of England, January 1, 1900. 

. Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke<paXdg MqTpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 77-78. 
26. From the Patriarch Damianos of Jerusalem. 
Mylopotamos/Mount Athos, April 14, 1901. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywg NeKTdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg nevraTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 106-107. 
27. From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, May 5, 1901. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpwg Ke(t>aXdg MqTpoTroXnqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 105. 
28. From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, February 11, 1903. 

KcoSi^ eTUOToXuiv TOV OiKovpeviKov UaTpiapxe'iov TOV erovg 1903 , No. 1 143, p. 
1 4 7 - 1 4 8 . See also, Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0"AYiog NeKTdpiog K&paXdgMqTpoTroXhqg 
nevraTrdXeoii1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 106. 
29. From the Elder Daniel Katounakiotis. 
Mount Athos, March 7, 1903. 

Monk Daniel (Ikonographer), '"ETnaroXn T U naviepoXoYiuTctTO)'Aytw nevTOTroXeoog 
Kupicp Ko) NcKTapicj) Ke4)aX(jt, AieuOuvT^ riig' EKKXrioiaomfig PiCapeiou IxoXrig Eig'ASnvag," 
'ETnoToXoypaipta TOV 'OatooTdTov Flarpog AaviqX lnvpvawv, 'Aywypdapov, TOV iv 
KaTovvaKwig'AYiov"Opovg"Aeo3 (Mount Athos, 1914) 28-34. 
30. From the Elder Daniel Katounakiotis. 
Mount Athos/Katounakia, June 5, 1903. 

Monk Daniel (Ikonographer), '"EmoToXn T U naviepoXoyicoTdTu MntpoTroXiTr)'Ay(u 
nevTOTroXeajg Kcp Kas NexTapio), Aieu6uvTij Ti jg ' E K K X H O . PiCotpeiou IxoXng. Eig 'A6nvag," 
'ETnoToXoypaipia TOV 'OaiwrdTov Tlarpdg AaviqX Ziivpvaiov, 'Ayioypdtpov, TOV ev 
KarovvaKwig AYiov"Opovg"Ado3 (Mount Athos, 1 9 1 4 ) 8 2 - 8 4 . 
31. From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, October 25 , 1903. 

KcSSi^eTriaToX(3v TOV O'lKOVjueviKOV IlaTpiapxewv TOV BTovg 1903 (A/75) , No. 378 , p. 469 . 
32. From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, May 3 1 , 1 9 0 4 . 

K(^5i^eTnaToXu>vTovOiKovtieviKovnaTpiapxewvToveTovgl904Mo. 3660, p. 176. 
33 . From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, July 28 , 1904. 

Kw5i^eTnoToXwv Toi} O'lKovfjeviKov naTpiapxewv TOVerovg 1904, p. 249. 
34. From P. Arsenios, the Abbot of Grottaferrata Monastery. 
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Grottaferrata, October 9, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywg NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrponoXiTqg nevTandXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 76. 
35 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, November 10, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv IlevTandXeag KarqxqTiKaVEmoToXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 37. 
36. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, December 8, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevTajrdXeoig KarqxqnKaVEmoToXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 45 . 
37. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, December 25, 1904. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevTandXewg KarqxqnKaVEmoToXai irpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 48. 
38. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, January 31 , 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv FlevTandXeoig KaTqxqnKaVEmoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 54. 
39. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 8, 1905 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevTamXewg KarqxqnKaiEmoToXai npdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 63. 
40 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 12, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKrapiov UevTaTrdXeag KarqxqnKai'EmoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 63. 
41 . From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, June 1, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXeojg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 204. 
42 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, June 1 2, 1905 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 73 . 
43 . From Xeni. 
Aegina, September 8, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKTapiov nevTairdXewg KarqxqriKai'EmoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpiddogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 80. 
44. From Kasiani. 
Aegina, September 19, 1905. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov UevTaTrdXeccg KarqxqnKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptdSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 79. 
45 . From Xeni. 
Aegina, January 5, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov UevTaTrdXeasg KaTqxqriKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 114. 
46 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, January 25 , 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxnrtKai'ETnoroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 123. 
47 . From the Sisterhood of Holy trinity Convent. 
Aegina, February 18, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKaVETncnoXai Trpdg 
TagMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 141. 
48 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, May 2, 1906. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv JlevTaTrdXeug KarqxnTiKai'ETncnoXai Trpdg 

TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiy'ivqg (Athens, 1984) 127. 
49 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, May 4, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv UevTaTrdXewg KarqxnnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 127. 
50. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, May 10, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevraTrdXewg KaTqxqnKaVETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMoyqg'AyiagTpiddogAiy'ivqg (Athens, 1984) 128. 
51. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, June 7, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv nevraTrdXecog Karqx^nKaVETnoToXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Ayiag TpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 146. 
52. From the Community of Lithilimin. 
Chios, October 26, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywg NeKTdpiog Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXnqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 68. 
53. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, November 3, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKTapwv FlevTaTrdXewg KaTqxnnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 160. 
54. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, November 8, 1906. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapiov UevTaTrdXeiog KaTqxr]TtKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpidbogAiy'ivqg (Athens, 1984) 164. 
55. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, December 3 1 , 1 9 0 6 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T . 'A^ou NeKTapwv UevTaTrdXeuig KaTqxnriKaiETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'Aytag TpidSogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 176. 
56. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, January 2 / 1 6 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv IlevTaTrdXecog KaTqxr\nKai'ETncnoXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 180. 
57. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, February 1 1 , 1 9 0 7 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv nevraTrdXewg KaTqxt]nKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpidbogAiy'ivqg (Athens, 1984) 187. 
58. From Xeni. 
Aegina, February 19, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv TlevTaTrdXeuig KarqxrinKaiETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 190. 
59. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 8, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv IlevTaTrdXewg KaTqxnriKaiETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTpidbogAiytvqg (Athens, 1984) 192. 
60. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 23 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv UevraTrdXewg KarqxnrtKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
Tdg Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 197. 
61. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 24, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapwv IlevTaTrdXecog KaTqxnriKaVETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgM6vaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpid5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 197. 
62. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, April 7, 1907. 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov TlevTayrdXewg KarqxqrtKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 

TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 200. 
63 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, May 1 2, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 204. 
64. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, May 18, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov TlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETncrroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovfjg'AyiagTptdSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 205. 
65. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, September 1, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXeag KaTqxqrtKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptd5ogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 210. 
66. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, September 10, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov FlevraTrdXewg KaTqxqriKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptdSogA'tyivqg (Athens, 1984) 212. 
67. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, September 14, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov TlevTaTrdXeuig KarqxqriKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 212 . 
68. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, September 22 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXecog KaTqxqrtKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 216. 
69. From Xeni. 
Aegina, September 30, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevTOTrdXewg KaTqxnriKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 218 . 
70. From Xeni. 
Aegina, October 1, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov FlevTaTrdXecog KaTqxqrtKai'ETncnoXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 218. 
71. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, October 1 1 , 1 9 0 7 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogA'tyivqg (Athens, 1984) 221 . 
72 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, October 26, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXeug KarqxqnKai'ETnoToXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTptddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 224. 
73 . From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, November 20, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov UevTairdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 232 . 
74. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, November 30 , 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov HevTaTrdXewg KaTqxqriKai'ETncrroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AytagTptdbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 233 . 
75. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, December 13, 1907. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov IlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
rdgMovaxdg'lepdgMovqg'AyiagTpidbogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 242 . 
76. From the Elder Daniel Katounakiotis. 
Mount Athos, December 27, 1907. 
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Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, "'EmaToXm TOU 'Ayioo NcKTapiou Trpog TOV TepovTa 

Aavin'X," 'AyyeXiKog Bioc (Thessa lon ik i : 'EKSooeig MovaonKiig 'A6EX(J)6Tr)Tog 
AavinXaiwv,1982) 182. 
77. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, January 12, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aywv NeKTapwv UevTaTrdXewg KarqxqriKaVETncnoXai Trpdg 
Tag Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 247. 
78. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, January 17, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov nevraTrdXewg KarqxqriKai'ETnaroXai Trpdg 
Tag Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 247. 
79. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, February 28, 1908. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Ayiov NeKTapiov TlevTaTrdXewg KarqxqnKaVETnaroXai Trpdg 
TdgMovaxdg'IepdgMovqg'AyiagTpiddogAiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 253 . 
80. From the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent. 
Aegina, March 6, 1908 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T.'Aytov NeKTapiov TlevraTrdXewg KarqxqnKaVETncnoXai Trpdg 
Tag Movaxdg'Iepdg Movqg'Ayiag TpidSog Aiyivqg (Athens, 1984) 2254. 
81. From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, July 18, 1910. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg TlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 82 -83 . See also. Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, 
No. 33 , LIX/I, B. P. 
82 . From Heromonk Arsenios. 
Grottaferrata, September 30, 1910. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke4>aXdg MqrpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 85 . 
83 . From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, December 5, 1910. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, No. 38, JERB, LIX/I, B. P. 
84. From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, December 14, 1910. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, A B G G, LIX/I B. P. See also, G. M. Croce, 
"Nettario di Egina a la Plana," La Badia Greca di Grottaferrata e la Rivista 'Roma e I 
Oriente' (Vatican) 2 (1990 ) 584-586 . 
85 . From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, December 27, 1910. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, N L R, ZERC, LIX/I, B. P. 
86. From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, January 29, 1911. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, N 48 , ZIN, C, I. 
87. From Meletios Zesonis. 
Grottaferrata, March 6, 1911. 

Archives of Grottaferrata Monastery, 59 /D, LIX/I, B. P. 
88 . From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, March 2 1 , 1 9 1 1 . 

Kwdi^eTnoToXuivTovOiKOvneviKovnaTpiapxeiovTov^Tovg 1911 Mo. 240 , p. 134-135 . 
See also, Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O"Ayiog NeKTdpiog Ke/paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg nevraTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 75 . 
89 . From the Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd. 
Constantinople, June 14, 1911. 

K(£5iHmaToXwvTQvOiKov^eviKovnaTpiapx£iovToveTovgl9ll Mo. 5482 , p. 265. 
See also, Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0"AYiogNeKTdpiogKe<paXdgMqTpoTroXiTqgnevraTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 75-76. 
90. From the Priest Seraphim Fokas. 
Sidney of Australia, July 1 8 / 3 1 , 1 9 1 1 . 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg UevTaTrdXewg 

(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 201 -203 . 
91. From Monk Avimelech Bonakis. 
Mount Athos, April 4, 191 3. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aytog NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTroXirqg nevraTrdXeag 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 212-213 . 
9 2. From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, April 4, 1913. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aywg NeKTdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 205. 
9 3. From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, September 4, 1913. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aytog NeKrdptog Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg UevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 206. 
94. From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, February 25, 1914. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NcKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpojroXirqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 207. 
95 . From the Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens. 
Athens, September 9, 1914. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Ayiog NeKTdpiog Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 114-115 . 
96. From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, October 1 ,1914 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aytog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg UevTaTrdXeag 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 208. 
97. From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, June 23 , 191 5. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aytog NeKrdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg FlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 209. 
98 . From Monk loasaf Hagioritan. 
Saint Anna/Mount Athos, September 23, 1915. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg rievTaTrdXecag 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 210-211 . 
99 . From the Elder Daniel Katounakiotis. 
Mount Athos, November 30, 1915. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, " 'ETTIOTOXOI TOIJ 'Ayiou NeKTapioo jrpog TOV TcpovTo 
Aaviri'X," 'AyyeXtKog Bi'oc (Thessaloniki: ' E K S O O E K ; MovaanKfi<; 'AScXcjjoTriTog Aavir|Xaia5v, 
1982 ) 180. 
100. From the Bishop Timotheos ofKalavryta and Aegialeia. 
January 16, 1918. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aytog NeKTdpiog KecPczXdg MqrpOTroXirqg UevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 1 99. 
101. From Archimandrite Panteleimon Fostinis. 
Peraeus, November 24, 1918. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aytog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqTpoTToXirqg FlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 200. 
102. From Archimandrite Chrysostom Papadopoulos. 
Athens, May 9, 1919 . 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Aytog NeKTdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg FlevTaTrdXec^g 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 194. 
103. From Constantine Sakkopoulos. 
Athens, January 2, 1920. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T . '0 "Aytog NeKrdpwg KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXiTqg UevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 217. 
104. From Heromonk Athanasios Danielidis. 
Katounakia/Mount Athos, September 30 
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Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg UevraTrdXewg 

(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 214-21 6. 

3) Letters Referring to Saint Nectaries of Pentapolis 

1. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Ignatios of Libya. 
Leros, August 19, 1884. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 1 26. 
2. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Ignatios of Libya. 
Chios, September 28, 1885. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 126. 
3. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais 
in Alexandria. 
Cairo, August 7, 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
4. Metropolitan Ignatios of Libya'Dismissal Letter. 
Alexandria, August 12, 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 1 22. 
5. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Committee of the Greek Orthodox 
Community in Cairo. 
Alexandria, August 26, 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 121. 
6. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais 
in Alexandria. 
Leros, September 13, 1886. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
7. Meltiades' letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, August 26, 1887. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria. 
8. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais 
in Alexandria. 
Leros, September 13, 1887. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
9. Pnes t Photios D. Pantos' letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in 
Alexandria. 
Minia of Egypt, September 15, 1887. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria. 
10. Germanos I. Vourlalides' letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of Thevais in 
Alexandria. 
Port-Said, December 17, 1887. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria. 
11. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of 
Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, February 4, 1888. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
12. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Matthaios of 
Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, February 14, 1888. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 122. 
13. Hierodeacons Porphyrios and Nicodemos' letter to the Exarch of Sacred Monastery 
of Saint Catherine Archimandrite Anthimos and Oikonomos Evgenios in Sinai. 
Tzouvania, Cairo, 1888. 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "TCouPavto 3, ap. 226". 
14. Hierodeacons Porphyrios and Nicodemos' letter to the Exarch of Sacred Monastery 
of Saint Catherine Archimandrite Anthimos and Oikonomos Evgenios in Sinai. 
Tzouvania Cairo, August, 1888. 
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Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "Tzouvania, no. 244". 

15. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to Naseph. 
Leros, August 1 /14 , 1888. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 114. 
1 6. Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the Archimandrite Comelios. 
Alexandria, November 9, 1888. 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 ;AXE^dv5pe ia 1868-1899, ap . 273". 
17. Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the sideboard keeper of Sacred 
Monastery of Sinai Archimandrite Gregorios. 
Cairo, November 14, 1888. 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File " 2 , n . K d t p o v 1882-1929, ap . 41-2!'. 
18. Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the "navocnoXoyicoTaTov", a 
member of Sinaitic Brotherhood. 
Cairo, January 12, 1889. 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 , n . Kdtpov 1882-1929, ap . 56-2!'. 
19. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Priest Seraphim Fokas. 
Cairo, January 16, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 114. 
20. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to A. Lyddes. 
Alexandria, January 25 , 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 114. 
21 . Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the "navoatoXoyiciTarov", a 
member of Sinaitic Brotherhood. 
Cairo, February 2, 1889. 

Archives of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 , n . Kd ipov 1882-1929, ap . 52/6" . 
22 . Priest Michail Erodiades' letter to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in 
Alexandria. 
Sikel, May 4, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 152. 
23 . Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Metropolitan Germanos of 
Thevais in Alexandria. 
Leros, August 25 , 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 123. 
24. M. Hanides' letter to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in Alexandria. 
Cairo, August 26, 1889 . 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 152. 
25 . Archdeacon Constantine Pagones' letter to the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria 
in Leros. 
Alexandria, September 2, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 283 . 
26 . Priest Seraphim Fokas' letter to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in 
Alexandria. 
Port-Said, September 10, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 152. 
27. Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones. 
Leros, September 28, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 132. 
28 . Priest Seraphim Fokas' letter to the Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais in 
Alexandria. 
Port-Said, December 19, 1889. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 152. 
29. Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the Archimandrite Comelios. 
Alexandria, May 12, 1890. 

Archive of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 , AXe^dvSpeia 1868-1899, ap . 287". 
30. Priest Seraphim Fokas' letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones in Alexandria. 
Port-Said, May 15, 1890. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
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31. Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais' letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones in 
Alexandria. 
Cairo, May 29, 1890. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
32. Metropolitan Germanos of Thevais' letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones in 
Alexandria. 
Cairo, July 1 5, 1890. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
33 . Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the Dikaios of the Monastery of 
Sinai, Chanselor Gerasimos. 
Alexandria, July 18, 1890. 

Archive of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 , AXe$dv6peia 1868-1899. ap . 322". 
34. Priest Seraphim Fokas' letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones in Alexandria. 
Port-Said, July 27, 1890. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 234. 
35. Archbishop Porphyrios the 1st of Sinai's letter to the Archimandrite Cornelios. 
Alexandria, October 16, 1890. 

Archive of Sacred Monastery Sinai, File "2 , AXe^dvSpeia 1868-1899, ap . 320". 
36. Kyriakos Tsakoukis' letter to the Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Athens, January 2 5 / 6 , 1891. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 285 . 
37. Chancellor Dorotheos' letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones in Alexandria. 
Cairo, July 21 , 1892. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 237. 
38. Minister of Greek Foreign Affairs' letter to the Political Agences in Turky. 
Athens, April 15, 1893. 

Archives of Foreign Affairs of Greece. 
3 9 . Political Agent of Greece in Egypt, John Gryparis' letter to the Patriarch 
Sophronios of Alexandria in Alexandria. 
Alexandria, April, 1893. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 242 . 
40 . Political Agent of Greece in Egypt, John Gryparis' letter to the Minister of 
Ecclesiastical Affairs in Greece, Demetrios Kallifronas. 
Alexandria, January 28 , 1894. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke(paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg FlevraTrdXeag 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 48-49 . 
41 . Patriarch Sophronios of Alexandria's letter to the Archdeacon Constantine Pagones 
in Alexandria. 
Cairo, December 10, 1897. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 132. 
4 2 . Ecumenical Patriarch Constantine the Sth's leter to the Overseers and 
Representatives of Holy Mountain Community in Athos. 
Constantinople, May 30, 1898. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpwg Ke<paXdg MqrpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 71 . 
4 3 . Mount Athos Monastic Community's letter to the twenty Holy Monasteries of Holy 
Mountain. 
Kariai/Athos, July 30 , 1898. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ayiog NeKTdpiog KecpaXdg MqrpoTroXirqg IlevTaTrdXecog 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 72 . 
4 4 . S. Pizakis' letter to the Vicar of the Patriarchal Throne of Alexandria Meletios 
Apostolopoulos in Alexandria. 
Fayoum of Egypt, December 20, 1899. 

E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 153. 
4 5 . S. Pizakis' letter to the Vicar of the Patriarchal Throne of Alexandria Meletios 
Apostolopoulos in Alexandria. 
Fayoum of Egypt, January 4, 1900. 
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E.L.I.A., Archives of Patriarchate of Alexandria, File No. 1 53. 

4 6 . Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd's letter to the Patriarch Photios of 
Alexandria. 
Constantinople, October 25 , 1903. 

KwSi^iffiaToAiovTovOiKOviueviKovnaTpiapxdovroveTovg 1903(A/75), No. 378, p. 469 . 
47 . Elder Daniel Katounakiotis' letter to the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in 
Aegina. 
Mount Athos/Katounakia, 1908. 

Monk Daniel ( Ikonographer) , " 'EmaToXn mpi MovaxiKiig KoivoPiaxrjg 
6iaTU7rc6oecog dTTOOTcxXeioa TI] TrpoTpOTr̂  TOO 'Ayiou IlevTaTroXeug 'Apxiepeo)? K. NeKtapiou 
Kc(l)aXd, TTpo? Tdq Movaxaq auToC Eig Aiyivav," 'EmaToXoypoupia rod 'OOIUTCCTOV Tlarpoq 
AaviqX Efivpvaioo, 'AyiOYpdipov, TOV ev KaTovvaKioiq' AYiov"Opov(;"Adw (Mount Athos, 
1914) 189-204 . 
48 . Ecumenical Patriarch Joachim the 3rd's letter to the Archimandrite Constantine 
Pagonis in London. 
Constantinople, June 14, 1911. 

Ko)6i^ emoToXcdv Toi) OiKovfjeviKov narpiapXEiov TOV eTov<; 1911 ,tio. 5482, p. 265. 
49. Nomarch of Attica and Voiotia Dasios's letter to the Meyer of Aegina N. S. Peppas. 
Athens, April 6, 1912. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 'O "Ario<; NeKrapioq KecpaAdg MrjTponoXiTqQ nevTaTroXeuq 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 160. 
50 . Certificate for the grant of land of Holy Trinity Monastery to the Metropolitan 
Nectarios (Kephalas) of Pentapolis by the Municipality of Aegina. 
Aegina, April 14, 1912. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. 0 "AYIO(; NtKrapioq Ke<paAd<; MnTponoXni]^ TlevTaTToXewQ 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985 ) 158-159. 
51. Abess Xeni's letter to the Metropolitan Theokletos of Athens. 
Aegina, October 10, 1914. 

Metr. Matthaiakis, T. '0 "Aytog NeKTdpwq Ke(f>aAdg MqTponoXiTTiq nevTanoKEuq 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985 ) 149-1 53 . 
52 . Elder Daniel Katounakiotis' letter to the Abess Xeni and the Sisterhood of Holy 
Trinity Convent in Aegina. 
Mount Athos, July 8, 1918. 

Archim. Cherubim, Ivyxpove^ 'AYiopeinKe<; iJop(peg - AaviqX 6 KarovvaKiwrn^ 
(Athens:'EK66acig I. MoviicnapaKXnTou, 1985) 123-134. 
53 . Elder Daniel Katounakiotis' letter to the Sisterhood of Holy Trinity Convent in 
Aegina. 
Mount Athos, January 2, 1921. 

Elder Daniel Katounakiotis, "'EjnoToXii luXXuTrtiTiipioq dTrooTaXeioo npoq tnv 
KaSnvouMevriv K. Eevr|v rn? cv Aiyivri 'lepdc; ruvaixeiag Movrjq, em T U 9avdTcp TOC 'Ayioo 
NEKTopioo," MovaxtKd'EvTpvfn^ara (Thessalonikl: , 1982) 39-46. 
54. Abess Xeni of Holy Trinity Convent to the Abbot of the Monastery of Gregoriou, 
Archimandrite Georgios, in Mount Athos. 
Aegina, August 17, 1921. 

"notXaiOTepn 'ETnoToXii Ecvqc (iovaxrjc;, ^yoo^cvtiq 'Iepd<; Movrjg 'Ay. Tpid6o<; 
Aiyivrig," '0"Omoc Tp/jKop'oc (Mount Athos) 9 (1984) 61-62 . 

4) Articles of Saint Nectarios of Pentapolis 

"MeXern em TncvuxngToC dvSpcoTOu KOiTou Ccoou," Xejcpajvf (Cairo) 15 (1. 11. 1886) 
225 -227 ; 1 6 (1 5. 11. 1886) 245-247 . 

"riepi Tcov 'lepwv XuvoScov xai iBicjog jrcpi TT\<; OTrouSoiorriTO? TUV 8OO jrpcoTojv OiKOuneviKtov 
Iuv66(ov (Ke4)dXaia n v d eK Tn<; 6MCJOVUHOU OUTOO avyypa^T\<;)," KeKpwift (Cairo) 1 8 
(15 . 12. 1886) 273 -275 . 

"nepi Trjg avyKpiaeo:<; TCOV lepciv luvoStov K m TUV npoq dXXqXoug 6iacj)op(j5v aoTiiv," KeKpwiii 
(Cairo) 19 (1. 1. 1887) 289-291 . 
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"MeXeriourinYaSuoeTnaToXat," 'AvdnXaaiq (Athens) 6 (1. 11. 1 893) 1 930-1932. 
"Adyog eK(txj3VTi9ei(; Kord rdg eSeTdaei<; tfjc PiCapeioo IxoXn? fii'v 16 'louviou 1894," 

'AvaVAamc (Athens) 152 (15.8 .1894) 2225-2229. 
'"OniXia In TTEpi Trig aitoviou Cwng K m on aurii eupntai ev yvuaei trig d7roKaXu(J)eeiorig 

dXneeiag" 'AvaVAaaic (Athens) 7 ( 1 8 9 4 ) 1279; 15 (1 .10 .1894 ) 2279 -
2282 . 

"TdamoTngdmoriag," 'IzpoqlvvbtanoQ (Athens) 6 (22 .12 .1894) 4. 
"KupiaKnTiig'Op0o6o5iag,"7epdcryv5e(T//oc(Athens) 14 (16.2 .1895) 2-3. 
"HelKtovToumoTou," 'lepd^IvvSeofjo^ (Athens) 14 (16.2 .1895) 2-3. 
" H dyuYn Tc5v7rai5uv Kai ai MHTepeg,"'/epo'cXuvSecT/ioc (Athens) 26 (18 .5 .1895) 1-2; 

27 (25 .5 .1895) 2. 
"Ilepi dpeTfjg x m Kox lag K a i on n pev (^povnoccog, n 5c dctjpoauvng eonv epyov," '/cpo'c 

IvvdeaiJOQ (Athens) 29 (8 .6 .1895) 2. 
"npooXaXidemT^ cvdpSeirave^eTdoecovevTq PiCapeicoIxoX^," 'Iep6ql6v5ea^o<; (Athens) 

29 (28 .6 .1895) 2. 
"HepiTuv a m u v Tflg auTOKToviag KOI Tciov (ieocov Tng9cpa7reiag,'' 'lepoqlvvdeanoq (Athens) 

42 (7 .9 .1895) 3; 43 (14 .9 .1895) 3-4. 
"npoo(txj6vr|Oi(; YEvo/ievri em e v d p ^ e i r a v naBfiMaTuv Tfjg'ExKXrio. PiCapeiou ExoXrjgT^ 18 

Ie7rTeMPploul895," 'lepdqlvvSeafjog (Athens) 44 (21 .9 .1895) 2; Reprinted by 
Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "AYIO(; Nejcrapioc KapaXdc; Afr/rpoTOAirr/c nevTanoXewq 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 174-175. 

"IloiMavnKai 'OMtXiai- A' Ilcpi rrjc; IloXiTEiag TOV itpov KXHPOU K o r d Toug IloTepeg Tiig 
'EKKXnoiag," 'lepoqlovbeanoq (Athens) 50 (2 -11-1895) 4; 51 (9.1 1.1895) 
1- 2; 52 (16.1 1.1895) 2. 

"ITcpi Tuv a'lncSv TOC 'Ly(\a\xaxoq KOI Trepi Toi5 SuvaroC rf dSuvdrou xf\c, cvooaecog TUV 
'EKKXnoicSv," 7£pdc XyVSea/Joc (Athens) 53 (23.1 1 . 1 8 9 5 ) 1-2; 54 
(30.1 1 .1895 ) 1-2; 55 ( 7 . 1 2 . 1 8 9 5 ) 1-2; 56 ( 1 4 . 1 2 . 1 8 9 5 ) 2; 57 
( 2 1 . 1 2 . 1 8 9 5 ) 2; 58 (28 .12 .1895 ) 2; 59 (4 .1 .1896) 1; 60 (11 .1 .1896) 
2- 3; 61 ( 1 8 . 1 . 1 8 9 6 ) 2-3; 64 (8 .2 .1896 ) 1; 65 ( 15 .2 .1896 ) 1; 66 
( 2 2 . 2 . 1 8 9 6 ) 1-2; 67 ( 2 9 . 2 . 1 8 9 6 ) 1-2; 68 ( 7 . 3 . 1 8 9 6 ) 2; 69 
( 1 4 . 3 . 1 8 9 6 ) 1-2; 7 0 ( 2 1 . 3 . 1 8 9 6 ) 1-2; 82 ( 1 3 . 6 . 1 8 9 6 ) 2; 83 
(20 .6 .1896) 3-4. 

"noinavnKai 'O^iXlar Ilepi icpoTrpcTTCiag," 'Iep6(;Ivv5€afjo<; (Athens) 65 (15 .2 .1896) 
2-3; 66 (22 .2 .1896) 3-4; 68 (7 .3 .1896) 3-4. 

"noiMavnKai'OjiiXlai-'O lepeog ev exTrXriptooei TCOV kavrov KoOriKOVTajv ev KovtoviQt," 
7£pdcXyv5ea//oc (Athens) 69 (14.3 .1896) 2-3. 

"Ilepi Trjg ^XXrivtKrjg (t)iXooo(t)iag cog 7rai6aYa5Yoi5 TCOV 'EXXn'vcov npoq TOV Xpionavio^ov," 
'Iep6<;Ivv6eono<; (Athens) 82 (20.6 .1896) 1; 83 (27 .6 .1896) 3. 

"MeXeTH Trepl Tfjg evcooecog TCOV'EKKXHOICOV," 7epdcî uv5ecr/U0c (Athens) 2 (9 .1 .1897) 
13-14; 3 (16 .1 .1897) 19-20. 

"AoYog CK(|xjovii9cig cig Tdg c^eTdoeig ev T^ PiCapelco IxoXrj Tq 16 'looviou 1897," 7epdc 
ZvvSeafjog (Athens) 20 (19 .6 .1897) 1 56-1 57. 

"'H (IxoTeivoTfig Tng xpiOTiavixrig TrioTeug," 'Ava;rAci(ng (Athens) 11 (18 .1 .1898 ) 18-
19. 

"HepnoKc ia , " 'Ava>Aa(nc (Athens) 11 (16.5 .1898) 155-156. 
"ITepl Tng 9piaMPeunKfjg elo66ou Toi5 Kupiou eig 'lepoooXuMO K O I Toi3 MuonKOo Xoyou 

auTng," 'HfjepoXoytov TC3V 'lepoaoAdfJcov TOV STOvg 1899 EK rfjq avvepyaaiaq 
7epo(7oAi;/vira5vAo)'ic<)v (Athens) (1899) 80-84. 

""On 6 dvBpcoTTog eTrXdoen OTrcog yv^piori xax 6o$dor| TOV 0E6V," 'HfjepoXoytov TCDV 

'lepoaoXvfjcov TOV erouc 1899 EK Tfj<; avvepYaaiaq 'lepoaoAvjjnwv Aoymv (Athens) 
( 1 8 9 9 ) 155-157 . 

"npoeccopioTrepi Tflg' EXXqviKrig 4>iXooo(|)iag cogrrpoTraiSeiageigTovXpioTiaviaMOv," KOOIJOQ 

(Alexandria) (27. 9. 1900) 259. 
"HKXnoigTcove(J)nP(ovevTq KOIVCOVIQI,"'EAArjvia/ioV (Athens) 4 (Nov. 1901) 599-607. 
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"nepi Toi5 Meoaiojvog Kai Tou BuCctvnaKoij'EXXriviOMoij," 'EXXqviafjd^ (Athens) 5 (Aug. 

1 9 0 2 ) 4 6 7 - 4 7 9 ; 5 (Oct. 1 9 0 2 ) 5 9 4 - 6 0 7 ; 5 (Nov. 1902 ) 6 6 5 - 6 6 8 ; 
Reprinted " 'Aylou NeKtapiou (Ke4)aXd) MiiTpoTroXiTou IlevTajroXeug Tlzp'i 
Meoaicovoe," 'AvaTrXaatg (A thens ) 341 (March-April 1 9 9 2 ) 5 8 - 5 9 ; 
Reprinted (Athens: Risos, 1991) . 

"MeXern Trepi TcSv dyicov eiKovuv," 'Avaiu6p<pwaig (Athens) 26 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 202 -204 ; 27 
( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 1 0 - 2 1 2 ; 28 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 1 8 - 2 2 1 ; 29 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 2 6 - 2 2 8 ; 30 
( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 3 4 - 2 3 6 ; 31 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 4 4 - 2 4 6 ; 32 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 5 0 - 2 5 1 ; 33 
( 1 9 0 2 ) 2 5 8 - 2 6 0 ; 34 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 266 -268 ; 35 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 274; 36 ( 1 9 0 2 ) 
282 -283 . 

"nepi TOV TiQ T] dXriSn? epunveia Trepi Trjq pn'aecoc TOO 'ATTOOTOXOO DaoXoo "H 5e ywn "iva 
(l)oPriTaiT6vdv6pa,"'AvaVAaCTic (Athens) (1902) 1621-1622 . 

"riepi Trig epnoKeoTiKng dYcoYnq xai meviiaTiKr\<; avamv^twQ TWV xopaoicov," 'EXXnvia^oq 
(Athens) 5 (May 1902 ) 2 8 0 - 2 8 7 ; 'Avan6p4>waic; (Athens) (1903) 2, 10, 
1 9 , 2 6 - 2 7 . 

"Ilept Tflg dvaTpocj)!!? TCOV e<|)iipa5v (Ylpoc, Toog e(j)nPoog)," 'Avafj6p<p(oai<; (Athens) (1 903 ) 
4 2 - 4 3 , 5 1 - 5 2 , 5 8 - 5 9 , 6 6 - 6 7 . 

"nepi pXaajjiiMiag." 'AvufjopcfKocng (Athens) (1903) 49-50. 
"nepi TOO 'A7roKaXo(|)8evTO(; 0eoo ev T^ n a X a i d AiaSnKi] UTTO TO ovopa 'lexcoPd," 

'Avaiu6p<po}cng (Athens) (1903) 1 38, 1 39, 'l 47, 1 54, 162, 1 63, 1 72. 
"nepiTng0eiag'AYd7rii<:," 'Avaiu6p<po)ai(; (Athens) 12 (1904) 90. 
"nepi Trjg SovdMeo)? Koi evepyeiag Tng tiq XpioTov TrioTetog," 'Avan6p4)wai(; (Athens) 1 3 

(1904 ) 98 . 
"nepidYtwaovng," 'Avanop^xjciaic; (Athens) 14 (1904) 106-107. 
"nepi Trjg xapdg Tfjg ev Kopiu," 'Avafj6p<ptoai(; (Athens) 15 (1904) 113. 
"nepi Tfjg xctpdg TOO Kapjroo Toi5 navoYioo nveofiOTog," 'Avaiu6p<fxi}cng (Athens) 1 6 

(1904 ) 121. 
"nepi(j)iXiagKoi(|)iXoo," 'Avafj6p<pco(ng (Athens) 17 (1904) 130. 
"nepi r|9iKOo pioo Koi on 6 dvGpojTrog <j>oaei I^9IK6V 6V," 'Avaiji6p<pu)cnq (Athens) 1 9 

( 1904 ) 146-147 . 
"nepi TOO qBiKOO H'TOI KOTO XpiOTOv pioo," 'Ava^opcPwaig (Athens) 20 ( 1 9 0 4 ) .154-

155. 
"nepiTijgoTroTOYfigeigToo'gvoMoog," 'Avafj6p(pcocng (Athens) 21 (1904) 162. 
"nepiemopxeiag," 'Avanop^aic; (Athens) 22 (1904) 170. 
"EiKo:vTiig6iKai(joaovrig," 'Ava/idp(/)c<j(Tic(Athens) 23 (1904) 178. 
"EiKc6vdv5p6g5iKaioo," 'Ava^dp06)OTC (Athens) 2 4 ( 1 9 0 4 ) 186. 
"EiKtovTiigdbiiciag," 'Avaiiopcpwaig (Athens) 25 (1904) 194. 
"ElKc6vTood5iKoo," 'Ava^6p4>o}m(; (Athens) 26 (1904) 202. 
"nepiToCeeiooepcjTog," 'Ava^dp</>aJOTc(Athens) 27 (1904) 210. 
"E^OMoXoYnoigmaToo," 'Ava^6p<po3alq (Athens) 28 (1904) 218. 
"HeiKuvToo TTioTeoovTogeigXpioTov," 'Avafj6p<pu>ai^ (Athens) 29 (1904) 226. 
"HeiKcovToo dTrioToo," 'Avan6p<po3aiq (Athens) 30 (1904) 234. 
"HeiKcovTtigdTnoTiag," 'Ava/jdp0ojcnc(Athens) 31 (1904) 242 . 
"E'lKcov Toi3 YivuoKOVTog TOV 0e6v xai TroiouvTog AOTOO TO 0eXnMa," 'Avaij6p(pwai^ (Athens) 

32 (1904 ) 250 . 
"EiKcov TOO YivcooKovTog TOV 0e6v Ktti TroioovTog TO feaoTOo QikTwia," 'Avafjopcpuicn^ 

(Athens) 33 (1904 ) 258. 
" H eiKcov TOO e'lg 0e6v TrXooTxoavTog," 'Ava/idp^cocnc (Athens) 34 (1 904) 266. 
" H evKcov Toi5 Ml' e'l? ©eov TrXoutioavTog ri'Toi n CIKOOV TOIJ OXIGTOO," 'AvatiopcpoiOK; (Athens) 

35 (1904 ) 274 -275 . 
"nepi eoaePeiag xai eUuv TOO eooePoog," 'Avanop^MOiQ (Athens) 36 (1904) 282. 
"nepi doePeiag Kai doePoijg," 'Ava^d/30w(nc (Athens) 37 (1904) 290. 
"nepi TiigYvuoeug TOO 0eoi3 5idTng7rioTeo3g," 'Ava^6p(po)ai(; (Athens) 38 (1904) 298. 
" H eiKcov Tfjg cX7ri5og," 'Ava^dp^tocnc (Athens) 39 (1904) 306-307 . 
"HeiKuvToij eX7riCovToge7riT6v0e6v," 'Ava^idp<pcoai<; (Athens) 40 (1904) 314-315 . 
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"HeiKoov Tng dTreXTricriag," 'Ava/jdp<^c7i^ (Athens) 41 (1904) 323. 
"EiKcovTfjgdTroYvcoaecog," 'Avapop^wmq (Athens) 42 (1904) 330. 
"nepiToCneiKoO voMOu," 'Ava^op0ajt7ic(Athens) 43 (1904) 338. 
"nepi(|x5pou 0eou," 'Avafjopcpcoaig (Athens) 44 (1904) 346. 
"nEpiTa7reivo<J>poouvng," 'Ava^opcpwmg (Athens) 45 (1904) 354. 
"E'lKoSv ToO dyaGou KOI TOO KOKOO dv6p6g," 'Avap6p(pui(nq (Athens) 46 (1 904) 361. 
"neplujroMovng," 'AVUIJOP^MOK; (Athens) 47 (1904) 370. 
"nepiTTpooeuxn?," 'AvaiJop^Moic; (Athens) 48 (1904) 378. 

"InMEtwoeig em eXmou, BujiidMaTog K O I KnpoC," 'Avafjdp<pu>aii; (Athens) 49 (1904 ) 
386 -387 . 

"ToyvcoeioauTov," Eevo<pdvr]<; (Athens) 2 (Aug. 1905) 311-318 . 
"npoaclxovnaig Trpog Toug d7ro(|)olToug paOnTdgTiig PiCape'iou IxoXng," Eevocpdvnq (Athens) 

2 (Aug. 1 9 0 5 ) 4 8 1 - 4 9 1 . 
"'EopToXoyiov Tfjg 'Op9o8d$ou 'AvaToXiKTjg 'EKKXncKag," 'AvdnXaoK; (Athens) 403 

(1905 ) 10-11. 
"npoo<|)(ovnoig TTpdg Toog dTrotjwiToug Trjg 'EKKXnoiaTaiKfjg PiCape'ioo ZxoXfjg," 7epdc 

Ivvdea/joq (Athens) 4 (1905) 7-8. 
"nep'i opKou," (Athens) 22 (1 .4 .1906) 5-6; 23 (1906 ) 8-9; 24 (1 .5 .1906) 6-7; 

25 ( 1 5 . 5 . 1 9 0 6 ) 7-8; 26 ( 1 . 6 . 1 9 0 6 ) 7-9; 27 ( 1 5 . 6. 1 9 0 6 ) 8-9; 
Reprinted by Archim. T. Matthaiakis, (Athens, 1956) ; Reprinted by Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, NsKTapiov Ke(paXd MqTpoKoXiTov UevTandKeuiq QeoXoyiKai McAerai 
(Athens, 1990) 57-74. 

"MeXeTn Jrepi 'ExxXnaiag," 'EpSopqKovTajrevTasTqpiq Tfjg PiCapetov 'EKK\qaiaanKT\g 
IXoXqg 1844-1919 (Athens: Ilavnyupiicdg Tdpog exSoOeig vno TOU KaSnyn'riKoC 
luXXdyou Tng IxoXng em Tn ePBoMni^ovTaTrevTaeTnpiSi auTng, 1 920) 334-349. 

FlepidXrideiaQKaidvdpdgdXqdedovTog, (Athens) Undated. 

5) Published Trea t ises of Saint Nectarios of 
Pentapolis 

Adyoi 'EicKArjcnaanicoi (Athens, 1884) . 
AsKa Adyoi 'EKKXqaiacmKoi did Trfv MeydAnv TeaaapaKoaTtjv. (Athens: T. ZTaupiavoi), 

1 8 8 5 ) . Cf., "BipXioKpioia ," 'EKKXnoiaariKq 'AArffleia (Constantinople) 9 
(September 15, 1885) 429 . 

AoVog 'EKKXriataoTtKdg eK((>a}vrf6eig ev rcJ vaco TOV 'Ayiov NiKoAdov ev Katpu) Ttj A'KvpioK^ 
TovTeaaapaKovdqfiepov (Alexandria:'Opdvoia , 1886) . 

AdyognepVE^onoXoyqaeux; (Cairo: M. N. NopiKdg , 1887) . 
Ado Adyoi EKKXqaiaanKo'i. Adyog A' Eig Tijv KvpiUKqv Trjg 'OpdoSo^iag, qToi Trepi marewg. 

Adyog Flepi Tqg ev rcJ Kdanw dnoKaXvttreo^g TOV Qeov, qroi Trepi QavjudTcov (Cairo: 
M. N. NoMiKoiJ, 1887) . 

AdyogTTEpi TCOV KadqKdvTcov /j^ojv ;rpdc rd"AKiov QvaiaoTqpiov (Cairo, 1887) . 
nep'i rcov lepdv Ivvddwv Kai iSicog Trepi rqg OTrovSaioTqTog rcJv 5vo Trpcorcov O'lKOvpeviKwv 

IvvdScov (Alexandria:'Ofidvoia BiTdXn & MovouooKn , 1888) . 
riepi Tqg ev Kda/ju) dTroKoXvi^ewg TOV Qeov (Alexandria: BiToXng & Aii^iviog, 1 8 8 9 ) ; 

Reprinted (Kyme of Euboia, 1892 ) ; (Thessaloniki: B. FnydTrouXog, 1 9 7 3 ) ; 
(Athens: N. IlovaydTrooXog, 1989 ) ; translated and published anonymously in 
Modern Greek (Piraeus, 1990) . 

Adyog CKipwvqdeig ev Tip 'AxiXXoTrovXeiw Ilapdevaywyeiu) Kard rqv 'Eoprqv TWV Tpiwv 
'lepapxdiv (Alexandria: BiTdXng & Ajipviog, 1889) . 

Ai OiKOVfjeviKui ZvvoSoi rqg TOV XpiOTOV 'EKxXqaiag (Athens: A. KoXXapdKn - N. 
TpiavTcuJ>uXXou, 1892) ; Reprinted (Thessaloniki: B.PnvdTrouXog, 1972 ) . See 
also, "BipXioKpioia," 'AvdTrXaaig (Athens) 103 (1 .8 .1892) 1454-1455 . 
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Td Trap' nijiv TeXovfjeva 'lepd Mvrifjoffvva (Athens: A . KoXXapdKi] - N. TpiavTa(t)v3XXoo, 

1892 ) . See also, "BipXioKpioia ," 'AvaVAaoic (Athens) 103 (1 .8 .1892) 
1454 -1455 . 

nepi Tq(;£VT(3K6afjwd7roKaXvyfeo}g TOV 0eov (Athens, 1892) ; Reprinted (Thessaloniki: 
B.PnYOTfooXog, 1973) ; (Athens: N. navaYOTrooXog, 1989) . 

'Y7TOTV7T(0(n<; TTcpi dvdpwmv (Athens, 1893 ) ; Reprinted (Athens:"AYiog NiKoSnnog, 
1978) ; (Piraeus, 1986) . 

Evyeviov BovXydpecog Ix^Siaaiua nepi dve^idpqaKetaq rfroi Ttepi dvoxn<; TO5V eTspodprjaKoiv. 
'EK5i5orat TO devrepov VTTO NcKTapiov KapaXd MqTponoXiTov nevTanoXsuq 
(Alexandria: I. K. AaYoo8dKri, 1 8 9 3 ; Reprinted by Archim. T. Matthaiakis 
(Athens, 1955); (Athens: "AYiogNiKoSnMog, 1983) . 

Neo(pvTov Bdfj^a ^vaiKq 0eoXoyia Kai XpianaviKtj 'HdiKrj. iVi5v TO npuTov cKdiSoTai VTTO 

NsKTapiov Ka^aXd 'ETnoKOTTov nevTaTToXewQ K.T.X. K.T.X. <ppovri5i Kai eTri^ieXeiq 
KcovoTavrivov A. UaTraCn (Alexandria: I. K. AaYoo5dKri, 1893) ; Reprinted by 
Metr. T. Matthaiakis (Athens, 1991) . 

nepi rav dTToreXea^dTcov dXr\dov<; Kai wev5ovg /jopipcoaewg (Athens, 1 894 ) ; Reprinted 
(Athens: "AY.NiKoSnMog, 1983) ; (Athens: N. navaYOTrouXog, 1989) . See also, 
Metr. N. Kephalas, "nepi ronvaoTiKng," 'EXXnviaij6<; (Athens) 4 (June 1901) 
3 1 8 - 3 2 2 ; A. Tellyridis, " ' E v a d6iiaaopioTo epyo TOO'Ayioo NeKTapiou - nepi 
roMvaoTtKrig," Havraivoc (Alexandria) 81 (Oct.-Dec. 1989) 197-200. 

nepi eTTtfjeXeiag wvxn^ (Athens, 1894 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: 'ATrooToXiKn AioKovia, 
1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 8 6 ) . 

'OfiiXiat Trepi TOV detov xapccKTrjpog Kai TOV epyov TOV IwTfjpog n/jwv 'Irjaov Xpicnov Kai on 
ev avTcp rj aicSviog Co^n (Athens: A . KaXapdxr i -N . TpiavTa()>oXXoo, 1895) . 

'lepcSv Kai <PiXoao<piKCj5v Aoyitov Oqaavpiofja (Vol. 1, 2) (Athens: A . KaXXapdvii - N. 
TpvavTa(i)oXXoo, 1895, 1896) . See also, "BifiXioKpioio,"'Avct;rAacnc (Athens) 8 
(10 .10 .1895) 120; 'EKKXnmacmKog <Pdpo<; (Alexandria) 9 (1912) 66-67. 

'ETnKoiKaieXeyeiaKaiyvcojjaitJiKpcdv'EXXrivwvTroiqTc5v (Athens: A . KoXapdKr), 1896) . 
'Eyxeipidiov XpianaviKTic; 'HdiKfiQ (Athens, 1 8 9 7 ) ; Reprinted by Archim. T. 

Matthaiakis, NeKrapiov KecpaXd MqTpoTToXiTov nevTaTtoXewQXpioTiaviKq 'HdtKrj rqq 
'OpdoSd^ov 'AvaToXiKfj(; 'EKKXqaiag (Athens, 1955, 1965) ; Reprinted by Metr. 
T. Matthaiakis in NeKraptov KetpaXd MqTpoTroXiTov nevraTroXeux; QeoXoyiKai 
MeXerai (Athens, 1 9 9 0 ) 7 5 - 2 2 9 . See also, " BipXioKpioia," in Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, O "Ayioq NeKrdpwg Ke4>aXdg MnrpoTroXiTqg nevTaTToXeoig (1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 102. 

MddniJanoifjavnKqg (Athens, 1898 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: "AY-NiKoSnnog, 1 9 7 2 ) ; 
Thessaloniki: B. PnYOJrooXog, 1 9 7 4 ) . See also, "Bipxioxpioia,"'AvaVAaaic 
(Athens) 37 ( 12 .9 .1898 ) 295 ; 'lepog Ivv5ea^og (Athens) 4 (23 .7 .1898) 
120. 

'lepdKaTtixqoigTqQ'AvaToXiKqg'Opdobo^ov'EKKXqaiac; (Athens: I . KoooooXivoo, 1899); 
Reprinted (Thessalonik i : B. PriYOTrooXog, 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 8 4 ) . See also, 
"BipXioKpioia," in Metr. T . Matthaiakis, O "Ayiog NcKTdpwg Ke<paXdg 
MnTpoTtoXiTnonevTaTToXeu)^1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 102-103. 

XpioToXoyia (Athens: n . Aeuvn, 1901 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: "Ay. NiKoSnnog, 1977) ; 
(Athens: N. navoYOTrooXog, 1 992) . 

MeXerq Trepi rrjg ddavaaiag rqg vvxqg Kai Trepi lepwv nvquoavvuiv (Athens: n . Aeuvii, 
1 9 0 1 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: "Ay. NixoSnMog, 1972 , 1981 ) ; (Thessaloniki: B. 
PriYOTTooXog, 1 9 7 3 ) ; Translated in Modern Greek by D. Kakkisi - Georngatzi 
(Athens, 1981) . 

EvayyeXiKq'laropia5i dpfjoviagrcJvKeipevwvrdvEvayyeXiOTcovMardaiov,MdpKov,AovKd 
Kai'Iudvvov (Athens: n . Aeuvn, 1903 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: " A Y . NIKOSHMO?. 
1980) . See also, "BipXioKpioia," Eevo^aVrjc (Athens) 2 (Nov. 1904 ) 90 -91; 
Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayiog NeKrdpwg KeipaXdg MqTpoTioXirqq nevraTrdXewg 
(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 104. 

Td yviodi lavrdv qroi fieXerai OpqaKevuKai Kai qdiKai eiKovtCovaai rdv OpqoKevTiKdv Kai 
qOiKov xapaKTfjpa TOW dvOpwTroo Kai rqv eiKova rqg ifvxqg u>q ev icard;rrpa) 
ivdaX^jariCovaai (Athens: n . AeoSvri, 1904) ; Reprinted (Athens: " A Y - NiKodnnog, 
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1 9 7 3 ) ; (Thessaloniki: Nea iToixeioeemn, 1992) . See also, "BipXioxpicKa," 
Eevo<pdvqg (Athens) 2 (1905) 311. 

MeXexq Trepi Tqg /jqTpdg TOV Kvpiqv Tqg'TTrepayiag QeordKov Kai 'AeiTrapdevov Mapiag 
(Athens, 1 9 0 4 ) . Reprinted (Athens: "Ay. NixdSnnog, 1972 ) ; (Athens: N. 
navayoTTouXog 1985); (Thessaloniki: Nea lToixeto8enKn, 1985) . 

MeXerq Trepi /jeTavoiag Kai e^ofjoXoyqaeag (Athens, 1 9 0 4 ) ; Reprinted translated in 
Modern Greek by D. Kakkisi - Georngatzi (Athens, 1980) . 

MeXeTq Trepi TOO Mvarqpiov Tqg Qeiag Evxapiariag (Athens, 1904) . 
MeXdrq Trepi rav dyicov TOV Qeov (Athens, 1 904 ) ; Reprinted (Athens: "AY- NiKd6n^og, 

1 972 ) ; (Athens: N. navayoTrouXog, 1986) . 
UpoaevxqrdpiovKaTavvKTiKdv (Athens, 1904 , 1913 ) ; Reprinted (Thessaloniki: Td 

nepipdXt Tfjg Ilavayiag, 1993) . 
QeoTOKdpiov qToi 'Qdai KaV'Tpvoi Trpdg rq'v'TTrepayiav QeordKOv Kai 'AemapOevov Mapiav 

(Athens, 1905 , 1907 ) ; Reprinted (Hania/Crete: "I. MntpoTroXig Kiodnoo Km 
leXvvoi), 1 9 6 7 ) ; (Athens: "Ay. NiKd6nMog, 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 8 2 ) ; (Athens: N. 
riavaydTTOuXog 1 990) . 

Movaxov 'Avndxoo rou EK faXariag UavSeKrqg TCOV QeoTrvevcrroiv 'Ayicov rpa0a5v Kai Trepi 
Trpoaevxqg Kai e^ojjoXoyqaeiog (Athens: II. Aecovn, 1 9 0 6 ) ; Reprinted 
(Thessaloniki: 'Op8d6o5og Ko^eXn, 1991) . 

'lepariKdv 'EyKdXTnov qroi A'Tlepi'Iepwavvqg, B'Uepi TOV TrpwTeiov ev rq 'lepapxia, r'iTepi 
TqgiadTqTogivrq'Iepapxia (Athens: n . Aecovn, 1907) . See also, "BiPXiOKpiata," 

'EKKXqaiaoTiKdg^dpog (Alexandria) 2 (1908 ) 600; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, O 
"AytogNeKTdpiogKe(paXdgMqTpoTroXiTqgnevTaTrdXewg(1846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 
108-109 . 

WaXrqpiov row npo<pqTdvaKTog Aavid evreTayjuevov eig pexpa Kard Tqv ToviKqv fidaiv fjerd 
eppqvevTiKcjvaqiuetcoaecov (Athens: n . Aecovn, 1 908) . See also, "BipXioKpiaia," 
Eevocpdvqg (Athens) 6 (1909) 143. 

TpiadiKOv qroi 'Q5ai Kai "Tpvoi Trpdg rdv ev TpidSi Qedv (Athens, 1 9 0 9 ) . See also, 
"Bi?>X\omoia,"'EKKXq(naaTiKdg <Pdpog (Alexandria) 5 ( 1 9 1 0 ) 281; Metr. T. 
Matthaiakis, '0 "Ayiog NeKTdpiog Ke(paXdg MqTpoTroXirqg FlevTaTrdXeag (1846-1920) 
(Athens, 1985) 110-111. 

KeKpaydpiov TOV Qeiov Kat'Iepov Avyovarivov 'ETnOKOTrov' iTTTrcovog evTadev eigfiirpa Kard 
Tqv ToviKqv fidaiv, CK Tqg ^eToippdaecog TOV Evyeviov BovXydpeuig (Athens, 1910) . 
See also, "BipXioKpioio,"'E)CKArj£naan>cdc <Papoc (Alexandria) 8 ( 1 9 1 1 ) 4 7 3 -
474 . 

MeXeTq ioTopiKq Trepi rcJv orincJv TOV Ixio^iaTog, Trepi Tqg Siaicoviaecog avTov Kai Trepi TOV 
dvvaToC q dSwdrov Tqg 'EvtSaeuig TWV 5VO 'EKKXqoioiv rqg 'AvaToXiKqg Kai Tqg 
AvTiKqg (Vol. 1, 2) (Athens: n . Aetovn, 1911, 1912) . See also, "BipXioKpiota," 
'EKKXqoiaauKdg <Pdpog (Alexandria) 9 ( 1 9 1 2 ) 66 -67 ; 15 ( 1 9 1 6 ) 386 -
3 8 7 ; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, O "Aytog NeKraptog KecpaXdg MqTpoTroXiTqg 
nevTaTrdXeco^1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985) 109-110. 

MeXerai 5vo. A'[Jept TqgMidg,'Ayiag, KadoXiKqg Kai'ATrooToXiKqg'EKKXqaiag. B'Uepi Tqg 
'lepdgnapaddaewg (Athens, 1913) ; Reprinted (Athens: "Ay. NiKoSnpog, 1972) ; 
(Athens: N. novayoTOoXog, 1987) . 

'loTopiKq jjeXeTq Trepi TOV Tipiov Xraupoy (Athens, 1914) ; Reprinted (Athens: "Ay. 
NiKdSnMog, 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 8 7 ) . See also, "BipXioKpiova "'EKKXqaiaariKdg <Pdpog 
(Alexandria) 15 ( 1 9 1 6 ) 3 8 6 ; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, ' 0 "Ayiog NeKTdptog 
Ke4>aXdgMqTpoTroXiTqgnevTaTrdXeu)g(l846-1920) (Athens, 1985) 110. 

MeXeraiTrepiTuvQeioivMvarqpiwv (Athens, 1915) ; Reprinted (Athens:"Ay. NiKd6nMog, 
1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 9 ) ; (Athens: N. navayoTrovjXog, 1990 ) . See also, "BipXioKpioia," 

'EKKXqaiaoTiKdg 4>dpog (Alexandria) 15 ( 1916 ) 256; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, '0 
"AyiogNeKTdpiogKe4>aXdgMqTpoTroXiTqgnevTaTrdXecog(1846-1920) (Athens, 1 985) 
110. 

'H Qeia AeiTovpyia jov 'Ayiov ev5d^ov 'ATroardXov Kai EvayyeXiarov MdpKov Printed by 
Archim. T. Matthaiakis, QeoXoyia (Athens) 26 ( 1 9 5 5 ) 14-36; Reprinted, 
"NeKTOplou rievTaTToXecog' H 0 c i a AeiToupyio T O C Ayiou MdpKou CK xeipoYpd())ou Tng 
naTpiapxvKfjg BipXioSnKng ' AXe$av5peiag OTT ' dpi9)idv 173/36" 'AvdXeKTa 
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(Alexandria) 3 1 / 3 2 ( 1 9 8 1 / 1 9 8 2 ) 1 1-53; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, " 'H 0eia 
AeiToopYia TOO 'Ayiov cv6d$oo 'ATTOOTOXOO Kai EoaYYeXiOToo MdpKOo," NeKTapiov 
Ke4>aXdMqTpoTToXiTovnevTaTTdXew<;0eoXoytKaiMeXeTai (Athens, 1990) 11-33. 

'laropiKq /ueXerq Trepi TC5V diareTayiuevwv vqaremv Care of Archim. T. Matthaiakis in 
©eoAoKa (Athens) 27 ( 1 9 5 6 ) 463 -480 ; Reprinted by Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 
NeKTapiov Ke<}>aXd MqTpoTtoXirov nevraTrdXecog QeoXoyiKai MeXerai (Athens, 
1990) 35-56. 

6) Unpublished Treat ises of Saint Nectarios of 
Pentapolis 

XptaroXoyia 
' EyKVKXoTTaibeia Tqq^iXoao<pia<; 
'EopToXdytov Tqg'Opdodd^ov'AvaToXtKqq'EKKXqaiaq 
' Epjuqveia Toov npa^ewv Tcov'ATToaTdXwv 
'lepdAeiTOvpyiKq 
'loTopiag'EKKXqcnaanKrjgMvauKq 0eu>pia 
Ke<pdXaiaTrevTe Trepi TWvAeiTOVpyiKdvPi^Xiwv 
MeXerq Trepi TCOV dyicov Xeiytdvwv 
NeovnaaxdXiov aicoviov 
NeovTpiaSiKdv 
nepi Kqpov ^eXiaaqq KaieXaiov ux; Trpoa<popdi; Kai Trepi OvfjidfiaTog. 
nepi rqg dcpiepcooeox; TUI Qeto oaiwv TrapOevuv Kai Trepi/uovwv Kai ^jovaxiKov piov 
nepiTqgevTTvevijanXaTpeiag 

7) Other Primary Sources 

"'AXe$av6peiagIu(})p6viog,"'E)CKAaOTac7n>c-r7 'AAffeeia (Constantinople) 36 ( 1 8 9 9 ) 
321 -322 . 

Archim. Antoniades, Ch., "MeXcTn em TOO Kavovixoi; AiKaioo Trig'Op6o865oo 'AvoToXiKng 
'EKKXrioiag Trepi Kavovcov Trig'EKKXrioiag," EvpiTrog (Chalkis) 1402 (April 17, 
1893) 2. 

"ASeiec raiprjg 'EXXqviKqg KoivdrqTog 'AXe^avdpeiag 1857-1949 (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

'AXXqXoypo^ia EXXqviKqqKoivdrqToq'AXe^avdpeiagfieTdTqgAiyvTrriaKqgKw^epviiaewgKai 
Toi) EXXqvop6o5d^ov naTptapxeiov AXe^avSpeiag 1860-1949 (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

'Avriypa(f>a eTncrroXcav npoedpov Kai FeviKov rpatinareux; 'EXXqviKfjg KotvdrqToq 
'AXe^avdpeiag 1853-1949 (Archives of the Greek Community of Alexandria). 

'ATro(pdaeignpoSeviKovAiKaaTqpiov'AXeSav5peia(;1861-l9l8 (Archives of Genal Consulate 
of Greece in Alexandria). 

'Apxsiov Kadqyqrov Evyeviov MixaqXidov nvev^ariKov napoiKiaKOv Movaeiov 
'AXe^avSpeiag (Archives of Genal Consulate of Greece in Alexandria). 

'Apxeiov BipXiodqKqg IxoXeicov 'EXXqviKqg Koivdrqrog 'AXe^avSpeiaq (Archives of the 
Greek Community of Alexandria). 

'Apxeiov ZeXira 'AXe^avbpeiaq (Archives of Stefanos Pargas) (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

Monk Avimelech (Cretan), Bwypacpia MqTpoTroXirov nevraTrdXewq ev naKapia rq Xq^ei 
IePaa^Jl(OTdTOvNeKTapiov (yoios: A.UaTtabT\nr\Tpiov, 1921) . 

K(65I^E:dTTdMdpT. 1887fiexpi'ATrpix. 1890 (Archives of Patriarchal Comittee of Cairo). 
Kc66i^2261A (Archives of Sacred Archdiocese and Monastery of Sinai; It contains letters 

to the Archbishop Porphyrios 1st of Sinai). 
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(Alexandria) 3 1 / 3 2 ( 1 9 8 1 / 1 9 8 2 ) 1 1-53; Metr. T. Matthaiakis, " 'H 0eia 
AeiToupyia TOI3 'Ayiou evSd^ou 'ATTOOTOXOU Km EuayyeXioTou MdpKoo," NeKTapiov 
K&paXdMqrpoTroXiTovnevTaTrdXewgQeoXoyiKaiMeXerai (Athens, 1990) 11-33. 

'loTopiKq ijeXerq Trepi TWV diareTaypevwv vqareiwv Care of Archim. T. Matthaiakis in 
©eoAoKia (Athens) 27 ( 1 9 5 6 ) 463 -480 ; Reprinted by Metr. T. Matthaiakis, 
NeKTapiov KeipaXd MqrpOTroXirov TlevTaTrdXewg QeoXoyiKoi MeXeTai (Athens, 
1990) 35-56. 

6) Unpublislied Treat ises of Saint Nectarios of 
Pentapolis 

XpiOToXoyia 
'EyKVKXoTrai5eiaTqg<PiXoao<piag 
'EopToXdywv Tqg'OpBobd^ov'AvaToXiKqg'EKKXqaiag 
'Eppqveia TwvUpa^ecov Twv'ATTOOTdXwv 
'lepdAeiTovpyiKq 
'loTopiag' EKKXqmaoTiKqg MvoTiKq' Qewpia 
Ke(pdXata TrevTe Trepi TCOV AeiTovpyiKwvfiipxiwv 
MeXeTq Trepi TCOV dyicovXeiyrdvcov 
NeovIIaaxdXiov aicoviov 
NeovTpiaSiKov 
riepi Kqpov neXiaaqg Kai eXaiov wgTrpooipopdg Kai Trepi dviJidnarog. 
IJepi Tqg dxpiepcooecog TW Qew oaicov Trapdevcov Kai Trepi juovcov Kai povaxiKov fiiov 
nepiTqgevTTvevfjanXaTpeiag 

7) Other Primary Sources 

"'AXe$av6peiagIco(t)pdviog,"'EjcxArjaiacrnjcrf 'AXqdeia (Constantinople) 36 ( 1 8 9 9 ) 
321 -322 . 

Archim. Antoniades, Ch., "MeXcTn emToO KOVOVIKOIJ AiKmou Tng'Op6o5d5ou'AvaToXiKiig 
'EKKXnoiag Trepi KovdvwvTijg'EKKXnaiag," EvpiTrog (Chalkis) 1402 (April 17, 
1893) 2. 

"Abeieg Tacprjg 'EXXqviKqg KoivdTqrog 'AXe^avSpeiag 1857-1949 (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

'AAXqXoypaipia'EXXqviKqgKoivdTqTog'AXe^avSpeiagjjeTdTqgAiyvTrTiaKqgKvpepvq'aecogKai 
TovEXXqvopdodd^ovTIaTpiapxeiovAXe^avdpeiag 1860-1949 (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

'Avriypaipa eTncrroXcov TlpoeSpov Kai reviKoC Fpap^iaTecog 'EXXqviKqg Koivdrqrog 
'AXe^avdpeiag 1853-1949 (Archives of the Greek Community of Alexandria). 

'ATro<pdaeignpoCeviKovAiKaaTqpiovAXeiav5peiag 1861-1918 (Archives of Genal Consulate 
of Greece in Alexandria). 

'Apxeiov KaOqyqrov Evyeviov MixaqXidov FIvevpaTiKOv UapoiKiaKov Movaeiov 
'AXe^avdpeiag (Archives of Genal Consulate of Greece in Alexandria). 

'Apxeiov B0Xio6q'Kqg IxoXeicov 'EXXqviKqg KoivdrqTog 'AXe^avSpeiag (Archives of the 
Greek Community of Alexandria). 

'Apxeiov ZeXira 'AXe^avSpeiag (Archives of Stefanos Pargas) (Archives of the Greek 
Community of Alexandria). 

Monk Avimelech (Cretan), Bioypa<pia MqTpoTroXirov IlevTaTrdXewg ev paKapiq rq Xq^ei 
lePaapicoTdTovNeKTapiov (Volos: A.naTraSnMITpiou, 1921) . 

KwSi^BdndMdpT. 1887pexpi'ATrpix. 1890 (Archives of Patriarchal Comittee of Cairo). 
Kco5i^2261A (Archives of Sacred Archdiocese and Monastery of Sinai; It contains letters 

to the Archbishop Porphyrios 1 st of Sinai). 
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KcoStS 889 eTnoToXcov TOV erovg 1898 rot: narpiapxeiov KwvcrravnvovTrdXeccg (Archives of 

Patriarchal Library of Constantinople). 
Kw5i^A/75 eTnoToXwv TOV erovg 1903 TOV narpiapxeiov KcovaravrivovTrdXecog (Archives of 

Patriarchal Library of Constantinople). 
Ko)5i^ eTTitrroXcov TOV erovg 1904 TOV narpiapxeiov KwvoTavnvovTrdXewq (Archives of 

Patriarchal Library of Constantinople). 
KcoSi^ eTnoToXwv TOV erovq 1911 TOV narpiapxeiov KwvcrravnvovTrdXeag (Archives of 

Patriarchal Library of Constantinople). 
"AiaTpiPai," TqXeypaipog (Alexandria) 5 7 0 4 (September 2 8 / 9 , 1899 ) 2; 5766 

(November 5 / 17, 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 7 0 (November 1 0 / 2 2 , 1899 ) 2; 5771 
(November 1 1 / 2 3 , 1899) 2; 5774 (November 1 5 /27 , 1899) 2. 

"AveoeovTn'gPiCapeiooIxoXng," Adyoc (Athens) 1045 (5.3.1894) 4. 
"'EKKXnoia 'EXXd6og -'EmoKOTrn naTpuv," 'EKKXqaiaanKq 'AXqdeia (Constantinople) 

23 (9 .5 .1903) 225 . 
"'EKKXiicKa 'EXXd6og- 'Ev T^ PiCapeico," 'EKKXqmaanKq 'AXqdeta (Constantinople) 24 

(26 .6 .1904) 295. 
" 'EKKXiioiaaTiKd xpoviKd - naTpidpxnc 'AXe$ov6peiag," 'EKKXqaiaanKq 'AXqdeia 

(Constantinople) 18 (17 .6 .1898) 249-250. 
'EXXqviKq KoivdrqgKaipov APXEIONAovKTq^aToXdyiov Kai B0XiovnpaKnKwv'ETC3V 1885 

iuexpil896 (Archives of the Greek Orthodox Community in Cairo). 
"Ev 'ABn'vaigT^ 15'Ioovioo 1899,"7epdci:uv5ea/ioc (Athens) 1 6-1 7 (1 5.6.1899) 1 36. 

'EauTepiKdq ^dKeXXoQ 24, Kdipov 1867-1890 (Archives of Sacred Archdiocese and 
Monastery of Sinai). 

Earl of Cromer, Modem Egypt (London, 1908) . 
'EOviKq Kivqaiq 1889-1949 (Archives of the Greek Community in Alexandria). 
"EiSn'oeig," Iwrqp (Athens) 10 (May, 1889) 159. 
"Eig TiivmvaKoBnKnvToi) noTpiapxeioo'AXe^avSpeiag dTTOKeiTai r\ ropYoe7rnKOog'A9nv(j5v," 

'AvdAeicra (Alexandria) (1972) 90-97. 
E'laaxOevra eyypa<pa 'EXXqviKfj^ Koivdrqroq 'AXe^avdpeiaq 1881-1949 (Archives of the 

Greek Community in Alexandria). 
E.K.A.,M£)'CiAoi evepyerai Kai evepyerai TCOV 'EXXqviKwv KoivoTqrwv rq^ A'lyvTTTOv (May 6, 

1934) . 
" 'EKKaipoo ," TqXeypa^q (Alexandria) 5718 (September 1 4 / 2 6 , 1899) 2; 5772 

(November 1 2 / 2 4 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 7 9 (December 2 0 / 2 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5792 
(December 6 / 1 8 , 1899) 2. 

"'EKKatpoo," TaxvbpdixoQ (Alexandria) 1644 (November 9 / 2 1 , 1899) 2. 
"'EKKXnoia'AXe5av5peiag,"'EicKA/7(na(TnKT7'AAr;0£ia (Constantinople) 9 (February 8, 

1889) 114; 9 (April 5, 1889) 177-178; 9 (May 3 1 , 1 8 8 9 ) 243. 
"'EKKXnoiaoTiKd XpoviKd - naTpidpxfig AXe^avSpeiag,"'EjCKArjaiaanicfj 'AXqdeia 

(Constantinople) 18 (June 18, 1889 ) 2 4 9 - 2 5 0 ; 19) (December 24, 
1 8 9 9 ) 506 . 

"'EYXwpia," T/jAcypa^oc (Alexandria) 5699 (September 4/1 6, 1899 ) , p. 2; 5701 
(September 2 5 / 6 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 0 6 (September 3 1 / 1 2 , 1899 ) 2; 5710 
(September 4 / 1 6 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5711 (September 6 / 1 8 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 1 2 
(September 7 / 1 9 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2-3; 5 7 1 3 (September 8 / 2 0 , 1899 ) 2; 5 7 1 4 
(September 9 / 2 1 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 1 5 (September 1 0 / 2 2 , 1899 ) 2; 5726 
(October 2 3 / 5 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 6 2 (November 1 / 1 3 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 6 4 
(December 3 / 1 5 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 6 7 (November 6 / 1 8 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 6 8 
(November 8 / 2 0 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 7 0 (November 1 0 / 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ) 2; 5 7 7 3 
(November 1 3 / 2 5 , 1899 ) 2-3; 5 7 7 5 (November 1 6 / 2 8 , 1899 ) 2; 5776 
(November 1 7 / 2 9 , 1899 ) 3; 5789 (December 2 / 1 4 , 1899) 2. 
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